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The battle of Big Spring

O FF YOUR KNEES, YOU KNAVE — Arcnor-<lad 
warriors (ought to tlM "doath" tovoral timas 
yostorday on Big Spring's field of honor at Coman-

Herald |>lHrto by iam«s lll« \
chc Trail Park. They battled for the title of War 
Lord of Ansteorra, the kingdom that includes Texas 
and Oklahoma.

Medieval 'war' 
waged in park

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff W riter

The herald rises before the 
crowd of nobles and mundanes 
and bows to the Queen of 
Ansteorra.

“ Lords. Ladies and Gentles." he 
calls to the medievally-garbed 
group of too gathered yesterday at 
Comanche Trail Park. "On the 
field of honor, Ulad of Stargate 
and Gareth Greyhawk of Stargate 
will engage in mortal combat."

The armored warriors, one from 
Houston and the other from Lub
bock, face off, brandishing their 
bamboo weapons.

"M y lords, salute the crowd,” 
the herald demands. “ Salute the 
lady who inspires your colors."

With that, they b^ in  their three- 
round fight in the day-long tourna
ment that determines the War 
Lord of Ansteorra, or in mundane 
tongue. Texas and Oklahoma. The 
mightiest warrior wins the right to 
lead Ansteorra’s forces to battle, 
should there be one.

They fight under the watchful 
eye of the queen. The king, unfor
tunately, was on a business trip.

When one warrior falls to the 
ground, mortally wounded, his op
ponent continues pounding him in 
the head. From the crowd swells, 
not a bloodthirsty cry for more, 
but a vehement demand to "halt, 
halt!" the fight.

U n lik e  th e ir  m e d ie v a l  
predecessors, this group wants no 
injuries

On the sidelines, Yona of 
.Namron (Norman, Okla.) and 
Lord Thomas McFarland of 
Argyle (Odessa-Midland) explain 
the goings on.

The participants live in the Cur 
rent M iddle Ages and are 
members of the Society for 
Creative Anachronism. The SCA 
is a non-profit educational 
organization dedicated to resear
ching and recreating the customs, 
combat and courtesy of the Middle 
Ages

Members build weapons, ar
mor, and shields — and fight with 
them They hold medieval tour
naments and revels and their 
guilds study and practice brewing, 
armoury, dance, calligraphy, and 
many other "los t”  arts and

SHE'S NO LADY, SHE'S A SIR — 
Sir Cyf Ironhand of Northkeep, 
one of six female knights in all the 
"Knowne W orld," battled vic
torious yesterday at the Society 
for Creative Anachronism tourna
ment in Comanche Trail Park. On 
weekdays she's known as Sonja 
Collina of Tulsa, Okla.

sciences.
Yona and Lord Thomas describe 

their society as more than a group 
See Rattle, page 2-.\

Pocalpoint
A ctio n /re a c tio n : Split channel

Q. Will channel 8 ever stop having split programming with WFAA 
and USA?

A. Big Spring Cable TV Vice-President Jim Lancaster said 
customer input indicated they wanted all of WFAA’s non-network 
programming including movies. He said he plans to leave it like it is 
because that's what the customers want.

Calendar: Benefit ca rn iva l
TODAY

•  The Brass Nail Club is sponsoring a barbecue and carnival from 
2-6 p.m. to raise funds for multiple sclerosis research. Tickets are $5 
for adults and I2.S0 for children under 12.

•  The Howard County Youth Horseman aucUon starts at 1:30 p.m. 
at the club's arena.

MONDAY
•  Howard County commissioners meet at 9 a.m. in the county 

courthouse.
•  Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7 p.m. at the Dora Roberts 

Rehabilitation Center. OA also meets at I p.m. Wednesday at the 
First United Methodist Church. Call Guyerene at 2B6-SS66 or Anna at

Mitchell precinct 
OKs liquor sales

By MARGARET BAUM 
llrrald Correspondent

COLORAIX) CITY -  Voters in 
Precinct 3 of Mitchell County Satur
day passed a proposition allowing 
the sale of alcoholic beverages for 
off-premises consumption

The total votes were 476 for the 
proposition and 393 against. Of that, 
41 absentee ballots were cast for 
and 57 against.

The precinct reported a 61 per
cent turnout. A total of 1,424 persons 
are registered to vote and 869 cast 
ballots

“ We were delighted with the 
voter turno'.’* and I especially want

to thank each person who voted,”  
said Mrs. M. C. Burnett, co- 
chairman of the proponents of the 
issue.

"I'm  saddened tonight with the 
passing of the issue,”  said Harold 
Davis, pastor of Oak Street Baptist 
Church and treasurer of the Citizens 
Against Legalizing Liquor “ The 
sale of alcoholic beverages in the 
stores of our community is certain
ly not progress.

“ Alcoholism and drunkenness are 
a spiritual and moral reproach to 
any city,”  he said "The one in
herent factor in a democracy is the

fact the majority can be wrong but 
win. This has happened in Colorado 
City today and God will hold us 
responsible ■'

Election Judge Jesse Munoz said 
that to the best of his knowledge, it 
was the largest voter turnout that 
Precinct 3 has ever had

It is a sprawling precinct that 
covers not only parts of Colorado Ci
ty, but reaches to the county lines of 
Coke, Howard and Scurry.

The proposition permits beer, 
wine and liquor sales from package 
stores It does not allow for open 
taverns

Howard College rodeo 

ends 3-day competition
After the national anthem and the 

prayer thanking the Ixtrd "for being 
a cowboy and doing a cowboy's 
part "  Sul Ross University lassoed 
six of the nine events this week at 
the Howard College NIRA Rodeo

Other teams boasting winners in
clude New Mexico Junior College 
and Western Texas College. 
Howard College, coached by Dusty 
Johnston, failed to win an event

Final standings for the schools 
are figured at the end of college 
rodeo season

About 1.50 people attended last 
night's events which ended about 
10:30 p m

KBYG radio station won the goat 
dressing contest at half-time, an 
event in which local news media 
teams raced one another in clothing 
goats.

The c o lle g e  rodeo team s 
weathered cold and rain Thursday 
through Saturday to compete at the 
Howard County Fairground's 
Rodeo Bowl The usual gasps and 
blanched expressions cross^ the 
faces of those who watched as their 
boyfriends, husbands and sons 
limped away from angry animals.

The audience groaned again at 
the emcee's nonchalant remarks 
after particulary bad falls

"H e’s not so worried about his 
head," the announcer said, “ as he is 
about the $75 straw hat he just 
bought "

Those bareback bronc riders 
lucky enough not to be bucked into a 
wall pounded the ground in frustra
tion when they slipped off before 
their allotted times And the women 
watched forlornly as those slippery 
calves refused to be roped

Not all the contestants were 
losers The winners and their times 
are as follows:

Mark McKinney of Sul Ross — 71 
seconds, bareba'ck bronc 

Cody l,ambert of Sul Ross — 7 
seconds, saddle bronc 

Freddy Hernandez, college not 
given — 9 7 seconds, calf-roping 

U R Daniel of New Mexico 
Junior College — 5 25 seconds, steer 
wrestling

Gayla Newton of Western Texas 
College — to 88 seconds, goat tying 

Chuck Lam bert and Lynn 
Williams of Sul Ross — 6.38 
seconds, team roping 

Julie Simms of NMJC — 17 60 
seconds, barrel racing 

Jayne Gentry of Sul Ross — 3 75 
seconds, break away 

Cody Lam bert and Danny 
Williams, both of Sul Ross — 71 
seconds each, bull riHino

For ex-POWs, memories remain
ByC AROL DANIEL 

.Staff Writer
The first song Carl Ruse heard 

after being fr e ^  from a Japanese 
prisoner-of-war cartip was Frank 
Sinatra singing "Don't Fence Me 
In."

Ruse, a 69-year-old World War II 
veteran from Odessa, bandied war 
camp stories and chuckles with ten 
other ex-POWs last night in 
memory of the fall of Bataan. Yet 
the light heartedness in the 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
conference room disguised still- 
fresh memories of physical and 
mental torture.

Afterwards. Ruse spoke bluntly 
about his three and a half years of 
captivity. He pulled out a billfold in 
which he carries two eloquent 
photographs, his bright brown eyes 
and year-etched face never chang 
ing expression as he spoke

"It's been a long time, but I can 
still remember it as though it were 
yesterday,”  he said.

The first faded gray photograph 
was taken when he was liberated 
from a Yokkaichi, Japan, camp He 
weighed 80 pounds. ITien he turned 
the billfold over to reveal the 
solemn face of a Japanese boy who 
worked with him at the camp and

sneaked food to him.
During his almost four years of 

captivity. Ruse plowed Filipino rice 
paddies and then worked in Japan 
in a blast furnace that melted down 
brass and copper items from 
Japanese-captur^ islands

He underwent humiliation and 
physical and mental trauma, but 
Ruse survived.

" I  ate everything I got a hold of. 
and it wasn't always Ux) good." he 
recalled “ A lot of them iPOWsi 
claimed they couldn't eat the rice 
they gave us. That's why we lost so 
many

See POW, page 2- X

396-5428 for more information
•  The American Agricultural Movement meets at 7:30 p.m in the 

Sands High School Cafeteria in Ackerly. AAM State Coordinator Ar
nold Schwertner is scheduled to speak on pending national farm 
legislation

Tops on TV: 'This is Elvis'
“ This is Elvis," a documentary featuring rare footage of rock 'n' 

roll great Elvis Presley, airs at 7 p.m. on channel 13. At 8 p.m. on 
channel 2, William Hurt stars in “ Altered States." Davis Soul 
recreates the role of Rick in the premiere of “ Casablanca”  at 9 p.m. 
on channel 13

O utside: Rain
Soring returns today as warm  

temperatures and fa ir skies are 
forecast for the Rig Spring area. 
High today in the low 80s. Winds 
will be from the southwesl at 10-26 
mph. Low tonight, low S6s. High 
Monday, mid-86s.

County's top speller 
is third in region

LUBBOCK — Sashi Rajagopalan, 
Howard County's spelling champ, 
came in third in the 79-round 
re g io n a l sp e llin g  bee here 
Saturday.

The region's top speller is 
Lamesa 8th grader David Sorola, 
14, son of Mr. and Mrs Victor 
Sorola of Lamesa 

Sashi went out in the 52nd round 
on the word "partan.”  She spelled it 
“ partin '* A partan is a crab 

She thought she had lost in the 
Slst round after judges told her she 
had misspelled “ gratinate" She 
left the stage, but the judges asked 
her to return when they discovered 
a mistake had been made.

David iVon in the ?9th round with 
the word, “ chansonnette." which 

See Speller, page 2-A
9ASH4 RAJAGOPALAN  

...goes SI rounds
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M a n  i n j u r e d  

i n  1 -2 0  c r a s h
CRIMESTOPPERS

Teen admits killing 

his father and uncle

263-1151
Someone burglarized the Casa Blanca Restaurant at 

1005 Lamesa Drive between 7 p m. Sunday, April 3 and 
4:45 a m Monday, .■\pril 4 A quantity of beer and 
frozen foods was stolen

Someone burglarized Walls Industries at 1303 Snyder 
Highway between 5 p.m. Thursday, March 31 and 6:40 
a m Monday, ,\pril 4 A quantity of silver dollars, 
some money boxes and Six Flags tickets were stolen. 
Ticket numbers were 006401 through 006450.

If you have any information that may lead to the ar
rest and indictment of those responsible for one or both 
of these crimes, please contact CRIMESTOPPERS at 
263-1151

CRl.MESTOPPERS w ill pay up to $1,000 for informa
tion leading to arrest and indictment on these or any 
other felonv crimes

•J

CONROE (AP ) — A 14-year-old boy “ just snapped” 
during an argument, killed his uncle with a shotgun 
and a double-edged ax and then panicked and shot his 
father to death, authorities said Saturday.

Authorities refused to release the name of the teen
ager who was arrested Friday night as he walked 
along a highway in Walker County between Huntsville 
and New Waverly,

M ag n et school signup slated

i [

.km
Pre-registration for the 1983-1984 Magnet School Ex

tended Day program begins Thursday and will con
tinue throu^ Friday, the Big Spring Independent 
School District has announced.

All students in grades 1-5 are eligible to attend.
Students should register at the school administration 

building at 11th and Owens from 8:30 to 5 p.m.

t

CRASH SITE — Shaffer ambulance workers roll away 
1 •  j  . Wesley McIntosh who was injured yesterday evening

X D 6 3 i L  in an accident east of Big Spring on Intersate 20. M cIn 
tosh was still in surgery late last night at Malone- 
Hospital. A Department of Public Safety trooper said

Van burglarized __________

H«raid phato by Hay

McIntosh was driving the Ford pickup west on a ser
vice road at the Salem Road exit, when he swerved to 
miss a truck, driven by Thomas L. Huff, that was turn
ing east onto the service road.

Deaths
A rm ando
Enriquez

Police officers on weekend duty kept busy in
vestigating burglaries and thefts of residences, motor 
vehicles and businesses

•  Sam Payne of 3225 Drexel told police someone 
entered his Ford van Friday night and stole a $350 
stereo, a pint of liquor and five tape cassettes Payne 
said the burglary occurred while the van was parked 
at the Figure 8 Tennis Center in Comanche Trail Park

•  Police officer Jimmie Hensley reported someone 
burglarized his BMW motorcycle Friday night while it 
was parked at the Lamplighter Club at Homestead 
Inn The culprits stole a $170 tape player, $90 tape cad
dy. $12 drink holder, $25 pair of gloves and a can of tire 
sealer

•  .Aubrev Walker, manager of ,\tex Oil, reported 
that an employee stole $1,4.57 :18 in cash and checks 
from the business Saturday

•  Mavis Moody of .Aubrey of Dallas at 2604 Wasson 
told police a customer stole about $100 in cash Friday 
from behind a store counter

Shei'iff’s Log
T h e ft  suspect posts bond

John .Manuel Rios, 17, of 404 W Seventh posted a 
$5,000 Ixind for his release Friday after being arrested 
by police on suspicion of burglary Bond was set by 
.Municipal Judge .Melvin Daratt

•  Two men pleaded guilty Friday in 118th District 
Court to their .second driving while intoxicated of- 
fen.ses Hogelino Canto Caballero. 40, of Knott Route 
received three years probation William Dubb 
Thomas, 44. of Abilene had his probation revoked and 
was given two years in the Texas Department of 
Corrections

•  Sheriffs deputies arrested Perry Lee Brown, 44, 
ot 2617 Fairchild yesterday on a Tom Green County 
warrant for Class A theft He was released after pay
ing a $.500 bond set by Peace Justice Lewis Heflin

•  Howard Andrew Stapleton. 2:i, of 1606 S. Gregg 
was arrested yesterday on Taylor County warrants for 
driving while intoxicated and issuance of had checks 
bond withdrawals Bonds were set at $2,000 and $1,000

•  Wmdle A Biddle Jr , 211. of Route 2 posted $1,500, 
$1,(K)0 and $200 bonds for his release yesterday after 
being arrested for driving while intoxicated, driving 
while license suspended and no insurance Heflin set 
the bonds

Continued from page one 
of beerswillers, bellydancers and 
berserk bashers. It is a living, 
breathing subculture that can be 
educational — as well as fun.

' It’s like living theater,”  said 
Yona, a seven-year veteran.

A member creates his or her 
own character, someone who 
might have lived in Western 
Europe between 600 and 1600 A.D. 
Their names and costumes must 
be approved as authentic, 
however they can not take on per
sonalities of historical figures or 
well known fictional characters 

"You can't be Ann Boleyn, but 
you could be her third cousin,” 
McFarland explained 

There are between 15,000 and 
20,000 members in the nine 
kingdoms of the “ known world," 
the United States There are 
members also in Germany, 
England. Australia and two U S. 
naval warships.

Because it is difficult to be 
authentic and still live in the real 
world, ,SCA members have to 
make concessions, thus the 
■‘ c r e a t i v e ’ ' in c r e a t i v e  
anach ron ism  M odern -day 
cameras are common at jousts, 
but they're called “ stealers of 
sou ls  " W a tch es  b ecom e  

anachronometers ’ ’
Members explain away them 

glasses by saying monks wore 
them-in the middle ages. Their eye 
contacts are authentic, they say, 
because they first were invented 
by I^eonardo da 'Vinci 

" I t ’s what the Middle Ages 
should have been, rather than the

way it was,”  McFarland said. 
"We do not have the bubonic 
plague and the inquisition, but we 
do have indoor plumbing.”

Most of the fun, besides the 
bloodless battles and hearty 
revelries, comes with creating 
and explaining their persona.

"These guys come up with some 
wild stories,”  McFarland said. 
“ Like trying to explain how they 
became a Jewish Viking.”

Members learn how their 
character would have dressed, 
how they would have worshipped, 
even what oaths they would have 
cursed

Yona of Namron is the son of a 
Norse father and an Indian 
mother, his name meaning bear in 
Cherokee. With a red beard, 
leather armor and round spec
tacles, he’s the product of one of 
the early Norse expeditions to the 
■New World.

’ T v e  gone back to the Old World 
with my father’s people," he said.

Now he serves as squire to “ My 
lord. Count Sir T'inn Keloy O’Don
nell from Nordliche Strum”  
(Tulsa, Okla.)

“ Why P it ts b u rg h ? ”  one 
questions.

“ Have you ever been to Pitt
sburgh?”  they explain.

At tournaments, the warriors 
pretend they’re using genuine 
axes and great swords. Their ar
mor is inspected to make sure it 
stands up to strict requirements. 
Helmets must be constructed with 
12 to 15-guage steel.

The duelists call the force and 
directness of the blows and, if the 
blow is deadly enough, whether 
they have been killed.

“ It’s the only way you can be 
killed 50 times in a day and walk 
away for more,”  McFarland said.

Marshalls keep an eye on things, 
calling a halt if armor comes off or 
a weapon is broken. They also 
watch for the crowd’s safety.

Bones occasionally are broken, 
but most injuries consist of bruises 
and sore muscles.

Many are so devoted as to travel 
hundreds of miles each weekend 
to a tournament or revel The 
ultimate trek is to the Pennsic 
War in Pennsylvania that deter
mines the loser between the East 
and Mid-Realm kingdoms

“ It’s an escape from reality,”  
M cFarland said “ I t ’ s like 
Dungeons and Dragons without 
the magic. Magic is outlawed and 
there is no state religion. You 
can’t force someone to take part in 
any type of ceremony”

“ Why does the war determine 
the loser?”  one asks.

“ Because the loser gets F’ itt- 
sburgh,”  they answer

.More than anything, those atten
ding the event yesterday seemed 
to enjoy the gentile quality of their) 
assumed age^ Lords kissed their 
ladies hands and spoke only in the 
most polite terms.

“ It brings back qualities that 
are sadly lacking in this world,” 
McFarland .said. “ Chivalry is not 
dead.”

Speller.

Miss Texas coming 
for Pro-Am parade

( ’onlinued from page one 
means a little song. - *.

The contest involved 15 students?' 
David will compete in the Nationak 
Spelling Bee in Washington D C. in 
June.

I.,ast year’s regional winner, Nor
wood Andrews III of Lubbock, came

in second. He lost on the word 
“ obrogate,” which means to annul 
a law by passing a new one its 
place

Norwood spelled it “ abrogate.” 
Sashi, daughter of Ramachan

dran and Sara Rajagopalan of Big 
Spring, attends Goliad Middle 
School. She correctly spelled 
“ receptacle”  to defeat 13 other 
Howard County spellers in the spell
ing bee March 31 at Howard College 
auditorium

POW

Armando M. Enriquez, 
41, of Big Spring, died 
'Thursday evening.

Rosary will be said at 
7:30 p.m. today at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

Funeral mass will be at 
10 a.m. Monday at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church. 
R ev. Robert Vreteao, 
pastor, will officiate.

Burial will be in Mt. 
O live  M em orial Park 
under the direction of 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

He was born Jan. 26,1942 
in Ojinaga, Mexico. He was 
a h e a v y  m a c h i n e r y  
operator.

He married Frances 
Castaneda on March 6,1967 
in Rexberg, Idaho. He was 
a resident of Big Spring for 
17 yea r s  and was a 
member of St. Thomas 
Catholic Church.,

He is survived by his wife 
o f  th e  h o m e ;  f i v e  
daughters, Sandra Enri
quez, Delores Enriquez, 
Magdalena  Enriquez,  
S y l v ia  Enr iquez  and 
Elizabeth Enriquez, all of 
the home; three sons, Ar
mando Enriquez Jr., Joe 
A l e x  E n r i q u e z  and  
Christopher Clint Enri
quez, all of the home; his 
mother, Josefa Enriquez of 
Ojinaga, Mexico; three 
brothers, Alfonso Enri
quez. Jose Enriquez, Luis 
Enriquez and Alex Enri
quez, all of Ojinaga, Mex
ico; 10 sisters, Catalina 
Enriquez, Alicia Rodri
quez, Librada Enriquez, 
Amada Enriquez, Amelia 
Enriquez, Rom  Elva Enri
quez, Rosario Enriquez, 
Doria Enriquez, Lupe 
Enriquez and Graciela 
Enriquez, all of Ojinaga, 
Mexico; and two half- 
brothers, Pedro Ramos of 
Big Spring and Adan 
Ramos of Odessa.

Pa l lb ea rers  wil l  be 
George Martinez, Alex 
Enriquez, Victor Ramos, 
C a r l o s  C a s t a n e d a ,  
Margarito Castaneda Jr 
and Alfonso Rodriquez

Gloria Gilbert. Miss 
Texas 1982. will be one of 
the honored guests at a 
parade for the Signal Peak 
■Shriner Pro-Am Golf Tour 
nament May 18 20 in Big 
Spring

Miss (iilberl. of .Millsap. 
Texas, was a preliminary 
swimsuit winner at the 
Miss Texas Pageant in 1982 
prior to being named .Miss 
Texas She was a non- 
finalist Talent Award win
ner at the Miss America 
Pageant in Atlantic City. 
,\ J in September 1982

Before that, she was a 
preliminary talent winner 
at the Miss Texas Pageant 
in 1981 and was selected 
first runner up to Miss 
Texas She was also named 
National Miss Sweetheart 
1981 in Hoopeston, III

Miss Gilbert will be in 
the parade Wednesday, 
May 18. at 4 p m which will 
go through downtown Big 
Spring

The tournament is being 
presented by the Big Spr 
ing .Shrine Club and the 
Ambassadors Club of the

' f  .41

G LO RIA G IL B E R T  
Miss Texas 1M2

Big Spring Area Chamber 
of (,’ommerce. All proceeds 
go to the permanent en
dowment fund of the crippl
ed childrens Shriners 
hospitals and burn centers.

Some of the celebrities 
who are expected to attend 
the event include Faron 
Young, Larry Mahon, 
Jacky Sherrill, Golden 
Richards. Charlie Walker 
and Terry Bradshaw

Continued from page one
“ At the first camp we were bury

ing 500 a day,”  he continued “ We 
dug trenches to bury them in and 
the next day we had to dig another 
one for the next batch It was during 
the rainy season, their legs and 
arms would float up 

“ Then we’d see the dogs come up 
and eat them, ” he said “ I used to 
think about it all the time, but not so 
much any more. Oh, every once in a 
while I ’ll dream about it”

About 70 people listened raptly as 
the veterans recalled old memories 
and swapped stories probably told 
hundreds of times in bars and cafes 
across the nation 

“ Luckily, we can laugh at some of

it.”  one man said. “ Being deloused 
is one of the most humiliating things 
a human can go through, but I guess 
we all went through it and made it”

Those who spoke ended with a 
simple sentence, “ I was glnd to be 
home”

Dr. Delores Little closed the 
ceremony with her own welcome 
home.

“ We know it is difficult to go back 
over those events,”  she said. “ But it 
is important that we recall to our 
own reality of living what made our 
country and what made it possible 
for us to live here.

“ We thank each of you,”  she con
tinued “ We, too, are glad that you 
are home.”

H om er
Thorp

lvaI

CARL RUSE 
.remembers ordeal

Chicago mayor hopeful charges racism
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Rep 

Harold Washington blam
ed defecting machine 
Democrats on Saturday

ty
The 60-year-old con

gressman, campaigning

injecting this whole 
basiness of race.

for injecting racism into 
mayoralhis mayoral battle with 

Republican Bernard Ep- 
ton, and attacked them as 
a “certain hard group of 
men who have raped this

to become Chicago’s first 
black mayor in Tuesday’s 
e lection , sa id  at a 
d o w n t o w n  p r a y e r  
b r e a k f a s t  t h a t  
unspecified Democrats 
“are the people who are

“ It’s not the so-called 
rac ists ," Washington 
said. “ It’s the greed 
merchants.”

Meanwhile, Epton’s 
campaign office said

S a t u r d a y  he  w a s  
withdrawing from a 
scheduled appearance 
Sunday on NBCj’s "Meet 
the Press,” because one 
of the four panelists, 
Chicago Tribune colum
nist Vernon Jarrett, had 
c a m p a i g n e d  f o r  
Washington.
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Challenger lands without a hitch
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, C:alif. (AP)  

— ('hallenger, ship No. 2 in America’s 
spacefaring fleet, came home Saturday from 
a break-in flight qj  I I  miUin miles. More 
than 100,000 ch ed M iiiifillW  a
sun-splashed desert i^nway 

Paul J Weitz, a retired Navy captain, and 
Air Force Lt. Col Karol Bobko guidH the ship 
to a centerline landing, on time to the 
predicted second. It was 42 seconds after 10:53 
a m in California.

Astronauts Story Musgrave and Donald 
Peterson were only passengers for the final 
pha.se of Challenger’s five-day, SOHirbit flight.

which would have been an unqualified success 
had not a satellite gone astray after it was 
ejected from the ship.

Musgrave and Peterson spent 3 hours, 47 
minutes in the ship’s open cargo bay on 'Thurs
day, making the first U.S. spacewalk in nine 
years as they practiced techniques that will be 
needed when the shuttle goes up to retrieve 
and repair satellites.

'The foursome left the shuttle a half-hour 
after landing and walked around the ship, 
which appeared little worse for wear.

“Challenger is one hell of a flying 
'nachine,” said Weitz. at a post-landing

■ceremony attended by Gov. George Deukme- 
jian of California. “Being here today and hav
ing you folks be here k i^  of makes us feel a 
little bit like the Academy Awards, we stand 
up front and take all the bows and credit.” 

Bobko called the flight “a fantastic voyage” 
and Musgrave added: “We hope we have 
started another era in the space program by 
getting Challenger off to a good start.”

And Peterson: "We had really a good time. 
We had a really fine mission. We really en
joyed ourselves.”

'The four astronauts later returned to the 
Houston area where they were welcomed by a 
crowd estimated at more than SOO people .

Homer 'Thorp, 75, of Big 
Spring, died Friday morn
ing in a local hospital 
following a lengthy illness.

Services will be at 11 
a m. Monday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. W.O. Rucker, 
pastor of Wesley United 
M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h ,  
officiating.

Burial, with Masonic 
graveside rites, will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

He was born on June 19, 
1907 in Austin. He came to 
Big Spring as a child with 
his parents, John and 
Sarah Ettie 'Thorp. He at
tended Big Spring schools. 
He was a retired fanner.

He m arr i ed  L i l l i e  
'Treadaway. She died in 
January 1964. He married 
Altie Hooser on Sept. 21, 
1968 in Houston.

He was a member of 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church and Staked Plains 
Lodge 598 A.F. and A.M., 
and the Big Spring chapter 
178 R A M.

He was a member of the 
Big Spring council 117 
R.and S.M., Big Spring 
Commandry 31, and was a 
Shriner. He was a Veteran 
of World War II, having 
served in the Army. He 
was awarded a Bronz Star 
and a Purple Heart.

He is survived by his wife 
of Big Spring; a foster son, 
John Dunbar of the home; 
three step-sons, Preston 

r of MidlaiDunbar of Midland, Doyle

AR M AND O  M . 
E N R IQ U E Z  

...services Monday

Dunbar of Houston and 
Don Dunbar of San An
tonio; two brothers Forrest 
'Thorp of Loving N.M. and 
J.W. 'Thorp of Big Spring; 
two sisters, Lottie Belle 
Newsom of Bakersfield, 
Calif, and Dorothy Sneed of 
Colorado City; ten grand
c h i l d r e n ,  17 g r e a t 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  and 
numerous n ieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in 
death by two sisters, Ura 
Thorp and Kittie Dennis, 
and a brother, Ralph 
Thorp.

Pa l l beare rs  wil l  be 
Larry Sneed, Joe Gray, 
J im m y  Den ia ls ,  Joe 
Phemister, Gene Bronaugh 
and Bill Brown.

Arch O w ens
Arch T. Owens, 83, died 

at 4:37 p.m. Saturday at a 
local hMpital following a 
long illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. The 
Rev. Keith Gibbons, pastor 
of the Christian Church of 
Big Spring, will officiate.

Burial will be at 'Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was born on Jan. 2, 
1900 in Elgin, Texas. He 
married Pauline Draffen 
on Dec. 27,1935 in Houston 
They moved to Big Spring 
from Houston in 1978. He 
was retired from the oil 
business.

He was a member of the 
Christian (?hurch of Big 
Spring.

He is survived by his wife 
of Big Spring; a son, Tom 
Owens of Midland; a sister, 
Mrs. Car l  Wilson of 
Burnett, Texas; two grand
children, three grea t
grandchildren and two 
nieces.

Pallbearers will be Ed
die Everett, Loy Carroll, 
Frank Crawford,  T ip 
Anderson, D.W. Overman 
and Brent Overman.

m e n J
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Homer 'Thorp, age 
75, died Friday morn
ing in a local hospital. 
Funeral Services will 
be 11:00 A.M. Monday 
at N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will be in 
Trinity Memorial  
Park.

Armando M. Enri
quez, age 41, died 
'Thursday evening. 
Rosary will be said at 
7:30 P.M. Sunday at 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel. 
Funeral Mass will be 
at 10:00 A.M. Monday 
at St. 'Thonws Catholic 
Church. Interment will 
be in Mt. O l i v e  
Memorial Park.
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Fierce storm continues moving east
Tornado kills 3 persons in Florida

FLO O D ED  ROADWAY — Floodwaters from the 
Bogue Chitto River at Franklinton, La. forced the clos
ing of this stretch of road Friday. Some 200 homes in

• Asftoct«t»<l Prtss photo
the area were flooded during the rising waters. Presi
dent Reagan has declared parts of Louisiana a federal 
disaster area.

By The Associated Press
Thunderous rains ended Saturday after claiming 10 

lives and forcing 27,000 people to flee floodwaters in 
Louisiana and Mississippi, but the storm moved into 
Florida and spawned a tornado that killed three 
people.

President Reagan pledged financial aid for areas 
awash after four days of rain.

Many towns remained under threat of more flooding 
from up to 2 feet of rain. The 20,000 evacuees in Loui
siana and 7,000 in Mississippi have begun Returning 
home.

Residents of Slidell, La., a New Orleans suburb and 
one of the fastest-growing areas of the slate, were ask
ed to leave Saturday because their turn had come to 
fight the waters of the raging Pearl River

Nevertheless, the sun broke out in the afternoon for 
the first time in days. And Jim Thornhill, the civil 
defense director of Columbia, Miss., where the wild 
Pearl consumed a levee, said, “ We’re definitely on the 
road to recovery.”

Alabama residents also saw the sun on Saturday, but 
rivers remained swollen and farmlands flooded. Rural 
flood warnings were posted for most of the rivers in 
central and western parts of the state.

AT INVERNESS, Fla., north of Tampa, a car “ was 
picked up and slung to the ground about 200 to 300 feet 
from the roadway” by a tornado Saturday and three 
travelers were killed. Citrus County sheriff's Capt 
Jim Hill.

The National Weather Service said there were two 
confirmed twister touchdowns in Florida’s Citrus 
County. In one, south of Lecanto, a tanker truck was 
overturned and a mobile home and four structures 
were damaged.

In Washington, deputy White House spokesman 
Larry Speakes said the president would would 
telephone Govs. Dave Treen of Louisiana and William 
Winter of Mississippi to tell them the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency would expedite any

emergency aid it could provide to augment state and 
local relief efforts.

He said the FEMA also began to process a formal 
presidential disaster declaration to enable the two 
hard-hit states to qualify for federal relief funds for 
flood victims and businesses.

NOLAN DUKE of the National Severe Storms 
Forecasting Center in Kansas City, Mo., said the storm 
was “ pretty much breaking up” after reaching the 
Atlantic.

Duke said the storm was pushed ashore by a “ big jet 
stream system’’ that barely budged for four days and 
relentlessly pounded the coastal flatlands day and 
night.

The system was just like the one that brought 
devastating storms to California earlier this year, 
Duke said, only this one “ had to wait to get to the Gull 
before picking up moisture.”

The moisture fed the storm in an “ unlimited supply, 
as long as the wind was blowing,”  Duke said, and “ it 
just kept pumping and pumping with nothing to push it 
out of the way.

Hard hit was Hattiesburg, Miss., where three people 
died after the Leaf River jumped its banks. About I .OOU 
homes and 250 businesses were damaged in Hat
tiesburg and 300 homes across the river in Petal, and 
5,000 people were evacuated.

Hattiesburg Mayor Bobby Chain estimated damage 
at $108 million

“ We have to start planning for our recovery.”  Chain 
said

Uncounted thousands of homes were flooded in the 
New Orleans area, most of them Thursday, telephones 
were out for more than 24 hours and damage was put at 
$50 million to $100 million.

I,\ MOST of southern Louisiana, people were drying 
out their belongings and preparing to move back home 
in a area 100 miles wide from the Mississippi border 
west to Baton Rouge

Volcano silent; I ova 
flow destroys homes

VOLCANO, Hawaii (AP)  — Kilauea volcano fell 
silent Saturday, but lava from its latest eruption 
continued flowing through a remote hillside subdivi
sion where it destroyed several homes, authorities 
said

“ We can’t really say the eruption is over,”  said 
Jon Erickson, spokesman for Hawaii Volcanoes Na
tional Park “ When it stops it stops”

About 150 residents of the Royal Gardens subdivi
sion, routed Friday and Saturday for the third time 
since the volcano tegan its eruption Jan. 3, had been 
ordered evacuated Friday as an 18-foot high, 
900-foot-wide wall of lava approached their homes 
on the volcano's slopes.

But a vent in the volcano fell silent Saturday mor
ning and the level of activity dropped to its lowest 
point since Jan. 3, Erickson said. Roadblocks were 
lined and residents were allowed back home

Five structures were destroyed overnight by 
lava, Erickson said, and a sixth — a model home for 
the subdivision — was “ totally isolated, surrounded 
by lava, there is no way to gel to it”

No other homes appeared to be immediately 
threatened

Police and Civil Defense officials gave reporters 
a tour of the subdivision where burning boulders 
crashed from the top of the wall of lava and 
disintegrated as they slowly moved forward. Trees 
exploded when they came into contact with the flow.

Abortion protests called 'terrorism'
WASHINGTON (AP)  — Right-to-life activists in

creased their sometimes violent harassment of abor
tion clinics last year, creating a “ climate of ter
rorism”  that raises concern about patients’ safety, 
says a professional association of doctors and abortion 
centers.

Thirty-three incidents of violence against abortion 
clinics were reported in 1962, including six firebomb- 
ings and the kidnapping of a doctor, according to Uta 
Landy, executive director of the National Abortion 
Federation.

Although she was unable to provide specific figures 
for past years, Ms. Landy said the 1982 count was the 
“ h ipest number that we have ever seen”  and that 
harassment of abortion clinics is likely to increase this 
year. . •* '

“ People are very concerned for their own safety, as 
well as for the safety of the women who are having 
abortions,”  she said in a recent interview

Joe Scheidler of the Pro-Life Action Committee in 
Chicago says his group has stepped up its efforts to 
picket abortion clinics around the country and to 
discourage women from having abortions In fact, 
Scheidler said he may help picket the federation’s an
nual meeting in New Orleans this week

But he firmly denied his group had been involved in 
any violence.

“ We call it non-violent direct action,”  he said in a 
telephone interview. “ If I ’m really committed to be 
pro-life, I would never set fire to a clinic Someone

might get hurl”
The federation is determined to fight any type of 

harassment, which Ms I.ar.dy said has “ created a cer
tain kind of climate of terrorism”

“ I think we have grown prepared enough and 
sophisticated enough to fight violence in a very 
organized kind of fashion, " she said, citing her 
organization's efforts to educate abortion providers 
about countermeasures, insurance and legal avenues 
to stop right-to-life groups that overstep the bounds of 
free speech.

Such countermeasures will be one focuslof the 
federation’s annual meeting, she said 

The NAF, founded in 1977. now has 250 members — 
including doctors, counselors, abortion clinics and 
others tnvolviid in prtwdAng abortion services 

The federation initially concentrated on setting stan
dards for abortion services and trying to educate 
women who are seeking abortion,'- in what they should 
expect in terms of quality care.

But in the past two years, it has turned to more 
public education efforts and politics That concentra
tion will intensify later this year when the organiza
tion’s office moves to Washington from New York City 

The public image of abortion is poor, Ms. Landy 
says, because of the history of illegal abortions and 
right-to-life groups' efforts to paint the procedure as a 
moral wrong

“ People are very ignorant about it They know very 
little atout what an abortion facility is like, the physi

cians who perform abortions, the counselors and the 
like," she said.

“ Illegal abortion was a terrible thing and there is a 
lot of stigma attached to that — back alleys and dirt 
and quacks performing abortions I think the other 
side has perpetuated that and capitalized on those im 
ages," she added “ The way abortions are provided is 
really the opposite of that”

Ms Landy says she believes harassment of abortion 
clinics will continue to increase because anti-abortion 
groups have turned their attention to the local level, 
aher trying thus far unsuccessfully to outlaw abortion 
on a national scale. Legislation to ban abortion nar
rowly failed to pass Congress in 1982, but national 
right-to-life groups are pushing new bills this session 

"They are moving more to decreasing access and 
availab ility  o< abortion services,”  she said.

These efforts include local ordinances requiring 
24-hour waiting periods, “ informed consent" counsel
ing and zoning changes designed to exclude abortion 
clinics. The U.S. Supreme Court is currently consider
ing whether several such local ordinances are 
consitutional
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E d ito ria l
There oughtta

be a law...
We think it’s time someone took a stand against winter in 

April
Here everyone has bought their warm weather clothes, only 

to have the temperature dip to bone-chilling degrees. Are we 
really going to have to dig out our winter coats again, after we 
already put them up two months ago?

We re supposed to be cooking outdoors now, but it’s difficult 
to barbecue the steaks when there’s snow on the grill.

We look to the sports page to find how our favorite baseball 
tt‘am fared, and we read the game has been postponed due to 
snow

At the track meets, the poor runners shiver and suffer in the 
cold air You can't buy hot chocolate because it’s a coldweather 
drink and the weather was supposed to be warm.

.April is supposed to be the time when bikinied beauties and 
muscled hunks get a head start on their summer tans — but no 
chance so far this year We fear a crop of pale, pale bodies for 
the summer

So what can be done’’ Write your congressman and complain 
to the city manager We just can't have winter in April any 
more.

Around the Rim
lU ( \ltOI I) W I K I

Closet chocolateur
What's dark brown, tomes from 

.South .America and drives people in
to the street at 3 in the morning to
tiU\ I f ’

Ah. chiR'olate The stuff of which 
dreams are made

I conless I fry to be the jogger, 
the Perrier-with-a-twist of-lime 
drinker, the spinach salad eater I 
even Ixiught a Walkman to lose 
myself In the health-conscious 
V rowd

Kut as far as I m concerned, 
there s nothing better than a 
chocolate shake at Woolworth's 
lunch counter I guess I'll always be 
a chocolate lover at heart

I m not alone There have to be 
more closet chcK’olate lovers than 
closet gays Our problem lor vir
tue IS that we don't want to come 
out ot the closet It s too much fun 
t)omg sinful

Kaling chocolate is a world-wide 
passion, a sensuous delight One 
Herald staff writer said he wants to 
immerse him.self completely in the 
sweet stuff, to have it|poured over

melted by the mouth's heat, slides 
down the throat Heaven 

Some of us kind can't afford to be 
a true connoisseur I have to settle 
for staring at Hershey chocolate 
bars at 7-Eleven while buying my $4 
bottle of Liebfrumilch 

Why is this simple, common food 
so fascinating’’ Perhaps because 
It's not so simple or common 
Chocolate has 300 identified com- 
p o u n d s .  o ne  o f  w h i c h  is 
phenylethylamine. a chemical that 
can be a.ssociated with the emotion 
of falling in love

Chocolate originates from cacao 
trees in exotic places like West 
.Africa. Brazil. Ecuador. Venezuela 
and .Malaysia The long yellow pods 
arc sliced open with a machete and 
the small ivory colored beans fer
ment for a week among banana 
peels, a process that piques the im
agination of the most calloused 
globe-trotter

his bod> Now there's a chocolate 
lover

CKNSOIS.SEl K.S know that, like 
a fine wine, one has to give 
chocolate a good mouth feel to truly 
appreciate it The tongue curls 
around it and then the amber liquid.

I'M INTKUil El) by the $600 
chocolate Monopoly sets sold at ex
clusive shops I d feel much better 
about losing Park Place to my 
sister if I could help her eat it later 

There I've confessed. I've come 
out of the closet The way to my 
heart is through a box of Godiva 
chocolates Bring it on

Out to Lunch
B> M AR G A RET B AL M

Feeding the flock
Whenever my mind's eye pictures 

delectable cuisine, it doesn't envi
sion Parisian restaurants or Orien 
tal repasts I think of the “ family 
night suppers" in fellowship hall at 
the church

We had those suppers once a 
month for years — our children 
grew up being held while their 
plates were filled When they were 
old enough, they filled their own — 
usually with one piece of meat and 
at'least three or four desserts No 
vegetables

The rule of thumb was "bring 
enough for your own family plus 
one, which certainly provided 
more than enough for everyone

Preparing our family s contribu
tions was no effort, but it was a 
tremendous undertaking for two 
adults to get four small children and 
food for SIX into the car and to the 
church without the dessert looking 
as though small fingers had raked 
through it and the casserole had 
been sat on. We never got to the 
church with a complete salad — 
somebody always picked out the 
bell pepper I still don't know which 
one did it.

After the minister’s “ blessing,”  
we inched our way in two lines 
toward an unbelievable array of 
cul inary art is t ry  — meats, 
vegetables, salads of all colors and 
descriptions and desserts cakes.

pies, cobblers, cookies I often wish
ed for a camera, because I could 
have put together a magazine food 
section to rival ' ‘Better Homes and 
Gardens "

THF;RF: .a l w a y s  was teasing 
and joshing about who went back 
for seconds and thirds and the com 
ment, "Methodists sure know how 
to cook and ea t " always drew a 
laugh Then, after everybody had 
eaten all they possibly could, chairs 
were pushed back and lots of 
visiting went on comparing opi
nions about the latest Cowboy game

discussing a new business com
ing to town sometimes, simply 
catching up with what had happen 
ed lately to the person sitting next to 
you The children entertained 
themselves by playing games bet
ween the rows of tables — 
sometimes, even under them But 
nobody minded

WHEN IT WAS time to go. dishes 
were gathered up and small, sticky 
hands were clasped firmly to be 
sure everybody got in the right 
cars That month’s “ family night 
supper”  was over But, for a while, 
people slowed down, took time to in
quire about each other ... took time 
to care

It's difficult for differences to ex
ist when people break bread 
together

T h e  B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it." — 
Voltaire

Thomas Watson

DicH Johnson
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Editor’s Column
B\ I.INDA ADAMS

A talk with 'Whorehouse' author
Two weeks ago I had the opportunity to meet 

Larry King, co-author of the hit Broadway 
musical “ The Best Little Whorehouse in 
Texas.”

He was at a party at Indian Cliffs Ranch in El 
Paso, hosted by Texas managing editors.

Midway through the party, I walked up and 
said, “ I just want to meet you. I’m Linda 
Adams from Big Spring.”

“ Big Spring!”  he replied. “ You’re the only 
damn town in West Texas that has a hill in it !”

I acknowledged that this was true. He wanted 
to know if Mr. Pickle were still at the paper, 
and I replied that he had retired, and that his 
successor Tommy Hart had also retired.

King then talked about working and being 
fired from newspapers in Hobbs and Midland 
and Odessa.

When he learned I was from Sweetwater, he 
told a football story. The year was 1947 
( “ You’re not born yet, right?” he said.

“ Well, almost,”  I rep li^ .)
He had played football for Midland High 

School, and he recalled what he said had been 
the most painful night of his life. It happened at 
Mustang Bowl in Sweetwater. He was a 
receiver. ” I remember two times that I was 
open for a touchdown pass, they didn’t throw 
the ball to me But the three times 1 was open 
that they d id  throw the ball to me, 1 dropped it. 
All three times. It’s easy for me to understand 
teenage suicide, because 1 came very close that 
night ”

Earlier during the convention King had told a 
story about jamming one night with Willie 
Nelson, lliey  had played and sung all night, and 
finally it was time for Nelson to go home. King

pleaded, “ Willie, I ’ll give you $50 if you’ll just 
sing ‘Blue Eyes Crying in the Rain’ .”  i 

King said Nelson considered the proposal, 
then said, “ Okay. But I ’ ll give you $100 if you 
won’t join in.”

between Harold Washington (D) and Bernard 
Epton (R ). The letter brought home to me tlw 
vast difference between a city election in Big 
Spring and one in Chicago. <

After hearing King take the mike from the 
band at the La Cantina party and sing “ Blue 
Eyes,”  I could well understand Willie Nelson’s 
concern.

Here is an excerpt;
“ I am really ashamed to be from Chicago, 

this whole thing reminds me of stuff in the 50s
and 60s.

AT THE PARTY, King told me how he really 
learned to write. He had been in the Army, and 
was on a ship with 2,000 other soldiers. Right 
before the ship left, he was pulled off the ship 
and told his orders had been changed. He was 
be ing ass igned to the Signal Corps 
photographic unit. First he starred as an “ ac
tor,”  in such hits as “ How to Roll an Army 
Field Bunk,”  and “ Personal Hygiene.”  Then he 
began writing the scripts, “ and this is where I 
really began to learn to write,”  he said. '

“ Rep. Washington, the black guy, may not be 
the best candidate the black population could 
put forth, but when was the last time one said 
about a white candidate, ‘He’s a first-class 
candidate.’

“ I have some real concerns about the after- 
math of this election, regardless of who wins; I 
think things are so out-of- hand that we could 
have a replay of some of the riots of the 60s if 
Washington doesn’t win, and I fear an 
assassination attempt if he does.

“ Life is so damn strange,”  he said. “ Why was 
/ the one yanked off that ship? It could have 
been anybody, but it was me, and it changed the 
course of my whole life.”

Although King is pleased with his success, he 
fears that when he dies, the headline on his 
obituary will read, “ Whorehouse Author 
Dead.”

“ The Republican candidate, by the way, is 
basically your typical, bland, sacrificial lamb 
guy who in a normal year wouldn’t get much 
more than 33 percent — if that. He is not a bad 
individual, but I don’t see him as much of a 
leader.

“ Anyway, we’ll know more in a week or so. I 
hope none of the stuff I ’ve written happens, but 
I really don’t like the way things are going in 
this one.”

I received a letter this week from a Chicago 
friend who described that city's mayoral race

Makes Big Spring politics seem comfortably 
tame, doesn’t it.
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W hat to do 
w ith  your ch ild

DEAR UR. GRAHAM: We have a 
young child, and my mother-in-law 
is urging us to do something to 
teach our child about religion. I 
have always felt that we would just 
wait and let the child make his own 
decisions about religion when he 
grows up. Should we follow her ad
vice? — Mrs. S.D.

M a i l b a g
School bus
drivers speak out
Dear Editor,

We think it is about time that the 
school bus drivers of Big Spring had 
a chance to speak out in their 
defense

First of all we are humans like 
everyone else We are mothers, 
fathers, and grandparents But 
most people think of us as just the 
Bus Driver

We, for the most part, do a special 
job and that is taking your children 
and ours to and from school. In the 
course of these trips, we handle a 
little of everything: from wet pants, 
illness, pot smoking, tobacco chew
ing, spitting on the floor or seats, 
tearing the covers off the seats, foul 
language, fights, and even kids br
inging guns or knives.

Now, we only have from 40 to 72 
students to carry every day, and we 
have to keep order on the bus. 
watch the traffic, and keep our eyes 
on the mirrors so we can get these 
kids to school and home in one

We drive m all types of weather: 
rain, snow, ice, or dust storms We 
are expected to do this safely, which 
so far we have We may be late at 
times, but, when we do have pro
blems we have a maintenance crew 
that keeps doing their part to get us 
going and see that every trip is safe 
and completed.

A I Valdes 
thanks voters

DEAR MRS. S D. Yes, you 
should 'The Bible says, “ Train a 
child in the way he should go, and 
when he is old he will not turn from 
it” (Proberbs 22:6). It also com
mands us to do all we can to help 
our children understand God’s 
truth

We have drivers that at one time 
or the other had the opinion that we 
were monsters. Now, they are driv
ing a bus and can see what we go 
through five days a week.

When we meet people from other 
working classes and start talking 
about our work, the first thing we 
hear is, “ I wouldn’t drive a school 
bus with all those screaming kids 
for anything in the world. ”  Well, we 
are doing it. Someone has to and we 
think we are doing a dam good job. 
Our driving record reflects this. We 
haven’t had any accidents thus far.

piece
We get passed on the road while 

our red li^ ts  are flashing and peo
ple pull out in front of us trying to 
beat the bus to the next comer We 
can’t park where we are supposed 
to because people pull into our 
loading zones and we have to block 
traffic while we are waiting to get 
into the marked zones.

All we ask for is some good sup
port and backing. Try and unders
tand our side. We carry your 
children and ours to school every 
day and we have to keep a lot of peo
ple happy. So why not help us out 
with your support?

Dear Editor,
I would like to take this means to 

thank the voters who re-elected me 
to the Big Spring School District 
Board of Trustees.

For the past nine years I have 
dedicated myself to keeping inform
ed and studying all issues form all 
sides because our school system is 
our most important institution.

I know I haven’t always pleased 
everyone with my stands on these 
issues but I have carried out my 
duties to the best of my abilities 
with the perspectives I had at the 
lime

I deeply appreciate this oppor
tunity to serve and pledge continua
tion of my best efforts to work for a 
strong school system. I want to 
work in partnership with the tax
payers who carry the burden of the 
load.

Sincerely,
ALVALDES 

626CaylorDr.

It is true, of course, that the time 
must come when a child makes his 
own decision for Christ But that 
does not mean we should neglect to 
guide them and instruct them. After 
all, you seek to protect your child 
from physical clangers, and you 
help him to understand (for exam
ple) why it is important to be 
careful when he crosses the street. 
You also feed him a balanced diet so 
he will grow physically. He does not 
know what is best for him at this 
age, and pert of your responsibility 
is to help him and keep him from 
harm.

We report students for causing 
trouble on the bus and all we get for 
this is flak.

We are not allowed to eat, drink, 
smoke or use profane language on 
the bus. Why should the student?

We try and correct a problem 
several times before we report a 
student. Then, if all fails, we write 
up the student.

We have been called every foul 
name there is and all we can do is 
report  t h m .  acmeMines it helps to 
report a student, but, sometimes it 
is necessary to call their parents.

CAROLANN WINBUSH, #10 
BILL NEECE, #85 

DARLENE SOLES, #80 
BETTY HENDERSON, #82 

CONNIE COBB, #73 
JOSIE E. BISHOP, #52 

L.E. SHOEMAKE 
MACKIMILLAWAY, #81 

GEORGIA SANDERS, #53 
IMOGENS MOORE, #06 

BONNIE COKER, #5 
CHRISTENS HORN, #97 

JEANE REED, #63 
MARGARET CHRISTOPHER, #54 

U ND A WILLADSEN, iTTO 
BARBARA JOHNKE, #55 

CYNTHIA PITTS, #64 
CLAUDIE C. AARON, #86 

HA2EL HOLDER, #96 
DORIS JONES, #51 

BEVERLY NORMAN, 474 
KAY CLARK, #65

Woman had  
h er day in court

It is important to guard your child 
physically — but it also is very im
portant to guard him spiritually as 
well. He is not just a physical or 
mental being — God has given him 
a spiritual nature as well. In fact, 
the most important decision he will 
ever make in his life will be whether 
or not he will trust Christ for his 
salvation and follow him in his life. 
Now is the time to help him unders
tand that God loves him and wants 
him to be his child.

Your question, however, suggests 
to me that you and your husband do 
not give much attention to God in 
your lives. What will you teach your

Dear Editor,
I read the article about Mrs. Wor- 

than’s alleged ordeal at the Police 
Station, ite April 5, 1983, and 
although I can identify with her 
feelings, I cannot sympathize with 
her.

It appears she is trying to place 
the blame for her shame on the 
much-abused and overloaded 
shoulders of a policeman who was 
just doing his j ^ .

What ever happened to innocent 
until proven guilty, she asks. She 
had her day in court and she plead
ed guilty what happened, she was 
sentenc^l Case c l o ^ .

CLARA JUSTICE 
Box 347 

Coahoma, TX 79611

child — not only by your words, but 
^ IfCby your actions? If Christ means lit

tle to you, your child will probably
grow up thinking Christ doesn’t 
need to be very important in his life
as well. But you need Christ. You 
need to make him the foundation of 
your marriage and your family. 
That is why I urge you and your hus
band to examine your own need of 
Christ, and then yield yourselves to 
him without reserve.
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By REP. LARRY DON SHAW

Introducing Proposition Zero
Despite all the memorizing in school days 

past, even state lawmakers have trouble 
recalling the letters and numbers of more 
than 3,000 bills. That’s why we often nickname 
the most important ones, and I ’m pleased to 
be co-sponsoring a bill known arouhd the 
Capitol as “ Proposition Zero” .

Now don’t be misled—Proposition Zero is 
far from a “ nothing”  bill. In fact, it zeros in on 
two very important issues; local school pro
perty taxes and the equali^tion of state 
education funding. The bill proposes to 
eliminate school property taxes on residences 
and automobiles and compensate by a one- 
cent increase in the state tax. As a result, 
almost everyone would pay less in sales taxes 
than they’ve been paying in property taxes.

Many of us are still gasping for air after the 
first round of tax notices under last session’s 
“ Peveto Bill”  arrived. Although the principle 
behind 100 percent property valuation is 
basically a sound one, it dealt a dirty blow to 
most homeowners. Due to the various exemp
tions, a tremendous tax burden was sh ift^  
onto homeowners’ shoulders. The result was a 
lot of angry taxpayers who, in turn, forced 
many school districts to face the possibility of

taxpayer-sponsored elections to “ roll back” 
new tax rates.

In 1962, the 1,100 school districts in Texas 
collected more than $900 million in residential 
property taxes. Under Proposition Zero, the 
one-cent sales tax increase would generate an 
additional $300 million. The total would be 
kept in a public education sales tax fund and 
distributed by the State Treasurer to school 
districts bas^  on their average daily atten
dance (ADA). For 95 percent of the districts 
across the state, this approach would 
generate significantly more money per stu
dent than the amount currently collected in 
local property taxes.

Take my home district of Big Spring, for ex
ample. Ib e  ADA is about 4,500 students. Ac
cording to 1962 data, the school district col
lected $719,000 in residential property taxes — 
about $160 per student. Had Proposition Zero 
been in effect, it would have generated more 
than $1.2 million for Big Spring, or $269 for 
each student.

The story is similar for the vast majority of 
schools in District 69. Only about 55 local 
school districts across the state would poten
tially lose money under the plan; however.

The difference to taxpayers is really astoun
ding. By increasing the state sales tax only 
one cent, a family who makes $10,000 annually 
would pay only about $23 dollars per year to 
educate Texas school children. A family who 
makes $30,000 would pay about $.54 per year

Other benefits of this bill are clear as well. 
To those on limited or low incomes, a sales tax 
paid gradually is far preferable to paying a 
lump sum at the end of the year. Middle- 
income families would realize a proportionate 
savings as well. Finally, the opportunity 
“ gaps”  between poorer school districts and 
richer school districts would be closed con
siderably under Proposition Zero. After all, 
the ingredients of education should not be 
determined by the individual property wealth 
of local school districts.

Please let me know your reaction to the 
“ Proposition Zero”  bill by writing my office 
in Austin, P.O. Box 2910, Austin, Texas 78769. 
Or feel free to call me at 512-475-2617. I have 
just recently installed a new, toll- ree number 
in Big Spring: 1-800-592-4731.

The Extended Wear Contact Lens
Drs. Cauley & Smith 

Optometrists 
701 Johnson

For Information on 
Extended Wear Lenses 
all SIGHTLINE 267 2020 

Request Tape *17

Bullock suffers from lock of credibility E.W, Go Home Same Day.
By JIM DAVIS 

llarte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — Comptroller Bob Bullock told us last 

week the state will have $953 million less in revenue the 
next two years than he had estimated a few weeks 
before. This news, tacked onto several earlier reduced 
revenue estimates, further shocked state leaders try
ing to balance the budget.

At the same time, Bullock firmly denied he was 
drinking the day he was stopped by a state trooper for 
driving 106 miles an hour, almost double the legal rate. 
The two empty beer cans the trooper saw in the car 
must have been left by someone else, Bullock said, and 
the trooper was mistaken about smelling alcohol on his 
breath.

These two events seem unrelated, but they point out 
a problem as the L^islature and Gov. Mark White 
struggle with satisfying legitimate state needs while 
honoring the public’s resistance to new taxes: Bullock 
has a credibility problem.

Politicians naturally are suspicious sorts. They have 
to be in a profession where so many people are trying 
to pull them so many different ways and so many 
others would love to see them pulled apart.

So, it’s understandable that legislators, who are go
ing to have to take the heat if they deny teachers a 
reasonable pay hike or raise taxes to meet these and 
similar nee^, are looking at Bullock with a suspicious

On the surface. It doesn t seem to matter much 
whether they believe the story about the mysterious 
beer cans in the new car of a man who says he is a 
reformed alcoholic Such things are mostly good for 
enlivening conversation at the bars where legislators 
and lobbyists hang out.

With more suspicion than charity existing in such 
settings, it’s not surprising that Bullock’s version isn’t 
drawing much sympathy. Even those who defend him 
have to admit that a reformed alcoholic — particulary 
one in the public eye — doesn’t show much judgment 
by driving 106 mph with two empty beer cans in clear 
view, whatever their source.

And Bullock’s judgment has become an issue in the 
struggle over state finances.

Under Texas’ pay-as-you-go constitutional re
quirements, the comptroller wields tremendous 
power. He alone determines how much the Legislature 
can budget for the coming two fiscal years. There is no 
way legislators effectively can challenge the revenue 
amount the comptroller sets

El Paso's 

ballet finds 

dancing tough
EL PASO (A P ) - W i t h a  

$90,000 deficit, cash flow 
problems and now a lack of 
performers, the Ballet El 
Paso is dancing the blues

The El Paso company, 
executive director Ed Cim- 
bala said, hasn’t had the 
funding to attract top-notch 
dancers. But because of its 
current lack of talent, the 
company plans to nearly 
double its 1963-84 dancers 
budget.

“ We will be paying more 
to our dancers next year 
than we ever have before,”  
he said.

In the current case, Bullock’s revenue estimate, in 
great part, will determine how much is spent the next 
two years on highways, teachers’ salaries, prison con
struction and many other things. And, it can determine 
whether legislators and Gov. White have to accept a 
tax increase and try to explain it to the public.

If Bullock’s estimates are on target and as accurate 
as possible, they can help the state survive perilous 
financial times. If they are unreasonably low, they can 
force the legislators and governcA- to make politically 
dangerous decisions unncessarilv.

For Cheaper Cooling 
Call 263-2980

Master Cool 5 Yr. Warranty 
Stainless Steel Air Conditioners

ALL COOLERS 20% OFF
Pads, Parts, Pumps For All Coolars

Johnson Sheet Metal
Sales 1308 East 3rd Service

7:14 REVIVAL
Preaching

H.B. Terry
Singing

Doug Stanislaus

BAPTIST TEMPLE CHURCH
Sunday

11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

11th Place & Goliad

267-8287

Monday—Wednesday 
7 p.m.

“ If my people, which are called by my name, shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek my 
face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sins, 
and will heal their land." II Chron. 7:14.

r 9. 9 % \ r « 4 LILA  ESTES

O. A real estate agent advised a triend to make some 
repairs to his home to make it more salable. These 
repairs included major ones to the roof and furnace. Is 
this necessary?

A. A ebod. reputable real estate agent w ill often rnalte suggestions to 
fh* home more ettrective to prospective buyers However, mojor 

repeirs to root ood turnoce, for esemple. usuelly do r>ot pey tor themselves 
in resale prices, and are usually not sugpested What may be advised, 
however, is to have a reputable roof mo or heat ■ no contractor give bids tor 
the work With this intormation at harut. your agent can then tell a pro 
spective buyer what kind of e«pense he may be looking at m these 
improvements

T A X - F R E E  I N C O M E

$100,000 FSLIC 
PROTECTION. 
'AAA RATED/ / ★

D c i c n

MAGNET SCHOOL
Education With A Plus 

Bauer Elementary Campus

PRE-REGISTRATION 83-84
THURSDAY, APRIL 7 through FRIDAY, APRIL 15
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.. Big Spring ISD Administration Building,
11th & Owens.
(NOTE: Pre-Registration will be an individual conference be
tween parent and a staff member. Questions will be answered — 
Children’s interests will help determine programs to be 
offered.)

THE MAGNET SCHOOL WILL PROVIDE
THE BASIC EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM AVAILABLE IN ALL ELEMEN
TARY SCHOOLS

PLUS
DURING THE REGULAR SCHOOL DAY
COMPUTER INSTRUCTION — MATH AND READING 
COMPUTER OPERATION AND PROGRAMMING 
TUTORING — INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP 
ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES

+  -l--i--l--l- +  +  +  +  -i-

EXTENDED DAY 3:00-5:00 P.M.
SELECTED MINI-COURSES (6 to 9 weeks)
INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO:

NEWCOMBIS 
6IIEETM8 SERVCE 

YaarHattm:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

EtlaMhkH ItowcMiar 
am a il UntM ki ■ M i 
wkMt aMMlMM cwM fm

1207 Uayf 263-2005

New Municipal Bonds offered by Howard Weil provide 
tax-free income,with protection of pr(ncipal and interest up 
to $100,000 by the same agency that insures your All-Savers 
certificates —the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance 
Corporation

With a fully-protected investment of as little as $5,000, 
you could be earning interest that's completely out-of-reach 
from the IRS!

*AAA rsted tor jm ourXv f  100 000 or less (ier account

Experience experience.

Call 683-5603/563-26.15
Midland

ACADEMICS

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you aHoiiM mtaa your Mg 
npmip pvnnnOy or n ownw 

unatilataetory, 
itona: 

cvouMWon uopnnnioni 
M lOM 2n-7891 

Opan unM (tlO p.m.
pononyt mroM^~ - - rrmoyo

Opan M m d^ UnM 
10:00 a.m.

J O  Howard, WeN, Labouisse, Friedrichs
INCORPORATEO

I want fo keep fhe interest 
my money e jrn t Jell me how  
I can in ve it safely tn new 1C 
tm ured M unicipa l Bonds

102 Permian Bldg 
Midland. Texas 79701 I

FINE ARTS Art
Music (including instruments) 
Dance
Performing Arts

- F -F -F -F -F -F -F -F -F -F
RECREATION (LIFETIME SPORTS)

Swimming
Bowling
Gymnastics
Skating

- F -F -F -F -F -F -F -F -F -F

O T H E R  P L U S S E S .

Computer Programming 
Science Projects (hands on) 
Foreign Languages 
Math and Reading Enrichment

- F - F -F -F -F -F -F -F -F -F
HOBBIES Photography 

Crafts 
Puppetry 
Collections

-F -F -F -F -F -F -F -F -F -F
LIFE SKILLS

Cooking 
Woodworking 
First Aid
Career Education

-F -F -F -F -F -F -F -F -F -F

Nam«.

. S la te . .Zip.

L
Phone. fa>c

BUS T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
SNACKS (Extended D ay)
SM A LL CLASSES
IN D IV ID U A L  P L A N N IN G  BA SED ON C H IL D 'S  IN T E R E S T S

ALL BSISD STUDENTS  
GRADES 1-5 ARE E L IG IB L E
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Reagan blames liberals for economic defeats
WASHINGTON (AP)  -  President 

R e a g a n  accused  l i b e ra l  House 
Democrats on Saturday of trying to 
“ wreck the progress we’ve made" 
toward economic recovery, and he pro
mised to veto any congressional attempt 
to revoke the 10 percent income tax cut 
taking e ff^ t  July 1

Noting that ‘the date many of us dread 
more than any other " — the April 15 
deadline for filing federal income tax 
returns — is only a few days away, 
Reagan promised Anrtericans they will 
receive the final installment of his 25 per
cent reduction in income tax rates as 
scheduled

“ It’s not as much as we wanted.”  he

said, referring to his original proposal for 
a three-year, 30 percent cut, “ but it’s the 
most we could get, given the tremendous 
opposition to any tax reduction by the 
spending lobbies in Washington.”

“ All of you who’ve worked hard to meet 
your tax obligations this year, be on 
guard,”  Reagan warned in his weekly 
radio address, made Saturday from his 
Camp David, Md., retreat.

“ The liberal Democrats in the House of 
Representatives want you to pay more, 
much more,”  he said. “ They want to in
crease taxes on medium-income families 
by $3,550 over the next five years”  by 
eliminating the July 1 tax cut and 
Reagan's plan to tie tax rates to the cost

of living.
“ Nothing could be more unfair,” 

Reagan said of the House-passed plan. “ I 
promise you this: I will veto any attempt 
to take away the third year of yoiir tax 
cut” or the law to index tax rates to 
inflation.

Claiming that local, state and federal 
governments noiV take “ 40 percent of our 
nation’s income,”  Reagan said, “ We’ve 
been creeping closer to socialism, a 
system that someone once said works on
ly in heaven, where it isn’t needed, and in 
hell, where they’ve already got it.”

“ Just as our program is beginning to 
mesh and deliver what we promised with 
personal savings and spending up, pro

ductivity up, auto and steel production 
and housing construction all recovering, 
workers being called back, the stock 
market hitting an all-time high and con
sumer confidence surging, just as the 
recovery is gaining strength, a plan is 
afoot that would wreck the progress 
we’ve made,”  Reagan said.

“ The liberal Democratic tax policy 
seems to boil down to this: America 
makes, government takes,”  he added. 
“ We will not reverse our progress in 
reducing tax rates. We have only begun.”

Regarding the economy, Simon said, 
“ There are now more poor than ever. 
Business failures are at the highest point 
since the Great E|epression.”

The management at Fiberglass 

Systems Inc. would like to take 

this opportunity to thank all the 

volunteers associated with 

Jonesboro Fire Department for 

their prompt & professional 

assistance when called on.

ONE STOP SHOPPING
GIBSONS,

This Week̂ s Super Grocery Special

Cold
AU PURPOSE
ENRfCHEO ROUR Gold Medal 

Flour
5 Lb. Bag

Plus Double Value Coupons On Tuesday 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU TUESDAY, APRIL 12 ^

F lavo rlo an  6 5 %  L o an o r T h an  D aeon 147
Breakfast Stripsu.........1
Farm land Daof Rag. Polish A Cheddar gd 0 ^

Smoked Sausageu...... 1
Main Street Longhorn or Colby 0 4 7

Cheese ^.................. .......A

1
Gibson Select Beef Boneless

Charcoal Steaks
County Fair

M eat Bologna
Gary Super Dogs

Am erican Beauty

Long Spaghetti 24
Prego

Spaghetti Sauce ISV2 oz.

1 09

8 9 ‘
Grape Nuts 24
Dal M onte

Catsup 32.1...

1 Dogs cL.
^69 H I C All Flavors

Drink ..
129 Gibson

Ice Cream

27 7

Cube Steak
G i b s o n  S e l e c t  B e e f

Kraft 1000 Island French, Kalian, 
Creamy Cucumber A Bacon A Tomato

Vi gallon
Dressing................6 9

h  M

79 97 49 0 9

Barbecue Sauce
K ra ft 18  oz.

P o r k  &  Beans
C am p bell's  16  oz.

Parkay Margarine I F ro ze n  P iz z a
K r a f t  1 L b .  Q u a r t e r s Jeno’ s All V a rie tie s

P '^ s s c r ip tic n s

T m u t Us W ith  
P ren crtp tkn s

on y«ara at <

This Week's Drug Special

^ T y l e n o l
s  B A  ... u tn ifA T lO N

Tylenol Sinus Medication
Maxim um  Strength 2 4  C t.

Oranges...«......1
99'U.S. No. 1

Russet Potatoes 10 Lb. B ag..

Cello M ushroom s. „  99
Purple Top -  ^  ^  A

Turnips 4 s 99

f* ^ ^  i  (■  i.

S ta lk s
fo r

C a l i f o r n i a

c iB so iyrs
P a s c a l C e le r y
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Israel mourns Jewish victims of Holocaust Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 10, 1983 7-A

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP)  — President 
Yitzhak Navon and other dignitaries on 
Satiu-day mourned the 6 million Jewish 
victims of Nazi genocide, during a na
tionally televised ceremony that opened 
observances of the annual Holocaust Day.

The ceremony at the Yad Vashem 
Holocaust memorial in Jerusalem com
menced a 24-hour mourning period in 
which Israelis will observe a nationwide 
minute of silence and most stores and 
restaurants will be closed.

Speakers at the ceremony read from 
Holocaust writings and a choir sang of the 
Jewish resistance to the Nazis in the 
years leading up to and during World War 
II.

The theme of this year’s commemora
tion is the 40th anniversary of the Warsaw 
ghetto uprising, the 53-day revolt in which

Polish Jews held out against the German 
army. An estimated 65,000 Jews died in 
that struggle, which began April 19, 1943.

At the televised ceremony, the Yad 
Vashem chairman, Dr. Yitzhak Arad, 
declared 1963 the year of Jewish heroism. 
Arad said the Warsaw revolt, which end
ed when the Nazis bombed every building 
in the compound and killed or captured 
most of the remaining Jews, sparked 
other Jewish revolts in ghettos and con
centration camps throughout Nazi- 
occupied Europe.

In 1943, more than 1 million Jews fought 
in the allied ranks against the Nazis, and 
thousands of Jewish youths joined 
underground resistance fighters, Arad 
said.

The Jews in the Warsaw ghetto knew 
they would die, he said, but “ they fought

so that history could write that the Jews 
fought back.”

Speaking earlier on Israel Radio, Arad 
quoted from the last letter of the ghetto 
commander, Mordechai Anilevitch. The 
letter was smuggled out before the Nazis 
destroyed the ghetto.

“ What happened here goes beyond my 
wildest dreams — the Germans have fled 
from the ghetto twice. I have lived to see 
a Jewish defense in the ghetto in all its 
greatness and glory,”  he wrote.

Arad, a Holocaust survivor, will head 
an Israeli delegation to ceremonies in 
Poland next week marking the ghetto 
uprising.

The unofficial delegation is braving 
critics who charge that by going, the 
Israelis are legitimizing the Polish 
government’s suppression of the indepen

dent union Solidarity. The critics also say 
the group would be endorsing the Polish 
view of the ghetto uprising as an all- 
Polish rebellion.

Arad said he hoped to prevent Polish 
authorities from presenting the uprising 
as part of the national resistance to the 
Nazis. The Jews resisted without help 
from the Polish capital’s non-Jewish 
population, he said.

At sundown Saturday, the radio aired 
interviews with some of the estimated 
100,000 Holocaust survivors living in 
Israel.

pn Sunday, the country will come to a 
standstill at 8 a m. with the sound of air
raid sirens. Traffic will stop, people will 
stand in silence and state flags will be 
lowered to half mast.
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NOW OPEN 
AT

3808 WEST HWY. 80
NOW OPEN 9:00 TILL 5:30
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ONE STOP SHOPPING
It’s The Best Way To Go
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This Week’ s Super N B A  Special 189

Q-Tip Swabs

Georgia Pacific

Toilet Tissue 81 
Handi'Wipes . 
Soft Soap

S i

Gold, White, Brown, Blue 
10 oz.

3 0 0  Ct.

Scott's Bug Killer 
Brillo P a d s > .c .  

Intensive Cafeiottort

W ith Sprayer 
32  Oz.

IS  oz.

2 2 :

s r
2 9 7

2For77
Comet Cleanser
4 ‘ O ff  L a b e l 1 4  o z .

157 167

Mr. Clean Cleanser I  Palm olive Liquid
2 5 ‘ O ff Label 2 8  oz. 30* O ff Label 3 2  oz.

Y our
Choice 167

•Shampoo 
• Conditioner

Finesse 7 oz. Reg.

V .is H in *

r  ^

2 19

Vaseline
P etro leu m  Jelly 12  oz.

( 1
Compare 

Up to  8 .00  
2 4 ” x 4 8 ’ '

Bath Towel
Comp. Up wm mm ^  

To 3 .8 7  M  #  
i s " x 2 6 "  m  m

Hand Towel
Comp. Up jm mm  ̂

To 1 .97  ^
m

Wash Cloth
"fiM M  IWMr’’ awry Wtl|M U mtIms Vstpw «  Twry CMh. Prhitt 6 Acme Pan A Roller 9 ”  Reg. 2 .99

9 7 ‘
Liquid Nails
M acco Adhesive Reg. 1 .0 9

27
Economy Roller Kit o Super Caulk Trenton Storage Building

MicMMwMilrawii,WM4TMw,WMt(,€nyN-2 if Arrow 10x9’ Reg. 169.99

116”
L a w n  M o w e r
MIsen’a Rear Dlscliarge H.P. 21” 
wHh halght adlmtars. No. 42>213 Rag. 199.H

10”
Combo Rod & Red
Zebco No. 1248 Reg. 13.87

Entire Stock

2 Price

1  \ Lamps \  Flex Arm Lamp
(i Retells From

13.99 to 69 .99
Lightning Bug No. AU102 
Rog. 12.99
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Report cords/show up again One Act rates #1

The time for torture has once again rolled around 
This time is better known as KKFOKT CAKD day The 
n-jxirt cards were passed out this past Thursday in 
each students 1st period class All students were to 
take iheijt home, so if any parents did not get to see 
their son or daughter s report card, ask for it now.

and also to the team for getting go to regionals for the 
1st time.

This past Thursday and Friday. April U) and II. 
Howard College sponsored their Annual Western Day 
for area seniors This year's agenda was highlighted 
h\ the Howard College \1R.A Kodeo. followed by a 
(lam e and l iH 'k  -  m

The might> .Steer Baseball Team have been on the 
move again The> tiHik on San Angelo this past Tues 
da> and were defeated by a score of 7 - 0 Losing pit
cher for the Steers was jinx Valenzuela The Steers 
were suppose to travel to Snyder on Tuesday to play in 
.1 non distric.t game Weather problems prevented 
this trip The has been rescheduled for April 20

The .IV Baseball Team also received the news of a 
l aiicellation because of the bad weather that prevailed 
on rtiursda\

The girls goll team finished 2nd in District and will 
be going to Kegionals They were led by .All District 
I’alricia Jones Jones shot an overall 8.S Diana Jones, 
inolher .All District, followed with a 103 Other scores 
were Sandra Arellano-106, I’am Martinez 118; and 
l)<'borah Edwards 124 Congratulations go out to 
I’atricia Jones and Diana Jones for making All District

The V'arsify Boys' Track Team attended a meet in 
Monahans this past Thursday, March 31. The Steers 
finished in 4th place, which was led by Mike Owens’ 
2nd place finish in the Pole Vault. Other individual 
finishers were: Steven Croyle—4th Pole Vault; Billy 
Wegner -6th Pole Vault; Jimmy Cearley—4th Shot 
Pu t; Tony R an d le -.Ith  Long Jump; Bret 
Crenwelge--6th :J200 Meter Run; Dax McCracken--5th 
800 Meter Run; David Johnson- 5th 110 High Hurdles; 
Dale Crenshaw —110 High Hurdles; Richard 
Hilario -6th 400 Meter Run; and Dale Crenshaw—5th 
3(H) Meter Intermediate Hurdles The Steers traveled 
to Midland to run in the Tall City Relays on Friday.

The Freshman Girl's Track Team won 1st at Sweet
water on Thursday, March 31 The individual results 
are as follows: Joi Tate— 1st 400 Meter Relay, 1st 800 
Meter Relay. 1st 1600 Meter Relay, and 1st Lung 
Jump; .Amanda .Solis— 1st Discus; Millie Correa— 3rd 
Discus; Maria .Sanchez 5th Discus; Amanda Solis— 
1st Shot Put; Millie Correa— 2nd Shot Put; Libby Her
nandez- 3rd Shot Put; I^Tresa Cork— 1st 100 Meter 
Dash; Taylisa Cork— 2nd 100 Meter Dash: Louise 
.Mollett 3rd 100 Meter Dash; Aretha Cork 1st 200 
Meter Dash, Taylisa Cork— 2nd 200 Meter Dash; 
Louise Mollett— 3rd 200 Meter Dash; Sheila 
vVashington 1st 4(KI Meter Dash and 1st 600 Meter 
Run, JoAnn Rodriquez— 4th 600 Meter Run; Becky 
Freitag 5th 6(KI .Meter Run; Nelda Saldivar— 3rd 1600 
Meter Run l.an .Mai 4th 1600 .Meter Run; and Becky 
Freitag 5th 1600 Meter Run

The One Act Play of Chamber Music won 1st place at 
Area competition held at Midland College, April 6 
They won out of 8 shows and won more aw ar^ than 
any school competing in the contest. Winning Best Ac
tress was Pam Riddle. A ll-Star cast consisted of 
Jana Higgins and Angela Smith. Honorable Mention 
A ll-Star cast were Dana Souter, Ronda Fowler, and 
Tammy Goodin. Congratulations! Good Luck at 
Regionals! There will be a open dress rehearsal for 
One Act at 8:00, Tuesday, in the high school auditorium 
for the public, the admission is free.

The Coahoma Bulldogettes won District at their 
track meet in C—City, April 7. They will be competing 
at the Regional Track Meet that will be held in Odessa 
on April 22 Lets go Bulldogettes!

Saturday, the 7th, 8th, and 9th grade boys competed 
in the District Track Meet held in Coahoma.

UIL contestants competed in Crane on Friday and

Saturday. They competed in Ready Writing, Spelling, 
Newswriting, Feature Writing, Headlines, Editorials, 
Prose, Poetry, Persuasive Speaking, Informative 
Speaking, One Act Play, Plain Writing, Number Sense, 
Science, Calculator Applications, Typewriting, and 
Shorthand.

The seniors attended “ Senior Day”  at Howard C.'ol- 
lege all day Friday, April 8.

The FHA officers for 1983—84 are: President- 
Laura McCartney; 1st V ice-P residen t- Leslie 
Kirkpatrick (program); 2nd Vice-President— Jeanie 
Robertson (encounters); 3rd Vice-President— Ronda 
Fowler (projects); 4th Vice—President— Tobie Henry 
(Recreation); 5th V ice-President- Rita Uranga 
(public); Secretary— Donna Myers; Treasurer— Jim 
my Carruthers; Parlim ent— Leslie Martin; 
Historian— Valerie Calaway; and Councelor— Jana 
Parker FHA 82—83 officers will have a luncheon April 
14, 1983 at 11:30

Classes on computers

may become required

R u n n e l s
\MV((»X

Honor rolls ore announced
.siudcnls who made all .A s the third nine weeks are 

memtx-rs of the Gold Honor Roll They are Jill Beall. 
Paul Blalack. Robin Butler, Shelly Carmicheal, Sheila 
Chatman. Tracy Clements. .Medina Corwin. .Am> Cox. 
Sonya Kvaas, Carey Fraser, Rose Freitag. Tabitha 
(ireen. Christian Gribble. Joanna Hamilton, Victoria 
Logan, Todd .McKimmey. Christy Malone, Patricia 
Pnelic. Kim Schaffer, Rebecca Thompson, Mary 
Amla Trevino. Tessa Underwood, and Kirsten 
W Ilfjcnv

suidents who made more A s than B s lor the third 
nine weeks are members of the Silver Honor Roll 
'1 hey are .Michelle Brinning. Karen Brodie, Jimmy 
( hurchwell, .Annisa Dean. Todd Farris. Melissa 
(larner Matt Garrett. Mario Gonzales, Kyla Kirkham. 
De.inna l.a Fond. Tracy Lintner. John Meyer. Sheri 
My rick. Jeff Nt'edles. I.arrie Norman. April Patrick. 
I.orvne Russell, Shannon Scarlett. Sarah Stephen. Con 
nie Swinney, Rachel Tedesco. Renee Thompson. 
Denise Vigus. Chad Wash, and Kevin Williams 

Students who made more B's than A s lor the third 
nine weeks are members ol the Bronze Honor Roll 
I bey are Jennifer Baucum. Amy Burgess. Kim 
(..iskms Lisa Hale. Monica Ixickridge, Gregg Newton, 
( harlev Ogle, John Olson, and Shauna Williams 

Recently the advisory classes have been competing 
against each other in volleyball Carlos Humphry 's 
.idvisory team was champion over all. and Jeanme 
Fisliback s advisory was runner-up

The Runnels girls ’A' track team won first place at 
sweitwater Sheila Chatman took first in the discus 
and fourth in the shotput Kim Walker placed fourth in 
the liKi meter dash Debbie Lemaster won second

place 111 the shot pul Lisa Hale placed fourth in both 
the hurdles and in the 4(io meter dash .Sonya F)vans 
won third place m both the (kK) meter run and the 12(MI 
meter run Christian Gribble tinik fourth m the 1200 
meter run Timi Greene placed third m the lOO meter 
dash and fourth in the 2(Ki meter dash Dawn .Sampley 
placed sixth in Ixith the shot put and the high jump 
Tabitha Green placed third in the high jump Connie 
Swinney placed second in the hurdles, third in the too 
meter dash and sixth m the triple jump Ramona 
Aremvas placed tilth in the 1200 meter run Mary Ann 
Cano came in third in the 4ihi meter run Lisa Dom
inguez came in tilth in the (kio meter run and third in 
the shot pul Anisa DeLosSantos took first in the 12(X) 
meter run Rose Freitag came in fourth in the 6(K) 
meter run Lynalte Smith placed fifth m the triple 
jump and fourth m the high jump Charlotte l^ng 
came m second in the 6(Ki meter run Teresa Pruitt 
placed third in the triple jump, second in the long 
jump, and lirsi m the 4(K) meter dash Pam Palmer 
came m filth in the long jump, second in the high jump, 
and lirijl m the 2(K) meter dash Pam Palmer, Teresa 
Pruitt. Charlotte I,ang. and Tabitha Green placed se
cond in the 4(Ki meter relay Tabitha Green, Timi 
Greene. Pam Palmer, and Lynatte Smith came in 
third m the 8(K) meter relay Teresa Pruitt, Mary Ann 
Cano. Lisa Hahv and Charlotte l^ng placed second in 
the I2(KI meter relay

On the "B' team. Kim Walker. Tina DiGiancinto, 
Christina RiKlriquez, and Rose Freitag placed fourth 
m the 400 meter relay Kim Walker. Tina DiGiacinto, 
Riimona Aremvas, and Ro.se Freitag placed second in 
the 800 meter relav _____

By J ANET WARREN 
Harte-llanks .Austin Bureau 

AUSTIN — It’s a sign of the times Five- and six- 
year-olds in some Texas public schools are learning to 
type into a computer terminal before they can write 
with a pencil.

As the computer age begins to infiltrate the 
classroom, members of the State Board of Education 
are studying the idea of 'Computer literacy ” and 
pondering w hether to mandate courses with that objec
tive in mind in Texas schools 

In a presentation before the board Friday, some 
educators already heavily involved in that new educa
tional technology emphasized that in two years being 
able to read a ' menu " on a computer will be as impor
tant as being able to read a book’s table of contents.

STUDENTS \MIO will gel ahead in the changing 
siK'iely will know how to use computers to retrieve 
data spewing from the “ information explosion’’ as 
compared to students in years past who memorized 
everything, said Pat Sturdivant, assistant director of 
the Houston school district’s Department of 
Technology Her department deals specifically with 
the district’s massive computer education program

vant noted that some students are learning to type 
before they can write. But she assured him that 
writing is being taught, too

Some people may think computers are good for 
nothing but dry mathematical computations. But a 
demonstration on a classroom computer showed that 
students can select some words to make a sentence on
ly to see the string of words come alive visually and 
verbally.

For example, a student could chose "the," "man,' 
and "runs ” The screen then would display a cartoon 
like man running. A computer voice also would say the 
sentence

Such programs are very helpful for students learn 
ing English as a second language, Ms Sturdivant said 
However, the programs currently are not available 
from the companies making computer software, she 
said, so HISD district officials have developed some 
themselves.

While the computer educators complained that there 
is trouble finding good, educational programs for th  ̂
schools, they predicted that more would bee6me 
available as the publishing companies realize schools 
are serious about using computers

Jim Poirot, head of North Texas State University s 
computer science department, said the push for "com
puter literacy" is unique in that it is coming from the 
parents and industry and not necessarily academia A 
computer literate society is a must if the state is to 
reap the benefits of the “ science-driven" era. he said

THE ST.ATE could help those districts steer clear of 
pitfalls by establishing a format and other criteria for 
those programs, said Sandy PraLscher. a Texas 
Education Agency consultant F"ive to 10 school 
districts phone already phone her office each week 
with such questions, she said

.\PP.\RENTI.^■ THE new technology is not being 
forced on unwilling students Kids like working with 
computers They see them as an extension of Pac-Man 
or color television, according to a Houston school 
district film strip

One board member voiced concern when Ms Sturdi

State board members will hold hearings across the 
state this summer to help them reach a decision next 
fall on new curriculum requirements for Texas 
schools A Texas Education Agency official said that 
the agency probably will receive a lot of public input on 
computer literacy

Board votes to revise latest budget request
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AUSTIN >APi — The its budget request, which the next spending period the third time this year his 
Chairman of the State had sought $2 billion more On Thursday, Comptroller ostim att of ava ilab le 
Board of Education said in education funds during Bob Bullock reduced for revenues 
Saturdav that new taxes
w ill be necessary if 
teachers are to have 
" s ig n i f i c a n t "  sa la ry  
increases

The board voted at its 
Saturday meeting to revise

Play reaches top
The riiie act play receis - 

ed alternate at Area com 
p<>titn»n Puesday. April 5 
Conme [• uller was awarded 
best actress Debra 
Holguin was named to the 
all star cast and Deana 
Clark received all star 
honorable mention 

Girls district tennis was 
held April 5 and April 8 
Antionelte Nichols and 
Connie Strickland will be 
traveling to regional in 
girls’ singles The doubles 
teams of Kelly Kraus and 
Connie Fuller and Peggy 
Duffer, and I^ura I.ucas 
will al.so be traveling to

r i '

regional on .April 19 
The Junior  Senior 

Prom will be held April 16 
at the Cactus Room 
Tickets will be $7 .50 and 
will be on sale through 
April II Contact Mrs 
Hamby or Mr Salvatofora 
ticket

/J J  I

■AIL

HoR8y Johnson received 
third place in spelling at 
the UIL district meet The 
UIL Regional .Spring Meet 
will be held at Abilene 
April 13, 14, and 15 The 
debate teams of Tom 
Thompson and Danielle 
Clere and Tony Miranda 
and Brandon Wooten will

go to regional April 13 
April 14, l.ana Nichols will 
be comp«'ting in prose in 
terpretation and Peggy 
Johnson will compete in 
spelling Cathy Thurman 
will go in feature writing 
and Michele Polendo in 
headline writing. F'riday 
April 15

High school track boys 
will travel to McCamey, 
April 16, for a meet High 
schfKil boys district tennis 
will be April II and 12 at 
Big Spring There will be 
noschiMil Monday. April II. 
due to teachers workday

Report cards will go out 
Wednesday. April 13.

BUMPER STICKERS 
CAPS — JACKETS

For club*, compani**. 
orgartization*. fund rala- 
ing. ate. Silk acraan A 
ambrofdary

JL PLa c e
1002A Elavanth Placa 

Ph: 263-04*3

Due to the condition of my eyes, 
I am quitting after 27 years.
I wouid like to thank all my friends 
and customers who have made 
these years possible. My last 
working day will be Saturday, April 
9th. Tawanna Bailey will be here to 
take care of your styling.

Peggy McDonald 
Midway Barber Shop 

263-1717

EVENING
ELEGANCE
The lomance and 
tradition of the most 
elegant formal attire 
IS found in fhe Pierre 
Cardin full dress Visu
alize your distinguished 
appearance in the ulti
mate white tie and tails, 
designed by Pierre 
Cardin tor the uttra 
formal evening

Deadline for Prom 
Orders Is Saturday, 

April 16th.
Get your order in 

NOW!

223 Main 
Downtown

ViM • Maatorcard * Nag. Charga Acet.

IK  CREAM OF 1HE CROP.
GuH Super Duty Pbs 
motor o l keeps your fonn 
ecpî Miieiit mortonp hord* nnin

PUIS
APICD.SF

M O nD R O IL

itiOUART 0 94611^

Gulf's finest oil for both 
gasoline and diesel engines,
Gulf Super Duty Plus is 
unsurpassed in meeting 
manufacturer's highest 
standards for an engine 
lubricating oil. It will proteert 
your farm equipment under 
the most demanding conditions.

Super Duty Plus is an API CD/SF oil. It meets or exceeds 
the toughest requirements in the industry for gasoline or 
diesel servico. It provides reduced wear, reduced deposits 
and increased fueleffichency. And it's available in 15W/40 
for all temperature protection and easier cold 
weather starts. \\

Come to us for the hardest working motor 
oil for your tough service. Super Duty Plus 
motor oil from Gulf.

(Gul'

Qraaaatt'a Gulf Sarvica 
4th A Gragg

Chastar'a Gulf Sarvica 
3rd A BIrdwall

Franklin A Son 
Stanton, Taxaa

Pub]
Cecil Duane Bnimle; 

fined $350 and $71 coui 
Johnnie Ray Payne, 

sentenced 12 months p
Larrv Dale Payne. \ 

$10 and $71 court cosu
Ina Lousie Gann. 6Q 

courts costs, sentence 
David W. Hendersor 

$71 court costs, senteri 
Ramon D Torrienle 

and $71 court cotst, se 
Larry Willis. 104 W 

guity to DWl on same 
Albert Franco. 1003 

and $71 court costs 
Tommie Max Harbc 

$71 court coats, senter 
James Everett Part 

$71 court costs, sentei 
Koland Noel Hankii 

court costs, sentenced 
Cases Dismissed on 

attorney and cast too 
Ervay Owens. Jr., 1 
Virginia A King 10< 
Dorothy Jean Wrigl 
Ricky Dean Smith. 
Miltcm Lozano, 305 I 
Mary Siller Willicul 
Edward Pryor, Alai 
Vernon Aldridge Wi 
Juan Guadlupe Gon 
Charles William Ba 
Jose Santana Gonzi 
Walter Lee Billings 
Magdaleno Moreno. 
Edward Perry McC 
Danny Fruson, 1213 
Mary Ann Rodrique 

11778)
Zaragosa Sola Gon; 
Gloria Gonzales Ag 

and $71 court costs

Joyce Mane Steph 
decree of temination 

Southwest Tool Cor 
account

Transit Casualty < 
contract

Sharon E M iller ai 
Willie Mae Carter i 
William Gerald Goi 
Ex parte. Israel Oi 
Alonso Torres Uria 
John Michael Park 
Gail June Bordas a 
Fernando Tercero i 
Ray Moran and Cn

Kenneth Don Harvi 
[)ennis Forrest Sull 
Delbert Gene Chesi 
Jackie Rayford CA 
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Howard C'ounCy ('o iirt Rulings
C«cil Dunne Brumley. 1323 Utah, pleaded guity to driving while intoxicated, 

fined 1350 and $71 court coats, sentenced 12 months probation 
Johnnie Ray Payne, pleaded guilty to DWl, fined $300 and $71 court coats, 

sentenced 12 months probation
Larry Dale Payne. 902 S Bell, pleaded guilty to public intoxication, fined 

$10 and $71 court costa )
Ina Lousie Gann. 601 McEwm. pleaded guilty to DWI, fined $300 and $71 

courts coats, sentenced 12 months probation 
David W Henderson. 2626 Fairchild, pleaded guilty to DWI. fined $300 and 

$71 court coats, sentenced 12 months probation 
Ramon D Torriente Rodriquez. l.amesa. pleaded guilty to DWI, fined $350 

and $71 court cotst, sentenced 12 montto probation 
Larry Willis. 104 W 6th. dismissed on motion of county attorney (pleaded 

guity to DWI on same arrest)
Albert Franco, 1003 S Main, pleaded guilty to public intoxication, fined $5 

and $71 court coats
Tommie Max Harbour. San Angelo, pleaded gui)ty to DWI. fined $300 and 

$71 court costs, sentenced 12 months probation 
James Everett Parton. 304W E 19th, pleaded guity to DWi. fined $300 and 

$71 court coats, sentenced 12 months probation 
Roland Noel Hankins. Amarillo, pleaded guilty to DWI. fined $4S0 and $71 

court costs, sentenced 24 months probation 
Cases Dismissed on Motion of County AttcH-ney as filed by previous county 

attorney and cast too old to preosecute: (
Ervay Owens, Jr., 1006 W 6th. DWI (1975)
Virginia A King 1044 Wood, unlawful carring a weapon (1979)
Dorothy Jean Wright 1415 Sycamore. DWI (1979)
Ricky Dean Smith. IS07 Lincoln, DWI (1979)
MiltM i Lozano, 206 Runnels, false report (1979)
Mary Sitler W illicut. Wichita Falls, DWI (1979)
Edward Pryor. Alabama, DWI < 1979) /
Vernon Aldridge Williams, El Paso, DWI (1979)
Juan Guadlupe Gonzales. Garden City, DWI (1979)
Charles William Bates. Levelland. DWI, (1979)
Jose Santana Gonzales, Pharr, DWI, (1979)
Walter Lee Billings. Breckenridge, DWI (1979)
Magdaleno Moreno. Bx 301, DWI (1979)
Edward Perry McDaniels. Snyder. DWi (1979)
Danny Fruson. 1213 Lindbergh. DWI (1979)
Mary Ann Rodriquez. 827 W 8th. sale of unauthorized alcoholic beverages. 

(1978)
Zaragoaa Sota Gtmzales. Rt 1. DWI (1978)
Gloria Gonzales Aguirre. 1500 Sycamore, pleaded guity to theft, fined $2U0 

and $71 courl coats
118th D istrict t'ourt Filings

Joyce Marie Stephens vs Ken Maynard Stephens Jr . suit to set aside 
decree of temination

Southwest Tool Company vs Don Mackie dba Don's Machine Shop, suit on 
account

Transit Casualty Company vs Bill Burnett dba 87 Wreckers, suit on 
contract

Sharon E M iller and Koyce Lynn Miller, divorce
Willie Mae Carter and Elmer CArter. divorce
William Gerald Good and Angela Lee Good, divorce
Ex parte. Israel Ortgega Jr change of name
Alonso Torres Unas a r^  Delores Hernandes Uiias. divori'e
John Michael Parker and Tracy Alliston Parker, divorce V
Gail June Bordas and John Wesley Bordas, divorce
Fernando Tercero and Nelda Garcia Tercero. divorce
Ray Moran and Cruz Moran, divorce

Howard County Court Filings 
Kenneth Don Harvey. GailvRoute. DWI 
Dennis F'orrest Sullivan, unlawfully carrying a weapon 
Delbert Gene (Tiesney, 1102 Runnels. DWI 
Jackie Rayford CArr. 1212 E 15th. DWI 
Benjamin Roger Douglas. 1202 Langley. DW’I 
Robert Steven Chrane. 1300 E 4th, DWI
Paul F Kinsey and Ricky D Kinsey, hindering a secured creditor 
Ricky Kinsey, hindering a secured creditor 

M \KR lA (iES
Mike Don Burrow. 20 Gail Route and Shelley Ann Koerher. 20. Gail Route 
Jimmy Joe Earnest. 18. 7U2E I3th. and 1 Jura Jean Kerby. 17. Sterling City 

Route
Hector Maria Espinoza. 26. 1900 Winston, and Arlene Kay Aguirre. 14. *1 

October Cove
Robert Vernon Fryar. 25. Route Three, and Maleab Beth Parker, 19. 

Coahoma
Juan Andres Martinez. 21. Route two and Terrie Irene Cox. 21. Route two 
Jimmie Alemon. 30. Box 2921, and Rosa Mane Casarez. 24 same 

IIKih l> i« triii ( mirt KulingH
Orders of dismiMal
Wade Shanks, et al vs ('onsolidated Beverages, inc . et aL 
('harles Hood, doing business as Hood Hous<> Moving vs MaK in F W isf* and 

Margaret Wise
Cecil Epiey vs City of Big Spring
Ronald ('roas vs R A Foster, et ux
Em ilio Rodriquez, et ux vs Erma McCarrell. et ux
Quality Truck Tires, inc vs L P Bloodworth dva 7.W Welders
Susan Isom vs Gary Pigott
Bobby S Wash vs G C ('linton Jr . et ux
The First National Bank in Big Spring vs William L J cook
The First National Bank in Big Spring vs Terry L Duckett
The F irst National Bank in Big Spring vs Terry English
Al Aton dba Saudners Company OIL Equipment Division hs American
Thermo Products. Inc
Michael Lanmon vs Tiburcio A Trevino
Carolyn Johnson Grooms vs Jay W Holiday
Joe P Torres vs Aida SAnc'hez. el al
Erlinda Reyes vs Carlos Hernander

DALLAS (AP) — Secured cre»litors of 
Braniff International aren’t saying 
whether they will support or oppose a pro
posal from Hyatt International Corp. that 
could get the grounded airline flying 
again.

Braniff’s secured lenders met in New 
York on Friday, but adjourned without 
making a statement.

One committee member, who asked 
that he not be identified, called the 
meeting "tense," but would say nothing 
further, The Dallas Morning News 
reported today.

The secured lenders group is made up 
of 39 banks and holding companies 
holding liens against Braniff aKsets
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FOLGER’S
P L U S
2
F IL L E D  
B O N U S  I LB . 
BOOKS C A N

D O N  N E W S O M  S ^ ^  Y O U  M OI

CHEESE
S IN G L E S  
F IN E  
F A R E  
12 OZ. 
P K G . 
R E G . 1.99

D O N  N E W S O M  G IV E S  Y O U  S E R V IC E

If You Are Looking 
“Down The Road”
Toward Retirement

Pave the way with an I.R.A. (That’s Individual Retire- 
u ment Account)! You can sat aside a percentage of 
 ̂ your Income, tax deferred each year. Ask an officer 

at The State National Bhnk for details!

Bank With Safety At —  R )|C

T h ^ ^ ^ t a t e  N a t i o n a l

White rips 
U.S. policy 
on border

AUSTIN -  Gov Mark 
White had some strong 
words F’ riday for the 
federa l  g overnm ent ’ s 
handling of the current 
economic problems that 
have left the Rio Grande 
Valley on the border of 
economic ruin.

conference White said the 
financial situation is so bad 
in the Rio Grande Valley 
that "people now are not 
waiting for their cars to be 
repossessed, they just go in 
and liand the tanker the 
keys and that is something 
that hasn't happened in 
many, many years in 
Texas”

Vice President George 
Bush, during an Austin 
stopover Thursday, said 
solving the problems in the 
Valley should be solved by 
a i d in g  an e c o n o m ic  
recovery in Mexico.

Unemployment along the 
Texas-Mexico border has 
s k y r o c k e t e d  a n d  
businesses have been hard 
hit by recent devaluations 
in the Mexican peso.

W h i t e  e x p r e s s e d  
displeasure at the inactivi
ty of the Republican ad
ministration following a 
briefing he delivered to 
President Ronald Reagan 
and others during a trip to 
Washington, D.C. last 
month.

" I  was hopeful that by 
this time we would have 
seen more positive steps 
from the national ad
ministration in Washington 
to alleviate the suffering 
that exists along the that 
border,”  White said.

“ I t ’ s dramat i c  and 
they’ve had the evidence 
since I presented it more 
than a month ago,”  he add
ed. “ I think it’s alarming 
that they would ignore the 
human problems that exist 
there and the realities of 
the economics...”

White, a Democrat, said 
he is developing a plan to 
help lower the unemploy
ment rate in the area, a 
proposal that would in- 
chiM efforts to increase 
tourism and new job train
ing programs.

«01 M ain  
W f Spring. Texas

\

Red Tag 
Specials!

DO N N E W S O M  (J IVE S  Y O U  B O N U S  S T A M P S

C U C U M B E R S

DON N E W S O M  (J IV ES Y ( )U  SERVI(J<:

C A U L I F L O W E R

2 0 %  

off all
Handbagsl
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1  M With tradesale 64.97 Reg 7 9 9 9
Save $15. Get A w ay  60 for
fast, dependable starting 
power. Sizes for most US, 
import Ccirs. Cable check 
and mstallation are included.

sale 1.87 Reg. 2.79
Air filter traps damagmg 
dirt, dust. Sizes to fit most 
vehicles Sale ends April 13.

Auto Service 
Special

F r o n t  d i s c  b r a k e  j o b
Q ^ 7  2 discs

/  Parts and labor
For most US and import cars. 
We replace front disc breike 
pads, grease seals. Reface* 
front rotors, adjust* wheel 
beanngs, check* the master 
cylinder and rebuild* smgle 
piston calipers. Bleed and 
refill the hydraulic system, 
inspect* rear brake linmgs.
4 wheel job ..................119.97
‘ Replacement parts are extra. 
Semi-metallic brake pads or 
dual piston calipers, extra. 
Prices good through May 14.

Save 2̂3 to 3̂6. Gas Miser
Radial tire

Reg. $74 
P155/80R13. 
plus FET 

Tested 8% to 10% fuel savings 
over a nonradieil tire. Tough 
steel belts resist impact amd 
puncture damage from hazards.

Tubelaaa
Whitewall

sue
Can

Replaea

Regular
Prtoa

Sale
Frtoa
Race

P155/80R13 155R-13 $74 51.00
P165/80R13 AR78-13 $78 54.60
P175/80R13 BR78-13 $82 67.40
P185/80R13 CR78-13 $87 60.90
P175/75R14 BR78-14 $87 60.90
P185/75R14 CR78-14 $90 63.00
P195/75R14 D/ER78-14 $97 67.90
P205/75R14 FR78-14 $101 70.70
P215/75R14 GR78-14 $105 73.50
P205/75R15 FR78-15 $105 73.50
P215/75R15 GR78-15 $110 77.00
P225/75R15 H/JR78-15 $115 80.40
P235/75R15 LR78-15 $122 85.40

NO TRADt IN NEEDtD P.u$ 1 SO io*^FET

Save 8̂ to 1̂1 
T w in  Guard Belted

Reg. $43 
P165/80B13, 

O u  plus FET 
Two glass belts help stabihze 
the tread to improve your tue 
mileage. Polyester cord phes

Twin Guard Belted
Tubeleee

Site

RefuJar
Can Price

Replace Cadi

P165/80B13 A78-13 $43

S r u R F
FORMUIA
lAWNFEPmUZER

P185/75B14 C78-14 
P195/75B14 D/E78-14 
P205/75B14 G78-14
P215/75B15 F78 15 
P225/75B15 H78-15

$32

NO TRADl IN NEEDED P.,.> ! St i. . I 1 '

sale 4.77
Save $4. Turf Formula lawn 
food Nitrogen rich formula 
helps promote thick, green 
grass all summer long. W on’t 
clog spreader Bag can cover 
5,000 sq. ft. Sale ends April 13.

sale .77 Reg 119 
33" tomato tower promotes 
healthier, more productive 
plants. Heavy 9 gauge steel 
wire is geilvanized to help 
resist rust. Towers stack for 
storage Sale ends April 13.

sale 17.99 Reg 29 99
Save $12 on 2 gallon sprayer.
Lightweight polythelene tank 
won’t rust, dent. Convenient 
thumb operated spray valve.
12" brass extension wand, 48" 
vinyl hose. Scile ends April 13.

LATEX fLA' 
& TRIM PAINT

sale 10.97
Save $6. Flat wall paint in
1200 one coat, fade resisttint 
colors. Durable latex formula 
helps make washing off dirt, 
grime and fingerprints eaisy. 
Semi-gloss, sale 11.97 gallon

sale 159.97
Save $30. Rotary m ower with 
3 hp Briggs & Stratton engine. 
20" steel mower deck adjusts 
to 5 cutting heights. Mower 
meets all new federal blade 
safety requirements. #37155

sale 229.97 24I 99
Save $20. Rear bag mower
trims close to trees or shrubs 
on either side of deck. Meets 
all new  federeil blade sedety 
requirements. 3 hp engine and 
20" steel mower deck. #37219

sale ^1129 Reg. 1279.99
Save $150 on 38" lawn tractor.
10 hp Briggs & Stratton engine 
has key electric start. Mower 
deck adjusts to five cutting 
heights. Trsuismission has 5 
forward speeds, reverse. #33886

4
'"DIu INI

sale 10.97 feTi6 99
Save $6. Flat house paint.
Latex formula helps prevent 
cracking, mildew buildup 
and peeling. Choose from 
up to 100 one coat colors. 
Semi-gloss, sale 11.97 gallon

S&IG 99.97 Reg 139.99
Save $40. Emerson 48" reversing ceiling fan. Hardwood 
blades are accented with smtique brass finish trim. Fan 
creates a cooling breeze in summer, recirculates warm air 
trapped near the ceiling in winter. Three speed motor is 
controlled by a pull chain control. Sale ends April 13. 
Frosted glot^ light k i t ........................ regular price 14.99
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Advertised prices good in retail stores through Saturday, April 16,1983, unless otherwise noted.

Highland Shopping Center— Phone 267-5571 
Open Monday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM



Footnotes from County Library
. ........................... .

Plans for National 

Library Week announced
By ROSE von HASSELL 

Cataloguer
Since April 17-23 is National Library 

week the Howard County Library is plan
ning some special events.

On Monday April 18,'we will start open
ing on Mondays. This will give our 
patrons an extra day to come and make 
use of our services.

On Friday, April 22 from from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. we will have a tea for the public. 
This is our way of saying thank you to the 
many patrons who support us. At the tea 
will be Shirley A. Darden who has written 
a cookbook titled “ Collections of Favorite 
One-Bowl Cake Recipes.”  Shirley lives in 
Big Spring with her husband Aurbey Ray, 
five chidren and two grandchildren. She 
is a graduate nurse, has been active in 
Girl Scouts, the Red Cross, has taught at 
the Guam Rehab Center for Adults, was 
an instructor at the University of Guam 
Police Academy, a photogra^c model 
and had a 15 minute radio talk show.

As you can see she is very active and 
this is one reason she decided to do a

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun , April 10,1983 11-A

City workers resign in Texas town donnybrook
JOSEPHINE, Texas (AP)  -  A political 

squabble spawned by the election of three 
anti-growth candidate to the city council has 
prompted resignations from , almost all

municipal workers in this North Texas town.
Mayor John Leniley and council member 

Jerry Spurger saidi they quit Thursday night 
to protest the elect ion of Billy Branch, Eddie

Bratton and Kenneth Leeson to the coun
cil last fiaturday.

Josephine is located about SO miles nor
theast of Dallas.

r
cookbook. There are 21 cake recipes and 
19 frosting, plus very helpful hints to 
make baking a success. Each recipe is 
mixed in one bowl and takes five minutes 
or less to measure, mix, and get into the 
oven.

Shirley will autograph her book to those 
people that would like to purchase a copy. 
The price is $2.95. We will also have 
samples to taste from the cookbook.

Our book sale will be held on April 22 
and 23, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. We have 
paperbacks, fiction, non-fiction and 
children’s books for sale. The prices are 
very reasonable, so if you want a good 
book to read and a bargain, come to our 
sale. The proceeds from the sale go to the 
library for special equipment, and other 
needs that are not covered in the budget.

Won’t you come and help us celebrate 
National Library Week by coming to the 
tea, book sale, check out a book, or just 
come and visit with us and see what the 
Howard County Library has to offer the 
people of Howard County?

-I '/

■ j

/
CORRECTION TO  FRIDAY'S AD

5 for 9.99
Hewlett panties are low priced for Spring. 
These briefs and hipsters offer tailored and 
lace trimmed styles. White or Beige.

U  SB
HIGHLAND CENTER

^ r i n t i n ^
Y o u r  C o m p l e t e  P r i n t i n g  S e r v i c e

FREE
500 Business Cards

W it h  a n y  o r d e r  o f  $ 7 5  o r  m o r e  w e ' l l  g i v e  

y o u  5 0 0  F R E E  B u s in e s s  C a r d s  p r in t e d  

w i t h  o n e  c o lo r  o f  in k  o n  y o u r  c h o i c e  o ^  

p a p e r  s t o c k .

(T w o week delivery 
on  business cards) Gamco Industries. Inc.

8 am to  5 pm monday friday
Snyder Hwy. 267-6327

Montgomeiy Ward

20% 50%
allfurnituie

- o »• \  V f

*

Every piece of furniture is reduced:
• All sofas
• All sofa sleepers
• All recliners
• All swivel rockers
• All living room pieces
• All occasional tables
• All dining room sets
• All dinette sets
• All bedroom sets
• All mattresses and box springs
• All decorator rugs

r V  Y

4.

Merchandise may vary from illustration.

Save now  at Montgom ery Ward. Charge it 3 ways!
Savings are off regular prices. Sale good in retail stores through Saturday, April 16,1983.

Le m ™  ^

Highland Shopping Center— Phone 267-5571 
Open Monday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM
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Sign-up begins Death row woman released
/

for benefit walk
/

Registration forms for the March of Dimes 
WalkAmerica/TeamWalk April 23 are now available 
at the organization's office located in the Permian 
Building, said Dorene Zilberg, executive director of 
the Caprock Chapter of the March of Dimes.

Registration forms may also be picked up at local 
7-Eleven stores, whose parent firm, the Southland 
Corp., is serving as national sponsor of the benefit 
walk.

Southland has also agreed to allow 7-Eleven 
employees from its 10 Big Spring stores and nine 
Midland stores to participate in the TeamWalk.

Volunteers participating in both the individual and 
team portions of the walk will solicit pledges from 
sponsors. After the 10 mile route is completed, the 
pledges will be collected and donated to the March of 
Dimes for research to prevent birth defects.

F C ; the m arch  of dim es

l i
79‘

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)  -  Janet 
Sanders Miller, once scheduled to be ex
ecuted in 1975, is making her transition 
from death row to freedom.

Ms. Miller walked out of the women’s 
prison in Oklahoma City on Wednesday 
after Gov. George Nigh signed her parole 
papers.

'The Pardon and Parole Board voted 3-2 
last month for Ms. Miller’s parole.

Ms. Miller, 36, never denied her role as 
a planner and getaway car driver in the 
1975 robbery and murder of Louise 
Bensen, 27, a Midwest City convenience 
store clerk.

Mrs. Bensen was robbed and shot by 
Bill Roger Miller, Ms. Miller’s common- 
law husband.

'They were tried jointly on first-degree

murder charges, convicted and sen^nced
Miller remains in the state peniten

tiary. Their death sentences were com
muted to life terms in 1975 when the U.S. 
Supreme Court struck down the state’s 
death penalty law.

She had spent 21 months on death row 
before her sentence was commuted, and 
later was transferred to the Mabel 
Bassett Correctional Center in Oklahoma 
City.

Tulsa resident Donna Hobson and 
parole board member Augusta Mann took 
up her cause while she still sat on death 
row. Mrs. Hobson and several former 
parole officials, including former Chair
man Charles Chestnut, said she might 
have received a lesser sentence if she had 
been tried separately from her husband.

i H & R BLOCK
Mrs Zilberg said companies in the B\g Spring area 

are being encouraged to enter teams for the benefit 
This promotes team spirit and comraderie among the 

employees and provides the company with visibility 
and good public relations. ' she said 

In last year's walk, in which 15 million volunteers 
participated, many teams wore company T shirts or 
other insignia to identify their employers. Mrs Zilberg 
said.

ALL FOR YOU!!

"Through TeamW alk. your organization can join the 
fight to save babies — and give .America's future 
generations the best start in life. " she said 

Everyone who finishes the walk will receive a free 
hamburger from Burger King Two "Battered Binit" 
trophies will be presented to the person or team who 
has collected the most donations

Htraid photo by Jomts Hoy

NEW  s t o r e : — The Southland Corp. opened its 10th 7-Eleven store in Big Spring 
March 31. The manager of the convenience store, located at the corner of Fourth and 
Johnson streets, is John Dolan. The store is shown displaying a March of Dimes 
W alk/A m erica banner. The Southland Corp. is national sponsor of the benefit walk.

Reasonable
Price $ 7 5 0

■ Up

■Any walker who turns in more than $10n m pledges 
will receive a Walk.America T shirt and a "Grogg" 
thermal mug: donations of $75 or more will earn the 
volunteer a free meal at Burger King every month for 
.1 year, and the walker with $.-)ii or more in donations 
will receive a tree movie pass Imm Jack Lewis Buick 
& Cadillac v

The walk will begin at 9 a in at the Big Spring Mall

Shaw to lead  
benefit w alk

State Rep Larry Don 
Shaw will return to his 
hometown April 23 to lead 
the .March o f D im es 
Walk.America/Team walk. 
Joining him wil be state 
■Sen John .Montford of Lub- 
lH)ck. Big '.Spring .Mayor 
Clyde Angel and District 
Judge Jim (Jregg 

The 10-mile walk will 
liegin at 9 a m at the Big 
■Spring .Mall "I urge the i 
goixl people of Big Spring ■ 
to be a part of this 
volunteer effort and get 
s p o n s o r s  f o r  
WalkAmerica." Shaw said 

Show your support and 
concern for the unborn and 
the newborn who have a 
right to be healthy babies "

V
LARRY DON SHAW 

...to lead walk

W ake up
someplace special

3 :

W ,
You can wake up someplace special tomorrow. Thousands of your friends 
and neighbors do it each and every morning by tuning their clock radios to 
Christian B Showalter at 1490 on the AM dial.
Our exclusive KBST Skywatchers help us forecast the weather locally. Big 
Spring's China Long keeps us to date on the news in this part of Texas. Paul 
Harvey comes along at eight in the morning to give his special outlook on
National and World events.

Tomorrow, wake up Muicplace 
-I4V« on the

14«« !• •••naploca
• paclo l o m I w a ’ ra 
p lan n in g  a ip a c la l 
m arn ln g  (n i l  fa r pan.

BIG SPRING

CONVENIENCE

QUALITY —

LOCATION —

Instant service on 1040A & 1040EZ. Appointments available, 
but not necessary. Open Sat. 9-5 & Mon -Fri. 9-6.
Assurance of quality returns double checked. Complete 
personal interview.
1512 Gregg — Big Spring. Telephone: 263-1931. Call Now.

YOUR CLINIQUE

BONUS

;l in iq u i
“SIMPLY THE BEST"

YOURS FREE
W ith  A ny C lin ique Purchase O f 

$7 .50  O r M o re .

One bonus to a customer 

Exclusively at Dunlaps.

MINIOtiE

B lu r  I . i la i Lye S h a d in g  I ’r n i  il 
S o ft B r ig r  [ x t r a -H r Ip  M a k ru p  
N o n -A r ro s o l H . iifs p ra y  
D ra m a tic a lly  D if fe re n t  
M o is tu r iz in g  L o tio n  
f J u b o n n e f  L ip s t ic k

(3ne  b o n u s  to  a c u s to m e r

CLINIQUE
Allergy Tested.
100% Fragrance Free

t , ' '  - 5  i  i

f l l f r a i f

I p
r

':*My

M > U ] ^
HIGHLAND CENTER

SERVICE
m a k e s  t h e  d iffe r e n c e

All Types of Checking Accounts 
No Penalty Passbook Savings 
Save By Mail 
Teenage Savings Club 
Childrens Squirrel Club 
Senior Citizens Autumn Club 
Savings Certificates 
Money Market Deposit Accounts 
Payroll Savings Plans 
D ii  & Save
Direct Social Security Deposits 
Retirement
IRA, Keogh and Annuity Programs
Travelers Checks '
Money Orders 
Mortgage Loans 
Home Improvement Loans 
Mobile Home Loans

A  full service financial center
like your bank used to be!

Seventh k  Mein • Big Spring. Texes 797» • (915) 267-7443
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G re g
Ja k le w ic z

...and justice for all
Too many times these days, justice isn’t 

served. Whether you notice it oozing out of 
the nation’s courtrooms or you notice it 
when Billy Martin is raising Cain at home 
plate, the absence of justice is going around 
town like an epidemic.

Friday night, justice reigned at Ratliff 
Stadium in Odessa. Of all places. Right in 
very face of magical, mystical, mighty Mo
jo, justice drew top billing. And for a Big 
Spring athlete, no less.

Just a year ago, sprinter Richard Evans 
ran fifth in the 100 meters at the District 
4-5A boy’s meet in Midland. Unfortunately 
for Evans he ran in the lane closest to the 
stadium wall and was overlooked. 
Overlooked, completely. Pickers said he 
was seventh. No way. I saw it. He was fifth 
sure as Jaklewicz is Polish.

Evans was really hurt. The points didn’t 
mean much to Big Spring’s team standing 
or to the Steer senior, but he had placed in 
his final meet and done something positive 
for his team. But his name never appeared 
among the top six on the final results sheet.

A dozen months later. Big Spring sprinter 
Shell Rutledge is exited from the 200 meter 
preliminaries for “rolling forward’’ while 
still in the blocks. From my angle, parallel 
to her across the stadium floor, she did not 
move forward an inch. But sports writers 
seldom draw any attentive ears on protests.

I picked up the baton coach Anna Ezzell 
had dropped and tossed it against the 
stadium wall. Why Shell RuUotte? Why so*T, 
meone from Big Spring ^ o  had a 
legitimate chance of going to state in her 
specialty and bring not only notice to her 
school but to the district itself? Why so
meone with a balanced combination of at
titude and athletic skills?

Why two years in a row to the best all- 
around athlete at Big Spring High?

After taking a dinner break, I returned to 
the pressbox to find a crowd around a por
table video console. BSHS athletic director 
Ron Logback was engaged in animated con
versation with men I recognized as meet 
officials.

What he was showing them was that 
Rutledge’s late set in her blocks had pro
duced no “roll forward.” He emphasized 
the gun should never have been fired if so
meone was still getting set. And even 
though Logback was biased on behalf of his 
athlete, he remained the diplomat. “We still 
have to abide the rules,” he said. “But...”

His point was well-taken.
The officials moved to an adjacent room 

and came out minutes later with the deci
sion to give Shell another opportunity to 
run.

I really couldn’t believe they did it. They 
actually admitted to making a mistake 
which I interpreted as passing the test of 
character with flying colors. These guys 
really came through in the clutch.

Of course. Shell responded with an amaz
ing 24.9 in the 40-degree night air with no 
one pushing her. Her determination drew 
the applause of friend and foe alike. 
Everyone was glad to see her get another 
chance, even the Midland High girl who was 
bumped from the finals when Shell made it 
the final eight.

It’s a good thing Big Spring High’s video 
camera crew was at the meet ; whatever the 
system cost, the debt was paid in full when 
I^ b a c k  ran his replays 1,000 times for the 
meet officials.

And there’s Logback. While I still don’t 
agree with his strategy on kicking out the 
Bleacher Bums at the recent Midland Lee 
game. I’ll given him an a-okay on standing 
up for Shell Rutledge and Big Spring High.

A point was proved Friday night. With a 
little tact and a lot of gumption, a small 
group can get something big accomplished. 
Even Big luring High can win its case when 
gdng to court against the 4-5A big boys.

And there still remains a tiny bit of justice 
in the world.

Rutledge summits victory
Permian wins 4-5A meet, BSHS fifth

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

ODESSA — Big Spring High was 
never a serious threat to derail Per
mian’s bid for a team championship 
but the Lady Steers were still the 
talk of the District 4-5A track and 
field meet at Ratliff Stadium here 
Friday.

Shell Rutledge, the heavy favorite 
to win the 200 meters, was dis
qualified for “ rolling forward" in 
the preliminaries, re-instated after 
meet officials reviewed a video tape 
of her start and later won the event 
with the fastest time since her own 
district record in 1980.

Her 10 points in the event didn’t 
make a ripple in outcome of the 
meet as the speedy Pahthers ran 
away with the 4-5A track title with 
115 points. San Angelo Central 
finished second with 91 points with 
Midland Lee was third at 79.

Big Spring, the runners-up last 
year, was fifth with 65 points while 
defending champion Cooper, win
ners the last two years, slipped to 
seventh with only 37 points.

The Lady Steers quali f ied 
Rutledge in both the 200 and long 
jump and their sprint and 800-meter 
relay teams for the Region I- 
AAAAA meet April 22-23 in Lub
bock. Janet Fleckenstein is an

alternate after finishing third in the 
800 meters.

Last year’s meet had a definite 
Carla Jackson theme to it as the Big 
Spring senior had a part in five gold 
medals. Rutledge came close to 
matching her efforts, but it was an 
all-day struggle to do so.

Long jumping in just her third 
meet this year, she gained the finals 
but with only the seventh best 
distance. Coach Anna Ezzell chang
ed her take-off to her left foot and 
suddenly the BSHS senior flew to a 
17-7 1/2 effort which stood as the 
best until Midland High's Penny 
Griffin went 18-1/4 to win the event.

But that wasn’t near as tough as 
getting into the 200-meter finals.

With all eight competitors in heat 
1 in their blocks, Rutledge was the 
last to raise up before the start. The 
starter interpretted her movement 
as a roll forward and fired a false 
start.

Although Ezzell protested the dis
qualification, the decision held until 
Big Spring High athletic director 
Ron Logback produced his school’s 
video tape of the start. After much 
consultation ana playbacks of the 
tape, officials allowed her a second 
qualifying chance; she would run 
against the clock and if her time 
was one of the eight best, she be

allowed into the finals.
A rejuvinated Rutledge, with the 

bundl^ stadium crowd cheering 
each stride, sped to a 24.9. i\ot only 
was the time good enough to get her 
in the f ina ls  but beat the 
preliminary best by over a full 
second.

She was unchallenged in the 
finals, finishing in a 25.2 and mak 
ing regionals in the event for a thii d 
time

“ I ’m glad it turned out the way it 
did," Rutledge said, smiling broad 
ly. “ But 1 still wanted to break my 
old record”

Adding the extra sprint to hei 
schedule made it an extremely busy 
night for the Lady Steer senior She 
anchored the 800-meter relay team 
to a second place finish, alniost cat 
ching up to Mojo’s Juanita Kelly at 
the tape after taking the baton from 
Paula Spears well behind the 
transfer from Ector.

Big Spring ran a 1:44.4, a half 
second better than the squad's 
previous best. Permian was clocked 
in a 1:44.3, a new district record. 
The BSHS time even topp€?d the 
previous 1:44.62 best set by Central 
in 1980

Rutledge also ran the second leg 
of the sprint relay, a race in which 

(See ‘Day’ on page 4-B»

Video, friends rescued sprinter
ft ■* By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
ODESSA — A normally reserved 

Shell Rutledge was all smiles late 
Friday night. Even more encourag
ing, the twinkle had returned to her 
eyes after being abruptly snatched 
away that afternoon.

It was a long, cold day at the 
District 4-5A girl's track and field 
meet Friday. The gray day turned 
from dismal to absolutely depress
ing when the Big Spring High senior 
was disqualified in the 200-meter

, dath much.Ut b«C.Jrt|K  ̂ fbe

unbelief of contestants, coaches and 
spectators throughout Ratli f f  
Stadium

Here was Rutledge, beaten only 
once this year in the 200 meters She 
was second behind multi-talented 
teammate Carla Jackson at last 
year’s district meet, running a 25 88 
behind Jackson's winning 25.35.

At the Region I-AAAAA meet in 
Lubbock two weeks later, Jackson 
sped to a 24 73 to gain entry to the 
state meet. Patty Pope of El Paso 
Andress, however, clocked a 24.86 
to nip Rutledge (24.98) and prevent

Big Spring from sending a pair of 
sprinters to Austin.

Now a year later. Jackson has 
gone to Abilene Christian I'niversi 
ty and Rutledge is left to fill her 
spikes as the district's piemier 
track athlete

Until about 3:10 p.m Friday, she 
had done her best to live up lo 
others’ expectations. But that's 
when the walls came tum iding  
down.

Poised in her blocks to run the 
first heat of the 200 prelims, she 

(See ‘Second’ on page I ll >

Hcraitf photo by G r t f  Joklowici

JUMPING FOR REGIONALS — Big Spring High long 
jumper Shell Rutledge uncoils during a preliminary at
tempt Friday at the District 4-5A girl’s track and field 
meet in Odessa. Rutledge made the finals and then went 
17-71/2 to finish second and earn a trip to the Region I- 
AAAAA meet in Lubbock.

Myers accepts Odessa College job
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Spurts Editor
ODESSA — Big Spring High basket

ball coach .Archie Myers has accepted 
an assistant coach’s position at Odessa 
College.

“ He will be a great addition to our pro
gram,”  OC men's basketball coach Jim 
Yeakel said on making the announce 
ment Thursday. Myers, however, has 
not turned in a letter of resignation said 
Big Spring High athletic director Ron 
Logback Saturday afternoon.

“ He hasn't resigned with us yet," 
Logback said, “ but that doesn't mean 
we re going to stand in his way. I'm hap
py for him...I had hoped he’d stay with 
us because he had a lot to offer our kids 
but we wish him all the luck in the world 
if he wants to try to improve himself ”

The former Howard College all- 
American and standout at Stephn F

Austin served as head boy's basketball 
coach at Big Spring this past year, 
guiding the Steers to a 17-12 record and 
third place finish in District 4-5A. It was 
the first winning season for BSHS in 10 
years.

Myers' responsibilities at Odessa Col
lege will included recruiting and a 
supervisory role (for the college's new 
multi purpose athletic facility to be built 
on the site of old W T Barrett Stadium.

Prior to coming to Big Spring, he serv
ed as assistant coach to Jerry Stone at 
Midland College and helped coach the 
Chaparrals to the 1982 National Junior 
C o l l e g e  A t h l e t i c  A s s o c i a i o n  
championship.

Myers joins a rebuilding program at 
Odessa College. The Wranglers struggl 
ed to a 7-23 record this past year and 
won just one game in Western Junior 

(See 'Myers’ on page 6-B)
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Big Spring aced at tennis tourney
4-5A tennis 

foes blank 

local hopes
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sporto Editor
MIDLAND -  Big Spring 

went O-for-8 at the District 
4-5A tennis meet here Fri
day but coach Allan Holli
day isn’t about to pull a 
John McEnroe-style tirade 
over his team’s showing.

Sending six freshman 
boys and three sophomores 
girls onto the MicUand High 
courts, Holliday saw his 
charges outplayed by the 
older players of the 
district. The only major 
disappointment for Big 
Spring was the first round 
loss of doubles team Amy 
Burleson and Kim Madry.

A pair of sophomore 
from Permian, Stacy 
McAfee and Shannon 
Sullivan, fou^t back from 
A defeat in m  first set to 
upset the BSHS seniors 5-7, 
8-3, 7-5. 'IlMir win was no 
fluke; they tripped Paula 
Shriver and Shmla Reeves 
of Abilene Ugh in another 
three-set nnatch, winning 
7-8, 34, 7-5 to advance to 
S atu rd ay  m orn in g ’ s 
semifinals.

Doom M  In the first set.

m m :
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FIRING A CANNON SHOT — Big Spring High singles player Dana 
Cannon returns a backhand shot against Cathy Carison of Odessa High

HtrBM photo by Gre« Johl^wici
Friday morning al the 4-5A district tournament in Midland. Carlson, 
the No. 2 seed, downed Cannon 8-1, 8-2.

Burleson-Madry won 
Madry’s serve to tie the set 
and won the next two 
um es to win. They fell 
behind 8-8 in the second set 
and could never recover.

Holliday then met with 
his players and discussed 
strategy. “They played 
real aggressive and kept 
the ba l l  away from 
McAfee,” he said, as his

team jumped off to a quick 
t-0 start in the rubber set. 
“They were playing the 
ierve-and-volley game like 
they should. Then I don’t 
snow what happened”

Madry lost her serve and 
the Permian duo roared 
back to within 5-4. Big Spr
ing had match point once 
but a wide-open overhead 
smash went into the net in

stead. McAfee-Suilivan 
tied the set and won the 
final two games, equalling 
the effort of Burleson- 
Madry in the opening set.

(Sec ‘Youth’ an page 4-B)
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Associated Press photo

•MAI) ABOl'T MAZZII.I.I — Pittsburgh Pirates players and manager Chuck Tanner, 
left, congratulate teammate i.ee Mazzilli ( I I )  after his two-run homer in the ninth Fri
day night against the Houston Astros. The blast proved to be the difference in the game 
as the Bucs won their third straight with a .v-:i victory over Houston in the .Astrodome.

Schlichter aiding FBI 
in pro gambling probe

BLOOMINGBl KG. Ohio (AP) -  The 
hurt w as obvious on Roger Grimm's face 

Nobody can believe it that something 
like that would happen. " said the 54-year- 
old barber, who remembers when a 
youngster named Art Schlichter used to 
come to him for haircuts.

bus and known as the Herefordshire of 
Ohio Horse breeding and riding are pro
bably more popular here than anywhere 
else in the slate Hogs are the main farm 
commodity

I guess it's just a story of a small-tow n 
tK)v that couldn t stand the pressures of 
all that money "

Grimm said Schlichter had spoken the 
week before at the Kiwanis Club, talking 
about the hard work and challenge of 
football

Schlichter. 22, a former Ohio State 
I'niversity football star and now a 
Baltimore Colts quarterback, was iden- 
titied Friday as the National Football 
League player helping the FBI in a sports 
gambling probe

He lost nearly $400,000 betting on 
ba.sketball games this year, according to 
reports, and went to the FBI after the 
gamblers pressed him for payment and 
threatened to tell the Colts about his 
gambling

Four Baltimore men have been indicted 
on charges stemming from the probe 

i t  was a complete surprise to me," 
Grimm said Friday from his two-chair 
shop in Washington Court House, about 
five miles from Schlichter s hometown of 
Bloomingburg

Grimm pulled out a 1979 magazine arti
cle that called Schlichter The Buckeyes'
Soft Spoken Playmaker The story por- 
irayetJ him as a religious, soft-spoken
farm boy who was loyal to his hometown. 
And .Schlichter is quoted as saying he’d 

probably go back to the country and be a 
farmer” if he couldn't play football

That’s the kind of kid I thought he 
was,”  Grimm said

F'arming is what most folks do in this 
slice of rural central Ohio. Bloomingburg, 
a town of barely more than 1,000 
residents, is part of Fayette County, 
where large farms dot the flat landscape.

Livestock and horses are big in the 
area, about 40 miles southwest of Colum-

He was down here all the time,” 
Grimm said, noting also that Schlichter 
had helped with the area Easter Seals 
Telethon, appearing for 21 hours on 
television

He said the recent publicity about the 
Ohio State star and gambling doesn't 
matter to him "I'm  one of his biggest 
fans," Ghmm said, adding later. “ It 
doesn't change my feelings for h im" 

Scott Sefton. 24, has fol lowed 
Schlichter's career a long time, playing 
against him on the basketball court in 
high school, and writing about him for the 
local newspaper

"He just had time for everybody,” Sef
ton said, talking about Schlichter's visits 
.Miami Trace High School, his alma 
mater "He came to home football games 
and the people there would swamp him 
for autographs He signed every one until 
the crowd was gone 

"He was just in here the other day to 
get a jump rope to keep tit,”  said Sefton, 
who now works for Ramsey Sporting 
Good Inc in Washington Court House. He 
said Schlichter bought a football at his 
store during the NFL players’ strike.

" I  knew that he was involved in gambl
ing horses,”  Sefton said. “ The people 
who knew Art knew he was a gambler. 
But nobody thought he was in that deep.” 

Sefton likes to boast that he was the 
first person to call Schlichter an “ All 
American”  in a 1977 story. “ 1 tell you, 
everybody thought a lot of him. We might 
be guilty of putting him on a pedestal.”

I

Bugs outduel Niekro, Astros
HOUSTON! (A P ) — Razor-sharp Larry 

McWilliams shackled Houston on just two hits 
Saturday night, pitching the Pittsburgh 
Pirates to a 1-0 decision over the Astros with 
the help of a passed ball.

The Pirate left-hander won his 1983 debut by 
striking out an Astro per inning through the 
first six innings, allowing only Ray Kn i^t's 
two-out single in the second inning and Dickie 
Thon’s one-out single in the fourth inning.

McWilliams finished with seven strikeouts, 
retiring the last 16 batters he faced and didn’t 
walk a batter.

The 0-5 Astros are off to their worst start 
since 1978. They also opened at 0-5 in 1%9.

Thon, who has hit safely in all five Astro 
games, was caught stealing, so McWilliams 
faced only one over the minimum number of 
batters.

The Pirates scored on an unearned run in 
the first inning without a hit. Leadoff hitter 
Lee Lacy, the National League’s leading base- 
stealer with six, walked and stole second. 
Lacy continued to third on Astro catcher Luis 
Pujols’ throwing error into center field.

I^cy scored when Astro right-hander Joe 
Niekro’s knuckleball popped off Pujols’ mitt 
for a passed ball.

Locked in a pitching duel with McWilliams, 
Niekro pitched a three-hitter himself and did 
not allow a hit until the fourth inning when 
Jason Thompson led off with a sinking liner 
that dropped in front of Astro left fielder Jose 
Cruz.

National League
game of the year after opening with a loss.

St. Louis scored all of its runs in the seventh 
o ft New York starter Mike Torrez, acquired 
by the Mets from the Boston Red Itox during 
the off-season.

Phillies 5, Giants 4
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)  — Gary Matthews 

cracked a two-run homer and two singles and 
the Philadelphia Phillies took took advantage 
of wildness by San Francisco pitchers to beat 
the Giants 5-4 Saturday.

The game was tied 3-3 entering the seventh 
when wildness contributed to San Francisco 
starter Mike KnDww’s downfall.

Matthews walked with one out and was 
caught stealing. But Joe Morgan walked and 
the count on Mike Schmidt went to 2-0 when 
Jim Barr replaced Krukow, 0-2. Schmidt 
walked and Tony Perez was safe when center 
fielder Max Venable dropped his fly ball for 
an error, enabling Morgan to score and 
Schmidt to advance to third. Bo Diaz then 
followed with an RBI single. '

Reliever Sid Monge, 1-0, who blanked the 
Giants for 1 1-3 innings, picked up the victory 
with relief help from Ron Reed, who was 
touched by Bob Brenley’s solo homer in the 
ninth. Dick Ruthven was the starter.

Baker homered in the seventh.
Lea pitched 6 2-3 innings and gave up five 

hits, i^ud ing a run-scoring single by Bill 
Russell in the seventh.

Bob Welch, 0-1, allowed only one hit during 
the first four innings before encountering 
trouble in the fifth. Tim Wallach singled with 
one out, Warren Cromartie walked and Doug 
FIvnn singled to score Wallach.

Lea then sacrificed and was safe on a throw
ing error by third baseman Pedro Guerrero 
that loaded the bases. Raines then followed 
with his two-run single. One out later, Welch 
uncorked a wild pitch that allowed two more 
runs to score.

Reds 8 , Cubs 4
CINCINNATI (AP)  — Ron Oester homered 

and doubled to drive in four runs Saturday, 
highlighting a 13-hit attack that carried the 
Cincinnati Reds to an 8-4 victory over the 
winless Chicago Cubs.

Oester’s three-run homer in the first inning 
capped a four-run rally that began with two 
outs.

Cardinals 5, Mets 0
NEW YORK (AP) — Joaquin Andujar fired 

a four-hitter and struck out a career-high nine 
and George Hendrick and David Green each 
delivered two-run singles in the seventh inn
ing Saturday to pace the St. Louis Cardinals to 
a 5-0 victory over the New York Mets.

Andujar, winning his ninth straight game 
over two seasons, did not walk a batter as the 
world champion Cardinals won their first

Expos 7, Dodgers 2
LOS ANGELES (AP)  — Tim Raines singled 

in two runs during a five-run fifth inning and 
Charlie Lea and Jeff Reardon held Los 
Angeles to six hits as the Montreal Expos 
downed the Dodgers 7-2 Saturday.

Lea, 1-0, re tir^  the first 17 Dodgers in order 
before pinch hitter Ron Roenicke doubled 
with two outs in the sixth. Lea, who hurled a 
no-hitter two years ago against San Fran
cisco, lost his bid for a shutout when Dusty

Frank Pastore, 1-0, left after giving up two 
runs on eight hits in eight innings. Tom Hume 
pitched the ninth and yielded a two-run single 
to Leon Durham

Dave Concepcion started the first-inning 
uprising with a two-out double off starter 
Chuck Rainey, 0-1, and scored when third 
baseman Ron Cey barehanded a slow roller by 
Johnny Bench and threw past first base for an 
error. Dan Driessen then singled and Oester 
slugged his second home run of the season.

Scot Thompson drove in Chicago’s first two 
runs with a triple in the fourth and an eighth
inning double.

'Moss' bats Texas by Boston
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP)  — Rookie Mike 

Smithson scattered seven hits through seven 
innings and Dave Hostetler drove in three 
runs with a double and a triple Saturday night 
to lead the Texas Rangers to a 10-3 win over 
the Boston Red Sox

Hostetler also scored three times and walk
ed three times in his big night for the Rangers.

Texas touched Boston starter Bob Ojeda, 
0-1, for a four-run first inning and never trail
ed Billy Sample walked, Mike Richardt singl
ed and Hostetler bounced a triple off the top of 
the center field wall. Larry Parrish then walk
ed. Bobby Johnson singl^  Hostetler home 
and Jim Sundberg doubled in Parrish

Hostetler scored again in the third when he 
walked, advanced on a walk and an infield 
out, then trotted home on Sundberg’s sacrifice 
fly

> Fourth-inning doubles by Bucky Dent. 
Richardt and Hostetler added two runs and in 
the sixth. Sample tripled and scored on Buddy 
Bell's infield single

Boston reached Smithson. 1-0, for a run in 
the fourth on doubles by Jim Rice and Dave 
Stapleton. Boston added a pair in the eighth on 
Rich Gedman’s two-run double.

The Rangers added two insurance runs in 
the eighth when Tony Armas dropped a fly 
ball in center field, allowing Richardt and 
Hostetler to score

Royals 5, Brewers 2
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — Jerry Martin 

stroked three hits, including an inside-the- 
park home run, and Larry Gura scattered six 
hits in eight innings to lead Kansas City past

American League
Milwaukee 5-2 Saturday before the smallest 
Opening Day crowd in Royals Stadium 
history.

Temperatures hovered in the high 30s at 
game time and a cold intermittent drizzle 
blanketed the crowd announced at 17,078. The 
previous lowest home opening crowd in Kan
sas City was 20,937 in 1975

The Brewers jumped on Gura, 2-0, for two 
runs in the first. Paul Molitor singled leading 
off. Robin Yount tripled and Cecil Cooper 
scored Yount with a groundnut

U.L Washington singled in the Kansas City 
first off loser Bob McClure, 0-1, and scored on 
a double by George Brett. Brett then took 
third on a fly ball and scored on a double by 
Frank White to make it 2-2.

Martin led off the second with a high fly ball 
that bounced off the left field wall and rolled 
into center field. The veteran outfielder dived 
across home plate under a sweeping tag by 
catcher Ted Simmons

Angels 10, A's 2
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP)  -  Rod Carew’s 

grand slam highlighted a five-run fifth inning 
and Fred Lynn drove in three runs with three 
singles Saturday, powering the California 
Angels to a 10-2 victory over the Oakland A ’s.

Carew’s fifth career slam, a one-out shot off 
Oakland starter Matt Keough, 0-1, helped the 
Angels overcome a 2-0 Oakland lead.

California banged out 18 hits and managed

to overcome five Oakland double plays. The 
Angels turned four double plays.

Ken Forsch, 1-0, pitched the first five inn
ings. He took the mound in the sixth, but the 
right-hander left the game without throwing a 
pitch in the inning because of tightness in his 
left arm. Luis Sanchez hurled the final four in
nings and got his first save.

Blue Jays 7, Yankees 4
TORONTO (AP) — Jesse Barfiel’s three- 

run homer off relief ace Rich Gossage spark
ed a five-run, eighth-inning rally that trig
gered the Toronto Blue Jays to a 7-4 victory 
over the New York Yankees Saturday.

With Toronto losing 4-2, Damaso Garcia led 
off the Blue Jay eighth with a single and 
reached second on a throwing error by third 
baseman Graig Nettles, (zossage came on in 
relief of Doyle Alexander and walked Dave 
Collins.

Willie Upshaw then singled home a run and 
Ernie Whitt lifted a towering fly ball to 
shallow right field that scored Collins when se
cond baseman Willie Randolph, center fielder 
Jerry Mumphrey and right fielder Steve 
Kemp collid^, allowing the ball to fall in for a 
single.

Barfield, who had dropped a fly ball that 
allowed two Yankee runs to score in the top of 
the eighth, then connected for his second 
homer of the season into the left-field 
bleachers.

Roy Lee Jackson, the fourth Toronto pit
cher, picked up his first victory of the season 
with 2 1-3 innings of relief.

Bandi|s strike Gold 22-16 in overtime
DENVER (AP) — Rookie runningback 

Greg Boone broke a tackle and made an 
11-yard touchdown run to cap a 73-yard over
time drive as the Tampa Bay Bandits got a 
fine passing performance from quarterback 
John Reaves to down the Denver Gold 22-16 in 
United States Football League action Satur
day night

With the victory, the Bandits bounced back 
from an embarrassing 42-3 loss to (Chicago last 
week, and raised their division-leading record 
to 5-1. Denver saw its three-game winning 
streak snapped and fell to 3-3.

Reaves, who played nine seasons in the Na

tional Football League mostly as a backup, 
completed 38 of 63 passes for 357 yards. He 
engineered two long second-half scoring 
drives that enabled Tampa Bay to erase a 13-3 
halftime deficit and take a 16-13 lead late in 
the fourth quarter

He then directed the Bandits 73 yards for the 
winning score in the sudden-death overtime.

Boone ran off the lett side, shrugged off a 
would-be tackier, Tom Sullivan, and dashed 
into the end zone.

Denver took its early lead as running back 
Harry Sydney turned a short pass into a 
56-yard scoring play and Brian Speelman 
kicked two field goals.

On the winning march. Reaves twice com
pleted key third-down passes, and drilled a 
28-yarder to wide receiver Eric Truvillion to 
help set up Boone’s scoring scamper.

Tampa Bay’s two scoring drives in the 
second-half produced a 16-13 with 5:43 left, but 
the Gold rallied for a tying field goal. Sydney 
carried on runs of 16, 7, and 10 yards and 
Speelman booted a 33-yard field goal with 45 
seconds left in regulation.
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* PRE-VACATION SPECIAL *

★  25% to 30% off List Price On A ll 
Michelin Passenger Tires.

★  10% off on Multi Mile Raised White 
Letter Tires. ,

★  Tigar 750x16 8 ply Trailer Tires 
^60»5 plus ^ 3 5 4  F.E.T.

Prices Good on Present Inventory
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Morgan sloshes to second round Masters lead

J.-U'QUES COUSTEAU PLAYING GOLF — He may look like he’s ready for a deep-sea 
dive but golfer Arnold Palmer is only trying to stay dry at the 47th Masters Golf Tour
nament Saturday afternoon in Augusta, Georgia. Rain continued to plague golfers, 
suspending play at mid-afternoon.

---- Sports Shorts
Colorado C ity second  
a t 6-A A A  track meet^

COLORADO CITY — Two relays vic
tories and a first place by ^ndra 
Williams in the 100 meters spared host 
Colorado City to a second place finish at 
the District 6-AAA track meet here 
Thursday.

The sprint relay of Holly Caplen, 
Stacy Free, Tomika Randall and 
Williams sped to a 51 39 for one win and 
returned with Robyn Turner subbing for 
Randall to win the 800-meter relay in 
1:54.8.

Williams clocked a 13.46 to win the 100 
and added a second in the 200 meters 
with a 28 22.

C-City collected another pair of 
seconds as Stacy Hamric tossed the 
discus 97-6 and Loretta Morris took the 
hurdles in 17.4. All these athletes qualify 
for the Region I-AAA meet in two weeks 
in Lubbock.

Coahoma, the defending district 
champions, won another title.

“ It was tremendous,”  coach George 
Martin said. “ The weather was snowy 
and rainy and yet the kids ran their 
hearts out. You can’t ask for more than 
that”

Forsan sweeps 9-A  
tennis tourney again

Forsan High again dominated the 
District 9-A tennis tournament, winning 
b o t h  s i n g l e s  a n d  d o u b l e s  
championships.

Connie Strickland didn’t have it easy 
in the finals but overcame teammate 
Antoinette Nichols 3-6, 7-5, 6-4 to claim 
the singles crown. Both players will ad
vance to regionals.

Forsan High also advanced both

doubles teams into the finals. Kraus and 
Connie Fuller downed teammates L. 
Lucas and P. Duffer 6-0, 6-1 to win the 
championship.

All six players had to win two matches 
to gain the tournament finals which 
were played at the Figure Seven Tennis 
Center in Big Spring.

Garden City’s doubles team of Laurell 
McDowell and Delma DeHoyos finished 
third, topping Goodrum-Wilburn of 
Roby. In singles, Shirley Clifton tripped 
teammate Marie Ernst for third.

Chicano G o lf hosts 
Louisiana D raw

The Chicano Golf Association will host 
a Louisiana Draw Sunday at Comanche 
Trails.

Entry fee is $5 for CGA members with 
deadline set for 10 a m. Tee-offs begin at 
10:30 a.m.

G irls  Scouts track 
scheduled A p r il 16
LAMESA — The West Texas Girl 

Scout Council has scheduled its Area IV 
track meet April 16 here at Lamesa 
High School.

The meet is open to all registered Girl 
Scouts from Sterling City to Lamesa and 
Stanton to Colorado City. Participants 
will compete according to grade level. 
Events include 50 and 100 yard dashes, 
softball throw and standing and running 
long jump. 'Troop relays will also be run 
for fourth through eighth grades.

Girls are awarded a patch for 
participation.

A total of 388 girls are already 
entered. Registration is at 8 a m. with 
the meet beginning at 8:30 a m.

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP)  — Gil Morgan, wear- 
I ig fi.sherman’s foul-weather headgear 
i  .^aiasi tiife rain, fought his way to a 1-stroke 
lead Saturday in the uncompleted second 
round of the Masters, which was played with 
Jack Nicklaus injured on the sidelines.

The round was called by darkness with six 
players — including Morgan — stranded on 
the rain-soaked Augusta National Golf Club 
course.

Hord Hardin, chairman of this weather- 
plagued tournament, announced that the 
round will be completed Sunday morning, 
followed by the third round. The fourth round 
now is scheduled for Monday.

"W e tried but we didn’t make it,’ ’ Hardin 
said.

Nicklaus, the only five-time winner of this 
tournament and holder of a record 17 major 
professional titles, suffered a recurrence of a 
chronic back condition and withdrew, walking 
slowly and painfully to the clubhouse in a 
drizzling rain moments before he was due to 
tee off.

“ It’s no big deal,”  insisted the 43-year-old 
Nicklaus. “ My back spasmed and I withdrew. 
It’s no big deal.”

It was, however, only the second time in his 
professional career he had withdrawn from a 
tournarpent and marked the first time in a 
quarter-century that the second round of a 
Masters had b^n played in his absence.

The tournament schedule was disrupted 
Friday when day-long rains washed out play. 
Intermittent showers, occasionally heavy.

leaked from the gray skies throughout the day 
Saturday, once causing a 32-minute delay 
that, eventually, proved critical.

Morgan, holding the lead at 7-under-par for 
the tournament, and his playing partners. 
Jack Renner and Ray Floyd, still had two 
holes to play when they stopped at 6:59 p.m. 
EDT.

The six players who were unable to finish 
play Saturday marked their position on the 
course and will return at 8:30 a.m. Sunday to 
complete the round. The cut then will be made 
to the low 44 scorers and all within 10 shots of 
the leader.

The third round will begin at 10:45 a.m., 
with the players going off in twosomes from 
the first tee only.

Seve Ballesteros, the dashing Spaniard who 
won this title in 1980, had one hole to play and, 
at that point, was one shot back of Morgan at 6 
under par for the tournament.

Floyd was 5-under with two holes to play.
Keith Fei^us, who won the Bob Hope 

Classic earlier this season, was the best of 
those who managed to beat darkness into the 
white, colonial-style clubhouse.

He had a 69 and was at 139, 5-under par at 
the tournament’s halfway point.

Jodie Mudd, who turned pro immediately 
after finishing as the low amateur in the 1982 
Masters, and Nick Faldo, a three-time British 
PGA champion, were next at 140. Mudd had 
an eagle-3 on the 15th hole on the way to a 
second-round 68. Faldo shot a 70, including a 
chip-in birdie on the final hole.

Tom Watson, twice a winner here ancT the 
current U.S. and British Open title-holder, 
defending Masters champion Craig Stadler 
and Fred Couples were at 141. Couples had a 
68, Stadler got a par 72 despite a ball in a pond 
that produced a double bogey and Watson said 
he “ slopped it around in 71.

“ And that’s about what it was, too. It was 
awfully wet out there on the last eight or nine 
holes.”

It was so wet, in fact, that gleeful Lee 
Trevino trotted up one fairway, happily 
splashing his way & rou ^  the water, dragg
ing a club that actually kicked up a wave and 
looking for all the world like a small boy play
ing in a mud puddle.

Trevino managed to match par 72 and was 
at 143.

Jack Renner, who shared the first-round
ead with Floyd and Morgan, lost two shots to 

par and was at 3-under with two holes left 
Also at 3-under were 21-year-old amateur Jim 
Hallet, with two to play, and the legendary Ar 
nold Palmer, who had one to go.

“ I did want to finish the round today, but 
when they tell us to stop, we stop. I can 
understand the committee’s decision,”  said 
Palmer, who was soaked to the knees from the 
puddles and pools that collected on the fair 
ways and caused several minor delays while 
grounds crews shoved water off the greens

“ It was unplayable at times and we stopped 
when it was,”  Palmer said. “ It was just wet 
It was very hard to play at times.”

Newman 

new NTSU 

hoop coach
DENTON, Texas ( A P ) -  

Tommy Newman, who led 
Texas Wesleyan to the 
NAIA national basketball 
playoffs this year, was 
named Saturday as head 
coach at North Texas State 
University.

.Newman, 38. replaces 
eight-year .NTSU coach Bill 
Blakely, who compiled a 
134-85 record but was fired 
after his team finished the 
1982-83 season with a 15-15 
record. School officials 
said he was fired because 
of poor attendance at 
games and a program that 
had stalled in recent years.

Newman guided Texas 
Wesleyan to a 26-7 record 
this year.

“ We felt like we needed 
to speed up the announce
ment and allow coach 
Newman as much extra 
time as ptossible in his 
recruiting efforts,”  NTSU 
athletic director Fred Mc
Cain said.

“ We knew he would be 
behind and hopefully this 
will help him somewhat.”

NTSU officials said they 
still plan to hold a news 
conference Monday morn
ing, at which time they had 
planned to announce 
Newman’s appointment.

Before going to Texas 
W es l e yan  last  yea r ,  
Newman worked as an 
assistant coach at Baylor 
University for five years. 
He started his coaching 
c a r e e r  at A r l in g t o n  
Heights High School in 1968 
and compiled a 158-64 
record while coaching in 
the high school ranks.

Pearce wins 
soccer title

AUSTIN ( A P I -  The 
scoring tandem of Kelly 
Weadock and Frank Dittoe 
booted Richardson Pearce 
to a 2-0 win over Austin 
Westlake and the UlL 
schoolboy soccer cham
pionship Saturday.

Lemons takes Oklahoma City 
job where he began coaching
OKLAHOMA CITY  (A P )  -  

Former Texas basketball coach 
Abe Lemons will return to the game 
as the head coach at the school 
where he began his career as a head 
coach, Oklahoma City University 
officials said Saturday.

Lemons, 61, who coached the 
Oklahoma City Chiefs for 18 years 
before going to Pan American, will 
replace Lonnie Nichols who was 
fired after compiling a dismal 4-22 
record last season.

Lemons, who had a 309-181 record 
at Oklahoma City between 1955 and 
1973, was fired at at the end of the 
1981-82 season after six years with 
the Longhorns. He has spent the last 
year of his contract as an assistant 
to the Texas athletic director.

Lemons said he still had respon
sibilities at Texas, and would not 
assume the official role of OCU 
coach until Sept. 1. “ My obligations 
aren’t real d e ^  in Austin,”  he said, 
indicating he will spend most of his
H m e  rm  th o  V»K In  n ir la h n m a  f ’U v

Lemons said his formula for suc
cess is based on players.

“ You let a player play a role and 
do the best he can. You hear talk 
about team play, and that’s fine, but 
my offense has always been built on 
individual performances.

“ Having a good time is impor
tant, too. In any business if you 
can’t have fun along the way, you’re 
in the wrong business,”  Lemons 
said.

Asked how long he planned to 
coach at Oklahoma City, Lemons 
rrolied, “ until 1(X).”

Terms of Lemons’ contract were 
not revealed, but athletic director 
Arnold Short said it was a multi
year contract.

Lemons was the head coach at 
Pan American from 1974-76.

Lemons compiled a 110-63 record 
at Texas where his teams won 
S ou th w es t  C o n f e r e n c e  co- 
championships in 1978 and 1979 and 
the National Invitational Touma-

in  IQfTO

The Longhorns raced to a 14-0 
record during the 1962 season, and 
were ranked fifth in the nation, but 
forward Mike Wacker was injured 
during a game with Baylor and the 
Longhorns went on to lose 11 of their 
last 13 games to finish the year at 
16-11.

Lemons would become the fourth 
head basketball coach at Oklahoma 
City University in six years.

Nichols was at Oklahoma City for 
only two years, leading the Chiefs to 
a 14-14 mark in his first season. 
While Nichols coached at OCU, the 
school was slapped with probation 
by the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association for irregularities that 
occurred before he joined the staff.

In his 1962-83 season, Nichols lost 
one starter to injury and two others 
when their grades fell below accep
table minimums. Oklahoma City 
became the punching bag for the 
Midwestern City Conference, draw
ing as few as 290 spectators to its
f in o t  h n m »  c fom a*
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Steer errors too costly
as Abilene wins, 5-4

l»Ul BI.KS TK\M I I’ SKT — Kim Madr>. rif>hl, returns 
.( \olle\ Kri<la\ niurniiig at>aiiisl I’ rrmian's Kellx 
\li.\fee and Shannon Sulli\an. The Mojo pair tripped 
Madr\ and partner Ani> Burleson 5-7. tt-;!, 7-5 in the first

Her«ld photo by Grog Jaklowici
round to keep the Big Spring High seniors from progess- 
ing an> further in the District 4-5A tennis meet at 
Midland High.

ABILENE — The Big Spring High , 
committed nine errors, the last 
coming in the bottom of the ninth in
ning as Abilene High nipped the 
Steers 5-4 in District 4-5A game here 
Saturday afternoon.
/ The loss Big Spring back in the 
league race as the Steers lost their 
fourth straight game after beginn
ing district play with four straight 
wins. BSHS is an 10-10 on the season 
while Abilene improve to 4-4 in 
district play with its second con
secutive win.

Steve Stacy reached on a fielder’s 
choice with two out in the ninth inn
ing and Matt Waldmann followed 
with a single to center field. Out
fielder Jay Pirkle charged the ball 
but let it get under his glove and 
Stacy scored the winning run all the 
way from first base.

Two errors in the bottom of the

seventh allowed the Eagles to score 
the tying run and send the game in
to extra innings.

With two out and George Shannon 
on second, Big Spring shortstop 
Chris Lamb was charged with an 
error on Waldmann’s ground ball to 
put runners at the corners. 
Waldmann tried to steal second and 
catcher Marty Rodriquez fired the 
ball into centerfield as no infielder 
was covering second base.

Abilene jumped off to an early 3-0 
but Big Spring got a run back in the 
fourth as Jinx Valenzuela doubled 
and scored on Danny Arista’s dou
ble. The Steers went ahead in the 
game with a three-run sixth. David 
Anguiano doubled and Marty Rodri
quez walked to begin the inning. 
Valenzuela singled in one run and 
Arista collected two more RBI with 
a single.

Adam Rodriquez went the 
distance for Big Spring, giving up 
just six hits in 8 2/3 innings. All five 
runs he surrendered were unearned 
as second baseman Matt Warren 
had three. Lamb two, Pirkle two 
and Anguiano and Marty Rodriquez 
one error each.

“ 1 don’t know, I just don’t know,” 
said BSHS coach Frank Ibarra. 
“ We could have easily won the 
game in the seventh if we could 
have just caught the ball. It was just 
one of those days.”

The Steers are home Tuesday for 
a 4 p.m. game against Midland 
High.

i ig  Spring 
Abilene

000 103 000—4 8 9 
120 000 101—5 6 4

Adam Kodriqurr and Marty Rodriquet Jay 
Gravens, Greg Ray I6 i, Jim  Bourland I7 i and Pat 
Sigala W -  Bourland L -  Rodriquez HR -  none

4-AAAAA Roundup

Youth hinders BSHS in district Bobcats win, tied with Lee
U oiUiiiufil from page 1-Bi 

"T h ey  were a good 
doubles team," Holliday 
admitted " I f  we'd had 
tieaten them. I think we 
eould have gone on to the 
finals Now F’ ermian will 
probably have two teams 
get out of district

There were few other 
surprises at the meet 

Dana Cannon won the 
first game off No. 2 seed 
Cathy Carlson in girls 
singles but fell 61, 6-2 to 
the Odessa High standout 
" I had hoped Dana would 
get a little closer to Carlson 
liut she just got frustrated 
and her inexperience came 
oil'. Holliday said 

I llher first round losers 
.11 the girls draw were 
s. ui.oiiiore Kristi Grimes

who lost 6-1.6-2 to Odessa's 
Darla Nadeau and the 
sophomore doubles team of 
Linda Arroya and Stacy 
Basham who fell to Kim 
.Await and Tammy English 
of Cooper 6-1, 6-2.

The boys fared no better 
Top-seed Adam Dixon of 
Abilene High blanked Ray 
Marquez 6-0.6-0 while No. *2 
seed Bill Walrapp. also of 
AHS. pinned the same fate 
on Charlie Bott

“ Jance and Sam played 
real good doubles,”  Holli
day said. ' So did Mark and 
Victor but they just didn’t 
win any games They’re 
not at the point where they 
can win those last points to 
get a game”

"It went about like 1 
thought except for Kim and 
Amv ’ he added.

The doubles team of 
Jance Allen and Sam Glad
den tumbled to Jimmy 
Blanton and Bo Burton of 
Abilene 6-1, 6-2 while Mike 
Christopher and Joel 
.Schuller, also of Abilene, 
downed .Mark Slate and 
Victor Coots 6-0, 6-0

The team is through for 
the year, taking a week off 
be fore  beginning o f f 
season work. "It's tough 
for Kim and Amy. They’ve 
been playing 100 matches a 
year since eighth grade 
and then it comes down to 
one match that lasts an 
hour and half "

In Saturday's finals. 
VVallrap upset Dixon 6-1.

3-6,6-2 to win the boy’s title 
while No. 3 Debbie Ran
dolph of Cooper surprised 
top-ranked lOm Gidley of 
Abilene High 6-2, 6-1 in the 
girl's singles final.

In doubles, Permian’s 
Kelly McAfee and Paula 
Brigance, the top-ranked 
team in Texas, swept by 
Cindy Johnson and Randa 
Nicholson of Cooper a6-0, 
6-1. Johnson-Nicholson 
downed Stacy McAfee- 
Sullivan 6-1, 6-4 in the 
semifinals.

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Pitching was the word in District 
4-5A Saturday.

Jim Osborn came in relief and 
notched his fourth district win in 
eight total games as San Angelo 
edged Cooper 7-6 in a marathon 12 
inning game in San Angelo. Mean
while non-regular Mike Timlin fired 
a two-hitter and struck out 13 to lift 
Midland to a 2-1 win over Permian. 
In other games, Abilene nipped Big 
Spring 5-4 in nine innings while 
Odessa surprised Lee 3-1.

ter Scott Bingham’s head, allowing 
Whitford to score easily.

Cooper has lost four straight 
games.

D istric t 4-5A 
Standings

C'ooper 
San Angelo

200 101 200 INN) 
lUl 020 200 UUI -

6 13 3
7 12 2

G r ^  Galbraith. Joby H ill <5i, Terry Suggs <9> 
and Clay Clemons Jeff Schkade. Lance Harris 
i6* Jim  Osborn <6> and Henry Klepac W 
Osborn L — Suggs HR -  none

l>ee
San Angelo
Odessa
BIG SPRING
Abilene
Midland
('ooper
Permian

Midland 2, Permian 1

There was no surprise in 
boy's doubles as Scott and 
David Meyers — the 
unbeaten defending state 
champions — clipped Kvin 
Collins and Lewis Astudillo 
of San Angelo 6-2. 6-3.

Here's how they went around the 
league Saturday afternoon.

San Angelo 7, Cooper 6

Second chance allows Shell 
fa return to regional meet

U  o iit iilU fc l f r o m  p a n e  1-B i

i;i' »'i! up a split second after the 
(it'i'T seven runners The starter 
s,iw her delay and interpreted it as 
(orw.ird motion When he fired the 
null, he did so three times 

Disijualification
In lane seven. Midland Lee's 

Hremi.t Havens' expression fell A 
luclRe moved in her direction but the 
.si.irier tailed out, "B ig Spring " 
Rutleuge stood motionless and then 
'juietly walked off the track

Hallway across the infield. Big 
Spring coach Anna Ezzell dropped 
the baton she was holding and 
Nprinled to the starting area "She 
was S' t, ' she almost yelled.

.No. Coach, she came up after 
I fir- other girls and from my angle I 
sa .v her roll forward. " the starter 
I .\plained

\ ou've got to give her a chance 
to get set." Ezzell countered

I did, coach, but she rolled for 
w ai d. the starter answered 

Kzzell paused. "I just want you to 
know you ve disqualifed a regional, 
m.iytx.- a state qualifier, " she said, 
almost in tears

I'm sorry, coach. We’ve got to 
follow the rules, " the starter said as 
the Big Spring coach turned her 
hack on the scene 

Rutledge found her sweats and 
wandered around blankly as other 
competitors surroundered her 
"What happened. Shell'’ "  "What 

did they do’’ "  "It wasn't you, it was 
that other girl ’

riKim Several minutes later, the 
jury reappeared with the verdict 

"W ere going to let her run 
again. " one .said

Rutledge, Ezzell and the other

and returned to the blocks and arch
ed for the race against the stadium 
clock If her time were one of the 
eight best, she would be allowed in
to the finals

SAN ANGELO -  The Cougars 
continued their slide while the Bob
cats moved into a first place tie with 
l-«e with their sixth straight win.

San Angelo scored twice in the 
bottom of the seventh to send the 
game into extra innings Pour 
scoreless innings went by before the 
'Cats for the winning run in the 12th 
when Doug Wfhitford walked and 
moved around to third with one out.

Coach Rex Scofield called for the 
squeeze bunt and Whitford came 
charging home. Cooper pitcher 
Terry Suggs threw the ball over bat-

MIDLAND — Timlin was the big 
story, brining an 0-1 mark into the 
game but completely shutting down 
the Panthers.

The winning run was scored in the 
bottom of the sixth inning. Tom 
Davis opened the inning with a 
single and pinch-runner Doug 
Daehling entered the game. He was 
sacrificed to second and moved to 
third on a ground out 

With two down, James Pitts hit a 
roller to Permian second baseman 
Darren Thorpe who threw wildly to 
first and let Daehling score the 
eventual winning run.

S atiirdat'% (•ame%
AHILKNE 5 RKi SPRING 4 < 
miiingsi
Midland 2. Permian 1 
Odessa 3. l^ee 1
San Angelo 7. ('ooper 6 < 12 innings) 

Tuesday'% <«ame 
MIIUJVN'O at BIG SPHINC;
San Angelo at Lee 
Odessa at ('ooper 
Abilene at Permian

Odessa 3, Lee 1

ODESSA — Boyd Cowan won his 
third district game, limiting first 
place Lee to just four hits. Loser 
Craig Ray and reliever Kerry 
Robertson teamed for a three-hitter 
in the loss.

Permian
Midland

100 uni 0 1 2  3
001 (101 X 2 5 0 Odessa

000 001 0 -  1 4 1 
002 100 X -  3 3 1

( raig Steen, Tommy Tyler <5» and Kenns Mer 
n it  Mike Tim lin and Tommy Davis W -  
T im lin  L Tyler HR none

( ra ig  Kay. Kerr> Robertson <5> and Scott 
Pokal Boyd Couan. Seth McC'ann (8) and Leroy 
Rodriquez W -  Co%fcan L -  Ray HR -  none

"Go for it. Shell,”  Yolanda 
Ramirez of San Angelo yelled.

The gun sounded.

Open 9-9 Monday-Saturday

Everyone in Ratliff Stadium 
roared encouragement

The Saving P la c e '

J O E  P E N  A D A N N Y  S P A R K S

"This completely pays for 
the video machine. "

BSHS coach Anna Ezzell 
on taping job by 
Pena and Sparks

Quick as a wink she sprinted 
around the turn, face drawn tight, 
arms pumping in mechanical 
ferocity. “ ’They’re going to see 
something tonight,”  she had said 
earlier. When she crossed the tape, 
she was engulfed by girls in orange, 
purple, maroon and gold. The clock 
read “ 24.9,” the fastest time in the 
district since 1980 when Rutledge 
herself had set the league standard 
with a 24.7.

The crowd cheered.

On Sale Thru 
April 3 0

"Way logo. Shell,”  Ramirez said, 
hugging Rutledge. Also offering her 
congratulations was Rita Jones of 
Midland High who was bumped out 
of the top eight when the Big Spring 
girl was allowed to run again.

•Still, she .said nothing When the 
impact of her ruling did finally sink 
m, she said. " I  know one thing. 
They re going to see something 
tomghi "

Every story that has a happy en
ding also has some form of a hero 
In this case, there were two.

High above the stadium, shiver
ing in the northerly wind, were Big 
Spring High students Danny Sparks 
and Joe Pena who were filming the 
meet for Ezzell and her assistants 
They were novices to filming track 
a month before. Friday, they zoom
ed in on the disqualification like 
experts

Athletic director brought the 
video equipment into the pressbox 
during the dinner break Soon a 
crowd of meet officials surrounded 
the screen What they saw was 
Rutledge raising up later than the 
girls a lane ahead of her. But there 
was no forward motion and she was 
actually set for a split second before 
the gun sounded

Logback ran the tape back and 
forth, again and again Finally, the 
officials adjourned to an adjacent

4-5A coaches were called to the win
ner s stand on the stadium floor 
"The decision between the meet 
director and me is to give her a fair 
chance to compete which she didn't 
have this afternoon, " said meet 
referee Jim F’ rench.

A buzz went through the stadium.
“ It was our decision,”  meet direc

tor Don Wright explained, “ that she 
didn’t have a fair start and we felt 
like she ought to Everyone else also 
thinks she ought to have a chance to 
win.”

Cheers broke out from among the 
competitors

And there was Rutledge, the 
twinkle slowly reappearing in her 
eyes. “ 1 feel a whole lot better,”  she 
grinned “ This is something I ’m 
never going to forget I never jump, 
that’s the thing that really sh w k^  
me.

“ At first I thought I did but then I 
saw the video and knew I didn’t,”  
she continued. She turned away and 
began warming up for her reprieve.

The 3,200 meter finals were run 
and one starting block was then 
placed on the track, 200 meters 
from the finish line Most of the 
crowd was standing in anticipation. 
Rutledge was so nervous, she 
crouch^ in the blocks still wearing 
her bulky sweats. “ Take your 
sweats off !”  Ezzell screamed. Her 
sprinter asked the starter for time 
and he blew his whistle. “ Oh, no,”  
Ezzell moaned, “ they’re going to 
disqualify her for delay.”

Rutledge removed her warm-ups

“ I ’m really proud of her, I really 
am,”  Jones said, “ but I wish they 
would have done all this stuff before 
now ”  Fortunately, Jones is a junior 
and can make the 200 finals next 
year “ We talked about that,”  said 
Jones’ teammate April Bryson. 
‘ ‘ I ’ m a S h e l l  R u t l e d g e  
fan...everyone will be tomorrow 
because I ’ll be telling everyone I 
see about her.”
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DISC/DRUM BRAKE SPECIAL

“ I don’t know why they didn’t dis
qualify me. I ’m the one that 
jum p^,”  Havens shrugged.

The finals were anti<limatic. 
Rutledge finished a good 10 meters 
ahead of Kerry Evans of Odessa 
High with a 25.2. There was one ' 
more point of,drama when the star- 
ting ^  fired three times again. 
Marion Jones of Abilene H i^  had 
jumped, much to the relief of the 
crowd. “ I was thinking about it,”  
Rutledge said of her few moitzents 
in the blocks. " I  was scared when I 
heard someone jump. I was glad it 
wasn’t me”

94.88Sole Price
Far many U.S. and foreign cars. Light trucks higher.
• InstoN front disc brake pods and broke Unlngt on rear wheels
• Resuftoce drums and true rotors
• Inspect calipers
• Rebuild rear wheel cylkKlers If possible, replace K necessary 

at additional cost per wheel cylinder
• Replace front grease seals and repack front wheel 

bearlrvgs.
AddWonol porti ond ••rvicM . whteh may b« f>p#ded. o r*  ot •xtro  cost 
SorntmotoMc Podi 810 Mor*

A L IG N M E N T /B A L A N C E M O T O R V A T O R  3 6

“ I wanted to break my old 
record,”  she sighed.

“ What happened to my 21?”  yell
ed Bryson.

“ I ’ll get it for YOU at regionals, I 
promise,”  Rutledge laugh^.

Sale Price

23.97
For many U.S. 
and foreign cars.
•Computer botorrce 

2 wheels
• Align front end
• K Core safety check

CXir Reg. 48.86

3f.88
Sizes for many U.S., 
and foreign cars. 
Delivers up to 315 
c o l d - c r a n k i n g  
amps. Mdlnte -  
nartce free. Save.

I Ixehonge
Adtsssnoi pom o( MfvioM ora M«ia

The twinkle in her eye had flhally| 
returned. 1701 E. FM 700 Big Spring Tx.

NATIONA

EAST

Montreal 
Pittsburgh 
New York 
St Louis 
Philadelphia 
Chicago

WEST
Atlanta 
Cincinnati 
Los Angeles 
San Diego 
San Francisco 
Houston

Salurdi 
St. Louis 5. Ne 
Atlanta 6, San 
Cincinnati 8. C 
Montreal 7. Lo 
Philadelphia 5. 
Pittsburgh 1. h

A M E R IC /

EAST

Cleveland
Toronto
Bog ton
Detroit
Baltimore
Milwaukee
New York
WE8TDIVIHION
Texas
Kansas City
C^liforma
Minnesota
Seattle
Oakland
Chicago

l.ale gam 
Saturd

Toronto 7. New 1 
(Tncago at Detrc 
Cleveland 8. Ball 
Kansas City S. M 
California lu. Oa 
Texas 10, Boston 
Minnesota at Sei

Rangers 
Red Soi
BOSTON

ah r  h bi 
Boggs 3b 5 0 2 ( 
Evans rf S 0 I ( 
Rice If S I 2 ( 
Armas c( 4 0 0 1 
Ystzmk dh 4 I 1 I 
Stapltn lb 3 I I 
(tedman c 
Hoffmn ss 
Valdet 2b 
Miller pb 
Barrett 
Tolals

4 0 2: 
2 0 0 1 
3 0 11 
I 0 0 I

2b 0 0 0 1
I I  318 :

Texas
Game-Winning Rl 
E-BJofwiaon B 

DP-Texas3 1X>B 
2B Sundberg. Rn 
Richardt. Haatcttei 
m an SB — Hos 
Sr-9undbcrg

II

Ojeda L.O-l 3
Bird 4
JJohnaon 1

Tesax
Smithaon W.l-0 7 
Tobik 3

H B P - A r m a i  
WP JJohmon T -

Pirates 
Astros (
PITTHBim*H

ab r h I
Lacy rf 3 10 
M auilli cf 2 0 0 
Madlch 3b 4 0 0 
JThmsn lb 3 0 I 
Easier If 4 0 2 
JRay lb  4 0 0 
TPena c 4 0 0 
Berra sa 4 0 0 
McWIms p 2 0 0

Tsuh JO I 3 

PHUburgh

. Game Winning R 
E—Pujob, Knigf 

Pittsburgh 1 LOB 
1 2B -E as le r 
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NATIONAL LEAGUE

e a s t  d iv is io n
w  L.PcI. GB

Montreal 4 o 1.000 —
PitUburgh 4 0 1 000 —
New York 2 1 «67 1>,
St Louis 1 1 .500 2
Philadelphia 1 3 250 3
Chicago 0 4 OOO 4

WEST DIVISION
Atlanta 3 I .750 —
Cincinnati 3 i  750 —
Los Angeles 2 2 500 I
San Diego 2 2 500 1
San Francisco I 3 250 2
Houston 0 5 000 3 'i

Salarday’s (iam et 
SI. Louis 5. New York 0 
Atlanta 6. San Diego 5 
Cincinnati 8. Chicago 4 
Montreal 7. Los Angeles 2 
Philadelphia 5. San Francisco 4 
Piltsbufid i I. Houston 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE

. NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allaatic Divlaiaa

W L.Pct . GB
z-P h ilade lph ia  63 14 .818 —
x Boaton S3 24 688 10
i  New Jeraey 48 30 .61S 15*^
New York 40 37 519 23
Wathinston 40 38 513 23>̂

Central D iv lilo ii
y-Milwaukee 49 29 628 __

EAST DIVISION Atlanta 41 38 519 8'-2
H 1. Pet. GB Detroit 36 42 462 13

Cleveland 3 1 750 - Chicago 26 51 338 224Toronto 2 1 667 'f Cleveland 20 58 256 29Boston 2 2 500 1 Indiana 19 58 247 29>->Detroit 2 2 500 I WESTERN CONFERENCE
Baltimore I 2 333 l>t MMweti DivUien
Milwaukee 1 3 250 2 y-San Antonio 49.29 628
New York I 3 250 2 Denver 42 36 538 7
WPST DIVISION Kansas City 41 36 532 74Texas 4 1 800 — Dallas 37 42 468 114
Kanaas City 2 1 667 1 UUh 28 49 364 204
California 3 2 600 1 Houston 14 64 179 35
Minnesota 2 2 500 I>3 Paeifk Division
Seattle 2 2 500 I ' l y-Loa Angeles 56 20 737
Oakland 2 3 400 2 x-Phoenix 48 29 623 84
(Tiicago 1 3 250 2't Seattle 46 31 587 10>t

l.ate same M l laclwded Portland 43 34 558 134
SatMday'x Gaaet Golden State 27 50 351 294

Toronto 7. New York 4 San Diego 25 52 325 314
(Tiicafo at Detroit, ppd . rain x-clinched playoff spot
ClevelarMl 1. Baltimore 4 y-clinched divisiun title
KanMs City 5. Milwaukee 2 
C'-alifomia iO. Oakland 2 
Teaat 10. Boaton 3 
Minneaota at Seattle. (ni

Rangers 10 
Red Sox 3

Z'Clinched division and conference 
title
Late game not iacliided

Saturday *a Game«
New Jersey 115, Cleveland 105 
Washington too, Atlanta 78 
Milwaukee 115, Chicago 104 
Denver 123. Houston 105 
Dallas 122, San Antonio 111 
Kansas City at Utah, (n)

BONT4IN
a k rk  W

Boggs 3b 5 0 2 0 
Evans rf 5 0 10 
Rice If 5 12 0 
Armas cf 4 0 0 0 
Ysltmk dh 4 i I 0 
Stapltn Ib 3 I I I 
Gedman c 4 0 2 2 
Hoffmn sa 2 0 0 0 
Valdet 2b 3 0 I 0 
Miller ph 10 0 0 
Barrett 2b 0 0 0 0 
Totals IS 3 IS )

TEXAH
ak r b M

Sample If 4 2 10 
Riclvdt 2b 5 3 3 t 
BBell 3b 5 0 11 
Hoattlr dh 2 3 2 3 
LAPrsh rf 3 1 0 U 
BJhnsn lb 5 0 I 1 
Sundbrg c 3 0 I 2 
Wright cf 4 0 0 0 
Dent ss 4 i 1 0

Mavs 122 
Spurs 111

Tesas «St Ml M i— IS
Game-Winning RBI Hoatetler <li 
E-BJohnaon Boggs Dent. Armas 

DP-Tetaa 3 \X)B- Boston IS. Texas • 
2R Sundberg. Rice. Stapfeton. Oont. 
RiclMrdl. HeateUer. Yaatraemaki. Gad̂  
m an 3B — H o s t# l ia r  . S am p la  
s r  Sundberg

IP H R  ER BB SO

Ojada L.o-l 
Bird
JJohnaon

Texas
Smithson W.i-0 
Tobik

5 4 2 
3 1 2 
0 1 I

1 1 
2 2

DALLAS 11221
Garnett 1-30-0 2. Aguirre 10-207-9 27. 

Cummings? 111-2 15. Davis 8-10 2-2 19. 
Blackman 10-18 2-5 22. Vincent 7 18 M  
19. Nimphius 0-0 2-2 2. Thompson 12 
00 2. Ransey 4-8 00 8. Turner 1-3 0-0 2. 
Spanarkel 2-3 0-0 4 Tolato 51-98 19-26 
122 SAN ANTONIO m i l  

Banks 5-10 3-4 13. Mitchell 14-21 4-4 
32. Gilmore 5-10 2-6 12. Moore 0-4 3-4 3. 
Gervin 11-18 2-3 24. Dunleavy 1-7 04) 2. 
Phegley 012 12 17. PaulU 1-4 00 2. 
Sanders 2-5 04) 4. Robinson 1-2 0-0 2. 
Smith 04)00 0 TaUU 48-88 14-21 111 
Dallaa 38 M 33 SS—i n  
Saa Aalaata 36 IT 34 tS—188 

Tlirse-point goals — Dsvis, Phegley 
Fouled out — Mitchell Rebounds — 
Dallas 451 Vincent. Aguirre 8 ) .  San An
tonio 45 (Gilmore 12) Assists — Dallas 
33 (Davis 15). San Antonio 32 (Moore 
14). Total fouls — Dallas 27. San An
tonio 28 Technicals — Dallas coach 
MoCta. Gilmore A — 10.839

H B P - A r m s i  by S m ith s o n  
WP JJohnMM T -2  44 A-30.850

Pirates 1 
Astros 0
PITTHBIRC^H

ab r h M
Lacy rf 3 10 0 
M su illi cf 2 0 0 0 
Msdkk lb  4 0 0 0 
JThmsn lb 3 0 l 0 
Easier If 4 0 2 0 
JRay tb  4 0 0 0 
TPens c 4 0 0 0 
Berra ss 4 0 0 0 
McWIms p 2 0 0 0

Nugg
R o c k (

ets 123 
:ets 105

H4KSTON
ab r b M

Moreno cf 4 0 0 0 
Doran 2b 3 0 0 0 
Thon SI 
(Earner A>
Cruz If 
KmghI lb 
Puhl rf 
Bass rf 
Pu)ols c 
T S ^ t  ph 
JNiekro p 
Tolman ph 1 0 0 0 
Talals 81 • 2 S

3 0 10 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 10 
2 0 0 4 
1 0  0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
2 0 0 0

PHuburgh IS 1

Game Winning RBI — None 
E-Pu)ob. Knight. Thon. Doran D P - 

Piltaburgh 1 LOB Pittaburgh I. Houston 
1 2B —Easier SB —Lacy i f i  S — 
McWilliams

track

DENVER 4123
English 11 22 4 7 26. Vsndeweghe 

9-19 14-16 32, Issei 9-156 924. Dunn 1-6 
2 2 4. Williams 5 7 2 2 12. Evans 3 5 3-3 
9. Schayes 4-6 O-O S. Gondrezick 0-3 0-0 
0. Hanziik3-7(M)6. McKinney 0-1 2 22 
ToUla 45-93 33-41 123 
HOUSTON 4185)

Bailey 2-6 0-0 4. Walker 6 16 (Ml 16. C 
Jones 3 9 (M) 6. Leavell 8-11 3-3 20. 
Teagle 6-12 2-3 14. Hayes 5-6 0-1 10. 
Murphy 5-11 4-4 14. Bryant 6-13 0-0 12. 
M Jones 2-3 3-3 7. Henderson 0-2 0-0 0. 
N e v itt l 2 0 ^2  ToUls 46-100 12-14 106 
Denver 26 24 38 35—123
Houston 28 28 23 26—IS6

Three point goals Leavell Fouled 
out — Bryant Rebounds — Denver 54 
(English 11. Houston 46 (C Jones 11) 
Assists — Denver 21 (English 6). 
Houston 16 (Leavell 7) Total fouls -  
Denver 21. Houston 34 Technicals -  
Bailey A -  6.2T

District 4-5A 
Girls Meet

DIscas — 1) Melissa Harrison, Per
mian. 125-4; 2) Val Schlaudt, San 
Angelo, llO-lOW; 3) Peggy Kesterson, 
San Angelo, 107-94; 4) Linda Davis, 
Permian, 106-64; 5) Monica Bradley, 
102-54; 6) Renee Pierce. Odessa. 
101-10

High Jemp — 1) Felicia Farias, Lee. 
5-2; 2) Tracy Scott, Cooper. 4-10; S) 
Deanna Ambum. San Angelo, 4-10; 4) 
Leisa King, Cooper, 4-10; 5) K o ry  
Evans. Odessa, 4-10; 6) Rochelle GUI, 
Midland. 4-10

Triple Jemp — 1) Penny Griffin. 
M idland, 36-4; 2) Tina Knight. 
Midland, 35-9; 3) Brenda Haven. Lee. 
35-7; 4) Sonji M clntire. Permian. 
35-14; S) Diane White. Lee. 35-14. 6) 
Sylvia Randle. Big Spring, 34-64 

Shot Put — 1) Monica Bradley. San 
Angelo, 38-4; 2) Meliaaa Harrison. 
Permian, 36-5; 3) D A . Washburn, Per
mian, 34-4; 4) Nancy DeWitt, Lee. 
32-9=̂ 4; 5) Leisa King, CoopM. 31-64; 
6) Amanda Solis, big Spring. 39-9̂ 4 

Long Jump — 1) Penny Griffin. 
Midland. 18-4; 2) Shell Rutledge, Big 
Spring, 17-74; 3) Diane White, Lee. 
17-3V4 ; 4) Bridgette Green, San 
Angelo. 16-114; 5) Brenda Haven, 
Lee. 16-9; 6) Tina Knight. Midland. 
16-64

3289 Meter Run — 1 > ( record) Claire 
Hardy. Midland. 11:57 4; 2) Paula 
Baccus, Permian. 12:06.56 ; 3) Megan 
Pace. Lee. 12:40.35 ; 4) Laura Branam. 
Abilem. 12:49.22 . 5) Bambi Lopez.San 
Angelo. 12:52.7; 6) Michele Guevara. 
San A i^elo. 12 :58 7 

8Se Meter Run —> 1) (record) Annie 
Stobaugh. San Angelo. 2:28 3. 2) Mary 
Ann Keister, San Angelo, 2:30.83 , 3) 
Janet Fleckenstein, B ig Spring, 
2:31.35, 4) Connie Sutherland, 
Midland. 2:34 16; 5) Sherrie R. Wilson. 
2:37.21; 6) Barbara Bartlett. Permian. 
2:37 57

ISS Meter Hurdles — 1) Armantha 
Redman, Permian, 14.9, 2) Sandra 
Green. Cooper. 14 98. 3) Chere 
Wooten. San Angelo. 15.44. 4) Orvetta 
Johnson. Midland. 15.87; 5) Shawn 
Clark, San Angelo. 164, 6) April 
Bryson. Midland. 16 84 

4SS MHer Relay — 1) Armentha 
Redman. Sonji M clntire. Deborah 
Jones. Juanita Kelly. Permian. 50.2; 
2) Sylvia Randle. Rochell Rutledge. 
Tina Smith. Aretha Cork. Big Spring. 
50 27 . 3) FayeOudems. Nancy DeWitt. 
Diane White. Brenda Haven. Lee.
50 75. 4) Mona Comer. Kesha Gentry. 
Angela Brooks, kerry Evans. Odessa.
51 0; 5) Marion Jones. Sonja Brown. 
Deborah Arringotn. Lisa Williams. 
Abilene. 51 44. 8) Teresa Harrington. 
Bridgett Green. Michelle Calhoun. 
Janet Clay. San Angelo. No Time

iSS Meter Dash — 1) JuaniU Kelly. 
Permian. 12 4. 2) Sandra Green. 
Cooper. 1278. 3) Diana White. Lee.
12 88. 4) Armenda Tate. Big Spring.
13 20 . 5) Leica Kershaw, Cooper. 
13 21. 8) Tracy Scott. Cooper. 13 22

MSS Meter Relay — 1) (Record) 
Deborah Jones. Kimberly Daniels 
Sonji Mclntire. Juanita Kelly, Per 
mian. I 44 3 . 2) Aretha Cork. Paula 
Spears. Shell Rutledge, Arteha Cork. 
Big Spring. 1 44 4. 3) Faye Oudems. 
Vivian Piper. Diane White. Brend 
Haven. Lee. I 48 4> Angela Brooks.
Keuha Gentry. Nom 'Comer. Kerry 
Evans. Odessa. I 48 76 . 5) Charlotte 
Hines. Rita Jones. Penny GriRin. Tins 
Knight. Midland. I 48.86 . 6 ) Yolanda 
Ramirez. Michele Calhoun. Chere 
Wooten. Bridgette Green. San Angelo. 
1 49 44

tas Meter Dash — 1) Deborah A rr 
ington. Abilene. 60 9. 2) Carla Munson. 
Abilene. 61 73. 3) Annie Stobaugh. San 
Angelo. 62 63. 4 LaQcinta Wilson. Per
mian. 63 6 . 5) Mary Ann Keister, San 
Angelo. 64 1. 6) Teresa Harrington. 
San Angelo. 64 29

2SS Meter Dash — t ) Shell Rutledge. 
Big Spring. 25 2 . 2) Kerry Evans 
Odessa. 26 53 . 3) Faye Oudms. I>ee.
27 19 4) Chere Wooten. San Angelo.
28 02 5) Aretha Cork. Big Spring. 
28 06 . 6) Brenda Haven. Lee. 28 10

isas Meter Run — 1) Claire Hardy. 
Midland. 5 4. 2) Paula Baccus. Per 
mian. 5 42 7 , 3) Megan Pace. Lee. 
5 48 73. 4) Laura Brsnum. Abilene 
5 58 291 5) Bambi Lopez. San Angelo. 
5:58 97 . 8) Michelle Guevara. San 
Angelo. 8 05 45

isas Meter Relay — 1) Deborah Arr- 
ingotn, Tracy Neal. Carla Munson. 
Lisa Williams. Abilene. 4 118. 2) 
Charlotte Hines. Connie Sutherland. 
Penny Griffin. Tina Knight. Midland. 
4 19 10. 3> Teresa Harrington. Mary 
Ann Keister. Michele Reed. Anni 
Stobaugh. San Angelo. 4 20 25 . 4i 
Sherry Freeman. Crystal Tarr. Melin
da Finley. Marci Smith. Cooper. 
4 21 83. 5) Mona Comer. Angela 
Brooks Kesha Gentry, Amanda Hino- 
)os. Odessa. 4 22 9 . 6 ) Janet Fleckers 
tein. Tina Smith. Paula Spears. Joi 
Tate. Big Spring. No Time

AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP) -  
scores Saturday in ths 47h 
8.808-yard, par 73 AugusU 
Club courts (s-dsaotss 
not nniah; will compioto 
morning);
Keith Fergus

NickPahb 
FrsdCoupIss 
Tom Watson 
OalgStadler 
Wsyns Levi 
Tommy Nakajima 
Gary Hallberg 
Tom Kite 
Calvin Peete 
Peter Ooeterhuis 
Jay Haas 
J C Snead 
Scott Hoch 
Lee Trevino 
^ m y  Wadkins 
Scott Simpson 
Charles Coody 
Johnny Miller 
Mark Hayes 
George Archer 
Fuzzy Zoeller 
Peter Jacobean 
Bruce Lietzke 
Gay Brewer 
Hale Irwin 
Greg Norman 
David Graham 
Bob Gilder 
Ben Crenehew 
Dan Pohl 
Danny Edwards 
Hal Sul ton 
Isao Aoki 
Payne Stewart 
John Mahaffey 
Andy North 
YuUka Hagawa 
Tom Wetskopf 
<?hip Beck 
Bob Shearer 
Mike Nicolelte 
Lyn Lott 
Sandy Lyle 
Billy Caaper 
a-Richard Fehr 
Larry .Netoon 
Ed Sneed 
Hobby Clampett 
Curtis Strange 
Bruce Devlin 
Bill Rogers 
George Bums 
Tim Noma 
Morns MaUlsky 
a David Tolley 
Tommy Aaron 
Jim Simona 
Gary Player 
And) Bean 
a Martin Thom peon 
Hsieh Mtn Nan 
a Jim Hoitgrieve 
a-Jay Sigel 
Gary Koch 
a Robert Leu is 
Bob Goalby 
Larry Rinker 
John Schroeder 
Art Wall
a Nathaniel Crooby 
a Philippe Ploujoux

7668-138
73-88-140
70- 70-140 
7568-141
7071- 141 
8073-141
73- 70-142 
73-70-142
71- 71-142
7073- 142
7072- 142 
7560-142
7560- 142 
M-74-142 
7460-143
71- 72^143 
7570-143
70- 73-143 
9075-143
72- 72-144
71- 73-144
71- 73-144
7074- 144
73- 71-144
0075- 144
72- 73-145 
72-73-145 
71-74-145
71- 74-145
72- 74-140 
7070-140 
7072-146 
7070-146
7573- 146 
7070-146 
7070-146 
32-75-147 
72-75-147 
72-75-147 
7572-147 
71 76-147 
7077-147
7574- 147 
77-71-146
74- 74-146 
7070-140
74- 74-140
7575- 140 
7474-141 
74-75-140 
n-72- 140
7577- 150 
72-71-150 
77 73-150 
7575-150 
77 74-151 
77 74-151
7075- 151 
74-77-151
7578- 151 
7070-152
7076- 152 
74-78-152 
7075-153 
7261-151
7077- 153 
74 70-153
76- 70-155
7561- 156 
70 70- 156 

7404-156
7061* 160 
8164-165

football

Boaton

AUanUr 
W L T
4 I 0

Pci.
800

PF
115

PA
01

Philadelphia 4 1 0 m 111 47
New Jersey 1 4 0 100 80 120
Washington 1 4 6 m 51 117

Tampa Bay
(eniral

S 1 0 833 IM 112
Chicago 3 2 0 000 I t t 70
Birmingham 2 3 0 400 08 74
Mtchtgan 1 4 0 300 m 110

Loa Angelaa
PacIfk 

3 2 0 mo 78 08
Denver 3 2 0 soo 97 loe
Oakland 2 3 0 400 90 79
Arizona 2 3 0 400 79 118

8aler6ay‘x Game 
Tampa Bay 22. Denver 16. OT 

Ouuday'x Gamex 
Birmingham at Chicago 
Michigan at New Jersey 
Oekland at Boston 
PhiladsIpMs St Lot Angeles 

Mxuixyx Game 
Anzons st Washington

Day has ups, downs for Lady Steers
(Continued from page l-B)

Big Spring led after two handoffs 
but lost when Kelly outdistanced 
freshman Aretha Cork down the 
stretch, llie Lady Steers were 
clocked in 50.2, just a tenth of a se
cond behind the Panthers.

Three of Permian’s relay legs are 
transfers from Odessa Ector which 
closed last year.

The remainder of the unusually 
cold meet was a series of ups and 
downs for Ezzell’s team. Triple 
jumper Sylvia Randle, who entered 
the meet with the seco^ best effort, 
could go only 34-61/2 for sixth place. 
Griffin won another gold medal 
witli a 36-1/2 jump.

Fleckenstein was tight from start 
to finish in the 100 low hurdles, an 
event she finished second in last 
year and advance to regionals. This

time she ran a 16.4 and finished last 
in her prelim heat. Armantha Red
man of Permian won the finals with 
a 14 9.

Cork had the No. 2 time in the 200 
meters prior to district but could do 
no better than fifth in the finals with 
a 28 06.

But there were bright spots, 
however. Freshman Amanda Solis 
tossed the shot put 30-93/4 for unex
pected sixth place points.

Fleckenstein was third in the 800, 
getting passed by Central’s Mary 
Ann Keister in the last 40 meters 
and bumped out of a chance at 
regionals. It was only her third try 
at the 800 and her 2:31.35 was her 
fastest time of the year. “Yea, I got 
a medal, ’’ she wheezed after 
finishing the race. Annie Stobaugh, 
also of Central, won with a record 
2:26.3.

Two freshman made the 100 
meters finals with petite Joi Tate 
finishing fourth in 13.2. Spears 
made the finals in the 400 but the ex
hausted junior sprinter never had a 
chance, finishing seventh.

Checking the final standings, 
Ezzel said, “Our freshman did quite 
well. We’re still rebuilding in the 
field events but we should get bet
ter.” The less of Jackson, Shirley 
Dixon (shot put) and Elise Wlieat 
(discus and shot) was too much for 
Big Spring to overcome this time 
out.

Ezzell’s biggest satisfaction, 
however, was getting Rutledge in 
the 200 finals. “Was it a surprise? 
No, not really really. But I’m glad 
they did it I did everything I could 
but they wouldn’t listen. If it Hadn’t 
been for Mr. Logback, there’d been 
no way.”

Horner wants to trim up privately
A T L A N T A  ( A P )  -  

Atlanta Braves third 
baseman Bob Homer, who 
can earn extra money by 
trimming down, apparent
ly wants to do his weight
watching in private.

At the first of 13 weigh- 
ins, Homer on Fridsy was 
silent about what the scale 
reported. “It’s none of your 
b u s i n e s s , ”  he told  
reporters before the 
Braves' home opener 
against the San Diego 
Padres. AtlanU won the 
ganM 4-2 with Homer going 
hitleas.

But Homer, while keep
ing his actual weight a 
secret, made it clear that 
he passed the test when 
team owner Ted Turner 
asked if the slugging star 
“beat me out of $8,000.” 

Homer replied, “Yep.” 
Under a clause in 

Homer’s contract, he can 
earn an extra $7,692.31 at 
each weigh-in if be k e ^  
his weight under 215 
pounds. The contractual 
provision emerged after 
criticism last year that 
Horner was playing  
overweight.

When the new contract 
was announced, the ar
rangement was called a 
“weight bonus clause.”

Z ^ L  P/ace^
n . f !L U  P i...

Children’s
C lp 8 e d i4 ^ ,

$1oo.8200^2*<^
R e g . t o  $ 1 4 .S S

1 0 0 IA  ■ w M o M t P le e e
wiiX$»e<ex

B l  F O H L .

AFTER

IM t e t U B t lM iB  
VMsrxn IX i i p  M SM i SI
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Baylor, Olson shatter 
Texas Relays records

AUSTIN, Texas (AP)  - Baylor blazed to a national 
collegiate record in the 1600-meter relay Saturday in 
the 56th annual Texas Relays while Billy Olson smash
ed the meet’s pole vault mark.

The Bears, with Willie Caldwell posting a sizzling 
44.5 second anchor, logged a lully automatic time of 
3:01.98.

The old record of 3:01.9 by Arizona State in the 
Drake Relays in 1977 was manually timed and con
verts to a slower time than the Bears.

The Bear foursome included Bill Hartson, who ran a 
45.8, John Thomas 45.5, Derwin Graham 46.1 and 
Caldwell.

Olson vaulted 18-feet, 8 V4 inches but failed in three 
tries at the world outdoor record.

Arkansas in the men’s division and Nebraska in the 
women’s division also sparkled in the relay events

The Razorbacks won the sprint medley relay, the 
3200 meter relay and the 6400-meter relay.

Nebraska, with Merelene Ottey running a brilliant 
anchor leg, took the sprint medley relay in a Relays’ 
record of 1:36.05 and earned first place in the 400 
meters with a record time of 43.98. The old marks were 
1:38.95, and 44.76 respectively.

Brian Tietjens of Iowa State high jumped 7 feet, 6 in 
ches to eclipse the old Relays’ mark of 7-4 ' 2 by Milt Ot
tey of Texas-El Paso in 1982.

Dallas Roosevelt thrilled the estimated crowd of 
9,000 with the third-fastest high school 1600-metfer 
relay on record, 3:10.38.

Houston’s Cletus Clark posted a Relays’ collegiate 
record of 13.56 in the 110-meter hurdles. The old record 
was 13.57 by Gary Burl, Arizona State, 1976

Olson, the world indcrar record holder, soared 18 feet 
8'4 inches on his second try to best his Relays’ mark of 
18 feet 3 inches.

The 25-year-old former Abilene Christian star, who 
now performs for Pacific Track Club, came close to

clearing 19-feet 1-inches on his first try. He was under 
the bar on his second attempt and ran through the pit 
on his third effort when he got his steps mixed.

Vladimir Polyakov of Russia owns the world outdoor 
record of 19-0 =*4

Olson’s best outdoor mark is 18-9 ‘.4 and he owns the 
world indoor best of 19-feet and >4 inch.

“ I just ran out of gas,” said Olson. “ It’s the first time 
I ’ve vaulted in a month and a half. It’s been so cold in 
Abilene I haven’t had a chance to touch a pole in prac
tice or in a meet.”

Olson couldn't immediately gain admission to 
Memorial Stadium because he forgot the proper 
credentials He had to find a member of his family and 
borrow one of their complimentary tickets to keep 
from paying the full $6 price.

With a good tail wind, Olson thought this might be 
the day he beat the Russian's record.

” I thought I might hve five good vaults in me today, 
but I use all of them just clearing 17-10 and 18-8 U, ” 
Olson said. ‘ I probably became a little over conscious 
of the wind. I really needed that wind because of my 
lack of conditioning.”  '

Brad Pursley of Abilene Christian, who was touted to 
be Olson's top competitor, failed three times at 17-4

Another Abilene Christian vaulter. Dale Jenkins, 
won the collegiate division with an effort of 18-4

Arkansas, a strong threat to win the most valuable 
team award, took the 6.400 meter relay in 16:24.2 with 
Irelands Frank O’Mara turning in a 4:01 5 mile 
anchor.

" I  have been on three relay teams here that have 
won this event and this one now is definitely the 
toughest, " he said.

o
This is m...iast chancs to save at this spectacular radial tire sale. 

Only 3 days left to get new radials for your imported or U.S. car or 
light truck. This sale ends Wednesday!

i \

ECONOMY NEW CAR

RADIALS
Viva

ALL SEASON

RADIALS
Tiempo

*29^
I 1 *4 ^

0OR13

(Hus SI 44 
He

naot nerdfc

rii5  7VU3
iT^rs

WM3 I »*'«> 
■IHIMIRM I JlXitS

5 0 W

P?n rikfiwMtmaiskti 
1701 Ml % ('Mr <«e4K

35
5 7 « 5

P1K) 80«» 
H4Ckxa«i piu<
S’ 41 f r  Hi 
Ii4(h' rwednl

RADIALS
FOR IMPORTED CARS

Arriva

4419
4920

»*»Ki ’hX'* 
r •«)(’ ih >56̂

Mis

t'Klp oefOrt

P ifc 80«U
Dl4O«0t (lIuS
| i 6 ’ h r  He
nadp hPMiM

P.K) 90«’4 
OI4C*«OI j»US
S)9i f i f  He 
ti«x needH

STEEL BELTED

RADIALS
Custom Polysteel

HIGH PERFORMANCE

RADIALS
Eagle ST

OTHER MONEY SAVING

BARGAINS
BIAS PLY

PI 05 75R13 
■adiBOioixs
•1 S?F{TNo 
>aiz needed

P185 75814 
IMCfevOlplus
KOOfETNo 
tale needed

P705/75R15
Hadiaaiolus
8?44fETIto

P185 70RU*hrtf ietle» 
OHis SI 95 EET Ho Kale

PI95 70814 
«tMe wna plus 
t??5FFT 
Hade needed

Tbo ULE
FMCf

nmfh

■mSS*
Power Streak It 
Poitei Streak li 
Power Streak ii

070 14 
F70 14̂
ir78TS

U2.M It 70
m .M
m .M

1216
$255

Add S3 X  for WtHteoialis
POLYGLAS

P72b 70815 
«Me leita plus 
t?S6Fn Hd

Tko fRSRaiMfl
Sin SAU

8IRCE
PIh FET
iNbyi

Oislitort Belt 
Cusliori Bell 
Ushron Bell 
Cusliton Belt

B7B 13 
E7B 14 
07*8 14 
C70 15

S3f M
MC.M 
ISO 00
*12 so

$t 78 
1208 
*240 
*2 44

Every Light Truck And RV Tire in Stock On Sale Too!

BATTERY SALE
Goodyear 40 

Battery

Group Strm 
m  14 
24F 1 74

Four popular 
i n n  to lit mott 
loreigm od 
domottKCire 
■nd Irght trucks 
Prica in d u d n  
tr«d»-in bpltory 
and matatlalion

O U A R A N T I E D *
12680. TUNE-UP

■ • • I  .5 2
4 cyT

8-cyl

8-cv)

WAIUIMITED12 FULL IKMTNS
■ includes up K 3 tree en(|Me aufytes a« nine up 
a^simem anytxne eitfw) one yea 
> Most U S can mam imports an) npN tiucfcs 
’ Additiona pats an) eerwees eina n needed • 
Cneck cnapmg starting and engine systems ■ 
CMcfe banery * tnstaP new lOlOi new soars ptugs 
• Set timing to ftcommendeo specs * ARust 
cartuieior te iiri coarge wtmt catnretoi 'emova 
isnetesury

‘Sw urn Meupt kx i iMai Manem Onen

LUBE. OIL CHANGE 
A FILnR

$ ' • Diesel oH capecity 
and tiite' type nrav 
result ir e«Ka 
charges

* Includes up to5gt$ maior brand 
motor oil. new oil filter and 
complete chassis lubrication • 
Most U S cars many imports 
and light trucks • Please call for 
an appointment

Charge It With 
Approved Credit

Use any of t^ese ways to buy Goodyear Revolvirtg 
Charge Account • MasterCard * Visa • American 
Exoress • Carte Blarsche • Diners Club • Cash

GOOD-YEAR
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

S TO R f HOURS: MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 7:30 A .M . TO 6 P.M . SATURDAY 7:3 0  A  M . TO  S R.M .
____________I
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Mavs drop
Spurs by 11

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P )  — Mark Aguirre 
scored ‘27 points to lead five 
Dallas players in double 
figures as the Mavericks 
ended a seven-game losing 
streak and downed the San
Antonio Spurs 122-111 
Saturday night in a Na
tional Basketball Associa
tion game.

The Mavericks over
came a 32 point perfor
mance by Spur forward 
Mike Mitchell and handed 
San Antonio its second loss
in a row.

Dallas led 92-86 at the 
end of three periods and 
outscored San Antonio 
30-23 in the final period to 
ice the game and even the 
series with the Spurs at 2-2.

George Gervin, who was 
plagued by early foul trou
ble. finished with 24 points 
for San Antonio.

Rolando Blackman add
ed 22 points to the Dallas 
cause and Brad Davis and 
Jay Vincent tossed in 19 
apiece.

“ It's nice to win down 
here because the Spurs are 
playing so well,”  Davis 
said of the Midwest Divi
sion champions. “ Hopeful
ly this will get us back on 
track after losing so many 
games recently.”

Davis said he was confi
dent the Mavencks would 
remain strong through the 
last games of the season.

“ We want to go out with 
the people thinking good 
thoughts because the fans 
have bei“n behind us this 
year,”  the third-year fran
chise's play-making guard 
said

Nuggets
rip Rockets

Myers gets 

new job

at Odessa
i('ontinued from page l-B )

•* i

Au«ciat«d Pr«M y lw tt

CLOSE BU T NO C A UG HT BALL — Three New York Yankees players are on the spot 
to make the catch but the ball still gets by for a basehit Saturday afternoon against 
Toronto. The three are, from left, W illie Randolph, Jerry Mumphrey and Steve Kemp. 
A run scored on the play and the Jays went to win 7-4.

c Want Ads Will Get Results! [ALF

HOl'SroN (API -  Kiki 
Vandpwcghe scored 32 
points and .Alex English ad
ded 26 as the Denver 
Rockets kept their playoff 
hopes alive with a I23-I05 
victory over the Houston 
Rockets Saturday night in 
N a t i o n a l  B ask e tb a l l  
A.ssociation play 

Denver, 42 36, and Kan
sas City were tied for the 
sixth and final Western 
Conference playoff spot go
ing into Saturday night's 
games Kan.sas City played 
at Utah Saturday night 

iloiislon. 14-64, was led 
by Allen Leavell. who 
scored 20 points Wally 
Walker had 16 and three 
other Rockets scored 14 
each, Terry Teagle, Joe 
B r y a n t  and C a l v i n  
Murphy

Walker scored eight 
points in the first quarter, 
and Houston, hitting 56 per
cent of its shots, took its 
biggest lead of the game 
late in the period, 28-23, on 
a jumper by leavell.

Houston led 36-50 at 
halftime, but the Nuggets 
outscored the Rockets 13-0 
to open the third quarter 
and led 88 79 going into the 
final period

Houston (Milled to within 
eight points of the Nuggets 
early in the fourth quarter, 
V a n d e w e gh e  hit two 
baskets and sank four free 
throws as Denver stretch- 

'• ed the margin to 13 points, 
: 109 96, with 3 36 left in the 
: game

Grand Opening
Casa Posada 

Flour
Tortilla Factory

Made Fresh Daily

Phone 267-9077
205 N.W. 4th St. 

Big Spring, Texas

Wholesale & Retail

BEEF<
GMChBluel iBccf
•CUT-

»GVARANTEBD
USB YOUR VISA
OR I I CHARGE

c p

0
Long John Silver*s

NEW! Sandwich 
Platters

You can ’t  fin d  a b e tte r fish  o r ch icke n  sandw ich anyw here  else! 
W e hand c u t o u r fish  fille ts , and carve o u r C h icken  P lanks* fro m  the  

te n d e r breast o f th e  ch icke n . Each is d ipped  in  o u r ow n specia l batter, 
deep frie d  to  a crispy, go lden  brow n and served on  a w arm  bakery 

bun. C om p le te  w ith  go lden  fryes  and fresh  co le  s la w ..

g romrt̂ . With coupon; With coupon;

(  (  IDinner Special”
Dinner Special After 6 P.M.

..... $ 1 2 9 5
* Includes Salad ^  M  A  A

•Charloln s-oz......

Chicken Fry
with Salad.

$ 3 4 9

$ 4 4 9

Coffee
just 3 0 ^  anytime

Wayne Hemy's
Sun. 6 a.m.-S p.m. 

Mon-Sat. 6 a.m.-9 p.w.

HOUSE
309 BENTON

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR

104 FREE 
MOVIES

1228 W. Third

267-6770

Fish & More® 
Dinner $1.99

2 Fish &  Chicken 
Dinners $3 .99

Each dinner includes 2 
fish fillets, golden 

fryes, fresh cole slaw, 
& 2  hushpuppies.

Each dinner includes a 
fish fillet. 2 Chicken 

Planks,' golden fryes, 
& fresh cole slaw.

With coupon;

Fish Sandwich 
Platter, Medium  
Soft Drink$1.99

PRC

You

Valid thru: May 7 .1 9 8 3
Only at: 2403 S. O ra n  8»n 
Big Spring

Valid thru: May 7. 1983
Only at: 2403  8 . Gragg 8L , 
Big Spring

Each dinner includes a fish 
sandwich, fryes, cole slaw 

&a 16 oz. soft drink. 
Valid thru: May 7 .1 9 8 3  
Only at: 2403 8 . Qragg 8L.
Mil ftmrIvhA

Oftaroupon 
par parson

( ollege Athletic Conference
play.

I know we're getting a 
late start,”  he said, “ but 
there are  some good 
p l a y e r s  out  t h e r e .  
Rer ruiting is knowing the 
gaiTie and the caliber of the 
players in the conference.”

M>ers should know a 
good player when he sees 
one. He is the all-time 
career scoring leader at 
Howard College with 2,1W 
points scored in two 
seasom. He led the nation 
in scoring his sophomore 
year, averaging 35 points a 
game.

“Archie did a good Job 
for us,” Logback said. | 

• “He’s a top pi^essional aa 
bodi a coach and a teacher. 
He fit into our program 
very well He still has a Job ! 
with us if he wants.” »

MORE
AT PIZZA INN

Even More of the Things You Love. 
Enjoy all the pizza, salad, and spaghetti 
you can eat for only ta.as.

V K IN B I IK C T  MI N D AVH i m r r  
11:30 am lo  134m Nnmi la

" i l ’IL '” "  ' * *  V "  *:00 pmA:.NI pm

ig SPECIAL PIZZA OFFER 51
| g t ^ \  oiM lar^i- .H HI liiin i D eep U iah Pan P iy.ia  iH g l  
l lO n g in a l  T h in  C n iM  imzzm. k i-i ih r  n r i i  s inn llfi M i r i l
in'i """ '• 'rr “ f  f'>r <mlv 9!lr. 8 1|■l*r(•M■nt this oMiiNHi «ilh t-hci-L I
IgN iil \iiltil with iinv i4h«f iifti i. itn

1702 Gregg-26.1 1.181

T im e  is  on
yo u r s ide

a n d s o a ra w e
You still have time for a 1982 

tax deduction . . . and you can 
make the most of it with First
Federal’s 30% IRA rate* on new
accounts or initial deposits of 
$2000 or more.

This offer is good for 30 days 
following the original deposit on 
fixed-rate 18-month certificates, 
and is not available for persons 
aged 69 or over.

Remember, you can still Invest 
in an IRA until April 15th, 1983, 
and save on your 1982 income 
taxes. So, go to your First Federal 
office soon, while there’s still 
time, and take advantage of this" 
outstanding IRA opportunity.

‘ Subject to cancellation after April 15th 
Accounts Insured to $100,000 by FSLIC

F l i s t

Federsd
S a v i n g s

Big Spring • 500 Main • 267-1651 
Midland • 4300 M. Midland Drive • 699-7292 
Odeesa • Grandview at 25th • 362-7339 
Snyder • 2519 C dege • 573-0187
ffanMOplM: 500 Main. B ^ 8pr*w, Tmtam

Where your m o n ^  makes a difference.
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PROMOTE YOURSELF

to Homeowner and give yourself a 

false — because it's an investment 
that builds equity for your future! 
Our professionally trained sales 

associates can help.you build that 
future. Give us a call!

SM E. 4th
247-«2U*247-1252*267-8377 

LILA ESTES, BROKER 
OFFICE HOURS: 

•:34-S;30 Momtey-Saturday 
*  ERA PROTECTION PLAN 
ApFraiMis—Frt* Market Analysis

Your Home. Home is 
where your 
heart is, but 
more than that 
H's a source 
of p ri^ , of 
a feeling of 
permaneiKe 
and security.
Home
brings a new 
spirit of caring, 
about yourself, 
family, 
neighbors, 
your commurtity, 
your country, 
n's a place 
to dream in. 
laugh in, feel 
free in, safe in, 
teach in and 
set good exampies 
in.
Home, an investment 
in the truest 
setise, making 
possibifi the 
seemingly impossible, 
your stake 
in America's future 
Home
is where your 
heart is. 
and more, 
much more

CERTVIEO APPRAISALS 2SS-2BS1
RuIm  ReaSanS, »|i^ laa>, QRL Broker 

Thakna Mewlneiaary 7'S7B4

ALL SALESPEOPLE 
1 ARE NOT 
i CREATED EQUAL
* Soma are more kno«iitedgaaNe..Aome are more 
I ainoere..Aome are more underetandlng..Aome 
" are more paUanL..and eome are more helplul...

MEET 8 UNEQUALED 
SALESPEOPLE!

Patti Horton 
Linda W illiam s 
Janell Davis 
K atie Grimes

Janelle Britton 
Dean Johnson 
Lea Long 
Geneva Dunagan

QUNTRY
...REALTORS
MLS 'Nc

2000 6regg 267-3613

CROWN REALTY
t o o o  t t t h  Place 

AtlS Suite 107
267-9411 — 267-4033 

t oo W $ 00 Mon 
Sm  0:00-1:00

a v a o v T N iN e  w c  t o u c h  t u h n s  to  --s o l d "  r o u  e e  s r e c iA t

We extend our thanks to all our friends who 
have helped us grow so quickly as a new Real 
Estate Office. We pledge to the entire  
community our continued personal service 
because "You're Special." We also welcome 
two new Sales Associates to the Crown 
Realty Staff. Betty Sorensen and Debbie 
Russell w ill offer you sincere, ethical 
services lust as Wanda Fowler and Joyce 
Sanders have in the past.

Come by for a visit and a cup of coffee to 
fliscuss your Real Estate needs with one of 
our professionals. You Are Special I

H t6 6  M A R keT  4W A tV W » .......... ...............  . '  . : . '.  .T: .A r F » 4 l» 4 L l

JOVC6 SANoekL wraKak .....................................      u im $MTTV MkailMH, tAtai AtMCIATa ................MT'WMWAMMA retTLaa, tAcaf ArtociATa................. m»-mm
oaaaia awMatL, Meat AttociATs............................. tw-nw

Meet our staff 
at Rainbow Realty MMS

SM IN6 CITY REALTY
a300 W. 9th 1402

Standing left to right — Don Zuch, Roy 
Burklow, Bob Peercy, David Clinkscales, 
seated Kim Burklow.

RAINBOW REALTY
267-3819 M iW

909 Johnson I  | J
Rot Burklow n j  SMS |
Bab btOrcT M3 IMS ■ ■ ■ iA
Dm  Xwk ITS SMS

ObyMCNnkMMMI-AW U N  a a i  C
OPEN WEEKENDS

APPRAISALS—FREE MARKET ANALVSIS 
OtficB Hours; Mon.-Sal. 8:30-5:30 .

Cindy P ittm an ..............263-3185
Mackie H a y s ................267-2659
Jean M o o re ..................263-4900
Walt S h a w ....................263-2531
Reba M oss....................263-2086
Larry P ic k ....................263-2910

AMERICA’S NUMBOn 
TOP SELLER, 
CENTURY#

tJhCB OFFICE IS UtDEFBIIDBlfTCr OWNED END OPBEETED.
1982 Century 21 Real Estate Corporation as trustee for the NAF 

X and TM — tradernarks o f Century 21 Real Estate Corporation 
Equal Housing Opportunity lS> Equal Opportunity Employer

"The strength of a nation lies in the homes of its people" . . .  Lincoln

Private Property Week 
April 10-16, 1983

A  special celebration.
HOME REALTORS — D en t 
HuibregHe. Rreker; Sharon Meaier, 
Kay Moore, Brolier.
MARIE ROWLAND REALTOR — 
Dorothy Jonos, Thofma Monffomery. 
Eroker.
MCDONALD REALTY -  Raul Bishop. 
Suo Bradbury. Tod H ull, Bobby 
McDonald. Broker.
RAINBOW REALTY — Roy Burklow, 
Oovid Cimkscalos, Bob Roorcy. OonoM 
2ucb.
SHAFFER REAL ESTATE — Jock 
Shaffor. Broker.
FIRST REALTY — J C Infrom . Don 
Yotos. Broker

SUN COUNTRY REALTORS — Jonelle 
Britton. Broker; Jontll Davis, Broker. 
Oonevo Dunagan, Katie Cnmet. Patti 
Horton. Broker. CRI; Dean Johnson. 
Loa Long, Broker Linda Williams 
ACTION REAL ESTATE — Homer 
Gay.
AREA ONE REALTY — Laverne 
Gary. Broker; Franklin Hale. Mary 
Hole, Clatne Laughner, Oail Meyers. 
Harvey Rothell. Bob Soears 
BEST REALTY — Dorothy Henderson. 
Elbia Hendorsen. Broker 
HOME REALTORS — Jell Brown. 
Brokof; Suo Brown. Brokor,- Koleta 
Carlilo. Jonice Clomonfs.

SPRING CITY REALTY -  Mockio 
Hoys. Melba Jacksen. Jean Moort. 
Reba Moss. Broker; Caii Rorry. Cmdy 
Pittman. Wall Shaw. Larry Pick 
CASTLE REALTORS — CliMa Slato, 
Wally Slate. Broker, OR I.
CROWN REALTY »  Wonda Fowler, 
Joyce Sanders. B roker. Betty 
Sorensen.
ERA REEDER — Sue Broughton. 
Broker; Lila Estes. Broker. Oebney 
Farris. O ia it Halt. Connie Helms, 
LaRue Lovelace. Broker. Dens 
Milstood. Broker. Jonice Pitts, Broker

A  service of the Texas Association of REALTORS

We’ re right by 
your side...

W6’re proletsioiiils, and that’s wtiat 
you need all throufti the business of 
buyinf a homo. All throufh tho doci- 
tion making and paptrwork, you can 
count on us, your profouional roal-

^SHAFFER
N«f| 2000 mwrt JTT%
V  263 82511 H

Y o u rH c m ie !
H nm r

.tn in v fM m m i rrvdung posutiir 
thr* strrm xfy  rnpossKiir 

ynui slAkr m AmprK,t’s fuCurr

HofTW
^ w t iT fr  th r  h r  .VI rs _ 

miirh 
m ofr

RRS^JEALTY**
M7W.10III8I.
heoMenttel
J.C. Ingram, I«7 7427

— ^  2831223
Lend C o m m e rc ia l

Don Yates, Broker, t43-2373

H O AA
R E A L T O R S  A P P R A I S E R S
263-4663 •  C o r o n a d o  P l a z a  •  2 6 3 - 1 7 4 1

JIFF a  SUI BROWN— BROKIRS— MLS

HOME REALTORS are the exclusive RELO 
Realtor for Big Spring, the World Leader in 
Relocation. Whether you're buying or selling, 
remember: RELO started its relocation business 
before other franchise companies. RELO is the 
inventor of V I.P. treatment.

There are many ways HOME REALTORS excels. 
Year after year, we set new sales records in Big 
Spring. We've been a leader since 1961. Our 
expertise assures the homeowner a quicker, more 
profitable sale.

We Appreciate 
The Opportunity 

To Service 
You 

In Your 
Real Estate 

Needs.

Castle ■§ 
^  Realtors"^

V F  O F F I C E
w 1600 Vines 263-4401 

CLIFFA SLATE 263-2069 
WALLY SLATE, GRI — C E R TIF IE D  APPRAISER

"The right to drivat# pfopurty i% on* tiaU 
all Amancans It is chanshad by thasa 3

' by

proparty as t I as by thpsa who draam af
awnifig praparty Tha aiimiaatiam at this right 

wauid rasult m a lass af prida. a lass af 
Micahtiva and a loss af athar basK rights.

In affact, it would ultimataly rasutt m 
t dastructian af damacracy.*

— J ill King. Kingsvilia.
First Placa Winnar 

of tha m i  
TAR Privata 

Praparty <

^ R E A  O N E  m
a r s j x L  T V '  i n

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

M EM BER OF M U L T F L E  LISTING 
L A V E R N E G A R Y , B R O K E R

BIG SPRING'S MOST POPULAR NEW HOMES

___ 2 ^  \
aicim  ainma

$53,350.00

Duka St.
ARRDYDAADDEL: Brick. 3 br. 2bath, woodburning firagPaca. ctvitral haaf. 
cool rafrigaratad air, Saars appliances of stove, dishwasher, disposal, patio. 
t, much, much more
LOCATIDN: Cottage Park One of B<g Spring's bast A most convenient 
Also country locations
FINANCING AAost favorable FHA B VA financing available allowing tow 
move in costs, tow interest B lowest monthly payments 
DUALITY: FHA B VA construction standards B inspections Name brartd 
appliances, carpet, heating'coohng All local contractors

c D O N A l D  R E A L T Y  - o  *
k l l l u n n a l i  . i a i i i t . i i

763^7*13 V F  I

Sm4 BrMlburv 
Pawl Bi*lM9

743-7M7 
743-4SS6

•W M cOo m M 
TaU Hall

343-4S3S
163-7S47

*t
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FIRS^JEALTV**
207 W. io n  SI. 
R M idM itlal
J.C. Ingram, 267-7677

263-1223
Land Commarclal

Don Yates, Broker, 2i3-2373

JUST LISTED
ON VICKY — Like new 3 bdrm, 3 ba . vaulted ceiling in den. 
fireplace, formal dining, breakfast nook, large u tility, double 
garage, meticulously landscaped lawn UO's ^

PRIVATE LOCATION — 3bdrm, 
2 ba brick on )' } acres, has 24x40 
dbl garage and workshop Low 
sao's

COAHOMA SCHOOLS — 3 bdrm, 
2 ba Brick one acre, dbl garage, 
corner two paved streets, barns, 
workshop, water well Low 160’S

IN ACKERLY ^  Super nice 3 
bdrm. 2 ba. formal living and 
dmtng, den with F P , concrete 
block fence, dbl garage, large lot 
Seller said sell, call us for 
additional details

FORSAN SCHOOLS — 10
landscaped acres on Todd Rd 
with beautiful brick home, dbl 
garage, barns, orchard, garden 
spot

RATLIFF RO. — V 'i acres, 3 
bdrm, 2 ba Price reduced 
Owner anxious and w ill finance 
STARTER HOME — Attractive 
and needs no repair, 3 bdrm for 
only $25,000
LAKE COLORADO CITY — Like 
new 2 bdrm home located on one 
of the best lots on the lake Priced 
to sell. Low ISO’s.
FARMS 74 Acres close to town 
price reduced some minerals. 140 
Acres I I  miles N/W of town 140 
Acres in Luther Community with 
'•4 minerals. Only SOOO Acre 
COMMERCIAL LISTINGS — 
Location on 3rd. 4th. Gregg, and 
IS 20
RESIDENTIAL LOTS — Ex 
cellent residential and commer 
c>al lots plus whole city blocks.

Castleastle
Realtors^ ^

Wally Slate 
Broker, ORI, Certified 

Appraiser
NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME: 
Coronado is the right place See 
this elegant custom built home 
2* 3 lots, extra storage bldg For 
mat Iving and dining, with appx 
3000 lovely living space 
PARKHILL: FHA appraised 
ready to go. 3B 2 B large den 
Best of location
FHA ASSUMPTION: Starter 
home on Hamilton, 3B carport, 
new tile in bath
CORONADO HILLS, Lots ex 
cellent price for location Kent 
wood location ready for a 
builder
OUIET NEIGHBORHOOD:
brick 3B 2 b lovely home in 30’s

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

S om e 'H o m e w o rk e r  
Needed” ads may in
volve some investment 
on the part of the an
swering party.
PLEASE CHECK CARE 
FULLY BEFORE INVEST 
ING ANY MONEY.

Dean Johnson............ 243-1937
Katie G rim es ............ 247-3129
Linda W illiams.......... 247-8422
Patti Horton,

Broker, G R I ...........243-2742
Janelle Britton,

B roker..................... 243 4892

MISREALTORS
'NC

2000 Gregg 267-3613

Janell Davis,
Broker, G R I ...........24/-24S4

Geneva Dunagan . . . .243-3377 
Lea Long, Listing Agent

.OFFICE HOURS: 9:00-5:00 -  MON -SAT-.

NEW LISTINGS
S2S bOO — 3APARTMENTS — Needs tender loving care but lots of space & income potent.al, owner finance 
NO FOOLIN' — Only SJ7 500 for a 3 odrm, )' 2 bth home with ref air cent hf Assume low interest, low
OA»ment loan
ASSUME •' 2% LOAN — Ano Own this 3 bdrm pr cx with ref air cent ht, completely fenced S30's 
YOU LL i.OVE — mmacuiate Kentwood 3 bdrm 2 bth, cute floor plan pretty drapes 150 s 
ENJOY —- Th s Tew hst.ng n Kentwood brick. 3 bdrm I ? oth fenced yd Low 150 s

LUSH AND PLUSH
■Throughout ijes* r oes th.s one 01 
-I * 00 Highianu South horne 4 
bcnrm , one w »h a ♦ replace ' 2 . 
Oth'i sunrc>orT SlOO s

BETTER THAN NEW — Th.s 
'"oronauo e*ecut ve has the best 
o* everything 4 ocorooms 2 y 
Li»h ur cK W'*h ja c u /r  water 
we I f re p M .e  loveiv 
:anuscap nq

THIS OLD BEAUTY -  Has all
the ihartn A room ot yesterday 
4 bedrooms 3 bths formal hv & 
0 (1 Ben Franxiio frpic Sun 
room apartm ent and
greenhouse M o tities Owner 
t nance

EVERYTHING YOU VE AL 
WAYS WANTED — Ana more n 
th s 4 2 e»ecut.ve home n 
qu'O* mo an Mhis £ «tra spec<ai 
master Suite formats 
nomeroum sun rm den & over 
s.jec ut J,ty
GREAT FAMILY HOME — In
prestg.ous Coronado M ils 3 
bedrooms ? . Da»hs oen 
w I rep.ace forr»iai I vng a  dio 

'g *'ave hew carpet large
-ya'T’ rroom

OUIET LOCATION — 3
bedrooms baths o-g den, 

arpet tru 't trees, ret a r near 
piavgiouna
ASSUMABLE LOAN — On this 
n.c • three bedroom or.cfc on 
Al.iuamo Crown tone carpet 
'hroughuut spac lous iiv<ng A den. 
n.ce fenced yard no approval fCK 
Fma loan
WASSON AOOiriON -  Super 
nice 3 bdrm 2 bfh home with 
s.ngie garage Si fenced tree 
sfiaded vara Forties

PERFECT PLACE FOR YOUR 
FAMILY — Fotsan Schools and 
tots of room lO this double w<de 
mobile or I acre Good well, steel 
S ijing  w guarantee 12x55 
cuvered porch to enioy the coun 
tr V breejcs
1/2 ACRE WITH LOTS OF 
TREES — Three bedroom. 2 bath 
mobile home permanently n 
p:ace Triple carport 
ONE ACRE WITH SUPER NICE 
MOBILE — Tied down per 
manenti/ 3 bedrooms. 2 boths 
f replace large ^ t iii iy  room

SPIC A SPAN — 3 bedroom ,n 
Co'i.ge Park vacant rOu can 
move r gh* n Fort.es

GO UNDERGROUND ~  Ano en
Ov f n  ̂energy et« c ert home on 

b*-ay’ *oi wooded I acre :oi 
’’nre* ta-dfooms 2 Paths sunken 
•am iy room w t r  Ben Franxito
• 0 ji'uS ja ' rouna styCv w »h
Sk y. gh*
SWIMMING POOL Wmsoiar

ng three OeOr oom 2 hath 
fk f> H Qh ano South two 

.vOOOburn ng ♦ 'epiareS
• ags'one pat o
H IGHLAND SOUTH ~
piau»*uM v decorated three 
hiorbem two bath or ick on love 
t ahyon rage lot Formal hv A 

-j n *am y room w th  t replace 
'ibi garage w th lots Of storage
SPLIT l e v e l  — A-th super 
floor plan 3 orfrm 2 bths den 
w fro'c oame roorr' plus formal 

V ng A a n ng wa*or well 
SlOO s
l u x u r y  CONDOMINIUM —

rom 2 Story 3' ew
Dearnom 2 hath townhome 
j OS’ j rs s ft ng room 
w t -epiate r r t  a r atr um
y e s t e r d a y  CHARM — 5
oecrixim ‘ orma' 1 v og A dih ng 
2 ' repiares or . acre 
REDUCED — And owner -s 
► ageT to se,. t r  s Conege Park 4 
OOrm 2 , oth home Perfect tor 
targe fam .y S64 SOC 
LAKESIDE TOWNHOME 2 
heoroom 2 hath conoo tas 
' replace n den ce'l ng tans 
custom decor Possmie owner 
t-nance
WESTERN HILLS -  Custom 
hu It r oenr x)*^ 2 bath ooubie 
garage >arge den w f reptace 
formal I'V ng Spe''tarui(»r yarn 
YOU DON T NEEDSUMMER — 
Toenioy th.sencioserj sw mm.ng 
ncyOl two tirepiaces r> *his 
C h a rm in g  CoMege Parx home. 
pre*ty br.cx tenres beautiful 
oach yard, e'ght es 
SUMMERTIME -  A II be tun 
around oeaut'tui new pool AeM 
p lan ted  3 hedfoom 2 bfh 
features Sunken den secluded 
master bdrm suite sunny k'tc hen 
& breakfast area S70's 
KENTWOOD -  Almost 2 000 sq 
♦ t in this great tarn,ly home, 3 
bdrm , 2 fu ll baths »wo 
woodburnmq t replaces ono m 
diniog A corner t replace >n super 
s /e d  tam.'y room w 1. sell 
FHA VA rent heat ref a'f 
GROWING PAINS* -  Then you 
need to see th>s 5 bedroom 2 
oath 2 story Oh large double lot 
Large build'ng >n rear could be 
ffsed for off'ce. workshop 
gameroom Extra park.ng 
IMMACULATE -  Cond-Tion. 
ofick Western M*Ms 1 b d rm , 2 
b*h is sure to please Tastefully 
decorated pretty carpet lots Of 
wallpaper Easy assumption, low 
S70's
OUIET AREA 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
fireplace, ret^air Ooubie garage 
vnr y otce home
BEST BUY ON VICKY — 3 

, bedroom, 7 bath brick sep bv 
' mg, den w/tireplace. b.g fenced 

yard, owner w ill mstall new 
ref a>r at closing 
WORTH PEELER — Addition. 3 
bdrm. 2 bth brick with formal 
liv n g  B separate den also office 
could be 4th bedroom, covered 
patio. mid Sixties 
KBHTWOOO IS SPECIAL -  See 
this 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick on 
Central Earthtene carpet, ceil 
ihg tan. fru it trees m spacious 
back yard
DOMED SWIMMING POOL -
Mid titties tor this roomy brick 
With 3 bdrm r  > baths, den with 
woodburnihg fireplace, sep 
living, garage
BRICK ON WASHINGTON -
Lots Of room 3 bdrm, 3 bths, den 
w th tirep la re  woodburmng 
fireplace >n formal living B din 
ng, enclosed patio area with ' i 

oath
SPACIOUS ROOMS — Plus good, 
convenient location are only two 
features m brick, 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
priced m SSO’s
CLOSE TO SHOPPING — Protty
3 bedroom, red brich on cornor 
lot. custom cabinott in kltctian 
adiointbg large fam ily room, 
apartment in back Onmar w ill 
finance 150.000

SPACE — For hve^y need th.s 
well «epf t>ome near Marry 
school torniai I V rm d>n.ng ana 

t>nroS room
WALLPAPER THROUGHOUT

Th », lyyo beoroom pr ck ,n r« 
ceili-hit I O''(ft on Now carpet 
• arge fenced yora b<g rooms.
ha'in.ng hom»- V.a tort.f« 

JUST LISTED -  Don hOusi on 
Oai as St ret o r cent n^at 
Vi-k ' ah » le floor o k.tchen 
'h a f^  ng .jecor throughout ’ h s 
j  r«-aroom w th. t.repiace 
spr ‘.kie'> sv'-’em .n beaut tuiiy 
landscaped yarn M.d tort es 
CORNER LOT -  Jbedrexjm I . 
oath plus Otticc or den br.ck 
ret a r carport and lots ot 
storage
TWO BEDROOMS -  Large tor 
mat i-\ >ng A separate den adiOins 
din.hg re* a*r rent neat B'g k t 
..he*' ana ut i.ty roor»i with lotsot 
w noows t ie fenced yard 
COL DE SAC — N ee three 
brdr<x>m or-ck w th large corner 
I'ji Singiecarport Owner wifi sell 
FHA VA or Conv Thirties 
A HEART STEALER — 
Especially cute 2bdrmwithoen 
or could oe 3rd bedroom, ref s-r 
'•ent heat sep C n.ng S30 s 
SUPER MICE — 3 bdrm w th 
low nterest ioar> assumable 
n c*iy carpeted throughout 
separate den A i v ng M d 
th rties
IN FORSAN DISTRICT -  Huge 
master bedroom .n 2 bedroom 1 
oath nome eartntone carpet 
freestano'hg f.repia '’ e Only 
135 000
OWNER WILL FINANCE —
’^h.s o g  4 oeoroom ? v bath 
home w th one bedroom upsta rs 
larcic tam iy room w tn I.replace 
a I *tie work needed to restore 
fh •> r f ia fm .rg  home M'd 
thert es
MAKE AN OFFER — Ontn.sex 
tra r  te home near the college 
w tfi a low down payment you 
car. move r gnt n 
COLLEGE PARK — 3 bdrm for 
only 130,000 Recently 
redecora'ed and a really good 
buy
THREE BEDROOMS -> In this 
super Oice home m perfect condi 
•lon Pr.red .n tweoftei. vacant 
ana ready tor cxcupancy 
IMMACULATE BRICK — 3 
bedr<x>m with custom drapes, 
carpet and treseh paiht Fenced 
yard w ill VA or FHA 
THREE BRICK HOMES — Or 
ad'O'hinq lots Two bedrooms, 
p a rt.a iiy  furnished, re t/a .r 
cent/heat, great rental property 
Fach priced m Twenties 
RENTAL INVESTMENT 2 
houses Oh one lot owner may 
tihdhce
MID TWENTIES — Partially 
♦urnished. 2 bedroom Owr^er wdi 
cons der financing 
THREE LARGE BSDROOMS-
Updated kitchen sep dming, 
QUiet neighborhood tor only 
124.500
VA OR FHA — Neaf and nice. 2 
bedroom in College area, gold 
rarpvt stove A washer stay 
CORNER LOT — 2 bedroom. 
w>th fresh paiht drapes, carpet. 
cha<ni>hk fence around yard 
New hot water neater 
LOTS OF FAMILY — But sftort 
on money, this 4 bedroom, cen 
tra iiy  located borne may be tor 
you t i t . 500. owner w ill finance 
PAYMENTS PAID — By renting 
three tra iler spaces and cute one 
bedroom, one oath bouse 
tt.BBt DOWN — And owner wiM 
finance this 3 bdrm, |v , path 
mobile nome. partially furnished 
on p re tty  wooded lot in 
CreshiYOOd

aduen A workshop and double
garage M d tn if t» s
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS -
When you can have ' ? acre. For 
san Schools and all the space m 
th.s like new 3 bdrm, mobile with 
formal i v With W6 FP. plus a 
MuQv fam.iy room See to ap 
prre<ate Low 130 i  
JUST LISTED — Three oedroom 
mcrO'ie on '4 acie. completely 
'.need garden spot pioweu and 
rr-ariy s-ngie ga> age good water 
we<l A r ity  ut'Mies Owner will 
finance
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT
— Two mobile* on , acre, one 3 
norm other has one bedrm 
Owrer Will I nanre Twenties 
COAHOMA CORNER LOT — 
F 'lsh  js  a dasy 2 bedrcx>m 
oanei'nq large rooms MidS20 s 
JUST OUTSIDE CITY ~  Two 
beorx>m home .n Quiet 'ocation. 
pr ceo n teens Owner finance 
IF YOU RE LOOKING — For a 
bcirga n n j  mobile don t m<ss 
.fe og this spotless 2 bedroom 
> omc*s w th  furniture and ap 
phances unoerp nioo A porch 
S*uy lO park or move to yOur »ite 
CAMPESTRE ESTATES -
Country rvn g  beaut-tui bu>iding 
S tes conta rung j  5 acres in Silver 
Heels near Country Ciuo 
r»»vtrctfd  area ouaranteea 
water Ytop by ana see wt.at >s 
'.f.ii ava iabie n th<s fast seii>n<4 
j**ve:uomoots

COMMERCIAL
INVESTORS DREAM — Apart 
•nent tomplek e»Ct'Ment inconte 
for somconr*
PERFECT LOCATION > For
vour buY.ness ano a place to i>ve 
foo Plenty of park,ng space fa ll 
for deta-'s
LOOKING FOR A GREAT IN 
VESTMENT* — This 3 unit apt 
ncuse Cub'd oe •» two l barm 
bi'i ts Crne 3 harm Coula be max 
ng money tor yOu Scfe today 

FOUR APARTMENTS-On cor 
f>er lot on Ma,n Street Ownerwill 
f-nance F ti.es
YOUR BUSINESS - Can be n
back ana you can live n n<ce 
brIf X home on corner of Scurry A 
nth  F t'.es
SCURRY STREET -  Duplex n 
good rommerciai location 
CHURCH BUILDING — Good 
• te building could be used for 
variety dt busir>eises was a 
church Teens
TWO MOBILES — On j acre lot 
owtier Will finance Good coffi 
merciai locaiton Seller will also 
consider trade Twenties 
EXCELLENT BUSINESS OP 
PORTUNITY — Package deal 
With laundromat and c ar wash 
both money makers

LOTS AND  
ACREAGE

SUBURBAN
IB ACRES SILVER HEELS —
Roomy Spanish style, 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, plant room, shop bldg 
barn, bomb shaiter, 2 watar 
went
TWO ACRES NORTH — Eig 1 
Story homa, large rooms, out 
bviWihfs, gardwi spot. MW-MRs. 
VOUR PLACE IN THE COUN
TRY — CoiHtf be m% won MRt
m obile on B/4 Rere* w ith  
outbuOO'ngs, good well, boovtiful 
scomc view Forsoh Schools

PERFECT BUILDING SITE —
Commerrtal property Metn 
Street corner lots Call us for 
details
ELEVENTH PLACE — 7S 7 
acres 1 SB,000
IS ACRES — 24th to FM 700 
IBS.OOO
VILLAGB AT THE SPRING —
Lot S12.500
IBTH ANO SCURRY — SBO 000. 
corner lot
CITY BLOCK IN COAHOMA — 
Room for development Forties 
44 SCBHIC ACRES — Silver 
Heels, under tl.OOO an acre 
MIDWAY ROAD — 10 acres. 
130 000
IS S AtRBS, M3.MB
LOT ON MAIN — Zoned hght
commercial, S3,000
LAKE AMISTAO -  3 lots.
515.000 020,000
FIVB LOTS — On State Street 
SM.OBO
MAKE US AN OFFER — Owner 
has movtd and is anxious to sell 
Crestline lot in Coronado Hills, a 
good chance for e good buy 
FIRST STRRET — Between 
Austin end Benton, six tots BB.OOO 
FOSTER SUBOIVISlOH -  3 KRs, 
1 acre, I acre w/water, '/> acre. 
S4.00D S7.000
WRST THIRD STREBT — Lot.
54.000
W AIHIHGTON PLACE —
Building lot on Mt Vernon. Only
53.000
CAMPESTRB B ITA TE S  —
Sliver Heels. 11,200 S2.000 
BBI ABRAMS -  SBOO 
WEST 1ST — S200 
COMMERCIAL LOT -  1)0 140 
on West 3rd Only S5.000 
W ACRES — South of town, good 
wen, aseume VA land grant

c D O N A lD  REALTY - o ‘ - - o  •
6 1 1 R u n n « : i  • l A L I t l t M

3 6 3  7 6 1 5  ' ■ * '  L u

I  To lust a look. An honastly pricad brick fiome in excallant nalghborhood 
I satting of floa homos — frlondiyS naighbort naar almost evory conv#
I nianct (school, otc.) 3 or 4 bdrm, with 2 baths, woodbornlgn coiy 
I fireplace, patio, immaculate conditon s t^m  wlndows/insulation for 
I lower fuel bills.1 Complete kitchen, — pretty as a picture ~  p e r  f-e c t tor your family.
 ̂ Exemine all the other homes in this price range and you'll know this Is 

tru ly a " fin d ."  Assume loan — or your pick of best VA/FHA financing 
available.
HALF ACRE — RANCH STYLE — SJl.BBB
Home — cute as a button. Nice country road (Coahoma School) location. 
City A well water. Transferring owners years of work A attractive 
decorating show off in this 2 br, 1 bath home Room A fence for your horse. 
No down VA loan available, 
la  to StSB.BB
Nothing down to veterans or little  as S2SOOO down payment (FHA) to 
non vets. Spic A span — new siding — this is a dandy. Best of locations 
near school. 3 br, 1 bath, fenced. Tender loving care has transformed this 
home into a real charmer.
SIS.saB — ASSUME LOAN
A pay very reasonable owner equity. Spacious 2 br, I bath near Howard 
Collage Bit in stove, garage. Convenient location — nice home 
COUNTRY LOTS — S3,700.00
City water — beautiful view — near town. Restricted.

N E W  H O M E S
Visit A See Why?????

^GAS CLEAN ENERGY FOR 
TODAY ANO TOMORROW

1POMI
88ASTIM eco eooit

xiTCHfx

»■ etO ROOM r- etO R008* I f ;. •{‘jIJ ............

OARAOC

ONLY ssâ aso.oo
these new hemes have sold 

I before they're finished. Arroyo 
model ot model at 3229 Duke 
includes:

I brick, 3 br. 2 bath, firaglaca, stova, dishwaihtr, disposal, patio, corpot, 
I modern insulation A m ort. Ovor I3BB sq. ft. floor spec# plus garago. No 
I down to Vots — 12,2BB.BB down pmt. to non/vots (FHA)
I Sue Bradbury 243-7537 Bob McDonald 243-4835
[ Paul Bishop 243-4550 Ted Hull 243-7847

Want Ads Will!
PHONE 263-7331
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LAVERNEGARY,BROKER

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
NEW ON TH E M A R K ET

CUSTOM BUILT — Bnck on one half block Spacious loside and 
out One large >>v<ng area with frp l SpM bedrm arrnqmnt Loft 
area Basement Large garden spot Lovely fru it and nut trees 
Covered patiO and circular drive Lots of concrete Kentwood 

« school area Call to see th<% beauty today

TWENTIES
CARDINAL ST — Great starter 
homv With Ige Wg room plus den
2 bdrms New hot water healer 
LOW S20 s
E 17TH ST — Roomy 2 bdrm 2 
baths plus large den N<cecptand 
paneling thruout Overdue 
kitchen Garage

THIRTIES
MULBERRY ST. — Very neat 
and pretty home With like new cpt 
and pretty wailpaper 3 bdrm 
Lge pantry Metal stg bldg Low 
S30 s
AUBURN ST -  In College Park
3 bdrm frame with bnek tnm. 
pretty earthlone cpt in 'ivg rm 
Assumable loan or w.il sell on 
new loan Garage
WOOD ST — Unique 2 bdrm 
(den could be 3rd bdrm) with 2 
baths Large ivg rm and spactous 
kitrhen d<ning area with many 
nice cabinets Bit in oven range 
and almost new dishwasher 
Plant room plus oft area tor play 
room or stg Ret air Tiled 
fenced yard
KENTUCKY WAY — Very mce 
freshly painted 3 bdrm frame 
w br ck tr im  B it in China 
cabinet in kitchen w eiec stove, 
storm Windows Garage New hot 
water heater

FORTIES
WASHINGTON BLVO — LOve 
ly Stucco and br>ck 2 bdrm home 
beautifully maintained Almost 
r>ew earthtone carpet thruout 
Blip in oven range tn nice large 
kitchen Bath recently redone 
New hot water heater Pretty 
yard With lots of concrete and 
cross fenced Garage and 
workshop
MARCY — Unique and different 
3 bdrm Br«ck w'14x27 Ivg area 
w^trpi Beamed ceilings and 
ret air Ceiling tans and pretty 
cpt Many mce extras Two lge 
bldgs >n fenced yd 
DOUGLAS ST — In Parkhiil 
Spacious home for large family 
3 bdrm 2 baths plus den IBI I 
sq It Already VA appraised 
S40.000

FIFTIES A SIXTIES 
SAND SPRINGS — Very mce 
home tor your family Living 
area plus den w /frp i and new 
carpet Special kitchen with all 
b it ms including trash comp A 
microwave Obi carport, plus 
huge workshop Nice shaded bk 
yd Mobile home hookup New 4 
Ton r t f  unit SSO's 
MT. VERNON — Washington 
Place — Assume this 13' FHA 
loan with no qualifying low 
equity Mova right into this very 
special Brick with pretty knotty 
pine paneling Lge Ivg room, 
oversue dmmg, huge den w /frp i, 
3 bdrms. large u tility  room 
Custom drapes and shutters New 
elec almond range plus new 
almond Formica m kitchen. 
Lovety landscaped yard with 
axtra fencing for animeis Two 
Ige stg bldgs in back plus storm 
caliar Ref air and central heat

LOOP A WILLIAMS RD —
Spaoous country home on I acre 
Over 2000 sq ft Brick 3 bdrm p4 
bath Lvg area 35x19 wUrpl 
Home has new root and two great 
water wells New white steel barn 
With one end plumbed tor poss 
Ivg quarters Another BOx 12 barn 
With 3 nice horse stalls Entire 
property fenced t40'S
SETTLES ST — Beautifully 
refurbished and redecorated 
older Brick with large rooms and 
completely new kitchen Pretty 
kitchen cabinets and new builf 
ms Plus a 2 bdrm rent house 
furnished m rear Located near 
Washington Place gate Owner 
Will consider otters S40 s

SEVENTIES ANO OVER 
TALE ST. — Spaoous 3 bdrm 2 
bath home completely redone 
With lovely stone fireplace m 
large Ivg area Formal dming 
plus office Large open kitchen 
with huge breakfast bar Bit m 
oven range Pretty brown new 
carpet throughout Utility room 
New roof and many other n«ce 
features College Park
CAROL ST. — Extra speoai 4
bdrm ? bath home that .s 
immaculate and redecorated to 
perfection Features a 70x24 den 
With nice fireplace Nice kitchen 
With new bit ms Large dmmg 
room pretty wallpaper u tility  
room and garage FHA 
appraised at S76.000
REBECCA ST. — In Kentwood 
Compare square footage and 
location and you w ill see owner 
has reduced this home to sell 
Four bedrooms and 3 baths 
Perfect family home Formal Ivg 
and dming combination Plus den 
w /frp i Breakfast area adiommg 
kitchen Many closets Ret air 
Dbl garage S75.000 
WESTERN HILLS — Like new 
custom built 3 bdrm 2 bath Brick 
home on ComarK he with spac lOus 
living area w /frpI extra room for 
office or sewmg room Super 
msulafed with dbl windows 
Pretty ash cabinets m large 
kitchen With all built ins. Many 
custom bit cabinets m den and 
bedrooms Oversiie dbl garage 
Home bit m 1978 low SBO's 
VICKY ST — Lovely 3 bdrm 2 
bath Brick home in tip  top 
condition Formal living and 
dining room plus den w /frpI Bay 
window brtakfast area lust off 
p re tty  kitchen w ith  b it ins 
Ooubie insulated and dbl 
Windows Well decorated with 
pretty carpet and custom drapes 
Pretty light fixtures Total Elec 
Obi garage with opener Covered 
porch lx  10 stg LOW SBO's 
ALLENDALE — Nice large 3 
bdrm. 2 bath Erick home In 
lovely location New cedar 
shingle roof Ref air. central 
heat City water, storm windfwys 
Also great water well Lovely 
spacious back yard with garden 
area Obi garage SEO'sSSO's

COM M ERCIAL & ACREAGE
•03 IHTIESTATE M
3472 sq ft fully oquip club Fixturos stoy Good commorciol locotion 
Ownor finance with slioable down at 13% int Laasa Purchase considarad 
SCUEEY A 3NO ET.
Eldg and large corner km Great comntarclal corner 
SCENIC
40 Acres on Longshore Test well — good wotor Assumoble lean 
t .  mo ST.
Good comm property Large bldg and lot 
TWENTY
Eeoutiful acreson Ratliff Rd 
N.B IRO
SO X 140 lot plus 30 X M foundation Plumbing has been roughed in slab. 

‘S3.SOO
FOR LRASE
Two Story bldg approx IB.OOO sq ft naar downtown Scurry 
THREE LOTI *  Erent St Eaautiful bldg sifts
LARGE ERICK — Front building w ith aHice and bath Graaf commercial

1 ONK'S SLAtl o r kROkCSIlONSLl 
269-3103 Mary Z. H alt 394-4SI1

CALL ARCA I
Gail Mayer*
Bob Spears 363 4684 Harvay Rotball 263 0940 
Rhonda RothalI 263 p40 Elalna Laughnar 267 1479 

__________ Lavarna Gary, BroKar 263 2318_________
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iTOIScuiry CERTIFIED APPRAISALS 263-2591
Rufus Rourtand, Apprslasr, QRI, Broksr 

■fhalma Montgomary 7-6754
INDIAN HILLS — 3 bedroom, 
and 2 baths Formal living room 
and dining room. Large den with 
corner fireplace, hobby room. 
Tile fence, corner lot, double 
garage
MOBILE HOME — 3 bedroom 
and 2 baths, carport, barn, and 
fenced. Good garden area, all on 
three lots Located off Garden 
City Hwy
BLUEBIRD ST. — 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, large liv in g  room, 
hardwood floors, corner lot, 
carport, and fenced. 
C O R N I ^ ^ ^ .  A
M A C A isn i
Will tra ^ ^ ^ ^ " “ ^115.000

E. I3TH ST. — S29.950, 2 
bedroom, lovely decorated home, 
with bay window in living room 
Relax in this nice kitchen with all 
its new features 
OIL M ILL RO. — Large living 
room and den with fireplace. Big 
kitchen, lots of cabinets for 
storage Patio all fenced in with 
double garage.
BRICK HOUSE — Located on 
Edwards. S20,000 down, with 
owner finance, on this 4 bedroom 
with 2 ^  baths E xtra large living 
and dining room Circle Drive 
Underground sprinkler system in 
front and back.

SHAFFER

9 26666b6««l|
263-8251

B.2 ACRES — 8 miles out on Hwy 
350. good land water available 
SILVER HILLS —2bdrm house, 
dairy barn, pens, 2 wells on 10 ac 
ABILENE ST. — 2 bdrm on Ige 
lot with mobile home hookup 
GOLIAD ST. — 3 bdrm 2 bth 
brk , Ige den, t«le fence 
3417 CONNALLY — 3 bdrm . 2 
bth brk . ref air, fence 
320 AC. — St Lawrence area, 
grass land, good water 1250 ac 
IITH  A JOHNSON — 3500 Sq Ft 
Only 170.000 with owner finance 
GREGG ST. — 150' front Sta 
with new equipment Owner 
finance
EUBANKS — Mobile on Ige lot 
Good water 30 G PM Stg Swell 
house S14.S00
JACK SHAFFER 247 5149

H O M
R E A L T O R S  2600 Gregg A P P R A I S E R S  
263-4663 •  Coronodo P la za  •  2 6 3 -17 4 1

JEFF A SUE BRO W N—BRO KERS— MLS

Janie C lem ents...........................247-3354
Kay M o ore ................................... 243-1693
Koleta Carlile .............................243-2566
Doris Huibregtse........................ 343-4525

Sharon M ea le r.............................243-0467
Sue B ro w n ................................... 247-4330
Jeff B row n................................... 347-4230
D.T. Brewster, Commercial ..247-6139

LIFE IS A GIFT — Open >t and give yourself a hte style of neighborhood, identity, fam ily privacy anc. 
comfort a 3 bedroom home with study or gameroom. located in the heart of Highland South This home 
also features a huge den w/woodburning fireplace, formal dming. and big sunny kitchen Landscapi'tg 
uniquely designed for this home and includes a sprinkler system

CHAMPAGNE TASTES — You'll bubble w>th 
exc itement when you see the features this luxury home 
offers 3.000* sq ft of hvmg area encompass 3 targe 
bedrooms. 2 baths. Texas sue oen with appealing 
fireplace, formal hving and dinmg. wood parquet 
entry foyer, plus a huge glass enclosed garden room 
YOU Will never believe the sue of the custom kitchen 
It you want an executive neighborhood this is the one 
PRICE REDUCED — Owner w ill sell this one right 
You Will love the location and the price of this 
attractive 2 story home Everything has been done 
Lots of space on lower and upper level Large living 
rm . formal dm and den Gameroom and master 
bedroom on upper level It you want a home for 
antiques, come see this one. lUSt reduced 
BEST BUY — On a new house located in suburban Big 
Spring Almost new brick home w /v try  handsome den 
featuring cathedral ceihng and beautiful fireplace, 
large custom designed kitchen, seperate formal 
dmmg, sequestered master suite w his n her bath 
JUST LISTED — Parkhiil beauty Truly a family 
home, compteteiy redecorated This home boasts two 
living areas with super height ceilings, beautiful 
custom kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths Rock exterior 
on super corner KM w/many trees and landscaping plus 
a spr inkier system A KM of tender loving care m this 
home with a lovely neighborhood SBO's 
WASHINGTON PLACE — Good location, good price, 
good buy on this lovely older home on a well 
landscaped lot Owner hates to sell this one 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, formal living A dining Upper SSO's 
NEW CONSTRUCTION — In Kentwood, iust starting 
a brand new home Come to our office and seiact your 
color schama and choices of appliances and other 
things before the builder orders his supplies This one 
Will be priced in the SBO's
BEAUTIFUL BRICK — Patio and shaded back yard 
accent this supar nice Kentwood home 3 large 
bedrooms. 2 baths, nic# kitchen with built ins. large 
fam ily room with a fireplace for fun and pleasure, 
separate living room and breakfast area, double 
garage, plus a large shop or workroom Corner lot. 
170's
YESTERDAY'S PRICE TAG — Terrific value in this 
3 bedroom 2 bath brick in Kentwood Has new carpet, 
built in kitchen, fenced back yard. S40's 
I'M  NOT GETTING OLDER — I'M  ORTTINO 
BRTTSR — New Is not always best, and here in 
Parkhiil we have a large 2 bedroom charmer 
Beautiful oversized lot with lots of trees and covered 
patiO, central heat and air Excallant conditioni S40's 
IF  COMFORT CDUNTSI — See this 3 bedroom brick 
w ith beautiful decorator touches New cerpet end 
wallpaper, large living room w/bay wirtdow, large 
u tility  area, located close to shopping center Cali for 
appointment today S40's
GNAT THE HEAT — With low utllltleB and a beautiful 
ewimming pool Charming )  bedrooms, living room, 
dining room and chotrful kitchen, locatad In beautiful 
Parkhiil Addition SSO's
DON'T POSTPONE HAPPINESS — If you are looking 
for a nice home in an exctllanl neighborhood, see this 
attrective Kentwood homa with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
formal living and den with wood floor, dble garoge, 
and fenced back yard 170's
PINISH IT YOURSELF — And savaf The hard part 
of building a house has been dona for you — the walls 
are up, electricity and soma plumbing are in Located 
iust north of town on aln>ost one acre Owner w ill 
finance Call for details 112,900
REST NEIGHBORHOOD — Andaxcallant neighbors 
w ill await you in this tx tcu live  homa in prasligieus 
Highland South You’ll like the soft aarthtona colors 
and the d tco ra tiva  accents throughout th is  
contapporary homo Complete anergy pecksea bByob 
on u tility  costl Situated on one acre ot land Mdwntain 
side, must loa this one llOO's
WHEN I t  A NOUBE A HOMB9 A house IS •  home 
whan it IS in the rigBit neighborhood, Bt the right price, 
and with the right number ot bodroome We hove |uet 
the home tor you W Kentwood pricdd in the MB's with 
)  bedrooms, t  boths. ond don pMth flroploce

LUXURY PLUS — House Beautiful magazine would 
love this home m lusoous area Super floor plan has 
separate living, formal dinmg, plus warm and mviting 
den With a scenic vtew of patio, swimming pool, and 
AAountam Large bedrooms. 3 baths, all new kitchen 
beautiful plush carpet — so many extras you wouirf 
have to see it to believe it
SYMBOL OF SUCCESS — Hare S what’s m store, 
elegance, space location. • bedrooms 4 'i  baths, a 
large sunken den w fireplace, formal living room and 
dming room huge kitchen has serving window mto 
beautiful breakfast room and another for the formal 
dmmg, center work island and commerc lal s«ze oven, 
•  Skylights and terrazzo tile thruout downstair area, 
located on I'g  acres S200's
DON'T CRAMP YOUR STYLE — Plenty of room on 
the outstde as well as the mside Like new 4 bedroom.
2 bath home Home is located on secluded oversized 
hillside lot with natural landscaping Beautitully 
decorated den w/firepiace, formats and cheerful 
kitchen One look at this one and you'll be ready to 
move right in. Worth Peeler Addition 890's 
LOVE A SPECTACULAR VIEW? — This executive 
home is nestled among stately trees m dignified 
Highland South neighborhood Smartly built around 
tranquil patm A pool area, this home features vaulted 
ceiling m den, corner fireplace, formal dming, and 
master bedroom suite fit for the king of the house 
Make the firs t to better living Call us now SlOO's 
RECIPE FOR A HAPPY FAMILY — Mix together 4 
acres m the country with lots ot fru it trees, add 3 
bedroom home with large cozy rooms, top with I 
happy fam ily and maybe a horse or 2 Yield Many 
years of delightful suburban living
JUST PAR ENOUGH — From town to be a bargain
3 bedroom, 2 bath In Forsan School District. Roomy 
kitchen ond dining are# Large bedrooms, walk in 
closets and u tility  room Lott of storoge S40's. 
YOUR SOMEDAY HOME — Can b t yours todoy. This 
3 bodroom 2 bath custom Highland baauty has a 
panoramic view of the city Many features that only 
custom building con offor
A SPECIAL HOUSE FOR SPECIAL PEOPLE —
2 bedroom 2 bath Kentwood cuttom home features a 
huge m a s ^  bedroom, living room, large don w/wood 
burning fireplace Perfect home for the young family 
or the empty nostars
DON'T WASTE THE SUMMER JUST LOOKING -
Be settled by warm weather in this attractive
3 bedroom 2 both ranch style home Excellent 
condition, pretty yard Priced right
OUITE AND NICE — And nice and quiet 2 acres 
located inside city, very secluded Two bedroom 
mobile A ll for under 820,000
LIKE MOM A APPLE PIE — You w ill love the 
warmth, charm A convanienca, which ar# the 
ingredients In this lovely 3 bedroom 2 bath beauty 
Modem kitchen hos ell the built in appllonces Formal 
living A dining and coiy don with brick fireplace 
Truly a value packed bargain 
NEW ROOF — And plonty of room, fenced yard, 
carport Coll to oee this 3 bedroom. 2 bath North Oollod 
house priced in the teens
TOWN AND COUNTRY — Permanently placed 
mobile con be what you're looking for This is o lovaly 
2 bedroom, 2 bath homa on hM> large lots in the Forsan 
School D istrict Lots of extras 130's 
PLENTY OP ROOM — For your home and more 
AlmoBt 2 acres in Forsan School D istrict PoYBd on 2 
sides S7.SM

COMMERCIAL
WELL ESTABLISHED RESTAURANT EUSINESS -
Good location, and building has ample reom for 
expansion — Deal includes lots, building, ail 
equipment, and rental property 
APPROXIMATELY BB ACRES -  Prime developmsnt 
land directly ocreas from large modicat cemgHx. 
f onad light cammerciai Can Ba purchoted in anB or 
two tracts. Ooner fmanco w ith MBoral terms 
EE YOUR OWN EOSS -  Invotl M this city block with 
service station that is o^ ippod  and ready to open far 
businoss, locetodonbusyWostHighwoyM Property 
also hos o large building that is leased. Six vacant lets 
««uM be excel lent buHdMig sites far ether commercial 
investments
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*  ACOUNTRYPAKADIStl — Ifyou rfom ily  
wants country, this is i t i  Beautifully restored 
two story with $ bdrms, 4'/y bttis, formats, den 
with frpic, Scar storape, travel tra iler storape, 
larpe barn, on I7 acres with pood well, tree A 
creek
*  THIS CAN BE YOUB CASTLCi — Im 
pressive 2 story custom beauty approx 3000 sq 
ft., Sbdrm, frm ls, super den A country kitchen 
A situated pn a.M secluded acres of natural 
beauty. Owner must sell — make offers!
e THC MOST INCRBOIBLK SETTING — Atost 
uniQue home ever conceived This Edwards Hts 
custom is desiprted with stone exterior A rustic 
wood accents A features a piant entertaininp 
area with massive stone frpic. with bar A two 
eatinp areas 4 bdrms, 2 bths. private master 
suite Situated on lovely wooded creek lot A 
practically new
*  COUNTEY QUIET — Solid brick 32 2 
features lovely push button kitchen A sep den 
On SO acres farm  land near Colorado City 
Stronp irripation well. Appraised A priced to 
sell!
e SPACIOUS A LOVELY! — Custom beauty on 
Hiphiand Drive 3 2 2 w/sep den, formals. 
pourmet k it w microwave, deliphtful brkfst rm  
overlooks larpe covered pat«o A well landscaped 
yd Enerpy efficient Owner wants offers
*  ENJOY THE EEUITS OW YOUE LABOE — 
Enjoy the Hiphiand South luxury of this 4 bdrm, 
2 bth with larpe fam ily room with frpic, formal 
dininp. It's spic 'n span!
*  TEXAS B-l-O — Spacious, comfortable. A 
affordable 4 bdrm, 2V̂  bth in Edwards Hts area 
Immaculate now carpet, custom drapes, formal 
rooms, kinp site fmaily room A bip country 
kitchen Priced for a outck sale SitS.OOO
e IT ’S ALL N B E E lt — Spacious 4 bdrm, 2> a 
bth Hiphiand South with frmls, cathedral cellinp 
den with frp ic. push button kitchen, with lovely 
canyon view. Assume low interest loan 
TEEEIPIC EANCH MOUSE — 4 bdrm with 
Guest house, barns, feed silo on 7t acres
*  EVEEYTH IN O  YOU'VE ALWAYS 
WANTED At a prKe you never thoupht you'd 
see in Hiphiand South Over 2000 sp ft with 
formals. den with frpic, 3 bip bdrms. 2 bths A 
pameroom lor just StOS.OOO Assume lOS note 
S27,000 down Hurry on this or>e!
e PEEL LIKE A COUNTEY KING! — A ll the 
best in this Sand Sprmps beauty with 4 bdrm, 
2 bth. frmls. hupe den with frpK wall, supersiied 
util A dbl carport Super bonus of sparklmp pool 
complete with hot tub A private yard Owner 
w ill finance
e MBBOING LOTS OP EOOMt — You can 
really spread out in this plant 4 bdrm. 3 bth brick 
heme with frm ls sep den, dbl par A lots of 
charm Located on preat Parkhill neiphborhood
*  A TEUE PINO! — Your family w ill fa ll in 
love With this Quality custom brick on Derrick 
Ed 3 2 2 with earthstone frp k  A extra enerpy 
efficient features Almost new
e LIGHT A AIET A ELEGANT — Describes 
this Kentwood special Earthtone carpet, ref 
air. dbl frpic. 2 car par ape. underpround 
sprinkler system Priced lust npht 
BEAUTIPUL COUNTEY HOME! — ) acres. 3 
water wells. 3 bdrm, |s« bth. 2 car parape. 
woodburmnp frpic tPO's 
WANT A POOL? — This porgeous home offers 
that A so much more — owner finance
*  APPLUENT LOCATION! POOL! — 
Executive larpe fam ily home that exudes 
Quality A authentic luxury Hupe family room 
with frpic. formals. 3 bdrm. 2 bth Beautiful 
pool Eeduced to salel!
NEWON THE MAEKET ~  Vicky St 3 bdrm.
2 bth, den with frp k . formal livmproom. 2 car 
parape with elec opener Like new carpet 
Don't miss this one
e GOEOEOUS KENTWOOD HOME — Perfect 
for your family plus beautiful decoratinp in this 
special home 3 bdrm. 2 bths. all new kitchen, 
larpe util rm  A dbl carport STO's — only S3S00 
down
e SPACIOUS PAEKMILL BEAUTY — Lovely
3 bdrm. 2 bth home with frmls. pameroom. piant 
den with warm frp k  plus private yard A par 
STO’S
a OUE KENTWOOD SUPEE OEALf — This 
home IS a preat buy with 3 bdrm. 2 bth, frm l rm. 
pretty den with woodburmnp frp k . util rm , par 
A ref air. plus workshop A preenhouse SOO's
*  VEEY OESIEABLEI — You must see this 
beautiful Parkhill home Assume a no approval, 
low interest loan Just completed interior done 
in soft carthtones. oversiied 2 bdrm. 2 bth. 
frmls. preat den A bonus of your mvn whirlpool 
room complete with deckmp SAO’s
NEW ON EEABCCA-> LOvely Sbdrm. 2 bath, 
den with frp ic. 2 car parape with elec opener 
Recently ledecorated New earthtone carpet, 
new paint, new wallpaper Priced just ripht 
e IP CMILOEEN EUN IN YOUE PAMILY — 
This custom 2 story with 4 bdrms. 2 fu ll bths, 
paneled den, study with bookcases, light airy 
kitchen. 3 car carport on S acres in Coahoma or 
Bip Sprinp K h l dist w ill be your dream come 
true STO's
BIG OLD COUNTEY HOME — I  room house, 
water well, 7 acres, see this today S4S,000 
BEANO NSW MOMS — On 24th. 3 bdrm. P« 
bth. lovely view, wafer well, prestipious area 
OTP’s
e POE TNS COUNTEY KIDS — Great 4 bdrm 
brick home with 2'y bths, plus super nice decor, 
dbl carport, barn A larpe workshop Just 104.000 
A only U,200 down
a THSES'SNOCOMPARIOONt — This extra 
special 3 bdrm. 2 bth b rkk  with frm l liv, warm 
den A bit in k it OOP's Just 02f00 down 
e OSOIGNSOPOECOMPOETASLS LIVING 
~  E xtra roomy home in Washington Place with 
3 bdrm. I  bths. frm ls, large country kitchen A 
super den with frpic A dbl carport 
e OUPSE, OUPSE NOMSt — Enjoy the 
newness of this beautiful 3 bdrm. 3 bth brick 
home w ith super siM living area A co<y corner 
frp k  Great master suite, plus landscaped, 
fenced yard Assume or just S3SS0 dMm lip 's  
e BXCSPTtONAL KSNTWOOD VALUSI — 
Your fam ily w ill love this freshly decorated I  
bdrm, 7 bth with dbl gar Like new carpet, bit 
in kit, celling fans, big fenced yard w ith fru it 
trees Eef air/cent ht Assume S ' l o a n  PmH 
02S2 mo
e GO ELY A KITS — In your open backyard 
This Kentwood 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick has a large 
back yard plus separata den, nice crpt, bit in 
oven A range A dishwasher Assume PtaSsPHA

e T N It OMB BEASKLBtl — Ereoh crpt A 
drapes accent the open, airy feeling of camion 
in this quality b it home. Sep den. gameroom. 
workshop Just IPS,PiS. 
a K its  YOUE AEAETMENT GOODSYBl -  
You'll adore this special Kentwood charmer 
with plush new earthtone carpet, large country 
kitchen w ith mkrawave, sep den, 3 3 3 Lata 
than SMS down.
0 WSLCOMBNOMBI— Thispersenalltyplus 
home wekomes you throughout Large separata
den, 3 large bdrms. I  bths. lovety yard in 
Parkhill S irs .
e NAEEINBSS IS...KSNTWOOD — Super 
sharp 3 bdrm. t  bth b rk k  an Ann St. w ith giaht 
pane raem plus garage A ref a lf/cant ht Only 
W4M down Sirs
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Don't Miss Out I 
Construction now beginn
ing on very special homes 
in Sand Springs. Priced in 
m id $40's including  
acreage. Loads of standard 
features plus any extras 
you want to add.
Call today! Ask for bui!ding 
dept. *

•  JUST SSSrSOOf — Less than I year old beauty 
featuring 4 bdrm. 2 bth. coiy corner frpic — all 
done in beautiful earthtones. Oversijad par, cent 
ht A ref. air. A steal — only S2300 down
e COAHOMA FAMILY HOMS — You can own 
this great home with 3 bdrm, 2 bth, spacious Mv 
area with util rm, dbi carport A workshop ISO's 
^  just S2TS0 down
•  OEAA SOMB LANOt — 22 acres located 
north of town, water well A septic system. 
Luxury 3 bdrm, 2 bth ntobile home situeted oh 
acreage can be purchased on package
•  EBEEBCTLY CMAEMINOt — Inviting 
fam ily rm, super neat kitchen, 3 bdrm, 2 bths 
Warm earthtone carpet Payments S49S per 
month Assume loan College Park 
COUNTEY LIVING — 4 bdrm, 2 bth, 5 acres 
ISO's
BEANO NEW EANCH STYLE — You must see 
this sharp 3 bdrm. 2 bth home located on quiet 
■'T acre north of town AM done in beautiful 
earthtones Huge u tility  room and carport Just 
SSI,900«
OWNBE OESPBEATB — Needs a quick sale -  
beautiful brick 3 bdrm. bth. den with w/b 
frptck ISO's A owner w ill finance 
EOOM POE EVBEYTHING — Spacious 3 
bdrm, iL i bth in central location with beautiful 
yard and trees
•  EBAL HOUSE SB N IB  I -  Just 149,500 price 
for 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick home with super floor 
plan, b it in k it. ref air/cent ht A parape Under 
S2000 down
JUST LISTBO — You need to see this 3 bdrm, 
super sited den with free standing frp k . ' > acre 
Coahoma Schools
•  IT'S A ST8ALI — You can afford this 
spacious Parkhill 3 bdrm, 2 bth home with 2 
living areas, u til rm  A country k it Assume no 
approval loan or lust $1000 down A must to see 
e JUST BNJOYt — Owners have just 
completed remodeling this sharp 3 bdrm brick 
home Just about everything is new A all done 
in soft neutrals U til rm  A preat Alabama St 
location Low interest, no approval S40's
e NOW TAKING OEPEESI — This can be your 
opportunity to own e 3 bdrm brick home in preat 
family neiphborhood Needs a little  work but 
can be terrific Cent h f/a ir, u til rm  A carport 
S40's A owner w ill Imarke 
ACKBELY SPECIAL! — 2 acres, excellent 
well, corral A tack house Comfortable 3 bdrm.
1 bth home with dbl carport Low S40’s 
NEW ON THE MAEKBT — CoMepe Park 
location for this neat A clean 3 bdrm cottage 
Moss School Just S39.S00
•  NBBOEASTSALBt~Speoous3bdrm with
sep den. special kit., A targe utility  Kentwood 
schools Assume FHA loan low S40‘s
•  LOTS TO LOVE — 3 bdrm. 2 bth home with 
sep living, carpet, den, kp!c A workshop SJO's 
e LOVE A BAEGAINT — See this charming 2 
bdrm older honte Very spcaious plus brand new 
earthtone carpet A hupe workshop Owner w ill 
finance
WANT A HONIYT — 3 bd*m home -  priced 
right, assume with S4.000 down, low payment 
S30 s
•  OWN THIS NEW COUNTEY HOME — 
Owner has started construction A the benefits 
are obvious a great prtre A you can complete 
with your own chdces Located on to acres 
S30’S
CNAEMING OLOBE HOMS -  Great
Wasliinptoh location for spaoous 2 bdrm home 
With large dining, par A tile fence S30's SII7S 
down
OLD NISTOEIC HOMB — Make an offer -  
could be a fixer upper Loads of space!
DOLL HOUSE So Cute and livable — 3 bdrm.
I oth — larpe den Good area — w ill go FHA or 
VA -  $30’s
•  SHOET ON CASH? — You can certainly 
affordmisspaoousbrick 2bdrm home It's cute 
as can be with cent h t/a ir A par Good location 
under SSOO down
TAKB OVBE PAYMBNTS — This owner is 
desperate — only S3a00 to own this 2 or 3 bdrm 
home Nkesiterooms, cent/ht. fencedyaro No 
approval. Qukk nsove in S20's 
NOSTALGIC VALUE! — Super neat 2 bdrm 
Older home In pood central location Extremely 
large rooms, ref air A parape Assume low 
interest loan A only SSOO down S20's 
AFEOEOABLB COUNTEY — A neat pacXape 
Of 3 acres A large mobile Just S29.S00 
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Nice lurmshed 2 bdrm 
in Coahoma with 4 lots and water well
•  VALUE UNMATCNBOl OAELING 
COTTAOEI — Where else can you find a pretty 
3 bdrm. P'l bth with new carpet for $28,000  ̂
FHA appraised
COAHOMA SCHOOL OISTEICT — Solid older 
home with specious rooms, being remodeled 
inside and out Extra larpe utility room, 2 bdrm.
1 bth. 2- SOXIOOtt lots S3I.000 
A SUESE EAEOAINt — Super roomy Older 
home With parape Owner w ill finance Good 
corner lot S20‘s
•  GET STAETBD HBEBI — Washington area 
neat 2 bdrm home with par A util rm $25,000 
Just SSOO down
BUY SOMB INCOME — 3 houses all m a row 
Each are 3 bdrm with carport A preat potential! 
Near Earkhlii — each $22,000 
e B U 008T EElCBOt — Solid 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
home locatad rwar industrial Park Just $18,000 
ONLY 8t8M DOWNI — Assume FHA loan on 
this neat 3 bdrm Desperate owner mutt sell! 
Emts under $3S0 month! HurryM 
3 GBDEOOMS A ONLY $30,888 — Spocious 
homos, le u  then $S00 down A rooi volue 
EIBST TIME BUYBE — Eoolly nko  3 bdrm, t 
bth — idoal honoy coftoGe — iU.SOD — o steal f 
PLACE TO KOBE NOESBt — Mobile home 
priced low A tosy flnoncirtp

BUSINESS 4  LAND
OEBGO ST. COMMBBCIAL — Corner lot with 
extra large 2 story brick bulldinp Owner w ill 
finance
GOOD INVESTMENT — IS 20 E Mobile home 
pork with procory and laundry A proof poirtp 
bysineu and owner w ilt finance 
MIDWAY TBAILBE EABK — Be youf own 
boat, low down payment, owner finance, room 
for expansion
STAET YOUE OWN BUSINESS -  S acres 
commerciol location south of town S30‘s 
TUBBS ACBBAGB *  tl>/^ ocros — SSTs and 
OMumobit loon
EM m  COMMBECIAL 4 lofs under M.fOO 
each
SAND SEEIHGS ACEBAGB — 1 SS acres in
each Nte, rastrictad araa
SAND SEBINGS ACBBAGB — S acres in
beautiful lacatian tar yaur new hame Moke
ONOft
BEANO NBW LOTS — Great Kentwood 
locotlon on boowtfful Brant St. Er»cod ripM 
SPACE EOB YOUB fEOBILB — Sand Springs 
location — S3JS8.
WOETN EBBLBE LOCATION — Eorfoct 
bulMlnp sita — S3,2fS
SILVBE NSBLS BUILDI88G SITB -  Orogoous 
A aniv S3,SW
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Got something to sell? We’ll get a bite. 
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Wiaiit Ads W ill Gdt RESUUS!

' CROWN REALTY
1000 11th PIECE 

MLS SultG 107
267-9411 —  267-4033

f:00 to SrOO Mon.-Ert.
Sal. t:0Q-1:B0

BVBEYTHtNO WE TOUCH TUENS TO *'SO LO "--YO U 'EB SPECIAL
MAONIEICIBNT VIBW — Fram this Country Home BV on ten act, ref 
a ir. place for horses, and in Forsan School Area S12SJW0. 
TEANSEOEMED Must sae the work done on this 2 story charnter with 
all the extras — F o ru n  area. 189,300.
KENTWOOD LOVELY — Describes this 3 br, 2 ba, den with FP. Nice 
fenced yard with workshop and a cov. patio $60's 
CHOICE LOCATION — Dascrlbes this 3 br, 2 ba, ref air, c bik fence and 
storage In College Park area. $S0's
COAHOMA BEAUTY — On */t ac. on Midway Rd. Recently painted, new 
carpet, and new wood shing roof. $40's.
PARKHILL — 3-br, corner lot BV in very pood location. $40*s.
YOU WILL NEVER — See a home more beautifully kept than this 3 br 
on Calvin St $30's
CHECK THIS ONE — Out in pood location — lots of room — at a pood price. 
$30'S.
MUST SEE — This 4 br, r>eat as a pin home with fenced yard and concrete 
cellar $20's.
TWO BEDROOM — 2 bath Mobile with ref air, lovely yd with trees, large 
patio. Taens.
WEST ELEVENTH PLACE — Acreage with 480' frontage Good 
investment property Has early day home that needs restoring $20's. 
DUPLEX — And both sides are leased for $225. each per month. Teens

__ lo t s  — A C it iA d B

EROWNWOOO LAKE LOTS — 4 lots, 2 lake front and two near proposed 
rec. area. AM four lots tor $18,S00
GOOD OEEICE — Location or commercial property on busy Scurry St 
AM three lots for $30,000.
HIGHLAND SOUTH — Bldg Site, corner lot — Teens 
BAST 2STH ELDO. SITE — Kentwood Addn $10,000 
ACREAGE — In Tubbs Addn Fantastic view all around Teens 
BUENA VISTA ACREAGE <— Four bldg sites with almost S acres each, 
including road easements Choice lots with elec and water available

^ R E i^ R K ^ T a m̂ a ly I is  -- -----v: ': . :   a p p r a is a l s

JOYCE SANDERS, BROKER ........................................................387-7835
BETTY SORENSEN, SALES ASSOCIATE ................................. 287 $928
WANDA EOWLBR, SALES ASSOCIATE......................................2U-888S

T IR E D  DF SPRING CLEANING, LET US SELL YOU 
A HOME AND GET A FRESH START THIS SPRING.

FOXSAN SCHOOL — JUST L ItT X D
Spacious country home on S 84 acres. 3 bedrm. 2 bath with 3 fireplaces, 
h o ru  corrals, workshop, cross fenced land and garden spot SOO's 
READY FOR SUMMER
New a ir conditioner make this ready for thou  hot sumn>er months 4 
bedrm. 3 bath in good area low $40's 
EXCELLENT FOR EAR E OING
Is this 3 bedrm 2 bath larpe den Large fenced back yard extra slab in. 
MOVING TO NEW HOME
Must uM this nice 4 edrm 3 bath w/3 car carport Only $27,000 00 

SUEURGAH
COAHOMA SCHOOL SPECIAL
Texas bip rooms highlight this 3 bedrm 2 bath m Sand Springs with fenced 
yard and carport 
OWNER FINANCE
Only $5,000 down and name your payment on this nice 2 bedrm 2 bath 
mobile home on ecre. good water well and totally fenced 
SAND SPRINGS
3 bedrm bath home on super larpe lot Dbl car parape w/workshop 
>torm cellar, lot in beck has mobile hook ups Remodeled Must see 
SAND SPRINGS AREA
3f ecre. has mobile home, fru it trees and nice fenced garden area 

COMMERCIAL
NO PUSS NO MUSS
Just move right in and start cooking Restaurant and equipment ready and 
waiting for the right person 
LIGHT COMMERCIAL
And multi fam ily toning Large lot w/large brick building Even has a 
mobile home on lot Just right for fam ily grocery store or gas station 
combo OWNER FINANCE So Wasson Rd Mid $40’s 
LIKE TO ¥90RK ON CARS
But don't have enough room? Now s your chance to get your own shop 
w/some equipment inexpensive and completely fenced 

ACREAGE AND LOTS
TUBBS ACREAGE
Two 5 acre tracts with beautiful view m Tubbs Addn One on a corner 
ASSUMABLE LOAN
Only $900 down and $175 per month lor 10 acres m Tubbs Addn 
NEIL ROAD
5 acres with good well, electricity, fenced, low teens 
SILVER NEELS
Two nice building sites to choou from $7,500 and $11,200 
CANYON VIEW
BirdweM Ln 12 acres w/nice view 
MOBILE HOME SPECIAL 
52 acres has well, completed fenced 

EXCELLENT EUILOING SITE 
Extra large lot in Western Hills Only S7.S00

RAINBOW REALTY
267-3819 

909 Johnson
Rey Burkfew 393 $245 
Beb Peercy 283 3943
Den 2uch 393 524$

David CiMikscaies I 4$7 2399 |G |  O
OPEN WEEKENDS

SPIIN6 CITY REALTY
300 W. Oth

MIS

-8402
APPRAISALS—FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 

Olfic* Hour*: Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:30 .
CHtay P ittm an ............. 383 318$ WaH SMw
Macfcla H a y s ...............M7 M$9 Reba M u s
j —m Maara ..................M3-4988 Larry P k li

281 2$3I 
283 1804 
281-2918

PARKWAY — Nearly new 3 
bdrm with fireplace, built ins. 
dinmg room, dbl garage, nicely 
landscaped, fenced yard Good 
assumption with payments of
$498 00 .............................. 82,Si8
COLLBOE PARK — Very nice 3 
bdrm 3 ba with new carpeting, 
storm windows, garden room, 
fonctd  yord w ith  10x18
shop .................................. $$.SB8
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
— Lrg 3 bdrm 2 ba brick in 
excollont condition and two 
detachod offkioncy aparttnonts 
In rear Owner finance to
qualified b u y e r................. iS.888
REDUCED Owner anxious to 
M il 3 bd b rkk  on 7 acres. Sand
Springs area.......................Il.8 i8
LARGE ERDRGOMS. two iH^ge 
walk in cloaats, two botha. ap 
pllaneaa, calling fans, ttg  bldg, 
tancad yard, ovor 1800 oq ft 
Ownor financt avail 48.8M 
NEAR SHOPPING 3 bdrm 2 
bath, 13 X 20 kitchon dining araa. 
lots of custom cobinots, patio 
slab, a ll on ono quortor
o c r t.....................................4MP8
LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT — Ont 
year old boauty in Collagt Park 
F rpk . raf air, garage with lots of 
stg spaco, landuapod. tancad 
yard.

ONE OF OUR NICIST — 3
bdrm. liv rm. den. new carpeting, 
ref air, nice fenced yard 4l,ggg

GOOD ASSUMPTION: Natural 
Stone const on dbl corner lot 
New carpot in den. W B frpic. 
garaqe and storage 48,808

ORSBN ACRES — Very very
nke two bdrm homo Lorge 
living dining area with ceiling 
fans 9x2S sun porch with o vlow 
of tho city lights Finlshod out 
garage, good well, all on two 
acros with 4$ fru it troos . 80J l i
PAR K H ILL — Newly 
redecorated 2 bdrm with equally 
nice rental in the rear An
excellent buy at.................M.iSg
NAME YOUR TERMS — Owner 
desperate to wM this trg 2 bdrm, 
2 bath with appliances, garage,
centrally locatad .............I8.S88
STARTER HOMB — Very cute, 
clean, pretty decorated with now 
carpet and floor covorings Two 
bdrm with u tility  room ond 
tancod yord........................38,418
BUDGET STRETCHER 3
bdrm with new corpeting. central
air. fenced......................... 2S.S88
TWO STORY — Completely 
remodeled 3 bdrm on lrg tancod 
lot. Originol structure built in 
to i l  Must tee to approclota

< l*a<l I «iMiirs i l  ta <8lKH.Mr( he i Im NAf
• .nmI w  -  ir.Mk'<’MrkR«8r«*tiH8rs 21 H t u lf '̂ i h i i  iiriBX.HHifi IYiiHitI m l

EACH O m C t tNDBFBNDBRTLT 01TNBD 
AIIDOEUkATKD*24fMiih«isHigO|ifRiniMiHi (■)

Houses for Sale 002
SEEING IS boliovingi NIco, oidor 
homo. 2 bodroom, country kitchon and 
vary tpOClOUS. Call 487-1710.
THREE BEDROOM, tw o ^ th ,  b r i ^  
Tubbt addition. Oarago oponor, pan 
allng, booKcatat, tramandous storage, 
S years old, drapot. SSO't. 287 70i4.
FOR SALE by oumor: 2 badroom, I 
bath; ramodatad mtlda and out; cor 
nor lot, dotachod garage S2SJW). Call 
2830042
FOR SALE by owrtar; 3 bodroom. 2 
both brick on to acre with good wator 
wall. Clow to shopping confor. 283 42S8 
or 287 9338.

CLASSIFIED INDEX

Lots for Sale 003
FOR SALE to best reasonable offer. 
One acre land cleared w ith two com 
plete mobile home hookups. South 
Wesson Road Call 287 3718 after 8 
p.m.

Acreage for sale 005
S^C R E PLOTS, north of Moss Lake 
Raod. Owner financed Call 394 4537.

Farm s & Ranches ^
FOR SALE by owner. 1148 Acres grass 
land, 12 miles south of Big Spring. 
713-931 4914. No coMect calls pleau
200 ACRE STOCK farm, 70 acras 
cultivation, good water well with 
w indm ill and stock tank. 11 miles 
northeast of Big Spring Snyder 
Highway For more information call 
283 2741.

Resort Property 007
LARGE COMPLETELY fu rn is h ^  
cabin on Lake Thomas. Sourdough 
Division, Big Spring side. Call aftar 
5:00 and weekends, 108 972 2470

M obile Homes 015

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES '

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES FHA 
F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL  F R E E  
DELIVERY A SET UP

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 263 8631
r tE F T  NO CASH NEEDED 2 bM 
room, 1 bath furnished mobile homes 
$159 nsonth. Delivery and set up free 
Cali Randy or Ruben, 915 581 8118
BEAUTIFUL TWO. and three bed 
room furnished n>obile homes Easy 
financing with 13% interest available 
now Um  tax returns or trade for down 
payment. Call Randy or Ruben. 915 
581 8117
ACCEPT LOSS beautiful wood siding, 
dishwasher, garden tub and more 
$185 per month I ’M pay for delivery 
M t up 1 332 7022
FOR SALE 12X80 3 bedroom. I 'a 
baths, mobile home $4,000 Call 283 
2109 enytime, 283 (R9S <
MUST SELL 1988 Fleetwood. 12x80. 3 
bedroom, l'/a bath Good condition 
Partly furnished Asking $8,500 Call 
M7 8130
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Furnished
Apartments 052

DaC S A L E S , IN C . 
6* S E R V IC E

TAKING APPLICATIONS Of> 1 anb 7 
btdroom mobile homes Available 
soon on private lots Mature adults 
only No children or pets $185 to $235 
plus deposit and bills 243 8944 or 
283 2341
REMODELED 1. 2, 3 BEDROOM 
Furnished, unfurnished New ap 
phances Bills paid except gas $2iSto 
$225 283 7811
FURNISHED ONE M ro e m  apart 
ment. carpet, drapes, washer ano 
dryer, no pets, no children, no bills 
paid 80S East I3th $190 month plus 
$100 deposit 287 8191

Furnished Houses 040

NEW REMODELED
TWO& THREE BEDROOM 

Washers Dryers

PHONE 267 5546
SMALL BEDROOM, kitchen, bath 
Male preferred Utilities paid, no pets 
202 Washington Boulevard 283 7182, 
283 4222

Unfurnished

FHA We re Your NEW
VA Manufactured Housing USED 
BANK Headquarters REPO
Financing — insurance — Parts Store
CAAAEO F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T  ADartmeiits » io  w Mwv so J47 5540 » » P « r im e n i5

Mobile Home Space 016
M 09ILE  HOME lot for ta l,  Sana 
S pring ! ERA R ,*a« r R ea lto r!.
LaRu, Lovsiact. MJ atss or M7 liaa

053

Furnished
Apartments d52
TWO BEDROOM furnished apart 
ment. carport, bills paid Call 287 5490
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
large, clean one bedroom duplex 
Quiet neighborhood Great for couple 
or single Call 287 5937

NEWLY REMODELED apartments 
New stoves and refrigerators Elderly 
assistance subsidized by HUD 1 
Bedroom $82. 2 bedroom $70. 3
bedroom $80 All bills paid 1002 North 
Main, Northcrest Apartments. 287 
5191, EOH
TWO BED RO O M  u n fu rn is h e d  
duplexes for rent Call 283 7494 after 
5 OO for information
SACRIFICE CLEAN ibedroom  $300, 
2521 Albrook 1 687 4504 or 1 884 3814
EXTRA NICE one bedroom apart 
ment Lots of storage $250 month, no 
pets Call 787 6445

FURNISHED TWO bedroom mobile 
home for single or morned couple 
Water arid gas paid Call 393 5753
LARGE TWO bedroom house, fenced 
yard, carport, water paid $325 month, 
$100 deposit Call 767 1707, after 12:00, 
263 2878
SHH! IF you don't tell. I 'l l  let you 
Know where you can rent a n k t  place 
to live With washer and dryer fur 
nished Several to choose from. Cali 
287 5S49

Unfurnished
Houses 041
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH with enetdsed 
porch  D ishw asher, s tove , r e 
frigerated air on Chanute. $395 month 
p lus deposit References Call 
287 7864

CROWN REALTY
1000 11th PlacR 

MLS Suit* 107
267-0411 — 267-4033

S 00 to 5:00 Iton -h i 
Sal 0 00-1 00

DEBBIE RUSSELL JOINS CROWN REALTY

CROWN REALTY announces the association of 
Debbie Russell with their office. Mrs. Russell was 
born and raised in Big Spring. Debbie resides here 
with her husband, Larry and two children, 
Melanie and Tony.
Mrs. Russell will be delighted to serve all her 
friends and the community for all their Real 
Estate needs.
Debbie invites you to contact her or come by for 
a visit at CROWN REALTY, 100011th Place, Suite 
107, 247-9411.

3904 HAMILTON 3 bedroom, living 
room, den I ' 7 baths Cantral a ir / 
heat Excellent cor>ditton $450 month. 
$300 deposit 287 7449
3 BEDROOM. 3 BATH unfurnished 
house in Coahoma Stove, dishwasher 
$350 plus deposit 9T5 457 2395. Forsan, 
394 4580
ONE BEDROOM imfurnisltad. carpet, 
stove. Side by side refrigerator. May 
be seen Mooddy through Saturday at 
1406 Donley Wafer paid
LARGE Twu bedroom, one bath 
hewly remodeled 7001 Johnson $7S0 
month. $700 depovt Call 283 3689
THREE BEDROOM, one bath brick 
refrigerated air central heat, stove, 
refrigerator and dishwasher $375 
month Century 21. Spring City 
Realty. Mr Shaw. 283 8402, 283 2S31
NICE CLEAN 3 bedroom. Completely 
repa in ted  and carpeted Inside, 
washer, dryer connections, stovt and 
refrigerator furnished if desired. Will 
rent to responsiOie persons with good 
stable lOb only $300 month plus $150 
deposit 283 0703 after 5 p m

Bedrooms 045
TRAVEL INN MOTEL color TV, 
cable, kitchertettes Low weekly artd 
daily rates Phon« 787 3431
ROOMS FOR rent color cable TV • 
with radio, phone swimming pool, , 
kitchenette, maid service, weekly 
rates Thrifty Lodge. 287 8211, 1000 
West 4th Street

N*mI6 
special Item?

Herald Classified 
hmlt!
263-7331

Y O U  AR E INVITED T O  AN 
O PEN  HO USE!

Sunday, April 10th AT
4036 VICKY 

4

2 to 4 P.M.

207 W. 10th St. 
RMtdentlal

HRSCfREALTy' 289-1223

Land

J.C. Ingram, 267-7627 Don Yataa, Brokar, 289-2871
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first: !real
207 W.IOtkSt. 
Rasidantial Land JELT
J .C . In g ra m , 2«7-7«27 Don Y a

JU S T  L IS T 20R
ON VICKY — Like i>ew 3 bdrm, 7 f  9
fireplace, formal dining, b rea k f^  
garage, meticulously landscapai^ m

7  Bakers Dozen Lease
PRIVATE LOCATION — 3bdrm ^
3 Pa Prick on 1> a acres, has 24x |nn th  l08S6y Q 6t i3tn fllO nth
dpi garage and workshop I '
UO’s
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — i fO O fM
ibA Brick, one Kre. flif C o n d itio n in g  
Z r 7 :^ '! : :^ : : ‘::7 /D rY e r  c o n n a c tlo n a

landscr 
with ' 
garr ^

IN ACKERLY —/o/Ti Drapos 
Sf:,o»,’de*’n Patio ^  fenced courtyards 
^^^•^•^^perator, range & disposals 
additional ^arnllles Welcome
FORSA> Choice of new carpet or Parquet hardwood

floors.
Close to school 
2 Fenced Playground areas 
Lawn Service provided 
To qualified applicants proprated deposit 
available

*  24 Hour Answering Service 
TTY Available

263-2703 
From »325«o

2500 Langley Drive 
Big Spring

GREENBELT
MANOR

A $k At>out O ur 
B s k m rt Dozm n  L r j m

2 & 3 Bedrooms 
F u r n is h e d  and  
Unfurnished 
R e fr ig e ra te d  air 
conditioning 
Families Welcome 

From:
$325 Monthly 
2500 Langley
263-2703

TTY Avallabl*

)k WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who’s Who

Call  263-7331

Al t  Co.Dcli t ionitU) 701 P lan ts  & T rees 752
s a l e s  SERVICE Central refr.gera I 
tion. cooling units, duct work, filters I 
parts for ail cooling units Johnsonl
Sheet Metal. 203 7990

REDWOOD. CLDAR. Spruce. Cham 
Link Compare Quality priced before 
building Brown Fence Service. 263 
6S17 anytime

HOME APPi.iANCE Service ana re 
pair on all washers, dryers, freezers, 
refr.gerators. gas and electric ranges, 
heattng and #ir conditioning TQl West 
4th Call 267 669?

L E A R N T O F L Y !  
MAC Air

Call John Thompson 
267 9431

F o r f ly in g  lessons and  
c h a r te r .  N e w  a i r c r a f t  
and fa c ilite s .

too L o w  le a d , SI S9 9 
J e t A , $1.55.9 
W est s ide  of 

B ig  S p rin g  A irp o r t

A u t o m o t i v e
oARCiA OETAik has moved- New 
Location* n th  and Johnson Ouai>ty 
work* Come or>e, come a ll!

C ar  Care
ii.OOO M IL .E  O il . • **.t me
guarantee air filters am lupricatior 
services ava>iabie AMS/OIL Syn 
thetic Lubricants Dealer l 4S7 2361 

There s No Iran in our Oil Can'

C a r p e n t r y
E l ROO CONSTRUCTION Oenera 
carpentry sheet rock, tape beddmg 
painting, furniture refinishing Free 
estimates 263 1371
BOB S CUSTOM WOODWORK Re 
S'dent ai and Commercial remodel 
ng paneling cab-nets. acoustic 

ceil ngs Call Jan at 267 S<11
STEWART c o n s t r u c t io n  car 
pentry concrete vinyl sid>ng doors 
w noows No lOP too small Phone 
263 4947

REMODELING
f ir e p l a c e s  b a y  

W NOOWS a d d it io n s
A complex r»p»,r «rxi mprow>-
server Also corper*s piumbrng p#<nt.ng 

winppws »fyj doors irvsulOfiOn end 
oefing Qualify work and rt«ton«eie ’ at»S 

Free es’ 'T'ates
C40 Carpentry 

267 S343
After Sp m 263 0703

c o n t in e n t a l  CONSTRUCTION 
Construction, remodeling, pamting 
We'll do it for less Quality work fast 
service 267 S646
TURN YOUR house into your dream 
home Custom remodeling, your 
complete remodeling service Randy 
McKinney. 243 0704 262 3164
CERAMIC t il e  Contractor Service 
Repair Free estimates For quality 
work at reasonable prices ca ll 
393 520«

Ccirp( t S c r v i c f  7 19
EXPERT CARPET A V IN ti.  iN 
S TA LLA T lO N  Repairs and re 
Stretches 1 yeer guarantee S2S 
minimum Call 267 9020
g r a h a m  c a r p e t  Cleaning Free 
estimates Wet carpet removed von 
Shroder shampooer Wet and dry 
vacuum cleaner Phone 267 6141
RAINBOW CARPET Cleaning Living 
room and hall. 024 OS Each additional 
room, t u  95 Free estimates 263 4000

Concrr t i . '  W o r k  722
r O N C R F T F  W O R K  N r lO h '-v , a 'Q#
or too small Can after 3 30. jay 
Burchett, 263 6401 Free estimates
CONCRETE WORK tile  fences, 
stucco work No fOb too small Free 
estimates W illis Burchett 263 4$70
a l l  t y r e s  of concrete work, stucco, 
block work Free eotimetes Call any 
time, Gilbert Lopet. 263-OOS3
JOHNNY A PAUL cement work 
Sidewalks, driveways, foundations 
and tile fences Cell 263 7720 or 262 
3040
VENTURA CO/MRANY all concrete 
work patiM  fgundatians tile fences 
sidewalks, ate. Call 267 26SS pr 
M7 2770.

MARQUEZ FENCE Co Fences 
wood. tile, chain link Fence repairs 
Also all types concrete work 267 S7U

GREEN ACRES NURSERY Pecan.l 
Fruit and shade trees Onion Piants| 
and hanging baskets 700 East 
267 0932

THE FURNITURE DOCTOR
ture stripping, repair and refinishmg 
Call Jan at Bob's Custom Woodwork
267 son

MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
Licensed plumbing repairs, ditcher 
service PVC pipe, water heaters, gas 
water lines, septic systems 393 $294. 
Gary Belew 393 $224 . 393 $321

G (’ n f' r n I C o n t r a c t o r
/ J 5  1

$1$ PER HOUR Licensed and bonded 
Repair ano construction Sewer calls 
S20 per hour 267 $012

ROOFiNG—g e n e r a l  Coniractor 
e estimates Owens fiberglassl 

shingles. $22 square plus labor Big] 
Spring Labor Service 263 0312

SCHW AB P L U M B IN G  W ate r 
heaters, water lines, gas lines, repair 
plumbing 263 316$ Carl - Schwab, 
owner

HOME CARE and Repair We can i 
anything 267 1007

■ r a y  $ SEPTIC Tank Pumping 
I Sales- InstaHation—Service Lateral I lir>e repair Slate Health inspected 
le a n  394 4932 Nights call 399 4300 I Charles Ray

H o m t
I m p r o v e m e n t

Ren ta ls

COMPLETE REMODELING addon 
new construction tile baths painting 
nsulation cabmets Paul Hooa Con 

Struction. 263 3774
c o m p l e t e  r e s id e n t ia l  Re 
modeling New additions, kitchen 
cabir\ets. bathtub wall, vanities Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork. 267 $011
EAGLE CONSTRUCTION new or 
remodel interior/e iterior painting 
face lif t cabinets Call Vernon, 263 
60W or David. 263 0009 anytime
P A R E D E Z  C A B IN E T  SHOP 
Cabinets, paneling. Formica Com 
plete remodelling new construction 
607 N W 4th (rear) 267 97$0. 263 3127
c o m p l e t e  h o m e  improvement 
inooor outdoor pamting. remodelmg 
mud ano tape acoustic ceiimgs 
Mobile home repair Free estimates 
R ano R Construction 263 U03
STEWART CONSTRUCTION Re 
build, repair, remodel Any ano all 
home improvements No lOb to small 
Phone 263 4947
SADBERRY c o n s t r u c t io n  From 
floor to roof, we can handle it ' Pamt 
ng. Carpentry free estimates S years 

eiperience Quality work excellent 
references After 6 00.1 4$7 2237 
Forsan

M a s o n r y
BOST CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Offers fireplace construction. Bar B 
Que pits brick and tile laymg Mode 
for display Call 267 64$6

M o b i l e  H o m e
Serv ice

RENT N OWN Furniture, maior 
appliances. TV's, stereos, dinettes, 
video discs and nwvies 1307A Gregg, 
call 263 $636

Root ing
ROOF p r o b l e m s ? Our trained pro 
fessionais solve them and help you 
save $ on utility  bills Guaranteed 
Quality Conklin Products RAM Roof 
ng. 263 3$$6. 263 $204 after $ 00

WESTERN ROOF SYSTEMS Re 
Sidential or commercial 267 10$7

Sept ic Sys tems 769
OAHY BEl EW c o n s t r u c t io n  
State approved Septic Systems Dit 
Cher service Call Midway Plumbing 
393 $294. 393 $224
RAY S A 1 SEPTIC Systems Con 
Crete septic tanks, sales and mstalia 
tion. State Health inspected, lateral 
ime repair Call 394 4932 N>ghts call 
399 4300 Charles Ray

Place Your .\J in vVho's 
Who. I.> Words For Only 
t2'..il> Monthly.

N fe v tR  PAINT AGAIN. United 
States Super Steel Sidmg Lifetime 
h a il A tabor guarantee B rick 
homeowners never paint overhang 
again lOOS financing Golden Gate 
Siding Co 394 4012

BAB m o b il e  Home Service moving. 
skirtir>g, blocking Any type repair 
work Call 263 3B46 or 394 494$

M o v i n g
Cit y  OEl i v ERV Move furniture 
and appliances Will nnove orte item or 
complete household 263 222$. Dub 
Coates

P a m t i n g  Papormg749
FOR ^H t Best House Pamting, call 
Joe GOnset 91$ 267 7$$7 Free es 
tim a te s , a ll work guaranteed 
interior exterior repairs acoustic
ROY WORD Paint Contractor Re 
Sidential. rommerciat. accoustic, tex 
turmg, mud work and light remodel 
ing 394 4SOO
PAINTER TEXTONER. partia lly  
retired If you don't think I am re 
asonable. call me D M M iller. 39$ 
SS73. local
GAMBLE PARTLOW Paint New 
construction, remodel, acoustical 
ceilings, painting, tapir>g, bedding. 
Sheetrocking No iob too big or small 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 263 $504 M3 
«909
PAINTING INTERIOR and exterior 
Reasonable rates, free ettimates Call 
Keith Hamilton, 263 6$63
CALVIN M ILLER Painting, interior 
and avtarlor Quality workmanship 
Call M3 1194
G A R rnSON PAIN TIN G  Sarvica 
Raiming, wall papering, and ralatad 
$arvica$ Pleate call 263 69M for froo 
•M im atot
PAINTING, PAPER hanging, fap ffif
and badding, toxtoning, carpantry 

k Prae ettimates Call GllBaf'
Paradat. 3$3 4$$4

P i . t  C o n t i o l  751

SAND d X ^ v lL  fopaaii yard d i ^  
>ic tanka drtvoway t and parking l 

a r ta t 91AM7 IB57 After 5 30 p m , 
9tS 363-4it9. Sam Prattian D irt 
Canfractme.

TREES AND lawn spraying, far 
t ll lie r , retidential and commercial 
pest control Peafer's Pest Control, 
363 4470

f  I ' I ■ . f ,1'
s. I

MAvIftit i L i m i C  MJU, 
v M  HI MHOMM* raM*. *IM  fTM 
•s fim «N B .\u iiiw <  awMifM (Mctri 
clan ca n  a M W

AAA
EXTERMINATING 

COMPANY 
TX Mafa LKanaad 

‘ 'Now aarvlnt Haward Co "  
Tarmltaa Oatwrai 

^a ttcan tro i
araa in ipactloni 4  a tlim tta t
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Spas & Pools 773
CUSTOM SWIMMING POOl S com 
piste sales and service Johansen 
Landscaping A Nursery, 267 $27$

BEFORE YOU build a new.buildmg, 
call a local company for a bid C A P  
Building Company, 393 5911
m e t a l  c a r p o r t s  give lasting 
protection  for your car Single 
carports  I7S0. double carports 
$1.2S0 267 $371

REDUCE y o u r  Cooling B ill This 
Summer* install attractive Aluma 
Fab aluminum insulating windows. 
Reduce cooling loss by about 509$ 
Golden Gate Storm Window Glass A 
M irror Co.394 4112

Top Soil
GOOD M IXED soil Ideal for gardens, 
lawns and reseeding Also caliche 
Call M7 90$$ or 263 $037
YARD DIRT red catclaw sand, f i l l  in 
d irt Good for rose bushes, trees, 
'awns, etc 263 1593
FOR LAWNS A Gardens topsoil Also 
caliche, gravel and sand for foun 
dations Call 393 5542

T r i ' i  S i t  v i c e  785

I
270 Jobs WillIfcu

Roommate Wanted 066
PREFER FEMALE roommate with 
out children to share 2 bedroom house 
and expenses Call M7 7874

Business Buildings 070
FOR LEASE 36x24 building, 3103 W 
Highway $0. near A ir Base Road 
intersection Panelled and carpeted. 
$350 month, 6 months lease. $250 
deposit 915 453 2841, leave message

FOR RENT or lease 7500 square feet 
Fabrication Building With 750 square 
feet office space, 2 large overhead 
cranes, large fenced area. For more 
information please contact. Bob F rit 
Zier 267 2$39. Jerry Batson 214 983 
1S0$

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY For 
Lease 26.000 square feet building 
(2.400 square feet of office space >nd 
23.500 square feet of manufacturing or 
warehouse space) on 2 72 acres, all 
paved and security fenced Located on 
Highway US 87 Call 263 6514 or 
267 1666

E X R E B t tf tE E  pruning and ramo^l
val Raatonabit rata$ Call M7 7163

W i

ALAN'S WELDING Sarvica Ra- 
atohable ra fa t far quality $arv»ca.| 
Call 383^837, Rockhouit Road

BUFOfilO JR. Back In yard butlnaMM 
Vary chaap pricaal Call me for tha 
baft work In town, 363 8564
G ARDEN T ILL IN G  or p low ing 

rdad for Spring? Call Barnay HIM 
at 383 7108
GET y o u r  landscape ready for 
•pringM Trim  large or small froaa, 
claan yards, light hauling 383 8913.
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning 
and mowing grata and hauling Fraa 
aatimatat Call 363 1879

Place roar Ad in Who'i 
W M , IS Ward! For Only 
IS7.S6 MonUily.

1407 LANCASTen ACaOSS from 
Sacurity Statt Bank. 4810 aquara foot 
conertfa block officat or warthouM 
Heat and a ir conditioning, pavod par 
king See Bill Chrana, 1300 East 4th.

Office Space 071

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

Competitive rates, varie ty  of 
features and services.

Call 263-1451 
Permian Building

The fam ily of Steve D. 
Ratcliffe would like to 
show our appreciation 
to all our wonderful 
friends and neighbors 
whg have given their 
help and moral sup
port during Steve's 
illness.

Steve & Suzie Ratclif
fe

TAKING APPLICATIONS for staff 
LVN Apply In parson at 1710 Marcy 
Oriva.

HELP WANTED: sarvica station at 
tandant, avaning hours Apply In par 
son, Harris Taxaco, IS20 and Highway 
350
ASSISTANT MANAGER naadad 
prafar 6 n in th s  axpartanca in a fash 
ion stora anvironmant Wa offar h l^ ly  
compatitiva saiarias. Intarastad and 
qualifiad applicants can call Tarri at 
363 7561

Loans

EARNINGS UNLIMITED Can you 
ilva on STOO-f a waak? Apply Rainbow 
Enargy Systam, Big Spring Mall

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $346 CIC 
Financa, 406 Runnals. 263 7338. Sub 
iact to approval.

Mobile Home Space 081
MOBILE HOME spacas for rant 
North FM700. Larga lot, watar fur 
nishad 263 3803 or 367-7709.

BUSINESS 150
O PPO R TU N ITIES

MOBILE LOT loceted In Coahoma 
School District. All hookups, cabla TV 
available Call 267 6036 or 263 2334.

Lodges 101

FOR SALE or laaM For furthar 
information contact Fina Truck Stop, 
East Intarstata 30 or call M7 9137 or 
363 7960.

NEED PRODUCTION Foraman and 
axparlancad puntpars for 150 wall 
proiact in Howard County. Must have 
thorough knowladga and axparlanca 
with shallow oil walls in this araa as 
wall as axcellant work history. Salary 
and fringes commansurata with ax 
parianca. Call 915-M7 9449 for more 
information.

Cosmetics 370

Child Care

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 598 every 
2nd 4th Thurs , 7:30p.m 219 
Main. Tommy Welch W.M.. 
T R. Morris, Sac.

STATED MEETING, Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F. B 
A M 1st and 3rd Thurs , 7:30 
p m , 2101 Lancaster,
Richard Knous, W.M., Gor 
don Hughes, Sec.

Special Notices 1 0 2

Ivana's has made ap
plication to the Texas 
Alcoholic Beverage  
C om m iss ion  fo r  a 
P r iv a t e  C lu b  R e 
gistration permit to be 
located at 802 West 
In te rs ta te  20, Big  
S p r i n g ,  H o w a r d  
County, Texas; to be 
operated under the 
trade name of Ivana's.

Ivana Jones, 
President

Vickie Lynn Zachary, 
Sec/Treasurer

W A R N IN G
IN V E S T IG A T E

Before You Invest

Tha Big Spnng Haraid (tots tvtrythmg 
possibia lo katp thasa columns hM of 
mislaading. unscrupulous or Iraudulanr 
advartistng When a trauduitni ad is 
discovsrad in any paper in the country 
we usually laarn of it in hma to refuse the 
same ad m our paper Howwer. it is im
possible to screen an ads at moroughly 
as we would like to so we urge our 
readers to check THOROUGHLV eny pro- 
posilions reouKing investment

PROJECT S U P E R lN T E N D E N 'r 
rteeded. Minimum of 5 years ex 
perletKe in comnwrcial construction 
supervising projects ranging up to 
$1,750,000. Must have excellent re 
ferences including architecture. We 
offer a good salary with bonus, medi 
cal and profit sharing plam. Please 
send resume to Hutson Properties and 
Constuction, Box 1941, Odessa, Texas 
79761.

"GOLDEN RULE" CHILD CARE 
Quality care with low prices. 6:45 
5:30. Monday Friday, 1200 Runnels, 
263 2976.
HILLCREST CHILD Development 
Center preschool, 2*4 years. Usirtg A 
Beka Book curriculum. 267 1639.

TRAVEL- 
T RAVEL- 
TR A VEL

REGISTERED CHRISTIAN nursery 
Full time. Birth 2 years. Orexel area 
263 6231.

INSTRUCTION ^00
PROFESSIONALS TEACH amateurs 
to be professionals. Teaching guitar, 
mandolin, fiddle, bass Don ToMe 
Music 263 1193

Help Wanted 270
COMPUTER BROKER Executive 
w ith business and/ or sales ex 
perience. TWENTIETH CENTURY 
C O M P U T E R  M A IN T E N A N C E  
COPORATION Cali Mr Wilson TOLL 
FREE 1 800121 6151

A  B E A U T IF U L  W A Y  
TO  F E E L ,

F lo rida f irm  now has openings 
fo r 10 sharp g ir iv a n d  10 sharp 
guys to assist us in our nationw 
id e  t r a v e l .  N o  s p e c ia l  
qualifications needed, but must 
be 18 years or older and tree to 
leave at once to r m a io r U.S. 
beach and resort areas. Travel 
A rizona . C a lifo rn ia , H aw aii, 
A laska and re turn . 2 week all 
expense paid tra in ing  program 
w ith  guaranteed transportation 
furnished year round. It you are 
Am bitious and Enthusiastic and 
looking fo r Immediate employ 
ment, apply now to M r. or Mrs. 
Tosser, Holiday Inn, Monday 
only, 12:00-6:00. No phone calls 
please. Parents welcome at in 
terv iew  W altressing and other 
previous public re la ted iobs 
helpful but not necessary

L I'L  RASCALS 
DAYC A R E  

102 N o rth  A sh, C oahom a 
S ta te  lic e n s e d  C h r is t ia n  
fa m ily  a tm o s p h e re  2 and 
up.

C a ll V e rn a  S m ith  
394 4596

Laundry

A  B E A U T IF U L  W A Y  TO 
W O R K !

Personal 110
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

re«son#bl« rates Harrold Photog 
raphy, Carla Walker Harrold owner 
399 4761

Sell Avon. Earn $$$, set 
your own hours. For more info. 

Call Bobbie Davidson 
363 6185

ALTERNATIVE TO 6n untimely 
pregnancy Call THE EDNA GLAD 
NEY HOME. Texas toil free 1 800 773 
3740

ELECTRICIANS OR heat and air. No 
experience necessary For informa 
t io n  c a l l  (91 9 ) 237 0387 o r 
(919)337 0394. 8 a m 8 p m . Monday 
through Friday Adams Enterprises, 
Inc.

BIG SPRING 
A EMPLOYMENT

Sewing

WAS YOUR photograph snapped by a 
Herald photographer? You cen order 
reprints Call 363 7331 for information.
KNOW SOMEONE With a drinking 
problem? Free tape on alcoholism, 
"Raised From The Ruins" w ill help 
For free tepc call 1 800 535 6011. 
7 30 4 00 weekdays Confidential 367 
1538 Of 387 3953

GOVERNMENT JOBS Thousands of 
vacancies must be filled immedieteiy. 
$17,634 to $50,113 Cell 716 843 6000. 
extension 2386
SATURDAY SALES help needed for 
furniture end appliances Send re 
sume to Box 1083 A, c/O Big Spring 
Her eld

WILL SHARE ride or expenses to 
UTPB Odessa Monday night. Tues 
day. Thursday m orn ings Call 
267 5129

NEED AUTOMOTIVE service man 
ager trainee At leest 2 years ex 
perience Good company benefits Call 
363 0431. ask tor Jim.

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza

267-2535
SALES — Food Of grocery sele< 
m anagem rnt experience, large 
company, car and expenses furnished, 
some travel, excellent salary 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE Large 
firm , company w ill tra in , sales 
experience necessary, w illin g  to 
relocate, salary open 
COMPUTER OPEpATOR Ex 
perienced. need program m ing 
background, excellent opportunity, 
open
s a l e s  Retail c loth ing sales 
necessary, local company, open

Jobs Wanted 299

WOULD LIKE to car pool with some 
one to and from Midland each day for 
work Hours negotiable Call 263 6082 
after 6 p m

IM M E D IA T E
S A L E S O P E N IN G S !

TREE TRIMMING. YARD work 
Home repairs of all kinds Free es 
timafe 267 1879

Card of Thanks 115

The Fam ily of Samuel 
Clay Creech would like 
to thank each and ev
ery person for all their 
support and prayers 
for the loss our son and 
grandson.

Annel Creech 
Steve & Pam Creech 
Thearl & Kathleen 

Creech
Y.A. & Wanda 

McCann
11 a n *  b, $t7.M ■■ im M tm i

Show our new line of Colendors. Pens 
and Advertistrtg Gifts to local firm s 
Prompt, friendly service from 74 year 
old, AAA t Company Weekly comm 
siions Set your own hours No in 
vestments. No collections No ex 
perience necessary Write Frank 
Buckley, NEWTON MFG COM 
PANY. Dept A1S68. Newton Iowa 
50308

HOME REPAIRS, carpentry, plumb 
mg. Reasonebie rates References 
eveiieble Cell 267 9662 or 263 4221
CLEAN YARDS end alleys, mow 
grass, clean storage and haul trash 
Frae estimates Call 367 5830
ROOFING ANO Remodeling. 22 years 
experience. Local Reasonable prices 
end free essimetes Cell 363 4680 
anytime

LARGE SUPPLY  
OF COVER 

CROP SEED

2- W ay G ra ze rs
3- W ay G ra ze rs  

H y b r id  F o ra g e  S orghum
S te r ile  F o ra g e  
Red Top Cane 

H e g a ri 
M ilo  
Peas

R easonab le  
P r ic e  R ange

Big Spring Farm  
Supply, Inc.

N. La m e sa  H w y . 
263-3312

Farm Equipment 420

PROCESS M AIL AT HOME! 875 00 
per hundred! No experience Pert or 
fu ll time Start immediately Details 
send self addressed stamped envelope 
to C R I 882. P O Box 45. Stuort. FL 
33495

YARD WORK mowing Spectol rates 
for Senior Citizens Cell B ill af 
263 4243
CUSTOM YARD work lawns cut. 6lS0 
tandem discing Free estimates Call 
367 7932 for more information

MODEL 70 JOHN DEERE, butane 
Pricp includes 14 foot tandem disc. 4 
row .ister, $2000 263 4407 6fter 5

THIS TERRITORY AVAILABLE 
National company needs sales leaders 
to organize Big Spring territory 
Clientele includes busirtess end pro 
fessionais National accounts poten 
tia l $40,000 to $125,000 firs t year 
possible Cell 512 467 9989 Mr Darryl

LIGHT p l u m b in g  end carpentry 
repairs, yard work, haulmg, etc Cell 
anytime 367 860$

Farm  Service 425

MOWING, c o m m e r c ia l  end re 
Sidential lots with tractor eno shred 
der Cell 363 8160 or 263 0513

M  38$ 7311

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNmES

PART TIME Sales Clerk, 3 to 4 days 
per week Must be able to work 
Saturday Apply in person, Reinberrel 
General Store. College Perk Shopping 
Center

ROOFING JOBS wanted All types of 
shingling 7 years experience Free 
estimates Cell 267 8628

PASTURE FOR $ grown horses 
Prairie hay furnished $20 month per 
horse 263 4437 for information

CAN YOU
MANAGEA

RESTAURANT 
LIKE THIS?

j ' l .  ' ‘ -  

!i«;ii|5 i i

In the food service business, one of the big 
success stories is Long John Silver's, Inc 
W e presently have more than 1,200 res
taurants, and plan to double our company 
operations by 1985. That commitment to 
^ow th  has made Long John Silver’s, Inc. 
the largest seafood restaurant company in 
the nation.

At Long John Silver’s, Inc . , we believe our 
managers are the margin of difference. And 
our success is shared with those who helped 
us become number one. W e offer an incen
tive bonus plan that’s outstanding, together 
with top benefits and salary. W e also have a 
management development plan no other 
food service company can beat.

A  growing, dynamic company in a vital 
Industry A  unique and mature plan for your 
personal and professional development. 
That's Long John Silver’s, Inc. Find out how 
your food service, or related background, 
can qualify you for a career with our organi
zation

Call: Jon Brown
Aroa Suparvlaor
(918) 287,3280

11 A JI^F.M .
I

A  Great American 
Success Story... 
McDonald’s® 
Makes It Happen
.McDonald’s* is offering rewarding 
upponuniues for career-minded, 
goal oriented men and women for 
management posiuons to share in 
our future.
• Salary is commensurate with 

experience
* Excellent benefits: 

Life/Medical Insurance 
Paid Vacations 
Rapid Advancement 
Career Opportunities 
Continuous tratnmg toward 
further advancements

Send resume to;
n i l  Ambtm Htuy. 

MuUand, Ttxat

Am 9999i tmphm  M'F

o ra ii. lay Fei • 43u
SPECIAL R in g  clean ' p. Houte 
painting, roto tilling, yards cleaned, 
trash hauled off, yard fences repaired 
Free estimates and work guaranteed. 
263 8247, asfc for Bob.

jOHNbUr. 
C6il 3«4 4 j. '.

ay, $1 50 6 bale

Livestock 435

HOME MAINTENANCF and carpen 
try  repair. Painting, *sheetrock and 
panelling Rooms added. Yard fences 
erected or repaired. Quality work 
Free estimates. Cali 263 8247

BARBEQUE SIZE goats for 'o 'e $J0 
each. Cali "199 4369 for irtformalior
FOR SALE two 6 month old ta lv ’ . 
Call 261 P96J for Tiore informatron

325
Poultry for Sale 440
SAND SPRINGS H atchery now taking 
orders for chicks, gulnees. ducks, 
quail, pheasants and turkey Also w ii 
hatch your eggs. S60 Hooser Road, 
Sand Springs. 393 5259.

MARY KAY Cosmetics Compiimen 
tary facials given. Emma Spivey, Call 
after 1:00 p .m „ 267 5037, 1301 Madison

FIVE HAMBURG Roosters for sale 
$3.00 e ach . C a ll 267 S6I9 lo r  
information

375
Horses 445

PEE WEE DAY CARE Infants to 5 
years. 6:30 a.m. 6:00 p.m., 1505 
Hilltop, 267 8809.

ROAN BALD lace gelding. 4 stocking 
legs. Gentle 12 year old. Ranch broke 
15.3 hands $800 Call 398 SS02 evenings 
or weekends

Horse Trailers 499
WW HORSE Trailers and stock 
tra ilers 13 In stock All sizes Special 
Sale 16x5 all around stock tra iler with 
spare tire WAS S2.295. NOW $2,000 
Cash B ill Chrane Auto Sales. 1300 
East 4th

STATE LICENSED CfiHd Care re 
liable care for infants and toddlers to 
age 3 Cali 363 2019

Building
Materials 508
FOR SALE 18' overhead metal double 
garage door, $700, very good, white 
Call 263 4565.

Building
Specialist 510

WILL KEEP Children in my home 7 
days a week 2 10 years $30 per week 
367 $31$ or 1307 E 14th
WOULD LIKE to babysit Love chil 
dren. Days or evenings Drop ins 
welcome Phone 267 2757

D .B . SCOTT 
C O N S T R U C T IO N  

267 2383
• Sherick pre finished cabinets 

"Custom" cabinets at 
affordable prices 

•Countertops
•Complete Kitchen remodeling 

• Framing of new homes 
•Custom panelling & trim  
Commercial^ Residential

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
380

IRONING PICKUP and deliver, 
men's clothes. $7 00 dozen. Also do 
washing, extra charge 363 6738, 1105 
North Gregg.

399
ALTERATIONS OF all kinds 2303 
MartHall. 263 OOSS

FARM ER'S COLUMN  
400

PET CHEMICALS
• T ic k  &  F le a  S p ra ys

•  T ic k  C o lla rs
•  Y a rd  S p ra ys  

• F o g g e rs fo r  House 
T H E  P E T C O R N E R

A t W R IG H T 'S
419 Main Oovmtown 367 8277

SAND SPRINGS Kennels has AKC 
Beagles. Poodles, Pomeranians. 
Chihuahuas and Chows. $100 and up 
Terms available 393 $259
FULL BLOOD three 18 week old 
female Border Collie puppies with 
shots $70 each Call 91$ 394 4320
AKC COCKER Spaniel grown male, 
blonde Shots and wormed Must sell 
$7$ Call 393 5259
AKC REGISTERED Wetmaraners 
champion bloodline, wormed, and has 
shots Excellent gun and fam ily dog 
$200 Call collect $06 657 4$84
FREE TWO German Shepherd/ Re
triever mix females AH shots and 
spayed Not Children's Pets Relate 
especially well to adult women I 68? 
9700 or 263 0484 after 6 00
FOR SALE AKC registered apricot 
Poodle, male. $50 Call 267 7371 tor 
information
FREE TO oood 
ger Spani#
With childri 
message

oood e s

GONE;-,
e Sprm 

good 
leave

AKC RE 
Cocker S 
Call 267 7SOLD

nde female 
sale $65 00 
-ssage

Pet Grooming S15

DUAL EXTENSIONS for 1586. used 
very little  Call 353 4565

POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
way you like them Call Ann Fntzler. 
363 0670
THE DOG HOUSE. 622 R-dgeroad 
Drive A ll Breed pet grooming Pet 
accessories 367 1371
DOG GROOMING All breeds, II 
years experience Free dip with 
grooming Also Saturday appoint 
ments Call 267 1044

PROFESSIONAL FARRIER. Larry 
Rebuck Low rates Call evenings 
393 $940

Grain-Hay-Feed 430

IRIS' POODLE Parlor grooming 
Mortday. Tuesday and Wednesday 
M3 2409 Boarding 263 7900 2112 West 
3rd

Office Equipment 517
OFFICE EQUIPMENT, safM; wood 
and metal desks file  cabifiots, 
choirs, lateral files Dub Bryorrt Auc 
tion. 1008 East 3rd

Sporting Goods 520

P IA N O
Beautiful Spinet Console Local party 
may take at big savings Write im 
mediately, including home phone 
n u m b e r  K E Y B O A R D  IN  
STRUMENTS, Box 33, M iller, Mis 
souri 85707. Or phone 417 4$2 3888

GOLF CARTS
1979 Metex Golf Carts new pamt, good 
battoriet. new fops 

189$
TROJAN Golf Cart Batteries, Golf 
Cart Trailers, Motorcycle Trailers. 
3 ra il, Special $S9$

SERVICE DEPT

B ILL CHRANE  
AUTO SALES 

1300 E. 4th 
Big Spring,TX

Portable Buildings 523
PORTABLE BU ILD ING S Gooo 
Miectlon in stock Also, offices ano 
mobile home additions 1408 West 4th

P O R T A B L E  
G R E E N H O U S E S  

& STO RAG E  
BLDGS.

8x12 IN  STOCK 
W ill  B u ild  A n y  Size
R O C K W E LL  
BROS. & CO.

2nd a Gregg St . 267 7011

Metal Buildings 525
STEEL BUILDINCS W lnt*r OlKOvnl 
Salel Deluxe comntercial 30x40x12 
$4758 00; 50x75x14 $10.774 00 Com 
plete. ONer expires April 3Sth 1-000 
S2S0404

OIL PRODUCTION 
Field Foreman

E x c e lle n t p o s itio n  a v a ila b le  fo r  
e x p e rie n c e d  p ro d u ctio n  fo rem an , 
Abilene area, long term  situation. Good 
pay and benefits. Must have extensive  
O IL PRO DUCTIO N exp erien ce . A ll 
replies In strict confidenceq Reply tp Box

P.O .

^ 2

Piano Tunir
PIANO TUNING r  
not axparimanting. 
qualifiad customor 
36$0193.

PIANO TUNING 
counts avallabto. R

Musical
Instrument:
DON'T BUY a nau 
piano until you chi 
for tha b t t t  buy < 
and Organs. Sales i 
in Big Spring Lts 
Danville, Abilene, 
673-9781.

Household (
L(X>KING FOR 9  
appliances? Try Bl 
firs t. 117 Main, 367
SWEDISH ROSE 
table and two end 
lih  made living n 
chairs- like new. t 
tables $100. 367 96f
NEWI NEVER US 
electric range, $41 
frigeretor freezer, 
for $650 267 4600 a(
FOUR PIECE pH 
colors. Includes n  
tomans. $300. C a ll:
FOR SALE likene 
brown floral. 104" 
Lynn.

Herli

SUPER
Wedn 

April 
10:M 

LOCATIO I 
Seagraves 
(Gainas Coi 
South on U!
14 Tr.c1or<:
JO #4446-44J0-4( 
IHC ,1464-1446-1 
MF ,1746-1ISS-I 
A C I7646-XT1* 
IHC T ra c lv  A 
JO f i l l  CMtan 
Module Builder 

T Ford PMk 
EQUIP 

6-8-18-I6 Row F 
Cultivators 

Meleboard Broi 
Tandem Discs 

Harrows 
Sandffgliters B 
Treflan Rigs 
Blade
Cotton Trailers 
Several Tanks - 

8 Water 
• « Mile Side R 

Motors and P 
MORE EOUIPl 
ADDED BBFO 
THISISAVER 

FOOD AN 
BRINC 

OWN CHI 
ANY ANNI 
MADB AT 
SUPERSEDE 
ANNOUNCEMI
HERB HE 

AUCTt 
Ls. No. t : 

Boi
Wolfforth,

S al. TIh i.  1

D M  W m tp «

Walnut k tK k ii 
handles. Roll F 
of leaded 8  s 
Mahogany bra 
floor sfartding 
benches. Bent 
chairs, waiinr 
upholstered 04 
Carved Wainu 
oak drop front 
suites, oak or 
dresser plus m 
tables, sets o\ 
Halitrees. gati 
Bowl. 3 wagon 
shaving mirre 
w/clubs. wood* 
cut glass pieci 
sets of scales, 
more Over 30 
8  seating Aw. 
Auctioneer < 
Antiques Ltd

TUESD
APRIL

GARV
2C

For be
FIXTURI

F IX T l
•  Matchirtg ( 
include. 17 I 
and 9 sactit 
with 6 ends '
•  29sectiorts 
(nice alto) 
Coke machir
• Counter s 
metal, lockir 
Automotive i

JOHN 0
•  7 Oil pump 
2 C arrie rs  
prtsaureplal 
5020 •  PfOM
4440, a n d m
Transmi88ioi 
Clutch disc N 
4020 •C M ch 
plat# for 44> 
and 4020 (I 
infectdr pun
• Carriars •  i 
parts • Ro 
•endars • Fll 
Bushings • ( 
brushas • T 
colls • Ri 
Transmissloi

HydrauNc pi
•  Locks* RN
•  Ipqcsrt • !  
rings *Cabta 
buttons •  Ri 
ptatebafts*! 
byshingi  •

f i n
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PIANO TUNING repair. Exparlancad 
not axparlmenting. Ceah dlKOunts to 
quailflad cuatonsers. Don Tolla Mualc, 
263 0193.

PIANO TUNING and repair. Ols 
counts available Rey Wood, 394 44*4.
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Musical
Instruments 530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you check w ith Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin Pienos 
and Organs. Sales and service regular 
in Big Spring. Let White Music. 4090 
Danville, Abilene, Texas, phone 915- 
672-9781

Household Goods ^
LOOKING FOR good used TV's 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
firs t, 117 Main, 367 5265.
SWEDISH ROSEWOOD; cocktail 
table and two end tables $400. Swed 
ish made living room suite; sofa, 2 
chairs- like new, 1 ^ .  2 white night 
tables $100. 367 9669.
NEW! NEVER USEDI Wtstinghouse 
electric range. $400; AAagIc Chef re 
frigerator fraezar, $300. Will sell both 
for $650 267 4600 after 1.
FOUR PIECE pit group- earthtone 
colors. Includes sofa, loveseat, 3 ot 
tomans. $300 Call 267 1413.
FOR SALE like new living room sofa, 
brown floral. 104" long. Sae at M il 
Lynn.

Herb Henderson

SUPER AUCTION
Wednesday,

April 13, 1*83 
10:30 A.M.

LOCATIO N: From
Seagraves, Texas
(Galnas County) S M ilts  
South on US 0*2.
14 Tractori:
JD ,444a'44M-4«M 
IHC ,l4t4'l444-(M-iS4 
MF # i;4S -m S 'IIM  
A C l7*4i-XTI«*-OI?
IHC Tractar B Stripper <f99)
JO #383 Cotton Strippars 
Module BulMer 
t/y T Ford P k li Up

R QUIPM iNT:
6-8-ia-l6 Row Planters, Listers, 

Cultivators
Mefeboard Braaking Plows 
Tandem Discs B Spring Toatb 

Harrows
Sandflghters B Knifers 
Treflan Rigs 
Blade
Cotton Trailers 
Several Tanks — Fertiliia r, Fuel 

B Water 
14 Mile Side Roll — Irrigation 

Meters and Pipe 
MORE EQUIPMENT WILL BE 
ADDED BEFORE SALE DAY. 
THIS IS A VERY LARGE SALE. 

FOOD AND DRINKS 
BRING YOUR 

OWN CHECKBOOK 
ANY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
MADE AT SALE MAY 
SUPERSEDE ANY PRIOR 
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
HERB HENDERSON, 

AUCTIONEER  
LS. No. TXS-«14^N>68 

Box 397
Wollforth, Texas 79383

R E N T -O P T IO N  
TO B U Y

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 

•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING 

"N o Credit Required"
First weeks rent FREE with 
any new rental made in 
March. RCA TV's, Fisher 8. 
Thomas stereos. Whirlpool 
appliances, living room, 
b e d ro o m , and d in e tte  
furniture.

CIC F IN A N C E  
& R E N TA LS  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

KING SIZE bed gold velvet head 
board, box spring* ond mattress 
Asking SIOO. Call 363*1473.

Herb Henderson

A U C T I O N
Friday, April IS, 1*83 

10:30 A.M.
BILL'S

EQUIPMENT COMPANY
LOCATIO N; 300
Seagraves Road in 
Brownfield, Texas
(Terry County).
T Tractors ,4*M-Mlt.4Sia'7M'S«a' 

Its
9 Pickups — Cbev. Pards-GMC 
$ Grain Trucks — Cbev. B Fords 
Truck Tractors B Delivery T ilt 
Bed Truck

EQUIPMENT:
4-6-8 Rew Planters, L lite rs , 
Cuttivaters
Spinner Melebeard Breaking 
Plows
Cblsal Plows 
Tandem Discs 
Crustbusters 
Knifers 
Stalk Cutters 
Calf Feeder
Hl-Bey Transport Trailer 
Plat Bed Trailers 
Hay Egulpment — Swathars, 
Balers, Rack Duals. Spares. Ted 
Bar Make Up

LIQUIDATION SALB — 
LOTS OF MERCHANDISE 

FOOD AND DRINKS 
BRING YOUR 

OWN CHECKBOOK 
ANY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
MADE AT SALE MAY 
SUPERSEDE ANY PRIOR 
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
HERB HENDERSON, 

AUCTIONEER  
Lt. No. TXS-014-0060 

Wolflorth, Texas 7*302

RENTTOOW N  
VCR'S From 820 
A W e e k fo rly r

Prica IncluUat v(aw(na ot 104 movlaa 
ot your ctioica. Fraa.

Champion Air Coolers 
For Sale or 
Rent to Own 

SHEBA Mini Stereo
Cassette player with FM stereo tune 
up pack..S49.9S.

Sale on Magic Chef 
Washers and Dryers 
HUGHES RENTALS 

a. SALES
1228 W. 3rd 

267-6770

TV'S & Stereos 533
2S INCH COLOR TV. Working condl 
tion. 243 StM, daytima.
RCA TV's- F litia r I. Thomas tttro o i. 
Rsnt with option to buy. CIC FInanco, 
404 Runnols. 243-7330.

Garage Sales 535

• "ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sale Tima I p.m. Stm., April 17, 1*83

C-CITY A U C T I O N  H O U S E
noo W m tpoU it (O M  H w y. It) C olorado C ity , TX  70SI2

PARTIAL LISTINO
Walnut stacking bookcase, 4 drawer file  cabinet. Pedestal desk w/brass 
handles. R dl front sfattonery cabinet, oak dumb waiter, approx 20 pieces 
of leaded B sla<n glass. Supar duchess front marble top washstand. 
Mahogany brass handle hallstand, oak Welsh dresser. Long pine table, oak 
floor standing gramophone. Iron frame Walnut Piano. Pine table w/ 
benches. Bentwood chairs, Maoy places of wicker. Set of 4 ladder back 
chairs. Walnut case grandmother clock plus many other clocks. Pair of 
upholstered oak Victorian chairs. Carved oak hall chair, oak dining suite. 
Carved Walnut m irror back sideboard. Walnut dinmg table (swivel top) 
oak arop front desk with leaded glass, oak wall cupboard. Many bedroom 
suites, oak drop front desk w/bookcase top. Triple m irror Mahogany 
dresser plus many wardrobes, dressers, washstands, Pot cupboards. dinir>g 
tables, sets ot chairs, carved sideboards. China cabmets. Bookcases 
Halitrees. gate leg tables pigs many many small pieces such as ig Brass 
Bowl. 3 wagon wheels. Brass stair rods, 8 volumes of Chas Dickens rtovei. 
shaving mirrors. Jug B Bowl sets. Folding dressing screen. Golf bag 
w/clubs. wroodworkers planes. Biscuit Barrels, candlesticks, oak cigar bOM. 
cut glass pieces. 6 walking sticks. Lots of pottery, carmval giess, many 
sets of scales. Tin Boxes. Pipe rack, mirrors, pamtmg plus much much 
more Over 300 items, inspection Time 11AM Sale Day Refreshments 
B seatirtg Available For more info Call 915 728 8292 or 915 738 3170 
Auctioneer Grady W Morris TXS 014 0341 Consigned from Bristol 
AntiQues Ltd

T U E S D A Y  
AP R IL 12

'6 4

GARAGE SALE; Everything must 
goi Saturday, 9 4, Sunday 14. Park N- 
Lock, 711 West 4th, Unit 58. Loveseat, 
new refrigerator, dishwashtr, and 
tablas. new Vi size bad. toys, clothes, 
miscellaneous.
BARKSDALE BARGAINS Mock sa lr 
Saturday SundayF9:00a.m. S;00p.m. 
Vespa motorscootar, Honda ATC 18SS, 
mag whaels, new tires. MBH racing 
slicks, video recorder, B B Q, clothes, 
fu rn itu re ,  co ins. E a rth  g u ita r  
amplifier S300; Elektar guitar S250. 
Barksdale Drive on old A ir Base.
GARAGE SALE: ping pong tabhT 
1973 AAercury Montego, camper shell, 
m isce llan e o us . 601 West I5 th . 
Saturday Sunday.
FIVE FAMILY garage sale, 3706 
Connelly. Saturday. Sunday, 8:00 to 
5:00. Levi'S, furniture, homemade 
items.
GARAGE SALE: "TM  West 16th 
Clothes, books, motorcycle, go cart, 
s o m e  s h o p  e q u ip m e n t  a n d  
miscellaneous.
TWD FAM ILY garage sale: 1611 East 
6th. Chairs, doors, clothes, camper 
she ll, m iscellaneous. Saturday 
Monday
GARAGE SALE Sunday and Monday 
Boat and tra ile r, ntptorcycle, piano, 
lots miscallaneous. 1608 East 6th.
GARAGE SALE. Sunday 10th through 
Sunday 17th. 1314 State Park Drive 
Lots Of Junque Ccxne see!

* ^  Herb Henderson

A U C T I O N
Tuesday, April 12, 1*83 

10:30 A.M.
KIRKLAND-PRICE- 

MEOFORD, OWNERS 
LO CATIO N: From
Levelland, Texas
(Hocklay County) V/t 
Miles South on US #30S. 
than l</̂  Milos Wost on 
FM  1301 or from  
Clauono, Toxos (Hocklay 
County) 1̂  Milo South on 
US #305. Than 1>.̂  M ilt 
Wost on FM  #301.

iiTaacTORS _

INC fl*M IM40M a • 144 
w/Strtpper
JD #383 Strtppar aad Basket 
Massey Harris Cambina 

SOUIPMBNT:
8 B 18 Raw Planters B Listers
Cattivatars
Braaking Ptewi
One Ways
TanPam Discs
KnHars B Ihradders
Snap On Duals
Tanks B Spray Bquipment
Irrlgatlan Side Rails - Maters
LoH el Pipe
Livesfack and Hay Bqulpmefit 
THIS IS A ViRT LARGE SALE 

FOOD AND DRINKS 
BRING YOUR 

OWN CHECKBOOK
HERB HENDERSON, 

AUCTIONEER  
Ls. No. TXS-OM-OOa 

Box 2*7
Wolflorth, Toxas 7*302

10:00 A.M .

U i a

GARRETT’S TRACTOR AND AUTO SUPPLY 
208 NORTH FIRST -  LAMESA, TX.

kOR BENEFIT OF THE U.S. SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
FIXTURES. ETC.

FIXTURES# ETC.
• Matching (fan) metal fixtures 
include 17 lighted wall sections 
and 9 sactions display islands 
with 6 ends These are extra nice
• 29 sections metal parts shelving 
(nice also) • Burglar alarm • 
Coke machine •Clock • Bolt bins
• Counter stools • 36 drawer, 
metal, locking, folding card f l i t  • 
Automotive parts book

JOHN DEER FARTS
• 7 Oil pumps for 4430 and 4640 • 
3 C arrie rs  fo r 4430 •  PTO 
pressure plates for 4430.4640. and 
5030 •  Prtsaura plates for 4410, 
4440, and 5030 • Scraan tor 3010 • 
Transmission gaar for 4030 • 
Clutch disc for 4030 •  PTO disc tor 
4030 • Clutch disc for 4*30 • Braka 
plate for 4430 •  Starters for 4010 
and 4030 (LP) •  Mufflara • 
Inlector pump houalngs •  Goars
• Carriars •  Ragulatars • Clutch 
parts • Rod boorings •  Oil 
sendors •  F ilttrs  •  Gasket sett • 
Bushings • Oauga* • Generator 
brushes • Thermostats •  FiaM 
calls • Roiiar baarlnga • 
Transmission shofts * Tap shafts
•  Lead phd depth ahafts • 
Hydrpvfic pump tiaavaa •  Saafs
•  Lacks •  Rings •  Scraana •  Caps
• Ipacars • vaivaa • RRifa • O 

' rings • Cabtas • Nipplas • Starlar
buttons •  RataMars •  Prasaurs 
plats baits • Rackar A rm * •  Cam

Hydraulic hoses • Hydraulic nuts
• Molding • Belts •  K ill cables • 
Timing cover • Pressure lines • 
Remote ceupter lines • RH steer 
ing line • A ir conditioning linos • 
Brake lines • A small amount 3B3 
and 303 stripptr parts •  Rodiafor 
host • Ram caps • Dlestl tank for 
4330 • Mora

MISC. PARTS
• Cluth disc for IHC 806 • 
Prtsaura plate and clutch disc tor 
Farmall M •  Miscellaneous used 
port* for IHC. Mosaty, John 
Deere end other tractors.

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
• Giant salaction Gatos baits and 
hoses • Bolts ond cabintts •  Small 
parts cabinet and contents • 
Brass fittings •  Lock nuts •  Largt 
amount Challongor hond tools • 
TRW tool boards •  Large aaaart* 
mant Niahaff parts •  D tica and 
Acs flafd caft* •  Oalca Remy 
•otanolds • Large amount Krylon 
point •  Champion stortors, otter 
nators, water pumps • Toto A 
valta (transfers currant from 
battery to 11# woffsl •  itottay fust 
pumps •  (1 carburotar far '7* 
ChryHar CarPBBel •  Oeebef* •  O- 
rings •  l ia c tr tc  w lr t  •  Wagitar 
braka parts (dtac*. k itt, shaaa, 
imtngs, pad*, ate.) •M irra rs fo r 
van*, trucks, camgtrs, cor* •

cin Pu*a hafdar*

and Autoiite spark plugs • Safe 
ty lights • Quartz lights •  Halogen 
buNN •  Gatos power steerirtg hose 
assembly •  Tow ropes • Copper 
tubing •  Hones • Gasket material
•  Hand claanar •  Hammar 
handles •  Pullers • Scrapers • 
Flaring toots • Broke tools • Tank 
conversion kit • inflator gauge • 
A ir gauges • Compre*sion tester
•  Transmisaian coolers • Brooms
•  4 Season a ir conditioner and 
haattr parts •  Creapars • BCA 
bearings •  National seals • 
Poderal Akogul bearings and 
p illar blocks • TRW valves • Bat 
tory cable artd ends • Try Cross 
U lomt kits • Asaortod starter and 
alternator ports •  Floor mats • 
D rill bits • Dios • Filter wrenches
•  Fonder covers •  A ll threodt • 
Tie down straps •  Screws • Knife 
sharpeners • Everready bulbs • 
Bus* fuses •  Electrical tape • KO 
rotary display and tools • Walker 
clamps • Jot A ir a ir conditlontr 
parts •  Radiator, oil filter, gas 
and lacking gas caps • Fram PC 
valves •  Manroe load lovallars 
and sNBtks •  TRW fan clutches, 
tim ing chains, gears, tie rod ends
• Standard ttartar drivas • 
ttartm# fluid • Transmisaton 
flltor* • Air and all filters • Truck 
lug wranchas • Assartsd lacks • 
Gaaaiina, water ond oil cans • 
Punnet* • Timing lights • Wheal 
stud baits • Hasa clamps • 
Aaaarsad gauges • Chemicals •

OFEN FOR BIBPBCnON ON SALE OATi AT MO A.M.

Dick Watson Auctioneers

CORDLESS P H O N ilirP iienas with 
radial, 9-mamory dialer. PBP Storao, 
1*M East 4th. 363-OaOS.
TV'S CASSETTE DECKS Plonaof 
car staraoa and speakers. PBP Stereo, 
1*00 East 4th, 3*30205.
FliOHO  NEEDLES Home starM  
accaaaorias* Real to raol blank tapes 
PBP Stereo, 1800 East 4th,2*3-0305
STUDENT DESKS, S4.3S. Dub Bryant, 
1000 East Vd.
SATELITE Tv! Complete system, 
$2,493 Includes installation. Best qual 
ity  system built. Financing available. 
Sae the quality for yourself at Peach 
Electronics, 3400 East IS20, 2*3 0373.

S IN G E R
The Only Approved Singer 
Dealer In the Big Spring 
Area.

BIG SPRING 
SEWING CENTER 

Highland Center 
Dial 267-5545 

Sales-Service-Repair
CLOSE OUT SALE. U tility  cabliwtt, 
drapes, bedspreads, brass head
boards, bed sets, dog houses, 16' 
tandem gooseneck stock tra iler, 9 to 7 
dally at 1400 West 4th.
Wl LL PUT your message on a bumper 
sticker. The Place.. 363-0463
HOSPITAL BEDS for rent. Low ra te r 
Neal's Pharmacy. 2*3-7651.
NOTICE: ENCORE Resale Clothing 
Store, 009 Lancaster. New Store 
Hours-Open: Tuesday- Friday, 16 
p.m. Closed: Saturday Monday.

FOR SALE Lawn furniture, wooden 
playhouses, trellis's, doghouses On 
display at A Best Rentals at 3404 East 
FM700 or call 363-*3n.

Hela CLEAN YOUR SEPTIC TANK 
the EASY WAV wtfh PX bacteria. 
S7.9I. Traa reals ramavad.f Drains 
•pawad. Ask for FREE BOOKLET.

% Jay's 
Farm A Ranch Service 

«03 East 3rd Street 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

HEADACHE RACK. Fits long Rgd 
truck, S75. 263 7346.
LIVE OAK troes for sale. Cali 263 6373 
or 263 2007.
FOR SALE, one r x i4 '  C6ttla guard 
Phona 394 4319 after 7 p.m.
DESIGNER MAUVE color 3/4 length 
velvet coat trimmad AAauve mouton. 
Cost S2S0, want $100. 363 3393.
CAPS: FOR organizations, fund rais 
ing, schools, promotions. From man 
ufacturar to you no middleman! 
Phona 363-(M63.
FOR STANLEY Home ProducTs, par 
ties or dealerships call after 6 p.m 
263 6366.

REPOSSESSED SIGN! 
Nothing down! Take over 
payments $58.00 monthly. 
4'x8' flashing arrow sign. 
New letters, bulbs! Hale 
Signs. (Free) 1 800 626 7446, 
anytime.
TEENAGER WANTS to work 
pickup and large frailer. Will haul 
household, trash, etc 393 57(M.

TWO SMALL b illy  gosH, S4Q each; 
1964 Buick Special Statlonwagon, 
$375; portabla Wettinghouse washer, 
S160; 3 headache recks, lo t^  wiBe bed, 
SSOeach 263 3765.
1983 350 AMP DIESEL Lincoln weld 
ing machine. AC electrical outlets. 
$4,500 firm . Cell 363 1161.
REFINISHED WOOD file  cabinet, 
SI35; huge mahogany chest of 
drawers, $300 Heirlooms, 1100 East 
3rd
HOGAN RADIAL Irons, vector shaft. 
3 PW Two bass boat saats. Call 263 
6246 after 5:00 p.m.
14' TAN D EM  COVERED Stock 
tra iler, black parade saddle. Crafts 
man electric iavwimower and 10" 
table saw; Skillsaw, scaffolding. 
394 4275

Cars for Sale 553 Cars for Sale

J i t l - i i S t

1979 CAA8ARO BERLINETTA air 
conditioning, new tires, automatic. 
Call 2*3 1969
1976 BUICK ELECTRIC Landau 
Lim ited. Fu lly loaded, axcallant, 
leather interior. 363 6604, after 5:00 
p.m.
1969 BUICK LESABRE needs minor 
vfork $400. price negotiable. Call 367 
5129
19S3 GRANADA GL air, power steer 
ing, power brakes, tilt, AM FM tape. 
Only 3500 miles. S500, take over 
payments. 267 2107.
1972 TOYOTA CORONA Mark II sta 
tion wagon. 6 cylindor, automatic, 
power steering, air. Only 43JNX) miles. 
A really clean and nice car. 367-2107.
1963 COMET GOOD Running c o n ^  
tion. Want to trade for 302 or 209 
engine. 1-457-2237 after 6:00.
1980 TOYOTA CELICA Supra tw i  
paint, Michelin liras, 5 spaed. Call 
aftar 6:00, 363 425*
la n  vEGA AS is, S400 1973 Honda 750 
With Windlammar SSDO. Call after 
5:00, 267 69SS.

Want to Buy 54t
WANTED TO BUY Gold, Silver and 
Silverware. Will pay cashll Call 
KWifcie, 267 9396
GOOD USED Furniture and applian 
ces or anything of value. Duke Used 
Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267 5031.
WANT TO BUY all kinds of used 
automotive tires Must be in good 
condition. Bill Chrane Auto Sales. 1300 
East 4th

Cars for Sale 553

KIRBY

1606 G re g g

1 /3  O F F
N o r m a l ly  $ 9 0 0  

O n  Sale $600

Complete Home Cleaning System
(iood -Thru WediMtday

PLEASE SEE US

5 gallon can
PROWL

TREFLAN
.$124.95

BEFORE YOU BUY HERBICIDE

1981 CAMARO Z2B, T Tops, t i l t  
wheels, cruise, power windows, locks, 
steering brakes and air, AM/FM 
cassette. Rally wheels, extra low 
mileage, extra clean, below wholes 
ale 263 7404 after 5

T O Y O T A
Cars- Parts- 

Service- 
Body Shop

P E R M IA N
TOYOTA

3100 W. Wall 
267-5385 
/NAidland

2x216 gallon carton ..........................$132.45
Your Nabato 82 40 par gallon

The r*bat* wMI b« Mnt directly to you by tho manufacture. 
No Oaalara Plaasa. Qrowars Only. Pricas sub|act to 
change.

Broughton Implement 
909 Lamesa Highway 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
me 915-267-5284

SED AG RICULTURAL EQ U IPM EN T
1*88 CaM 4a*8, cab, air, 20.8 duals,

850 hr*.................................................................558.5M.OO
1*88 Cat* 48*0, cab, air, 20.8 tires,

1480 hr*.................................................................4*,500.00
1*7* Cat* 22*0 cab, air, power thift,

1700 hr*. ...............................................................21,500.00
1*72 JD 4320 cab, a ir ...................................................10,500
1*72 J04020di**el, cab, powershift.......................... *,500
1*72 J O 5020, no cab......................................................0,000
1*7* M F 2705 w /dual*........................................... 17,000.00
1*77 Cat* 2470, cab, air, new engine................... 24,000.00
1*74 C at* 1570, cab, a ir ..........................................15,500.00
1*75 Cat* 1370, cab, air,

new overhaul...................................................... 14,*50.00
1*75 Cate 1370, cab, air,

new overhaul...................................................... 14,000.00
1*74 IHC 4144 4 whi d r........................................... 13,*50.00
1*75 IHC 1544 w/dualt, cab, a ir ...........................10,500.00
1*73 Cat* 1370, cab, a ir ........................................... 5,000.00
1*74 David Brown 1212...........................................4,150.00
1*72 Cate *70 w/cab, a ir,....................................... 0,250.00
1*74 Cat* 1175, 2000 hr*......................................... 12,500.00
1*47 Cat* *30 diatal.................................................3,*50.00
1*77 JD 404 cotton harvattar

w/cab, a ir ............................................................11,000.00
1*74 Cat* 1370cab, a ir ........................................... 14,500.00
1*77 Cat* 1070, powarthift, cab,

air ........................................................................ 13,*50.00
1*77 Cat* 1070, 0 tpaad, cab,

a i r ........................................................................ 13,750.00
1*72 Cat* 070 w /cab.................................................4,250.00
1*70 Cat* 1070 powarthilt

w /cab ..................................................................... *,500.00
Cat* 1170 w/cab, a i r . .. ..........................................4,500.00
4420 JO w/cab..........................................................1,000.00
12 row IHC *2 air plantar,

folding bar............................................................3,500.00
5ditc Baker rev. plow.............................................8,500.00
Evartman 55' land plana,

14' bawl................................................................. 4,000.00
1*73 IHC 1844 dtl tractor w /c a b ........................ 7,750.00
1*75 IHC 1544 dtl tractor w/cab,

air, d u a lt.............................................................. *,050.00
New Both Hog Ship Raw Shroddart 
New Mittubithi tractor*, 2 B 4 whi dr.
Ty* Drill*
Cruttbutter Drill*
M B W Round Balor*
Ty* B KMC Plantar*

CONSTRUCTION E Q U IPM EN T
Cat* 1450 crawler loader,

4 in 1 buckat........................................................ 37,500.00
1*81 Cat* 458 crawler loader,

4 in 1 buckat........................................................21,500.00
1*78 Cat* 858 crawler loader,

1288 hr*, 4 In I buckat.........................................27,500.00
1*73 C at* 580B loader backho* w/cab...............10,500.00
1*71 Cat* SSiB leader axtandaba*....................12,500.00
1*70 Cat* 5S0C laadar backho*........................... U,000.00
1*7* Cat* 500C laadar backho* ....................... 15,500.00
1*77 Cat* 588C laadar oxtondohoa............. — 10,500.00
1*78 Co m  588C loodor bockhoo w /cab...............18,580.80
m i  CaM S88D loador backho*...........................22,500.80
1*78 CaM 5S5C forklift w/14' m att.................... 14,000.00
1*78 Yolo 585C forklift w/14' m att — roufh....... *,850.04
1*7* Yolo Site forklift w/14' m att...................... 14,508.00
m i  CaM W14 loador, 800 h r*............................. 24,000.00
1*70 JD 044 loador tractor................................... 1*.500.40
I t n  M F  TLB 50C loador bockhoo......................12,500.00
DItcbwItcb taxlo  dttchor tra llo r......................... 1,254.00

fXKfA FEAGIN'S 
k S t f U  IMPLEMENT

»H-6W i34B M g ^ n g .  To im  ei8-287 l8S3

1976 OATSUN iCHBACK, 6UtO- 
mptic- In* mll6$gt, good running 
cond.' r«iC9 work or studtnts c«r. 
S 'lr  . 367 S330.

DLDS 443- WRECKED. Buy good 
hot rod ports or t>uy wholo Coll 
363 H3S or 367 1037.
197S VDLKSWAGEN RABBIT 4 
spood, g ^  condition, good tiros. SBSO 
Coll 367 6373, oxtonslon 137; offer S:00. 
367S103
FOI^ SALE 1976 Did* Deito M Roy 
Ole. New tires, shocks, ond muffler. 
S1J00 Coll 367 13SS
1979 MONTE CARLO, obove overoge 
condition Below book cost, %4O00. 
363 1649
1978 l t d  II, 3 door Rustic, new point 
job, sun roof, AM FM Stereo •  frock, 
new tires, spoke vrheels. Excellent 
condition. Coll 367 4370.
1975 OLDS STATION wagon, 1973 
Buick small motor. 1973 Pinto 
automatic; 1971 Plymouth loaded. 
S67S each 401 South 1st, Coahoma, 
3944373
1978 O LD S M O B ILE  C UTLASS 
Supreme power, air, electric, V I .  
Cleon in te rio r, runs good Coll 
367 S931
W ILlT TAKE best offer on m S  
Chevrolet station wagon Runs ond 
drives good Coll 263 7861
1983CADILLAC COUPE DeVille fu lly 
loaded I0,(XK) miles Coll 363 0893 for 
information
19M CHEVROLET MONTE Carlo 
Coupe, air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, bucket seats, good 
tires $1650 367 4233
1973OLDSMOBILE D E L l^ la , 4dO^. 
clean, loaded, $1550 367 4333

SS3
l*7 t L f o  ukNOAU (1 door), AM-FUit 
radio, t i l t  wftaal. oruisa, atactrlc doors 
and windows. Excallant condHlan. 
$3#B80. 267 57S7.
1979 LINCOLN TOMfNCAR, OfVy n jm  
milas. Tip Top condition Call 367-9792 
or 267 4673
1978 OATSUN SlO S to tionw a ia ir 
Standard. 4 door, power and air Croat 
bargain at 83MQ 263 4603 after I.
197B PONTIa C PHOENIX, 4 d id ri 
power, a ir, cruise, vinyl top. Good 
condition and only $1500. 263 4603.
1978 LINCOLN TOWN Car beautiful 
maroon, toother Interior $4,950. I97S 
Lincoln M ark IV beautiful blua with 
whita vinyl top- $2,990; 1974 Lincoln 
two door coupt fully loaded S3.S9S. 
B ill Chrane Auto Sales, 1280 East 4th.
1979 LINCOLN TOWN Car Beautiful 
tan, laathar saats. AM FM CB, fully 
loadad. now liras. S7,9M. B ill Chrana 
Auto Solos, 1200 East 4th.
19B3 LINCOLN TOWN Car f ^  
loadad; 20,000 m llas . B eautifu l 
maroon color. $12,990. B ill Chrane 
Auto Solos, 1308 East 4th.
I9B3 PONTIAC J2000. 7  c y l i f ^ T l  
door, hatchback, power, air. 6108 
m ila^ s till undar warranty. $6900. CaM 
387 8102.
1978 DIESEL RABBIT, 4 Speed, ^  
roof, AM-FM 8 track radio, wtioal 
covora, shadow, 40 49 MPG Call 267 
$391.
“i m  CMEVETTE TWO door hat 
chback, 4 spaed, a ir conditioniiig, 
AM FM radio. S3,l00 Call 267 1729.

1979 CADILLAC D EVILLE Four 
door U.000. Cali 267 3931, extension 
305 for more information.

Jeeps 554
1981 RENEGADE CJ 7: less than 
11,000 miles. AM FM  cassette, hard 
top. Groat condition. Price negotiable. 
Call aftar 4:00, 367 3393
1971 POSTAL JEEP maroon, two 
seats. Call 394 4375 for information.

Pickups 555
1900 TOYOTA 4x4 special ediilan. 4 
spetd, a ir condition, AM FM steroo. 
Asking S3,S00or best offer. Call after 9 
at 363 3497.
1981~ C mT v  ROL E T SIL V E R A^O 
diesal pickup: complete package 
power windows, dual tanks, bucket 
seaH. 363 6734 or 263 4871.
1980 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
diesal power and air S3.500 Call 
363 4120 for information
1980 GMC DIESEL Va ton ^ckup. 
Power, a ir conditioning, tool box 
S2.S00 Call 1 796 3275, Stanton
19t3 CHEVROl A  SILVERADO 4 
wheal driva diesel pickup 4 speed 
overd rive , power end a ir. Cali 
367 7371

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
SAVE HUNDREDS ON ALLI 

CARS IN STOCK

9i9 %

11.9%
A2JI.

IJ.R.

GMC S-15 
Olds Firenza, 
Olds Omega

All Oldsmobiles 
& GMC

FINANCED FOR 36 MONTHS & LESS

I 2 . R .12.9%0 NNRWIN8 «
FINANCED FOR 37 TO 48 MONTHS

All Oldsmobiles if
1

THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

SH RO YER  MOTOR CO.
Sam e O w n e r —  Sam e Location for 52 Years. 

424 E. 3rd OldS — GMC 263 7625

SEE SONNY, OR J.C.

/ A

KENT BROWN

KENT BROWN
OUR NEW

SERVICE MANAGER
AT

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

A SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED 
OFFER FROM KENT

(WITH
COUPON)20%  OFF

GM REPAIRS ONLY 
PART AND LABOR

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY 
OFFER GOOD THRU APRIL 30. 1983

POLLARD CHEVROLET 
SERVICE DEPT.

1051 East 4th 267-7421

(XMOUAUrV K s n T l i X G m t a M M l i i l  
i m  Oanniiii GM  M b
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GREENBELT
MANOR

' ‘Spring Special”
Ask about our Bakers Dozen Lease

Sign a 12 month lease, get 13th month 
rent free.
2 & 3 bedrooms 
Refrigerated air conditioning 
Washer/Dryer connections 
Custom Drapes

Covered Patio & fenced courtyards 
Refrigerator, range & disposals 
Families Welcome
Choice of new carpet or Parquet hardwood 
floors.
Close to school
2 Fenced Playground areas
Lawn Service provided
To qualified applicants proprated deposit
available

*  24 Hour Answering Service 
TTY Available

263-2703  
From »325'>®
2500 Langley Drive 

Big Spring

MANOR
A»k About Our 

‘ ‘Bak0r» Doztn Lama*''
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
F u r n i s h e d  and  
Unfurnished 
R e frig e ra te d  air 
conditioning 
Families Welcome 

From:
$325 Monthly 
2500 Langley
263-2703

TTY AvallabI*

\
WHO’S WHO 

FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who’s Who

Ca l l  263-7331

A i r  C o n d i f i o n m q  70) P la n t s  & Trees 752
s a l e s  s e r v ic e  Central rafrigera 
tion, cooling units, duct work filters 
parts for all cooling units Jonnson| 
Sheet Metal. 263 mm

REDWOOD. CLDAR Spruce. Cham 
Link Compare Quality priced before 
building Brown Fence Service, 263 
6517 anytime

HOME a p p l ia n c e  Service and re 
pair on all washers, dryers, freezetfs 
refrigerators, gas and eiectnc ranges 
heating and air conditioning 701 West 
4th Call 267 6697

L E A R N T O F L Y !  
MAC Air

Call John Thompson
267 9431

F o r f ly in g  lessons and  
c h a r te r .  N e w  a i r c r a f t  
and fa c ilite s .

100 L o w  lead . S I.$9 9 
J e t A , $1 55 9 
W est s id e  of 

B ig  S p rin g  A irp o r t

A u t o m o t i v e
ARCtA OETAiu has moved: New 

Locat.oni 11th and Jonnson Ouanty 
work! Come one, come a ll!

Car  Care
25.000 M ILE OIL Change lifetime 
guarantee air filters am lubricattor 
services available AMS/OIL Syn 
thetic Lubricants Dealer I 457 2361 

There s No Iran m our Oil Can ’

EuROO CONSTRUCTION General 
carpentry sheet rock, tape bedding 
pamting. furniture re fin ’Shing Free 
est mate^ 263 1376
BOB S CUSTOM WOODWORK Re 
sidentiai and Commercial remode 
ng paneling cab nets acoust c 

ceilings Call Jan at 767 56U
STEWART c o n s t r u c t io n  car 
pentry concrete vmyi sidmg doors 
Windows No lOb too small Rhone 
363 4947

r e m o d e l in g  
f ir e p l a c e s  b a y  

W NDOWS ADDITIONS
A compi*»* rep«" arn mprove'
serve# Also CA'perts piumpciYg pern 
stoc'T wneows end doô s n%wie».pr #n<l 
• ooting Ouai-ty enq re««ereet# '#t#s
Free #s» m«*e\

C40 Carpentry 
267 5343

After 5pm  263 0703

c o n t in e n t a l  c o n s t r u c t io n
Construction, remodeling, pamtmg 
We'M do it for less Quality work fast 
service 267 5646
TURN YOUR house nto your dream 
home Custom remodelmg. your 
complete remodeling service Rarvdy 
McKinney. 263 0704 263 3164
CERAMIC t il e  Contractor Service 
Repair Free estimates For quality 
work at reasonable prices call 
393 5200

Ccirpi ' t  Serv ice  719
EXPERT CARPET ViNYu iN 
S T A L L A T i ON Repairs and re 
stretches 1 year guarantee S35 
minimum CaM 267 9t?0
g r a h a m  CARPET Cleaning Free 
estimates Wet carpet removed Von 
Shroder shampooer Wet and dry 
vacuum cleanar Phone 367 6 l4 t
RAINBOW CARPET Cleaning Living 
room arid hall, 534 95 Each additional 
room, t l4  9S Freeastimates 363 4B00

Co ncre te  W o r k  77?
ro N rP F T F  yvOPk No ioO too large 
or too small Can after 3 30. Jay 
Burchett. 763 6491 Free estimates
CONCRETE WORK tile  fences 
stucco work No lob too small Free 
estimatet WiMis Burchett. 263 4579
Al l  t y p e s  of concrete work, stucco, 
block work Free eatimates Call any 
time, Gilbert Lopet. 263 0053
JOHNNY B PAUL cement work. 
Sidewalks, driveways, foundations 
and tile lances Call 163 7731 or 263 
3040
VENTURA COMPANY all concrate 
work patios foundations tile  fences 
sidewalks, ate Call 267 2655 or 
267 3770.

SAND 6 6 a v I L  lapMII yard
lankt drlvvwayt and parking 

araa* a iSM 7ltS7 Aftar S JO pm
t l5  2i3 aaia Sam Preman D irt 
C flofracflof

MARQUEZ FENCE Co Foners 
wood. tile, chain link Fence repairs 
Also all types concrete work 267 5714

THE FURNITURE DOCTOR Furn. 
ture stripping, repair and ref>nishing 
Call Jan at Bob's Custom Woodwork 
267 5611

GREEN ACRES NURSERY Pecan.l 
F ru it and shade trees Onion Plants| 
and hanging baskets 700 East 
267 6932

MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
Licensed plumbing repairs, ditcher 
service PVC pipe, water heaters, gas 
water lines, septic systems 393 5294, 
Gary Belew 393 5234, 393 5331

G (' 11 f' r ,1 1 C o II f r ,1 c t o r
/J 5

$15 PER HOUR Licensed and bonded 
Repair and construction Sewer calls 
$20 per hour 267 5612

ROOFING—GENERAL Contractor 
Free estimates Owens fiberglassl 
shingles. $32 square plus labor B>g| 
Spring Labor Service 2630312

SCHW AB P L U M B IN G  W ate r 
heaters, water lines, gas lines, repair 
plumbing 263 3165 Carl Schwab, 
owner

P u m p i n g

HOME CARE and Repair We can ( 
anything 267 1067

RAY s SEPTtC Tank Pumping 
Sales- Installation— Service Lateral 
line repair State Health inspected 
Cali 394 4932 Nights call 399 4360 
Charles Ray

Home
I m p ro v e m e n t

Renta ls

COMPLETE REMODELING addon 
new construction tile baths pamting 
nsulation cabinets Paul Hood Con 

Struction, 263 3774
c o m p l e t e  r e s id e n t ia l  Re
modeling New additions, kitchen 
cabmets, bathtub wall, vanities Bob's 
Custom Woodwork. 267 5611
EAGLE CONSTRUCTION new or 
remodel interior/exterior pamting 
face lift cabinets Call Vernon. 263 
6630 or David. 263 0B69 anytime
P A R E D E 2  C A B IN E T  SHOP 
Cabinets, paneling, Formica Com 
plete remodelilng new construction 
607 N A 4th (rear) 267 9750 263 3127
c o m p l e t e  h o m e  improvement 
mooor. outdoor pamting. remodelmg 
mud and *ape acoustic ceilings 
Mobile home repair Free estimates 
R ana R Construction 263 1103
STEWART CONSTRUCTION Re 
build, repair, remodel Any and ai 
home improvements No lOb to small 
Phone 263 4947
SAOBERRY c o n s t r u c t io n  From 
floor to root we can handle it! Pamt 
ing. Carpentry free estimates 5 years 
experience Quality work excellent 
references After 6 00,1 457 2337 
Forsan

M a s o n r y
BOST CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Offers fireplace construction. Bar B 
Que pits, brick and tile laymg Model 
tor display Call 267 6456

M o b i l e  Home 
Serv ice

RENT N OWN Furniture, major 
appliances. TV's, stereos, dinettes, 
video discs and movies 1307A Gregg, 
call 263 6636

R oof mg
ROOF PROBLEMS^ Our Iraifted pro 
tessionais solve them and help you 
save $ on u tility  bills Guaranteed 
Quality Conklin Products R&M Roof 
ng. 263 3556. 263 6204 after 5 00
WESTERN ROOF SYSTEMS Re 
Sidentiai or commercial 267 1067

Sept i c Sys tems 769
GARY BE l EW CONSTRUCTION 
State approved Septic Systems Dit 
Cher service CaM Midway Plumbing 
393 5294, 393 5224
RAY'S A 1 SEPTIC Systems Con 
Crete septic tanks, sales and mstalla 
tion. State Health inspected, lateral 
line repair Call 394 4932 Nights call 
399 4360. Charles Ray

P la c e  V o u r  A d  in  v i'h o 's  
W h o , l.» W o rd s  F o r  O n ly  
127..Sfi M o n th ly .

N tV E K  PAiNT AOAlNr United 
States Super Steet S.d.ng Lifetime 
ha il & labor guarantee Br ck 
homeowners never pamt overhang 
again 100N financing Golden Gate 
Siding Co 394 4612

BAB m o b il e  Home Service moving. 
Skirting, blocking Any type repair 
work Cali 263 3646 or 394 4945

M o v i n g
CiTV DELIVERY Move furniture 
end appliances Will move one item or 
complete household 263 2225. Dub 
Coates

P n in t in g  P,Tpcrmg749
FOR THE Best House Pamting, can 
Joe Gomel 915 367 7567 Free es 
tim a te s , a il w ork guaranteed 
interior exterior repairs acoustic
ROY WORD Paint Contractor Re 
Sidentiai. commercial, accoustic. tex 
turmg, mud work and light remodel 
ing 394 4500
PAINTER TEXTONER. partia lly 
retired if you don't think I am re 
asonabie, call me D M MiMer. 396 
5573, local
g a m b l e  PARTl OW Paint New 
construction, remodel, acoustical 
ceilings, painting, taping, bedding, 
sheetrocking No (Ob too big or smafl 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 263 $504 263 
1909
PAINTING INTERIOR andexterior 
Reasonable rates, f re t astlmates Can 
Keith Hamilton. 263 6063
CALVIN MILLER Painting, interior 
and anterior Quality workmanship 
Call 363 It94
GARRISON PAINTING S trv tca  
Painting, wall papering, and reiatad 
tervlcas Plaase call 263-6930 for frae 
#9ti mates
PAINTING, PAPER hanging, taping 
and badding, tentonlng, carpentry 
work Prae estimates Call Oilber 
Paradts, 263 4965

P c ,I Control /SI
TREES AND lawn spraying, far 
t i l i f t r ,  residential and commercial 
pest control Foster's Pest Control. 
263 6470

E It f 11 ir ,t' 
St I . '

MAVERK 
vice at 
ettima9dt.\i 
Clan Can 1

m<l MaliaiNt sar 
ratas, plus frae

I quaitfiad aiactri

AAA
E X T E R M IN A T IN G  

CO M PANY  
TX State Licensed 

"Now serving Howard Co " 
Tarm itdi Oanaral 

Pest Control
Fra# inspections B estimates 

367 3300
4«y,4«an

Spas & Pools 773
CUSTOM SWIMMING POOl S com 
plete sales and service Johansen 
Landscaping 6. Nursery, 267 $375

BEFORE YOU build a new building. 
caM a local company for a bid. C A P  
Building Company. 393 5911
METAL CARPORTS give lasting 
protection for your car Single 
carports $750. double carports 
$1,350 267 537$

REDUCE YOUR Cooling Bill This 
Summer! Install attractive Alum# 
Fab aluminum insulating windows 
Raduca cooling loss by about SOH 
Golden Gate Storm Window Glass B 
M irror Co.394 4$12

GOOD M IXED soil idoal for gardtns. 
lawns and reseeding Also caMcht 
Call 367 90$5 or 263 $037
YARD DIRT red catetaw sand, f il l in 
dirt. Good tor rose bushes, trees, 
awns, etc 263 1593

FDR LAWNS B Gardens tOpsoM Also 
caliche, gravel and sand for foun 
dations Call 393 5543

Tri't' S i'fvict 785

270 Jobs VWii'ffeu

Roommate Wanted 046
PREFER FEMALE roommate with 
out children to share 3 bedroom house 
and expenses Call 267 7674

Business Buildings 070
FOR LEASE 36x34 building, 3M)3 W 
Highway 60. near A ir Base Road 
intersection Panelled and carpeted. 
$350 month, 6 months lease, $250 
deposit 915 453 2841, leave message

FOR RENT or lease 7500 square feet 
Fabrication Building. With 750 square 
feet office space. 2 large overhead 
cranes, large fenced area. For more 
information please contact. Bob Frit 
zler 267 2539, Jerry Batson 214 983 
1505

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY For 
Lease 26,000 square feet building 
(2.400 square feet of office space and 
23,500 square feet of manufacturing or 
warehouse space) on 2 72 acres, all 
paved and security fenced Located on 
Highway US 87 Call 363 6514 or 
267 1666

EXPERT TREE pruning and ro m ^ l
vdi. Reooooable ra te i. CdM 3077103.

W ild iiu i
ALAN'S WELDING Service 
a«on«bl# rated for guality 9ervlc9 
Cell 303 0B37, Rockhoute Read

Y.itcl Woil<
BUFORD JR. Eeck ih yard butlrttMH 
vary cheap prlca ti Call me for the 
bast work in town, 303 $504
G ARDEN T IL L IN G  Or plow ing 
needed for Spring? Call Bornoy MiM 
at 303 730$
GET YOUR lamHcapt ready for 
tp r in g ll Trim  large or small traoo, 
clean yards, light hauling 363 0913.
30 YEAR$ EXPERIENCE pruning 
and mowing grass and hauling Prat 
estimates Call M3 tt79

Plac# roar A4 in Wlio'f 
WIm , is  Words For Only 
SZ1.M Monthly.

\401 LANCASTER ACROSS from 
Security State Bank. 4$10 square foot 
concrete block offices or warehoftte. 
Heat and air conditioning, paved par 
king See Bill Chrana, 1300 East 4th.

Office Space 071

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

Competitive rates, varie ty  of 
features ano services.

Call 243-1451 
Permian Building

The fam ily of Steve D. 
Ratctiffe would like to 
show our appreciation 
to all our wonderful 
friends and neighbors 
wh^ have given their 
help and moral sup
port during Steve's 
illness.

Steve & Suzie Ratclif- 
fe

Mobile Home Space 081
MDBILE HDME spocos for ront- 
North FM700. Larga lot, water fur 
nished. 363 3003 or 207 7709.

BUSINESS
O PPO R TU N ITIES

MOBILE LOT located In Coahoma 
School District. All hookups, cable TV 
available Call 267-6030 or 203 2334.

LQFges ta t
STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No 590 every 
2nd 4th Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 219 
Main. Tommy Welch W.M., 
T R. Morris. Sec.

STATED MEETING, Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F.B 
A M. 1st and 3rd Thurs , 7:30 
p m ., 2101 Lancaster, 
Richard Knous, W.M., Gor 
don Hughes, Sec.

Special Notices 102

Ivana's has made ap
plication to the Texas 
Alcoholic B everage  
Commi ss i on  f or  a 
P r i v a t e  C l ub  R e 
gistration permit to be 
located at 802 West 
I n t e r s t a t e  20, Big 
S p r i n g ,  H o w a r d  
County, Texas; to be 
operated under the 
trade name of Ivana's.

Ivana Jones, 
President

Vickie Lynn Zachary, 
Sec/Treasurer

WARNING
INVESTIGATE

Before You Invest

The Btg Spring Herald does eyerything 
possible to keep these columns free of 
misleading, unscrupulous or traudulenr 
advertising When a fraudulent ad is 
discovered in any paper m the country 
we usually learn ̂  it in time to refuse the 
same ad m our paper However, it is im
possible to screen all ads as thoroughly 
as we would like to so we urge oui 
readers to check THOROUGHLY any pro 
positions requiring investment

INSTRUCTION 200
PROFESSIONALS TEACH Amateurs 
to be profcssionels. Teaching guitar, 
mandolin, fiddle, bass. Don Tolls 
Music. 203 0193.

Help Wanted 270
COMPUTER BROKER Executive 
with business and/ or sales ex 
perience. TWENTIETH CENTURY 
C O M P U T E R  M A IN T E N A N C E  
COPORATION Call M r Wilson TOLL 
FREE 1 000 $21 0151

A  B E A U T IF U L  W A Y  
TO F E E L ,

A  B E A U T IF U L  W A Y  TO 
W O R K !

Personal 110
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
at reasonable rates. Harroid Photog 
raphy. Carla Walker Harroid owner 
399 4701

Sell Avon. Earn $$$, set 
your own hours. For more info. 

Call Bobbie Davidson 
303 61$5

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimely 
pregnancy CaM THE EDNA GLAD 
NEY HOME. Texas toll free 1 100 773 
2740

ELECTRICIANS OR heat and air No 
experience necessary. For informa 
t io n  c a l l  (9 1 9 ) 337 0367 o r 
(919)337 0394, •  a m. I  p.m , Monday 
through Friday Adams Enterprises, 
Inc.

WAS YOUR photograph snapped by a 
Herald photographer? You can order 
reprints. Cali 303 7331 for information.
KNOW SOMEONE With a drinking 
problem? Free tape on alcoholism. 
"Raised From The Ruins" w ill help. 
For free tape call 1 000 535 0011, 
7:30 4 00 weekdays. Confidential 307 
1536 or 267 3953

GOVERNMENT JOBS Thousands Of 
vacancies must be filled immediately. 
$17,634 to $50,113. Call 716 $42 6000, 
extension 33$6
SATURDAY SALES help needed for 
furniture and appliances Send re 
sume to Box 1062 A, c/o Big Spring 
Herald

WILL SHARE ride or expenses to 
UTPB Odessa. Monday night, Tues 
day, Thursday m orn ings CaM 
267 5139

NEED AUTOMOTIVE service man 
ager trainee At least 3 years ex 
perience Good company benefits Call 
363 0431, ask for Jim.

WOULD LIKE to car pool witn some 
one to and from Midland each day for 
work Hours negotiable Call 263 6063 
after 6 p m

IM M E D IA T E
S A L E S O P E N IN G S !

Card of Thanks 115

The Fam ily of Samuel 
Clay Creech would like 
to thank each and ev
ery person for all their 
•support and prayers 
for the loss our son and 
grandson.

Annel Creech 
Steve & Pam Creech 
Thearl 8i Kathleen 

Creech
Y.A. & Wanda 

McCann

Show our new line of Calendars, Pens 
and Advertising Gifts to local firm s 
Prompt, friendly service from 74 year 
old, AAA 1 Company Weekly comm 
siions Set your own hours. No in 
vestments. No collections No ex 
perience necessary Write Frank 
Buckley, NEWTON MFG COM 
PANY, Dept AI566, Newton Iowa 
50206

PROCESS M AIL AT HOME! $75 00 
per hundred! No experience Pert or 
fu ll time Start immediately Details 
send seif addressed stamped envelope 
to C R I $63, P O Box 45. Stuart, FL 
33495
THIS TERRITORY AVAILABLE 
National company needs sales leaders 
to organize Big Spring territory 
Clientele includes business and pro 
tessionais National accounts poten 
tia l $40,000 to $125,000 firs t year 
possible Call 513 467 9969 Mr Darryl

I I  m i6i  iBr $t7.M «■ im ynr M lar a

CUTIS 7331

PART TIME Sales Clerk, 3 to 4 days 
per week Must be able to work 
Saturday Apply in person. Rainbarrel 
General Store, College Park Shopping 
Center

MANAGEMENT O PPORTUNITIES

* • 1
lu I

CAN YOU 
MANAGEA 

RESTAURANT 
LIKE THIS?

___

!»i.|lls j| Ji

In the food service business, one of the big 
success stories is Long John Silver's, Inc. 
We presently have more than 1,200 res
taurants, and plan to double our company 
operations by 1985. That commitment to 
growth has made Long John Silver's, Inc. 
the largest seafood restaurant company tn 
the nation

At Long John Silver's, Inc , we believe our 
managers are the margin of difference. And 
our success is shared with those who helped 
us become number one. W e offer an incen
tive bonus plan that’s outstanding, together 
with top benefits and salary. W e also have a 
management development plan no other 
food service company can beat.

A growing, dynamic company in a vital 
industry A  unique and mature plan for your 
personal and professional development. 
That's Long John Silver's, Inc. Flrtd out how  
your food service, or related background, 
can qualify you for a career with our organi
zation

Call: Jon Brown
Araa Suparviaor 
(915) 267-2290 
Monday, 11 A.M.-S P.M.

‘IxmĝfahnSiJvcrS’
SEAFOOD SHOPPES

A a E e M it

TAKING APPLICATIONS for staH 
LVN. Apply in parson at 1710 Marcy 
Driva

HELP WANTED: sarvica Station at 
tandant, evening hours. Appiy in par 
son, Harris Texaco, IS30 and Highway 
350
ASSISTANT MANAGER needed 
prefer 6 nnonths experience in a fash 
ion store onvironmont. We offer highly 
competitive salaries, interested and 
qualified applicants can call Terri at 
363 7561.

Loans

EARNINGS UNLIMITED Can you 
live on $700+ a week? Apply Rainbow 
Energy System, Big Spring Mall.

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246 CiC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 363 733$. Sub 
iect to approval.

ISO

FOR SALE or lease. For further 
information contact Pina Truck Stop, 
East Interstate 30 or call 367-9137 or 
363-7960.

NEED PRODUCTION Foreman and 
experienced pumpers for ISO well 
prolact In Howard County. Must have 
thorough knowledge and experience 
with shallow oil wells In this area as 
well as excellent work history. Salary 
and fringes commensurate with ax 
perianca. Call 915-267-9449 for more 
information.

Cosmetics 370
MARY KAY Cosmetics Complimen 
tary facials given. Emma Spivey, Call 
after 1:00 p.m., 267 5037, 1301 Madison

Child Care

PROJECT S U P E R IN T E N D E N T 
needed. Minimum of 5 years ax 
perience in commerciai construction 
supervising protects ranging up to 
$1,750,000. Must have excellent re 
ferences including architecture. We 
offer a good salary w ith bonus, modi 
cal and profit sharing plans. Please 
send resume to Hutson Properties and 
Constuction, Box 1941, Odessa, Texas 
79761.

"GOLDEN RULE" CHILD CARE 
Quality care with low prices. 6:4$ 
5:30, Monday- Friday, 1300 Runnels, 
263 3976.
HILLCREST CHILD Development 
Center preschool, 3-4 years. Using A 
Beka Book curriculum. 267 1639.

TRAVEL-
TRAVEL-
TR A VEL

REGISTERED CHRISTIAN nursery 
Full time. B irth 2 years. Orexel area. 
263 6231.

Florida f irm  now has openings 
for )0 sharp g ir ls  and 10 sharp 
guys to assist us in our nationw 
id e  t r a v e l .  N o  s p e c i a l  
qualifications needed, but must 
be 18 years or older and free to 
leave a t once fo r m a|or U.S. 
beach and resort areas. Travel 
A rizona , C a lifo rn ia , H aw a ii, 
Alaska and re turn . 2 week a ll 
expense paid tra in ing  program  
w ith  guaranteed transportation 
furnished year round. If you are 
Am bitious and Enthusiastic and 
looking fo r Immediate employ 
ment, apply now to M r. o r Mrs. 
Tosser, Holiday Inn, Monday 
only, 12:00 6:00. No phone calls 
please. Parents welcome at In 
tervlew . W aitressing and other 
previous public re la ted jobs 
helpful but not necessary

LI 'L RASCALS 
D AYCARE  

102 N o rth  A sh , C oahom a 
S ta te  l ic e n s e d ’ C h r is t ia n  
fa m i ly  a tm o sp h e re - 2 and 
up.

C a ll V e rn a  S m ith  
394 4596

Laundry

BIG SPRING 
A EMPLOYMENT

Sewing

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
SALES — Food or grocery salei 
management experience, large 
company, car and expenses furnished, 
some travel, excellent salary 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE -  Large 
firm , company w ill tra in , sales 
experience necessary, w illin g  to 
relocate, salary open 
COMPUTER OPERATOR Ex 
perienced. need program m ing 
background, excellent opportunity, 
open I
SALES Retail cloth ing sales 
necessary, local company, open

Jobs Wanted 29?
TREE TRIMMING. YARD work 
Home repairs of all kinds Free es 
timete 267 1679
HOME REPAIRS, carpentry, plumb 
ing Reasonable rates References 
available Call 267 9662 or 263 4321
CLEAN YARDS and alleys, mow 
gress. clean storage and haul trash 
Free estimates. Cali 367 $630.
ROOFING ANO Remodeling, 23 years 
experience. Local Reasonable prices 
and free estimates Call 263 4660 
anytime

LARGE SUPPLY  
OF COVER 

CROP SEED

2- Way Grazers
3- Way Grazers 

Hybrid Forage Sorghum
Sterile Forage 
Red Top Cane 

Hegari 
Milo 
Peas

Reasonable 
Price Range

Big Spring Farm  
Supply, Inc. (

N. Lamesa Hwy. 
2a3-33«2

Farm  Equipment 420
YARD WORK mowing Special rates 
for Senior Citizens Cali B ill at 
263 4243
CUSTOM YARD work lawns cut. also 
tandem discing Free estimates Call 
367 7933 for more information

MODEL 70 JOHN DEERE, butane 
Price includes 14 foot tandem disc. 4 
row iiSter, $3000 263 4607 after 5

LIGHT PLUMBING and carpentry 
repairs, yard work, hauling, etc Cell 
anytime 367 S60S

Farm  Service 425

MOWING, COMMERCIAL and re 
Sidentiai lots wtth tractor and shred 
der Ceil 363 1160 or 263 0513 Grain-Hay’ Feed
ROOFING JOBS wanted AM types of 
shingling 7 years experience Free 
estimates Call 367 $631

PASTURE FOR $ grown horses 
Praine hay furnished $30 month per 
horse 263 4437 for information

A  Great American 
Success Stoiy... 
McDonald's® 
Makes It Happen
.McDonald’s* is offering rewarding 
opponuniues for career-minded, 
goal oriented men and women for 
management posiuons to share m 
our future.
• Salary is commensurate with 
experience

• Excellent benefits: 
Life/Medical Insurance 
Paid Vacations 
Rapid Advancement 
Camr Opportunities 
Conunuous training toward 
further advancements

Send re su m f to.
I I I !  Andrews Hwy. 

Midland, Texas

An 0ppormmiy fmphvtr H ' t

L^raii. lay Fet * 43v

SPECIAL Sf RtNG cHan ' r. Home 
p«intiog, roto tilling, yards cleaned, 
trash haulod off, yard f^ c a s  repaired 
Free estimates and work guaranteed. 
363 $347, ask for Bob

JOHNSON 
Call 3«4 4 jJ,

jy , $1.50 a bale

Livestock 435

HOME MAINTENANCE and carpen 
try  repair. Painting, sheetrock and 
panelling Rooms added. Yard fences 
erected or repaired. Quality work 
Free estimates. Call 263 $347.

BARBEQUE SIZE goats for '.o!e $30 
each CaM 399 4369 for informatior
FOR SALE two 6 month ol<*talv-A 
Call 261 8967 (or more information

325 Poultry for Sale 440
SAND SPRINGS Hatchery now taking 
orders for chicks, guineas, ducks, 
quail, pheasants and turkey. Also will 
hatch your eggs 560 Hooser Road, 
Sand Springs, 393 5359.
FIVE HAMBURG Roosters for sale 
$2.00 each C a ll 367 5619 fo r 
information

375
Horses 445
ROAN BALD face gelding, 4 stocking

PEE WEE DAY CARE Infants to 5 
years. 6:30 am . 6:00 p.m., 1505 
Hilltop, 267 8809.

legs Gentle 13 year old Ranch broke 
$IP0 CaM 398 5503 evenings15.3 hands 

or weekends

Horse Trailers 499
W W HORSE Trailers and stock 
tra ilers. 12 in stock AM sizes. Special 
Sale 16x5 all around stock tra iler with 
spare tire. WAS $2,295. NOW $3,000 
Cash B ill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 
East 4th

STATE LICENSED Child Care re 
liable care for Infants and toddlers to 
age 3. Call 263 3019

Building
Materials 508
FOR SALE 18' overhead metal double 
garage door, $200, very good, white 
Call 263 4565.

Building
Specialist 510

D .B . SCOTT 
C O N S T R U C T IO N  

267 2383

WILL KEEP children in my home 7 
days a week. 2 10 years $30 per week 
267 5315 or 1307 E 14th.
WOULD LIKE to babysit Love chN 
dren. Doys or evenings Drop ins 
welcome. Phone 267 2757

•Sherick pre finished cabinets 
"Custom" cabinets at 

affordable prices 
•Countertops

•Complete Kitchen remodeling 
• Framing of new homes 

•Custom panelling 6. trim  
Commercial A Residential

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
380

IRONING PICKUP and deliver, 
men's clothes, $7 00 dozen. Also do 
washing, extra charge 263 6736, 1105 
North Gregg

399
ALTERATIONS OF all kinds 2303 
MarshaM, 263 0056

FARM ER'S COLUMN  
400

PET CHEMICALS  
• T ic k  &  F le a  S p ra ys  

• T ic k  C o tia rs  
• Y a rd  S p ra ys  

•F o g g e rs fo r  House 
T H E  P E T C O R N E R  

A t  W R I G H T ' S
419 Main Downtown 267 8277

SAND SPRINGS Kennels has AKC 
Beagles. Poodles. Pomeranians, 
Chihuahuas and Chows, $100 and up 
Terms available 393 5259
FULL BLOOD three 16 week old 
female Border Collie puppies with 
shots $70 each Call 915 394 4320
AKC COCKER Spaniel grown male, 
blonde Shots and wormed Must sell 
$75 Call 393 5259
AKC REGISTERED Weimaraners 
champion bloodline, wormed, and has 
shots Excellent gun and tamMy dog 
$200 Cali collect 606 657 4564
FREE TWO German Shepherd/ Re 
tnever m ix females AM shots and 
spayed. Not Children's Pets Relate 
especially well to adult women 1 662 
9700 or 263 0484 after 6 00
FOR SALE AKC registered apricot 
Poodle, male. $50 Call 267 7271 for 
information
FREE TO ooort ,
per Spante t 
With ch itd rl 
message

J oooo

: . G 0 N E
e Sprm
•s good 
d leave

AKC RE 
Cocker S
CaM 267 7SOLD

nde female 
sale $65 00 
ssage

Pet Grooming SIS

DUAL EXTENSIONS lor ISM. uwd 
very little  Call 353 4565

POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
way you like them CaM Ann F rttile r. 
263 0670
THE DOG HOUSE 622 Ridgeroad 
Drive AM Breed pet grooming Pet 
accessories 267 1371
DOG GROOMING AM breeds, U 
years experience Free dtp w<th 
grooming Also Saturday appoint 
ments CaM 267 1044

p r o f e s s io n a l  f a r r ie r . Larry 
Rebuck Low rates CaM evenings 
393 5940

430

IRIS' POODLE Parlor grooming 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
263 2409. Boarding 263 7900 2112 West 
3rd

Office Equipment 517
OFFICE EQUIPMENT, safes, wood 
and metal desks file  cabmets. 
chairs, lateral files Dub Bryant Auc 
tion. 1006 East 3rd

Sporting Goods 520

P IA N O
Beautiful Spinet Console Local party 
may take at big savings Write im 
mediately, including home phone 
n u m b e r  K E Y B O A R D  I N 
STRUMENTS. Box 33. M iller, Mis 
Souri 65707. or phone 417 452 3666

GOLF CARTS
1979 Melex Golf Carts new pamt, good 
batteries, new tops 

$695
TROJAN Golf Cart Batteries, Golf 
Cart Trailers, Motorcycle Trailers. 
3 rad. Special $595

SERVICE DEPT

BI LLCHRANE  
AUTO SALES 

13(X)E.4th 
Big Spring,TX

Portable Buildings 523
PORTABLE B U ILD ING S Good 
selection in stock Also, offices ano 
mobile home additions 1406 West 4th

P O R T A B L E  
G R E E N H O U S E S  

& STO RAG E  
BLDGS.

8x12 I N S T O C K  
W ill  B u ild  A n y  Size
R O C K W E LL  
BROS. 8. CO.

2nd Si Gregg St. 267 7011

M etal Buildings S2S
STEEL BUILDINGS Winter Diecount 
Salat Deluxe commerciai 30x40x12 
$475$ 00; 50x75x14 $10,774 00 Com 
plete. Offer expires April 2Sth 1R00 
525 8404

OIL PRODUCTION 
Field Foreman,

E x c e lle n t p o s itio n  avallcm ie fo r  
e x p e rie n c e d  p ro d u ctio n  fo rem an , 
Abilene area, long term  situation. Good 
pay and benefits. Must have extensive 
O IL PRO DUCTIO N exp erien ce . A ll 
replies In strict confidence. Reply to Box 
No. 1083A c/o  Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Soring. Texas 79721.

%

Piano Tunini
PIANO TUNING rq 
not experimenting, 
qualified customers. 
363 8193.

PIANO TUNING ( 
counts evellabte. Ri

Musical
Instruments
DON'T BUY a naw 
piano until you che< 
for tha best buy or 
and Organs. Sales ai 
in Big Sprirtg. Les < 
Danville, Abilene, ' 
6739711.

Household G
LOOKING FOR goi 
appliances? Try Big 
first. 117 Main, 367-j
SWEDISH ROSEY 
table and two and ti 
ish made living roi 
chairs- like rtew, U 
tables $100. 367 9666
NEWi NEVER USf 
electric range, $400 
frigeretor freezer, I  
for $650. 267 4600 eft
FOUR PIECE pit 
colors, includes sol 
tomans. $300. Cali 2i
FOR SALE- likenev 
brown floral. 104" 
Lynn.

I

SUPER /
Wedne 

April 1 
10:30 

LOCATION  
Seagraves, 
(Gainas Cou 
South on US
14 Tractors:
JD 14440-4430-40; 
IHC 61464-I466-0I 
MF #2745-1155-11 
A C #7045-XT19f 
IHC Tractor A S 
JO #263 Cotton i 
Module Builder 
•/i T Ford Pick I 

EOUIPf 
6-i'IO-U Row PI 

CuMivetors 
Meltboard Breei 
Tandem Discs I 

Harrows 
Sendfigliters 4  I 
Treflan Rigs 
Blade
Cotton Trailers 
Several Tanks — 

A Water 
>4 Mila Sodf Rc 

Meters end Pii 
MORE EOUIPM 
ADDED BEPOR 
THIS ISA VERY 

POOD ANC 
BRING 

OWN CHE 
ANY ANNO 
M ADE AT 
SUPERSEDE 
ANNOUNCEMB
HERB HE» 

AUCTIC 
LS. No. TX 

Box
Wolflorth, 1

i
S.I. Tim. I I

11M W M tp o il

Walnut stacking 
handles. Roll tri 
of ieaoed A st. 
Mahogany bras 
floor standing 
benches, BenhA 
chairs. Walnut 
upholsteredoak 
Carved Walnut 
oak drop front c 
suites, oak aro 
dresser plus ma 
tables, sets of 
Haiitrees. gate 
Bowl. 3 wagon % 
Shavmg mirror 
w/clubs. woodw 
cut glass piece! 
sets of scales, ' 
more Over 300 
A seating Ava 
Auctioneer Gi 
Antiques Ltd

TUESDi
APRIL

GARF 
20

kOR BEI 
FIXTURE

P IX T U
• Matching (l 
include 17 M( 
and 9 sectioi 
with 6 ends Tl
• 39 sections n 
(nice also) • 
Cokemachim
•  Counter st 
metal, locking 
Automotive p

JOHN Dl
•  7 Oil pumps 
2 C arriers 
pressure plats 
5020 •  Pressu 
4440, and 5020 
Transmission 
Clutch disc for 
4030 • Clutch d 
plate for 4430 
and 4030 (L 
Inlector pumi
• Carriors •  E 
parts • Rod 
senders •  P llt 
Bushirtgs • 0< 
brushes •  Th 
coils •  Roi 
Trertsmisslon
•  Load and 
HydrawHc pm
•  Locks • Rlhf
• Spacars •  V 
rirtgs •  Cables 
buttons • Ref 
plete bolts • R 
bushings • i 
springs •  i
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PIANO TUNING r«pair. Experigncod 
not exporlmenting. CMh discounts to 
qualified customers. Don Toils Musk, 
243 0193.

Household Goods 531 Household Goods 531 Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous 537 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun . April 10.1983 11-B

PIANO TUNING and r«p«lr. O Ir 
count! ovolloblo. Ray Wood, M4 4404.

Musical
Instruments 530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Sales and service regular 
in Big Spring. Les White Music, 4090 
Danville, Abilene, Texes, phone 915- 
47297II.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's end 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main, 247-5245.
SWEDISH ROSEWOOD: cocktail 
table and two and tables $400. Swed 
ish made living room suite; sofa, 2 
chairs- like new, $400. 2 white night 
tables $100. 247 9449.
NEWI NEVER USED! Westinghoust 
electric range, $400; Magic Chef re 
frigeretor freezer, $300. Will sell both 
for $450. 247 4600 after 1.

R E N T -O P T IO N  
TO BU Y

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 

•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING 

"N o  Credit Required"
First weeks rent FREE with 
any new rentai made in 
March. RCA TV's, Fisher & 
Thomas stereos. Whirlpool 
appliances, living room, 
b e d ro o m , and d in e tte  
furniture.

CIC F IN A N C E  
& R E N TA LS  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

RENT TO OWN 
VCR'S From $20 
A Week for 1 yr

Price includes viewing of 104 movies 
of your choice. Free.

Champion Air Coolers 
For Sale or 

Rent to Own 
SHEBA Mini Stereo

Cassette player w ith FM stereo tune 
$49 95

ale'on Magic Chef 
Washers and Dryers 
HUGHES RENTALS 

8. SALES
1228 W. 3rd 

267-6770

CORDLESS PHONES, Ptwnts with 
radldl, f  nwmorv dlaNr. PSP Stwco. 
I4M EdM 416. M3-6M5.
TV'S CASSETTE DECKS PionMr 
car staraoe and spaakars. PBP Stereo, 
1400 East 4th, 243-0205.
PHONO NEEDLES- Home sterM  
accessories' Reel to reel blank tapes. 
P liR  Stereo, 1400 East 4th,243-0205.

up pock. 
S(

TV'S A Stereos 533
25 INCH COLOR TV. Working condi 
tion. 243-0859, daytime.
RCA TV's- Fisher B Thomas stereos. 
Rent with option to buy. CIC Finance, 
404 Runnels, 243-7330.

FOUR PIECE pit group earthtone 
colors. Includes sofa, loveseat, 2 of 
tomans. $200. Call 247 1412.

Garage Sales 535

FOR SALE- l ik t  new living room sofe, 
brown floral. 104' long. See at 2411 
Lynn.

KING SIZE bed gold velvet head 
board, box springs and mattress. 
Asking SIOO. Call 243 1473.

GARAGE SALE: Everything must 
gol Saturday. 9-4, Sunday 1-4. Park N- 
Lock, 711 West 4th, Unit 58. Loveseat, 
new refrigerator, dishwasher, end 
tables, new 14 size bed, toys, clothes, 
miscellaneous.

* J L  Herb Henderson

SUPER AUCTION
Wednesday,

April 13, 1*83 
10:30 A.M.

LOCATIO N: From
Seagraves, Texas
(Gaines County) S Miles 
South on US #62.
14 T rK lo r i:
JD l444«-44M-40Id 
IHC <l4U-l444-«M-iS4 
MF
A C f704S-XTIM-DI7 
IHC Tractor 4 Stripper (#96) 
JD #263 Cotton Strippers 
Module Builder 
•/i T Ford P kk Up

EQUIPMENT:
4-6-16-14 Row Planters, Listers, 

Cultivators
ASeleboard Breaking Plows 
Tandem Discs A Spring Teeth 

Harrows
Sandfiftiters 8i Kniters 
Treflan Rigs 
Blade
Cotton Trailers 
Several Tanks •  Pertillier. Fuel 

4  Water 
<« Mile Sidf Roll — Irrigation 

Motors and Pipe 
MORE EQUIPMENT WILL BE 
ADDED BEFORE SALE DAY. 
THIS IS A VERY LARGE SALE. 

POOD ANO DRINKS 
BRING YOUR | 

OWN CHECKBOOK ' 
ANY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
MADE AT SALE MAY 
SUPERSEDE ANY PRIOR 
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
HERB HENDERSON, 

AUCTIONEER  
LS. No. TXS-OU-0068 

Box 2*7
Wolflorth, Texa* 7*382

Herb Henderson

BARKSDALE BARGAINS Week sale. 
Saturday Sunday, 9:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m. 
Vespa motorscooter, Honda ATC 105S, 
mag wheels, new tires, AMH racing 
slicks, video recorder, B B-Q; clothes, 
fu rn itu re , co ins. E a rth  g u ita r  
amplifier S300; Elektar guitar $250. 
Barksdale Drive on old A ir Base.

A U C T IO N
Friday, April IS, 1*83 

10:30 A.M.
BILL'S

EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
LO CATIO N: 300
Soagravos Road in 
Brownfield, Texas
(Terry County).
7 Tractors #4(ia-MI0-4Sia-7M-S4S- 

I4S
9 Pkkups — Chev.-Fordi-OMC 
5 Grain Trucks — Chev. 4 Fords 
Truck Tractors 4 Delivery T ilt 
Bed Truck

EQUIPMENT:
4-4-0 Row Planters, Listers, 
Cultivetors
Spinner Melebeard Brooking 
Plows
Chisal Plows 
Tandem Discs 
Crustbusters 
Knifers 
Stelk Cutters 
Calf Feeder
Hi-Eey Transport Trailer 
Flat Bed Treilers 
Hay Equipment — Swathers, 
Balers, Rack Duals. Spares, Teel 
Bar Make Up

LIQUIDATION SALE — 
LOTS OF MERCHANDISE 

FOOD ANO DRINKS 
BRING YOUR 

OWN CHECKBOOK 
ANY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
MADE AT SALE MAY 
SUPERSEDE ANY PRIOR 
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
HERB HENDERSON, 

AUCTIONEER  
Ls. No. TXS-OU-OOM 

Wolflorth, Texas 7*382

GARAGE SALE: ping pong table, 
1973 Mercury Montego, camper shell, 
m itc e lla n e o u s . 60i West I5 th . 
Saturday Sunday.

A N T IQ U E  A U C T IO N
Sala Tima I p.m. Sun., April 17, 1*13

C-CITY AUCTION HOUSE
DM Waitpoinl (Old Hwy. M ) Colarado City, TX 7*SI3

PARTIAL LISTING
Walnut stacking bookcase. 4 drawer file cabinet. Pedestal desk w/brass 
handles. Roll front stationary cabinet, oak dumb waiter, approx 20 pieces 
of leaded 4  stam glass. Super duchess front marble top washstand. 
Mahogany brass handle hallstand, oak Welsh dresser. Long pine table, oak 
floor standing gramophone. Iron frame Walnut Piano. Pine table w/ 
benches. Bentwood chairs. Many pieces of wicker. Set of 4 ladder back 
chairs. Walnut case grandmother clock plus many other clocks. Pair of 
upholstered oak Victorian chairs. Carved oak hall chair, oak dining suite. 
Carved Walnut m irror back sideboard. Walnut dining fable (swivel top) 
oak drop front desk with leaded glass, oak wall cupboard. Many bedroom 
su'tes. oak drop front desk w/bookcase top. Triple m irror Mahogany 
dresser plus many wardrobes, dressers, washstands. Pol cupboards, dining 
tables, sets of chairs, carved sideboards. China cabinets. Bookcases. 
Haiitrees. gate leg fables pigs many many small pieces such as Ig Brass 
Bowl. 3 wagon wheels. Brass stair rods, 8 volumes of Chas Dickens novel. 
shav<ng mirrors. Jug 4 Bowl sets. Folding dressing screen. Golf bag 
w^clubs. woodworkers planes. Biscuit Barrels, carKflesticks. oak cigar box, 
cut glass pieces, 4 walking sticks. Lots of pottery, carnival glass, many 
sets of scales. Tin Boxes, Pipe raCk. mirrors, pamtmg plus much much 
more Over 300 items, inspection Time 11AM  Sale Day. Refreshments 
4 seating Available For more info Call 915 728 8292 or 915 728 3170 
Auctioneer Grady W Morns TXS0U0341 Consigned from Bristol 
Antiques Ltd

TUESDAY 
APRIL 12

i n

f  ^  Herb Henderson

A U C TIO N
Tuesday, April 12, 1*83 

10:30 A.M.
KIRKLAND-PRICE- 

MEDFORD, OWNERS
LOCATIO N: From
Levelland, Texas
(Hockley County) *Vi 
Miles South on US #30S, 
then iv^ Miles West on 
FM  #301 or from  
Clauene, Texas (Hockley 
County) 1,̂  Milo South on 
US #30S. Then Vfi Mile 
West on FM  #301.

I I  TRACTORS _
JO Fim w  im m 
INC f l* M - IM « . lM  a a St* 
w/Strtpper
JO #283 Strlppar and Basket 
Massey Harris CambMie 

EOUIRMENT:
8 4  18 Raw P lafittrs 4  Listers
CuNivatars I
Break ii»f Flaws
One Ways
Tandam Discs
Knifers 4  Shredders
Snap On Duals
Tanks 4  Spray Equipment
Irrigatien Side Relit - Meters
Lots of Pipe
Livesteck and Hay Equipment 
THIS IS A VERY LARGE SALE 

POOD ANO DRINKS 
ERINO YOUR 

OWN CHECKBOOK
HERB HENDERSON, 

AUCTIONEER  
Ls. No. TXS-014-DOa 

Box 2*7
Wolfforth, Texas 7*302

10:00 A.M.

U I  a

GARRETT’S TRACTOR AND AUTO SUPPLY 
208 NORTH FIRST -  LAMESA, TX.

^OR BENEFIT OF THE U.S. SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
FIXTURES, ETC.

FIXTURES, ETC.
• Matching (tan) metal fixtures 
include 17 lighted wall sections 
and 9 sections display islands 
with 4 ends These are extra nice
• 29 sections metal parts shelving 
(nice also) • Burglar alarm • 
Coke machine • Clock • Bolt bins
•  Counter stools •  24 drawer, 
metal, locking, folding card file *  
Automotive ports book

JOHN DEER PARTS
•  7 Oil pumps for 4430 end 4440 • 
2 C arrie rs  fo r 4430 •  PTO 
pressure pietes for 4430,4440, end 
5020 •  Pressure piafes for 4430. 
4440, and 5020 • Screen for 3010 • 
Transmission goBf lor 4020 • 
Clutch disc for 4020 •  PTO disc for 
4020 • Clutch disc for 4420 • Brake 
plate for 4430 •  Stertors for 4010 
and 4020 (LP) •  Mufflers •  
iniecfor pump housings •  Oeers
• Carriors •  Rogulators •  Clutch 
parts • Rod bearings •  Oil 
senders • Filters •  Gasket sets •  
Bushings • Gauges • Oeneretor 
brushes •  Thermostats •  Field 
coils •  R oller b e ifin g s  • 
Transmission shafts •  Top shafts
•  Load end depth shafts • 
Hydraulic pump slatvas • $eals
•  Locks • Rings •  Scratns •  Caps
• Spacers •  Valves • Rings • O 
rings •  Cables •  Nipples • $tener 
buttons • Reteintrs •  Pressure 
plate bolts • Rockor Arms •  Cam 
bushings •  Harnass • Brake 
springs •  Fuse helders •

Hydraulic hoses* Hydraulic nuts
* Molding * Belts * K ill cables * 
Timing cover * Pressure lines * 
Remote coupler lines * RH steer 
ing line * A ir conditioning lines * 
Brake lines * A small amount 282 
and 283 strippar parts * Radiator 
host * Rain caps * Diasel tank tor 
4320 * AAore

MISC. PARTS
* Cluth disc for IHC 804 * 
Pressure plate and clutch d iK  for 
Farmall M * Miscellaneous used 
parts for IHC, Massey, John 
Doere and othar tractors.

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
* Giant salaction Gates belts and 
hoses * Bolts ar>d cabinets * Small 
parts cabinet and contants * 
Brass fittings •  Lock nuts * Large 
amount Challongar hand tools * 
TRW tool boards •  Larga assort
ment Niaheff parts •  Dolce and 
Aca field colls •  Delco Remy 
solenoids * Large amount Krylon 
paint * Champion starters, alter 
nators, water pumps • Tote A 
volts (transfers current from 
battery to 110 wafts) •  Holley fuel 
pumps * (1 carbureter for '74 
Chryslef Csrdibo) •  Goskefs * O- 
rings •  E lectric w ire • Wagner 
brake parts (discs, kits, shots, 
linings, pads, ate.) * M irrors for 
vans, trucks, comgers, cars * 
Jumper cablas * Speakers * 
Antennas •  A ir haoe and ports • 
Ipo rk plug pumps •  Cttamgiaii

and Autolite spark plugs * Safe 
ty lights * Quartz lights • Halogen 
bulbs * Gates power steering hose 
assembly * Tow ropes * Copper 
tubing * Hones * Gasket material
* Hand cleaner * Hammer 
h end les * Pullers • Scrapers * 
Flaring tools * Brake tools • Tank 
conversion k it * inflator gauge * 
A ir gauges * Compression tester
* Transmission coolers * Brooms
* 4 Season air conditioner and 
heater parts * Creepers * BCA 
bearings * National seals * 
Fadtra l Mogul bearings and 
p illar blocks * T RW valves * Bat 
tary cable and ends * Tru Cross 
U ioint kits * Assorted starter and 
alternator parts * Floor mats * 
Drill bits * Dias * Filter wrenches
* Fender covers * A ll threads * 
T it  down straps •  Screws * Knife 
sharpeners * Evarready bulbs * 
Buts fuses * Electrical tape * KD 
rotary display and tools * Walker 
clamps * Jet A ir a ir conditioner 
parts * Radiator, oil filte r, gas 
and locking gas caps * From PC 
valves * Monroe load levellers 
and shocks * TRW fan clutches, 
timing chains, gears, tie rod ends
* Standard starter drives * 
Startmg fluid * Transmission 
filters * A ir end oil filters * Truck 
lug wrenches * Assorted lacks * 
Oaseiint. water end oil cans * 
Funnels * Timing lights * Wheal 
stud belts * Host clamps * 
Ateonad gauges •  ChamicaH •

OPEN FOR IN8PBCTION ON SALE D A T l AT S:00 A.M .

Dick Watson Auctioneers

FOR SALE Lawn furniture, wooden 
playhouses, tra llls 's, doghouses. On 
display at A Bast Rentals at 3404 East 
FM700 or call 243-4372.

TWO SMALL billy goaH, 840 each; 
1944 Buick Special Slationwagon, 
S37S; portable Westinghouse washer, 
$140; 2 headache racks, long wide bed, 
$50 each. 243 2745.

Cars for Sale 553 Cars for Sale 5S1

STUDENT DESKS, S4.25. Dub Bryant, 
1008 East 3rd.
SATELITE TV. Complete system, 
82,495 includes Installation. Best quai 
Ity system built. Financing available. 
See the quality for yourself at Peach 
Electronics, 3400 East IS20, 243 8372.

Help CLEAN YOUR SEPTIC TANK 
the EASY WAV with PX bacteria. 
S7.98. Tree reals ramavad. Drains 
apanad. Ask for FREE BOOKLET.

% Jay's 
Farm 4  Ranch Service

603 East 3r«l Street 
Big Spring, Texas 7*720

IM2 ISO AMP DIESEL Lincoln wold 
ing machine. AC alactrical outlets. 
$4,500 firm . Call 263-1141.
REFINISHED WOOD file cabinet, 
$125; huge mahogany chest of 
drawers, $200. Heirlooms, 1100 East 
3rd.
HOGAN RADIAL irons, vector shaft. 
2 PW Two bass boat seats. Call 243 
4244.after 5:00 p.m.

HEADACHE RACK, 
truck, $75. 243 7244.

Fits long bpd

S IN G E R
The Only Approved Singer 
Dealer in the Big Spring 
Area.

BIGSPRING 
SEWING CENTER 

Highland Center 
Dial 267-5545 

Sales* Service-Repair

LIVE OAK trees for sale Call 243 4372 
or 243 2887

14' TANDEM  COVERED Stock 
tra ile r; black parade saddle, Crafts 
man electric lavmmower and 10" 
table saw; 7 W  Skillsaw, Kaffolding. 
394 4275.

FOR SALE, one rxi4 ' cattle guard 
Phone 394-4319 after 7 p.m.
DESIGNER MAUVE color 3/4 length 
velvet coat trimmed Mauve mouton. 
Cost $250, want SIOO. 243 3393.
CAPS: FOR organizations, fund rais 
ing, schools, promotions. From man 
ufacturer to you no middleman! 
Phone 343-0443.
FOR STANLEY Home Products, par 
ties or dealerships cell after 6 p.m 
243 4244.

J > l8 l- i l8 t

Want to Buy 549

CLOSE OUT SALE. U tility  cabinets, 
drapes, bedspreads, brass head
boards, bed sets, dog houses, 14' 
tendem gooseneck stock tra iler, 9 to 7 
dolly at 1408 West 4th.
W ILL PUT your message on e bumper 
sticker. The Piece.. 243-0443.
HOSPITAL BEDS for rent. Low rates. 
Neel's Pharmacy. 243-7451.

REPOSSESSED SIGN! 
Nothing down I Take over 
payments - $58.(X) monthly. 
4'x8' flashing arrow sign. 
New letters, bulbs! Hale 
Signs. (Free) 1 800 626 7446, 
anytime.

WANTED TO BUY: Gold, Silver and 
Silverware. Will pay cashi! Call 
Kwikle, 247 9394.
GOOD USED Furniture and appllan 
ces or anything of value. Duke Used 
Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267 5021.

IVZt CAMARO BERLINEtTA sir 
conditioning, new tires, eutomatic. 
Cell 283 1949

1978 LTD LANOAu  (3 door). AM-FM 
radio, t i l t  wheal, cruise, a lactrk doors 
and windows. Cxcollont condition. 
U M .  367-sm.

1976 BUICK ELECTRIC Lendeu
Lim ited. Fu lly loaded, excellent, 
leather interior. 263 6604, after S:00 
p.m.

1979 LINCOLN TOWNCAR, only n j m  
milos. Tip Top condition. Coll 247^391 
or 367 4673.

1969 BUICK LESA8RE needs minor 
work. $400, price negotiable. Cell 367 
$139

1978 OATSUN 810 StotionwoQOn. 
standard, 4 door, power and air. Great 
bargain at 82800. 363 4603 aHer 5.

1983 GRANADA GL elr, power steer 
ing, power brakes, tilt, AM-FM tape. 
Only 3500 miles. $500, take over 
payments. 267 3107.

1978 PONTIAC PHOENIX. 4 door, 
powsr, a ir, cruise, vinyl top. Good 
condition and only $1500. 363 4603.
1978 LINCOLN TOWN Cor boeutifvl

1972 TOYOTA CORONA Mark II sta 
tion wagon. 6 cylinder, automatic, 
power steering, air. Only 42JIOO miles. 
A really clean and nica car. 367-3107.
1963 COMET GOOD Running condi 
tion. Want to trade for 302 or 289 
engine. 1 457 3237 after 6:00.
1980 TOYOTA CELICA Supra new 
paint, Micheitn tires, $ spMd. Call 
after 6:00, 363 4254

maroon, toother interior- $4,950. 1975 
Lincoln M ark IV beautiful blue with 
white vinyl top- 82,950; 1974 Lincohi 
two door coupo fu lly loodod 82J9S. 
B ill Chrono Auto Solos, 1300 East 4th.
1979 LINCOLN TOWN Cor Booutiful 
tan, leather seats, AM FM CB, fu lly 
loaded, new tires. 87,950. Bill Chrane 
Auto Sales, 1300 Eest 4th.
1983 LINCOLN TOWN Cer fvMy 
loaded; 20.000 m iles. B eautifu l 
maroon color. $13,950. B ill Chrane 
Auto Sales, 1300 East 4th

1973 VEGA AS is, $400 1973 Honda 750 
with Windiammer $500. Call after 
5:00, 367 6955.

1983 PONTIAC J3000, 4 cylinder, 3 
door, hatchback, power, a ir. 6100 
m iloL  still under warranty. $4500. CaN 
347 8103.

1976 OATSUN .i CHBACK, auto
matic. In* mileage, good running 
cond>' Nice work or students car. 
S* , 267 5330.

1978 DIESEL RABBIT, 4 Speed, sun 
roof. AM-FM 8 track radio, whoof 
covors, shadow, 4B4S MPG Coll 347 
8391.

1970 OLDS 443 WRECKED. Buy good 
hot rod parts or buy whole. Call 
263-7725 or 267 1027.

WANT TO BUY all kinds Of used 
automotive tires. Must be in good 
condition. Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 
East 4th

1975 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT 4 
Speed, good condition, good tires. $850. 
Call 247-4373, extension 137; after 5:00, 
247 8102.

1979 CHEVETTE TWO door hat 
chback, 4 speed, a ir conditioning. 
AM-FM radio. 83,100. Call 347 1739.

NOTICE: ENCORE Rasale Clothing 
Stora, 809 Lancaster. New Store 
HoursOpen: Tuesday Friday, 14 
p.m. Closed: Saturday Monday.

TEENAGER WANTS to work Has 
pickup and large trailer. Will haul 
household, trash, etc. 393 5704

FOR SALE: 1974 Olds Delta 88 Roy 
ale. New tires, shocks, and muffler. 
$1,500 Call 247 1255

1979 CADILLAC D EVILLE Four 
door. $4JM». Call 347 2531, extension 
205 for mor# information.

Cars for Sale 553

FIVE FAMILY garage sale, 3706 
Connelly. Saturday, Sunday. 8.00 to 
5:00. Lavl's, furniture, homemade 
items.
GARAGE SALE: 708 West 14th. 
Clothes, books, motorcycle, go cart, 
s o m e  s h o p  e q u ip m e n t  a n d  
miscellaneous
TWO FAMILY garage sale: 1411 East 
6th. Chairs, doors, clothes, camper 
shell, m iscellaneous. Saturday 
AAonday.
GARAGE SALE Sunday and AAonday. 
Boat and tra ile r, motorcycle, piano, 
lots miscellaneous. 1408 East 4th.
GARAGE SALE, Sunday 10th through 
Sunday 17th, 1314 State Park Drive. 
Lots of Junque Come see!

K I R B Y

1606  G reg g

1 /3
N o rm a lly  $ 9 0 0  

On Sale $600
Complete Home Cleaning System

Good Thru WodnoBday

r i l

Hlehesf 87 Norm
f1 8 « M 3 4 8  Mo Spring. Tbkbb 81S-287-IM3

1981 CAMARO Z2B, T Tops, t i l t  
Wheels, cruise, power windows, locks, 
steering brakes and air, AM/FM 
cassette. Rally wheels, extra low 
mileage, extra clean, below wholes 
ale. 243 7404 after 5.

1979 MONTE CARLO, above average 
condition. Below book cost, $4000. 
243 1449.

Jeeps 554

1976 LTD II, 2 door. Rustic, new paint 
job, sun roof, AM-FM Stereo 8 track, 
new tires, spoke wheels. Excellent 
condition. Call 267 4270.

1981 RENEGADE CJ 7: less than 
11J)00 miles. AM FM cassette, hard
top. Great condition. Price negotiable. 
Call after 4:00, 247 2292

BEFORE YOU BUY HERBICIDE 
PLEASE SEE US

PROWL
5 g a llo n  c a n ...............................................$124.95

TREFLAN
2x216 g a llo n  c a r t o n ................................ $132.45

Your Rebate 83 40 per gallon

Th« robat* will be tant diractly to you by lha manufacture. 
No (Jaalara Plaata. Growara Only. Prices subiact to 
change.

Broughton Implement 
909 Lamesa Highway 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
915-267-5284

TO Y O TA
Cars- Parts- 

Service- 
Body Shop

P E R M IA N
TOYOTA

3100 W. W all 
267-5385 
M idland

1975 OLDS STATION wagon, 1973 
Buick small motor 1972 Pinto 
automatic. 1971 Plymouth- loaded. 
$675 each 401 South 1st, Coahoma, 
394 4373

1971 POSTAL JEEP- maroon, two 
seats. Call 394 4275 for information.

Pickups 55S

1978 O LO S M O B ILE  C UTLASS 
Supreme power, a ir, electric, V-$. 
Clean in te rio r, runs good. Call 
267 8931

1980 TOYOTA 4x4 speciol edition. 4 
speed, a ir condition, AM FM steroo. 
Asking $3,500 or best offer. Call after 5 
at 243 2497

W ILL TAKE best offer on 1975 
Chevrolet station wagon. Runs and 
drives good Call 263 786!
1982 CADILLAC COUPE DeVille fully 
loaded 10,000 miles Call 243 0893 for 
information.
1971 CHEVROLET MONTE Carlo 
Coupe, a ir. automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, bucket seats, good 
tires. $1450 247 4233
1973OLOSMOBILE OELTA88, 4dOOr, 
clean, loaded, $1550 247 4233

1981 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
diesel pickup: complete package 
power windows, dual tanks, bucket 
SeaH. 243 4724 or 243 4871.

1980 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
diesel power and air. $3,500. Call 
243-4130 for information.
1980 GMC DIESEL Va ton pickup. 
Power, a ir conditioning, tool box. 
$2,500. Call 1 754 2375, Stanton
1983 C H E V R O L ^  SILVERADO 4 
wheel drive diesel pickup. 4 speed 
overd rive , power and a<r. Call 
347 7371.

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
SAVE HUNDREDS ON ALU 

CARS IN STOCK

USED A G R IC U LTU R A L E Q U IPM EN T
1*M Cast 4t*e, cab, air, 20.a duals,

•SO h n .................................................
I * N  Casa 41*0, cab, air, 20.t tires,

14M hrs................................................
1*7* Case 22*0 cab, air, power shift,

1700 hrs. .............................................
)*72JD 4320 cab, a ir ............................
1*72 JD 4020diesel, cab, powershift..
1*72 JDS020, no cab.............................
1*7* M F 270S w/duals..........................
1*77 Case 2670, cab, air, new engine..
1*76 Casel$70, cab, a ir ........................
I*7S Case 1370, cab, air,

new overhaul..................................................... 14,*S0.00
1*75 Case 1370, cab, air, 

new overhaul 
1*74 IHC4l66 4whl dr 
1*75 IHC 1544 w/duals, cab, air
1*73 Casa 1370, cab, a ir .............
1*74 David Brown 1212.............
1*72 Case *70 w/cab, a ir,.........
1*74 Case 1175, 2000 hrs.............
1*47 Case *30 diesel...................
1*77 JO 404 cotton harvester

w/cab, a ir ............................................................ 'i8,ooo.oo
1*76 Casa 1370 cab, a ir ............................................16,500.00
1*77 Case 1070, powershift, cab,

a i r ........................................................................  13,950.00
1*77 Case 1070, •  speed, cab,

a i r ........................................................................  13,750.00
1*72 Case 170 w /cab................................................. 6,250.00
1*76 Case 1070 powersbiH

w /cab ......................................................................9,500.00
Casa 1170 w/cab, a ir ............................................... 6,500.00
4620 JO w/cab.......................................................... 8,000.00
12 row IHC *2 air plantar,

folding bar............................................................ 3,500.00
5 disc Baker rav. plow............................................. 8,500.00
Evtrsman 55' land plana,

14' bowl..................................................................6,000.00
1*73 IHC 1066 dtl tractor w/cab .........................7,750.00
1*75 IHC 1566 dsl tractor w/cab,

air, duals...............................................................*,850.00
Now Bush Hog Skip Row Shrodders 
Now Mitsubishi tractors, 2 X 4  whi dr.
Tyo Drills 
Cruftbuster Drills 
M A W  Round Balors 
Tyo A KMC Flantors

CONSTRUCTION EQ U IP M E N T
Case 1450 crawler loader,

4 In 1 bucket.........................................................37,500.00
1*SI Caso 450 crawler loader,

4 in 1 bucket.........................................................21,500.00
1*70 Caso 050 crawlor loader,

1200 hrs, 4 in 1 bucket.........................................27,500.00
1*73 Casa 500B loader backhoe w/cab...............10,500.00
1*75 Casa 500B laadar axtandalioa.................... 12,500.00
1*76 C at* 500C loader backhoa............................16,000.00
1*76 Casa 500C loader backhoa ....................... 15,500.00
1*77 Casa 500C loader axtendaboa...................... 10,500.00
1*71 Casa 500C loader backhoa w /cab...............10,500.00
ifS l Casa 50*0 loader backhoa...........................22,500.00
1*70 C at* S05C forklift w/14' m a tt.................... 14,000.00
1*70 Y a l* sasc forklift w/14' m att — rough....... *,*50.00
1*7* Yolo S06C forfclitt w/14' most...................... M.SOO.OO
1*01 C at* W14 loador, 0*0 hrs..............................36,000.00
1*7* JD 644 loader tractor.................................... 19,500.00
1*77 M F  TLB SOC loodor bockboo...................... 12,500.00
Ditetiwiteb a oxlo ditebor froMor.'........................1,350.00

11.9%
U A .

GMC S-15 
Olds Firenza, 
Olds Omega

All Oldsmoblles 
& GMC

FINANCED FOR 36 MONTHS & LESS

A.9.R.12.9%
All Oldsmobiles

10 FIRJIIICINB ^
FINANCED FOR 37 TO 48 MONTHS

SEE SONNY, OR J.C .

THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

SH R O YER  MOTOR CO.
Sam e O w n e r — Sam e L o ca tio n  fo r  52 Years.

424 E. 3rd OldS — GMC 263-7625

FEAGIN'S
IMPLEMENT

/ A

KENT BROWN

KENT BROWN
OUR NEW

SERVICE MANAGER
AT

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

A SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED 
OFFER FROM KENT

20%  OFF (WITH
COUPON)

GM REPAIRS ONLY 
PART AND LABOR

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY 
OFFER GOOD THRU APRIL 30, 1983

POLLARD CHEVROLET 
SERVICE DEPT.

1051 East 4th 267-7421

I Ebsd Thifc QMt CM MtagwS aeradm QM IBrta
(XMOUnUTV■avc i nuns
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Pickups 555 Trucks
w ; j  FORD V7 TON MO engine, good 
condition inside end out, autometic 
S17S0 398 SSO? evenings
19/v FORD COURIER 5 speed. AM 
F M i  essette a«r. new redials Asking 
17 »0  Call 393 S334
W/d TOYOTA PICKUP new nwtor, 
tires and paint Excellent cor>dition 
13 39S Bill Cnrane Auto Seles, 1300 
F.ast 4th
I9F«1 TOYOTA PICKUP Excellent 
cond'tion new tire, deluxe cab. air 
conditioner AM FM stereo, 5 speed, 
38 100 miles See to appreciate 763
03S’

Trucks 557
i9MFMfcic»'^TL'NER 790 Cummins, 
U; speed caoover twm screw
26̂  ;i07

STMTM A Mm i n m m m T IM  ywf aerwce 
■ Wke'i Wlw. 18 M idi lir eat aeaOi im 
M»v S>7 M Ml tpfiiii NsraM, OassMsi
Ms. m r i s i

SPRING
TRUCK

CLEARANCE
Most of these units carry a 

24 month or 24,000 mile 
power train warranty 

at extra cost.
82 CHEVROLET SILVERADO — 1 ton 6 2

liter diesel w/welding bed, 12,000 miles, w/air, 
4 speed power steering, brakes, windows & 
loHs Tilt wheel, AM/FM/cassette tape, dual 
tanks, like new tires Stock #4 i l .

82 CHEVY SILVERADO — 1 ton Dooley 454 
V-8 16,500 miles w/air, auto, power steering, 
brakes, windows & locks Tilt wheel, cruise 
control AM/FM/tape. dual tanks, like new. 
Stock o497

82 CHEVY — ' ' 2  ton custom deluxe 22.000 
miles w/air. auto, power steering & brakes, 
good tires Stock «144

81 CHEVY SCOTTSDALE — 1 ton cab
chassis 34.000 miles, w/air. 4 speed 
transmission, power steering & brakes, dual 
•anks dual rear wheels Stock #109

81 CHEVY SILVERADO BLAZER — W/air 
auto power steering, brakes, windows (front 
& rear) locks Tilt wheel, cruise control. AM/FM 
tape 4 wheel drive, custom wheels, like new 
• res extra sharp Stock #149

81 CHEVY '/2  TON PANEL VAN — 6 cyl
37.000 miles w/air. standard shift, power 
steering & brakes, good tires Stock #108.

81 CMC SIERRA CLASSIC V* TON — 23,000 
miles w/air auto, power steering & brakes Tilt 
wheel cruise control AM/FM/radio custom 
wheels & good tires. Stock #405

81 CHEVY ' 2 TON CUSTOM DELUXE P/U —
28 000 miles with air auto power steering & 
praxes new tires Stock »116

81 FORD F-150 RANGER — V 8 33 000
miles w/air 4 speed, power steering & brakes, 
twc tone paint & new tires Stock #114

80 FORD RANGER F-150 — P/U with air 
auto power steering, brakes, cruise control, 
Ar/irpM stereo camper shell new tires Stock 
‘••138

80 FORD RANGER F-150 — P/U with air. 
auto power steering, brakes, cruise control, 
AM/FM stereo camper shell new tires Stock
--t38

81 FORD EXPLORER — P/U short wide bed, 
6 cyl 4 speed w/air, power steering. AM/FM 
cassette custom wheels good tires Stock 
»652-C $5650.

82 TOYOTA Vx TON DOOLEY — W/flat bed 
18 000 miles w/air. 4 speed transmission, 
clean Stock #131 $5750.

81 TOYOTA DIESEL P/U — Long bed air. 5 
speed transmission. AM/FM cassette, chrome 
rear step bumper like new tires Stock #459 
$5150.
80 DATSUN — P/U 38.000 miles w/air, 4 

speed transmission. AM/FM tape, custom 
wheels new tires Stock #469 $3950.

79 DATSUN KING CAB P/U — W/air, auto, 
I am radio custom wheels, good tires Stock 
#450 $3450.

BUDGET
CARS!

•79 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC — 4 door 
w/air auto, power steering & brakes, wire 
wheel covers, good tires, vinyl roof Stock #139 
$2995. ________________
'79 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 — W/air, auto, 
power steering & brakes, AM/FM tape, leather 
interior, custom wheels, vinyl roof, like new 
tires Stock #233-A. $4150^^_______  _
'80 VOLKSWAGEN DASHER — 4 door 
hatchback, w/air, auto, AM/FM stereo, new 
tires Stock #508 $4450.

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
Used Car Dept.

/
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■ 1979 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE one 
ton truck du«l wheels. 4 speed. 454 
engine, power steering, eir. excellent 
condition Equipped with tV  oilfield 
bed, gin poles. tMO lb electric winch, 
rolling tailgate Bill Chrene Auto 
Sales. 1300 Eest 4th

197* CUSTOM MAXI Van, 31B angina, 
a ir. all power, runs and looks great. 
1013 Nolan

FOR SALE 1911 Kawasaki KOX290 
Uni Trac. ISOO milas. t*S0 Call M3 
4*98

1975 CMC CUSTOMIZED Van 3S0 
engine, runs good. For more informa 
tion call 2*3 2242 or 2*3 7|0t weekands

1911 HONDA CX500C. Plexifalrlng and 
other extras. $1550. A fte r 5:30, 
2*3 OBIO

DRILLING RIGI AOOO 5,000 foot Only 
drilled 3 holes Like brand new Crane 
Carrier Truck mounted. For lease or 
sale 512 454 *070. 512 454 *604.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

TOO LATE
TOCLASSIFY

Recreational Veh. 563
1977 FORD FiOO TRACTOR 475 Lm 
coin engine, 5th wheel, electric 
brakes air brakes, 61.000 miles 
S9.250 With 48' flatbed tra iler, dual 
tandem axles, stake pockets, electric 
brakes nearly new tt,750 Will sell 
separate. B ill Chranc Auto Sales, 1300 
East 4th

1974 APOLLO MOTOR home. M  foot, 
62.000 miles. Good condition. S13.S00 
Phone 806 872 7052

1982 SUZUKI RM12S water cooled 
Brand new not broken in. Call 
263 7495

TOO LATE  
TOCLASSIFY

FOR SALE; brown sofa; brown re- 
d ine r chair, wood dining suite. Make 
offer Call 353 4467
1970 CHEVROLET TRUCK 3</a ton 
with 18' box. See et 700 North Lane

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom, 
1*/̂  beth, besement. Cerpeted, stove, 
retrigeretor. dishwasher Quiet loce 
tion. 1450 month, $200 deposit. Cell 
2*3 1732.

REPINISHEO OAK end slate entique 
domino teble from Settles Hotel. I1S0 
Heirlooms. 3rd end State.

Travel Trailers 565

LOOK AT This Cyclell For Site: 1976 
Yemaha, 200cc. 2800 actual miles, 
very good condition. tSOO Call 247 9256 
after 12 noon On Sunday, call 263 0926

THREE BEDROOM, 2 bath, double 
wide mobile home, $20,000 2*3 2887 or 
M3 63t2

l^aster or call 2*3 40*5.

MUST SELL: 1961 Shasta 23>/Y' fu lly 
self contained travel tra iler w ith ell 
accessories Excellent condition. 394 
4915

1975 HONDA 360CC electric Start, 
fro n t fa ir in g  $695 term s. 1962
Yaniaha Exciter 2S0T Only 1100 
m ilA  Brand new $1,350 Bill Chrane

BEAUTIFUL FM‘ 
boahO 
matchini^ 
firm . M l*
5 30 \

iSOLp.
Brass haad
and frame, 
vanity, SlOO 

.o7 l74* after

250 GALLON PROPANE tank for sale 
In good shape 1300. Call M7 7032 or 
M7 *580 for more information.

INSIDE SALE: 433 Dalles. Sunday 
on ly . L iv in g  room suite  1300, 
refrigerator 1130. dinette set, twin 
bed, miscellaneous.

CONTEMPORARY SOFA, leveieat 
end chair, matching plaid of nautrai 
colors. Very good condition. 1300 for 3 
place sat. Cell evenings or ell day 
weekends. M7 4*75.

PARKHILL TWO bedroom. Car 
peted, oarage end sun porch. Jenell 
Davis, Sun Country Realtors, M7 MI3.

Auto Sales, 1300 East 4th
26 FOOT TRAVEL tra ile r, wrecked 
11500 or best offer M7 3133 Trailers 577

FOR SALE Aluminum 14' fishing 
boat, motor and tra iler If interested 
call 2*3 4342 afterS OO

19*5 FORD short wide bed, auto 
mafic, air. V 8 . Good condition. Call 
2*3 2S*9 tor information.

COME TO CLEAN MACHINE auto 
detail! Saturday. 8:00-4:00. 711 West 
4th. Grand opening special Wash E 
wax 115.95. Complete details 130 and 
up; tuneups. luba end oil changt 815
TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath mobile in 
country, furnished, fenced, utilities 
paid. 1350 month, deposit M7 900*.

WANT TO buy small self contained 
tra iler in good condition. No fold 
downs 398 5573 after *  00 p m
MUST SELL. 1978 8x32 travel trailer 
Fully seif contained, a ir conditioning. 
Very clean $5,400 or best offer See 
any lime, I mile east of refinery. Mt 
View Trailer Park, North Frontage 
Road 267 9762

37 GOOSENECK TRAILER. 3-7300 
axles, 6' box Ideal for contractors 
office and storage furniture moving 
utility  tra iler Was 16.795. discounted 
to 15.450 Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 
East 4th

-  FORDS —  CHEVROLETS —  PICKUPS —  OLDS

Boats 580

FOR SALE 24 foot Prowler Clean 
and self contained $4.500 Call 263 
0464 after 5 30

BOATS, MOTORS and trailers. Call 
263 1050

1955 SPARTAN 35 . two bedroom See 
at Mountain View Trailer Park, east 
on interstate 20

TOM'S MARINE SALES AND SER 
VICE, Mercury and Johnson Outboard 
motors. MercCruiser and OMC Ster 
ndrives ,3>S East Highway, Snyder
1 573 656^

Come In — Drive One 
Of These Extra Clean 

Pre-Owned Cars...

EXCELLENT CONDITION! 4 b* 
autiful golden oak cane bottom chairs. 
1200 set. Heirlooms, 1180 East 3rd.

\
f TN Got tomethln*

ys don't want?
We’ll U ke It!

4| 6 ’ Ustwlth
\ r Herald Classifled

283-7331
V . • J

26 STARCRAFT IN excellent condi 
tion, self contained Mountain View 
Trailer Park, east on Interstate 20

Camper Shells 567

CHRANE BOAT & Marine, 1300 East 
4th, Big Spring, 263 0661 Dealer for 
Bass T racker^ Del Magic— Ebbtide 
-  Oyna Tracker boats Evinrude 
motors Hot Tubs Priced to sell.

o

(A

OPEN ROADS 15' pickup cabover 
camper for 3/4 ton Self contained, air 
conditioned, inner com 1695 Phone 
267 7930

3 HORSE POWER Johnson outboard 
water cooled Excellent condition 
S250 Call 267 7956

WINNEBAGO PICKUP Shell, long 
Wide bed, newly painted, good condi 
tion for only $180 353 4565

Auto Supplies 
& Repairs 583

Motorcycles 570
PARTING OUT 1976 Mercury Bob 
cat Engine, transmission, rear end, 
tires Call 2*3 6195 after 5 00

NEED A HONDA? We have it XR250. 
SLI25. CR60R. XR7S and MRSO Call 
263 4618

WE DO all types of maior and minor 
auto repairs at reasonable rates For 
more information call 267 9727

KAWASAKI 1960 550 LTD 3.700 miles 
Evcelient condition $1,250 Call 767 
7956

Oil Equipment 587

1987 KAWASAKI 750CSR Custom 
pipes, excellent condition 11,200 or
best offer Call 267 2156

FOR LEASE generators, power 
plants, fresh water tanks and wafer 
pumps for your water needs Choate 
Well Service. 393 5231 or 393 5931

>1 

T
We are over stocked with late model I 
pickups. Broncos and Four Wheel Drives. 
Over $300,000 dollars worth of inventory | 
that must be sold.

1982 FORD FI 50 LARIAT FOUR WHEEL 
DRIVE — tutone Blue with matching cloth in
terior, 351 V-8, automatic, air, lockirig hubs, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, sports instrumenta
tion, AM/FM 8 track, digital clock, extra clean 
with 15,000 miles
Was $12,595.00 Sale Price $10,995.00
1982 FORD FI 50 SUPER CAB LARIAT —
tutone maroon & red, red cloth interior, 351 
V-8, automatic, air, short wheel base, tilt, 
cruise control, dual tanks, sports instrumenta
tion, AM/FM cassette, digital clock, extra 
clean with 18,000 miles.
Was $12,995.00 Sale P r Ic e O O L D o
1982 FORD FIDO CUSTOM — silver metallic, 
red vinyl interior, V-6, 3-speed standard shift, 
red tape stripes, gauges, extra clean one 
owner with 27.000 miles.
Was $7,795 00 Sale Price $6,995.00
1982 FORD FIOO CUSTOM FLARESIDE — 
charcoal metallic with red vinyl interior, six 
cylinder, gauges, 4 speed overdrive. AM/FM 
stereo, extra clean one owner with 26,000 
miles
Was $7,995 00 Sale Price $7,295.00
1982 FORD BRONCO 4x4 LARIAT —
red/maroon tutone, red bench cloth seat, sw
ing away spare tire carrier, 351 V-8,
automatic, air. tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM/FM radio, sports instrumentation, locking 
hubs, power door locks, extra clean with 
4,400 miles
Was $13,995 00 Sale Price $12,995.00 
1981 FORD F250 FOUR WHEEL DRIVE 
RANGER — tutone fawn, fawn cloth interior,I camper special, 400 V-8, automatic, air, lock
ing hubs, dual tanks, michelin radials, cruise 
control, tilt wheel, gauges, AM radio, one 
owner with 34,000 miles.
Was $8795.00 Sale Price $7,995.00
1981 FORD BRONCO 4x4 XLT — tutone 
maroon red, cloth captain chairs, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, tilt wheel, cruise control, lock
ing hubs, power windows, power door locks, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, sports instrumenta
tion, AM/FM 8 track, flip fold rear seat, one 
owner with 46,000 miles.
Was $10,995.00 Sale Price $10,495.00 
1981 FORD COURIER — red with tape 
stripes, red vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, 5 spe^, 
AM radio, economy plus, 38,000 miles.
Was $3,995.00 Sale Price $3,495.00
1981 FORD COURIER — white with red vinyl 
interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, AM/FM radio, 
30,000 miles.
Was $3,995 00 Sale Price $3,495.00
1981 FORD F250 RANGER — Red/white 
tutone, red knitted vinyl interior, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, dual tanks, extra clean 39,000 
miles.
Was $7,995.00 Sale Price $6,095.00
1980 FORD FIOO FLARESIDE RANGER —
creme with matching interior, 302 V-8, 
automatic, air, AM radio, chrome roll bars, 
mag wheels, 52,000 miles.
Was $6,495 00 Sale Price $5,095.00
1070 FORD F2S0 EXPLORER — blue with 
silver top, blue knitted vinyl Interior, 460 V-8, 
automatic, tilt wheel, air, gauges, AM radio, 
new engine, 37,000 miles.
Was $6,495.00 Sale Price $5,695.00

at Mw m  unNs carry a 12 month or 12,000 
la powar train warranty at no optional oeal.

BOB BROCK FORD

1981 LINCOLN MARK V I2 door, white, matching top and 
leather interior has all Lincoln's power accessories, in
cluding computer dash and door entry, moon roof.
1002 OLDS TORONAOO BROUGHAM — dark blue mat
ching cloth interior, fully loaded, 24,000 miles.
1980 FORD CROWN VICTORIA COUPE — Burgundy 
with matching top and interior, tilt, cruise, stereo, wire 
wheals, 27,000 miles. Have to see to appreciate.
1081 OLDS CUTLASS CALAIS — Silver, burgundy cloth 
interior, bucket seats, tilt, cruise, stereo, rally wheels, 
30,000 miles
1081 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE — white, 
red top and interior, power and air, wire wheels, 31,000 
miles. Gas saving V-6 engine.
1980 LINCOLN MARK VI — 4 door, pewter gray, gray 
luxury group leather interior, computer dash, keyless 
door entry, premium sound 8-track tape, aluminum 
wheels, plus many more Lincoln accessories. 34,000 
miles. One of a kind.
1901 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE — Slate gray, claret 
leather interior, power mirrors, power wirvlows, power 
locks, power split seats. AM-FM tape CB, locking wire 
wheels A beautiful luxury car
1970 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE — Rosewood 
metallic with white leather interior, all Cadillac power ac
cessories. wire wheels, locally owned. 40,000 miles.
1981 BUICK RIVIERA — White with red leather interior, 
all G M power accessories, only 37.000 miles
1982 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 — Pace car. silver 
and blue. 2 tone matching interior, T-tops, crossfire 
engine, tilt, cruise, power windows, power locks, power 
hatch release. 10.000 miles A real driving experience. 
1982 CHEVROLET PICKUP — S 10. two tone yellow, tan 
cloth interior, tilt, cruise. AM/FM cassette, rally wheels, tool 
box
1*82 C H E VY VAN , Goodtimes President conversion 
package, power windows & locks, tilt, cruise, air, 
cassette. CB. TV. have to see to appreciate 
1980 FORD SUPERCAB F-150 — red and white 2 tone. 
Ranger equipment, cruise, stereo, mag wheels 
1980 PLYMOUTH ROYAL SPORT VAN — rust and 
beige 2 tone. Captain's chairs. tiN. cruise, cassette, dual 
air and heating. 40,000 miles Locally owned

Ask about our extended aervlce progrem (ESP) we 
can oNer you a 12,000 mNe or 12 month, or 24,000 
miles or 24 month warranty on used care.

263137' I
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Shopping
APPLIANCES

HWlMI't k m  •  hill IVW •• mttor 
Mptiancn by Cbxarai E lK trk , 
Including built Mill

WHEATFURN 4 APPL
IIS E M k id  U f f f n

CANDIES

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

WrigM’i  drncrldtion Cunitr 
4 lf Mam Duunnown

Crime Stoppers
If you how* intormotion 
Of) o Crim* comflWIW^" * 

in th* or*o phon*

263-115?

FLORISTS
FAVB'SfLOWEHS 

FOB ALL OCCASIONS 
Ftonovrs for 9r 8C«vt livmg 
Mtmbrr FlortSt TrsnsMorltf 
Otliwvry
lAIJOrtggSI M 'ls n

FURNITURE

WHEATFUKN 4 APPL
USE 2nd H ’ s’ n
Tht pldc* to buy IbtnbUb Stdly 
Pobturtpddic ntdttrdUdb.

FURNITURE
BRYSON TEXAS OtSCXXJNT 

TV 4 Applloncdb 
Big Spring'b official dodldr 

lor RCA. Whirlpool 4 Litton 
irM O rogg 24St»t3

PHARMACIST

Neal's Pharmacy 
Inc.

600 Gregg 
Phone 263 7651

RESTAURANTS
BURGER CHfef'

Air CondltionMig f  b it Strvicl 
Orivt Through Window 

2«i S Crigg >M

STORAGE
PARK N LOCK 

muni Wtrinoum.
I0«>0 -  tc id ) -  '# « '•  -  *d«*l

lUOlTO

SMcn 6v»i9bt«
T i iy1 WMt4tt)

H31*I2

STEEL
SOUTHWBST TOOLCO STECL 
SitH WartboifS# — cowpitit 
iNVidiNQ *  m6Ci)«r)« shop 
910 E 2nd Bb 26/7*12

Bl* Sprmf. TtxM

Warn Ads Will 
Phone 263-7331

A Telei^iow Pifctory Fdr the Big Iprlng Area. 
Nm* And ■staMItlted ■nMwnw

Financing As Low As

9.9%
2

A P R  o r R e b a te s

Million Dollar Inventory
102 U n its  M u s t B e  S o ld !

1982-83 Escort
EXP
Lynx

9.9% APR Financing 
or

$300.00 Rebate

1983 Mustang
Capri

11.9% APR Financing—12-36 Months 
12.9% APR Financing—42-48 Months

or
$300.00 Rebate

1983 LTD Marquis 
Continental 
Lincoln 
Mark VI

11.9% APR Financing—12-36 Months 
12.9% APR Financing—42-48 Months

1983 T-Bird
Cougar

Special Financing Available

1982-83 Light Trucks 
Bronco 
Bronco II

11.9% APR Financing—12-36 Months 
12.9% APR Financing—42-48 Months

1983 Ranger Invoice .Date After 12-1-82 
9.9% APR Financing

1983 Ranger invoice Date 11-30-82 or Before 
11.9% APR Financing—12-36 Months 
12.9%'APR Financing—42-48 Months 

Pius $350.00 Deaier incentive

M l f ' r i j M Y

I ' 'J f.O I BROCK
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Jean Wilder: Drawn to a challenge
In her career as an educator, Jean Wilder has always 

embraced new challenges.
She has built on her career, upgraded her educational 

background and worked hard to keep her interest in 
teaching. Those efforts will serve her well when she faces 
the biggest challenge thus far in her chosen field: Ad
ministrator of Big Spring’s new Bauer Magnet School.

The Bauer Magnet School is the Big Spring Independent 
School District’s solution to solving a 1980 U.S. Justice 
Department suit which charges the district with operating 
a segregated school system.

Ms. Wilder was reassigned to Bauer from Washington Elementary 
by Superintendent Lynn Hise to administer the program which pur
ports to draw students from all over the district to Bauer’s extended- 
day enrichment program thus ending a racial imbalance at the 
school.

Given her penchant for challenges, Ms. Wilder is excited about the 
move, and although the job at Bauer won’t be an easy one, it is 
something for which she is well prepared. '

Ms. Wilder has worked in the BSISD for 13 years serving as a sixth- 
grade teacher, an elementary counselor. Title 1 supervisor, and she 
was selected as principal of Washington Elementary two years ago. 
Before coming to Big Spring, she had taught at Barnhart, Hawley and 
Abilene.

Along the way she has picked up Bachelor’s and Master’s degrees, 
a professional counseling degree, and certification in supervision, 
mid-management, and language and learning disabilities.

“ 1 consider myself ambitious, I don't think I stayed in it (educa
tion) because I ’m unambitious. It has been very rewarding for me, 
but I ’ve made that happen because I ’ve gone back to school and im
proved my skills. I ’ve gotten into other areas of education. That’s 
what it’s all about.”

Ms. Wilder is not afraid of change, she has never gone more than 
three years in her career without al'ering her work environment or 
heading back for more schooling.

“ I always felt like I was getting stale or that I was getting behind. 
In education, people don’t realize that it can happen very rapidly and 
if we don’t have the tools and the skills then we’re behind.”

She said this constant improvement has helped maintain her ongo
ing enthusiasm for education.

“ I have never suffered burnout because I have made sure that I 
have changed positions, if only in grade level, all through the years 
I ’ve worked in education,”  she said. ” rv e  tried to change every three 
years because I get excited when something is new. I ’ve been lucky in 
being able to do that.”

Educators not only suffer from burnout, but many from the har
shness of economics. Teacher pay is not always enough with which to 
support a family and many educators are lured away from the pro
fession by higher wages offered in the private sector.

Of course. Ms. Wilder has a need for money just as anyone else, but 
she believes education carries some intrinsic rewards which remain 
priceless

"Money isn’t everything. I love what I ’m doing. 1 love my kids. I ’m 
a people person. I like the hours. I like the time off you have as a 
teacher, what other profession could I have that has the rewards that 
education has.”  she said. “ I mean the child with a grimy little hand 
that brings me a crumbled up cookie and says ’ I love you’ or a 
teacher that is excited because Johnny finally learned how to read. I 
guess really you can’t put a dollar sign on it.”

While her role in the success of the Bauer Magnet School is vital, 
she does not wish to be the star of the show, so to speak. She stressed 
the magnet concept came from a community effort and it will take 
the same to prosper

"The unique thing about this magnet school is that the steering 
committee and the community has set up the guidelines, and this is 
good because it's something everybody has been involved in." Ms 
Wilder said " I ’m just lucky enough to be the one who takes all these 
people s efforts, hopes and dreams and plug it in. I really feel like 
there is too much emphasis being put on Jean Wilder because I am 
just a small part of a team e ffo rt"

Ms. Wilder is also quick to praise the district’s school board and ad
ministration with special mention of Hise, Assistant Superintendent

✓

HAVE YOU BEEN A GOOD BOY? — Jean Wilder, recently named to 
administer the new Bauer Magnet School, is shown talking with one 
of her Washington Elementary students. Gene Rogers. Gene is in se-

Harold Bentley and Helen Gladden, elementary curriculum 
coordinator

"Mr. Hi.se is very realistic about what is good for the total school 
system. Principals, teachers and parents are 'this ours’ or ‘this is 
mine.’ we re very possessive, but Mr Hise has the ability to be objec 
live and take the broad view of what’s good for the community and 
the school system I know that the changes made were for the total 
program ”

The Bauer Magnet School concept is at present filled with many 
variables and unknowns as the district attempts to couple a suitable 
curriculum with a compatible class schedule. However. Ms Wilder 
has several goals already in mind for the school

" I  think the big goal is to get parent involvement. I want the 
parent*  ̂at Bauer to feel like 'hey, that’s taxpayers' money, I want to 
get involved in that school. I want to help them make it work' — you 
do not have success unless you have a parent there helping you. you 
can’t do it by yourself"

Ms Wilder said her biggest problem will be getting acquainted 
with parents at Bauer. She places great importance in knowing 
families and backgrounds as an aid to her work

■Until I know thc'se things, I can't be effective I ’m just not as 
familiar with those parents as I am with the ones at Washington and 
that’ll take time. ” she said

Of course, a goal of equal importance with Ms Wilder, is the stu
dent’s education. She said she is hoping the enriched curriculum at 
Bauer will make children "excited about learning"

'We’ve got to be able to meet the needs of students who are going 
out in the real world and a lot of times, may be. we forget that -  the

cond grade and will be following Ms. Wilder to her new duties at 
Bauer.

basics are wonderful, but they’ve got to have skills to cope in the real 
world too and I think that’s my job "

While she is optimistic about the success of the magnet school, she 
does realize the concept will mean problems When attempting the 
achieve harmony among people in a new situtation. a few sour notes 
must be expected

A major problem, according to Ms Wilder, will be fusing old staff, 
students and schedules with the new people and methods that go with 
the magnet program She said continuity will be the key that starts 
with school running smoothly.

Between now and fall when Bauer opens as a magnet school. Ms 
Wilder and the district s administration will be studying other 
magnet schools in the state

The group made a trip to Odessa during last week, and in two weeks 
another trip to study Houston’s magnet schools will be made 

■’ I ’rn real excited over the propect of getting to visit other magnet 
school programs over the state, ” she said "Most of them have had a 
great deal of success and I ’m very optimistic about Bauer In talking 
to other educators and finding out what they are doing will help us to 
learn fiom their mistakes"

Away from the office. Mrs Wilder says there is "nothing earth 
shattering about what I do with my leisure tim e"

.She said she finds time to "walk a lot " for tension and exercise, and 
also reads, enjoys water sports and travel

"My job is my hobby I love it I come to work at 7; IS a m I give it 
about I to percent everyday It has become my hobby It ’s a pleasure 
to do what I do I take it very seriously, but it's also a pleasure"

Hise works to make magnet school attractive
* T 

1

The Bauer .Magnet School presents a unique opportunity for Big 
.Spring and affords the city ’s school district a chance to riil itself of 
claims by the U.S. Justice Department charging segregation 

With Bauer’s extended day enrichment program in academics, 
vocational skills, fine arts, hobbies and sports, the district is at
tempting to attract enough students from across the district to 
balance the school’s racial make-up 

Last week it was announced that the district is now holding pre- 
registration for Bauer Magnet School through April IS at ad
ministration offices at 706 llth Place.

Many parents may still be confused about the working of the 
new magnet school, and recently Big Spring Independent School 
District Superintendent Lynn Hise talked about what the school 
will mean for students participating in the program 

Hise said interested parents should bring their children in for 
pre-regisration which includes a counseling session to determine 
the student’s interests. From the pre-registration, the district can 
then form classes and hire teachers for the coming fall at Bauer 

The school will carry the district’s regular instructional pro
gram from 8:15 a m. to 3 p.m. each day; however, computer in
struction and tutoring will also be offered to enrich classes — 
something that other elementary schools do not offer, according to 
Hise

Then from 3-5 p.m. the extended day program will operate offer
ing clas.ses in such proposed areas as computers, foreign 
languages, music, art, bowling, photography, crafts and other 
similar classes.

Hise cautioned that these classes may not be the exact ones of
fered when the school opens next fall. Class offerings will depend 
on student demand and interest. However, Hise said every at
tempt will be made to offer classes on a rotating schedule.

“ Everyone needs to know we aren’t shortchanging them (on 
class offerings),”  Hise said. “ It’s just that we have to be flexible 
the first year and sro what the interests are.”

The program and activities came about from input from 
parents, teachers and interested persons collected by a steering 
committee which visited all elementary campuses to gather the 
information. In essence, the program has been molded to the 
wishes of the people the district serves.

Hise said thie extended day program is offered only to students 
enrolled at Bauer; however, every elementary student in the 
district has the opportunity to transfer to Bauer.

This means a student will not be allowed to attend another 
school in the district until 3 p.m. and then switch to Bauer for the 
extended day program.

“ We’re looking at this as an opportunity to make available some 
things which are not now in the elementary program," Hise said. 
“ We’re going to make it work and we’re going to do it well.”

Hise said tentative plans have the extemled day program divid
ed up in six six-week periods. During each six-wert period the stu
dent will probably participate in two activities between 3 and 5 
p.m. depending on the length of the class, he said 

At the end of the six-week time the student may rotate to other 
subjects or he may wish to continue in that course of study.

“ This is for the student that, say, might be learning to play an in

strument and he or she wants to stay with it to become proficient. ’ 
Hise said.

Hise said students signing up for the extended day program w ill 
probably be required to remain in the program all year long 
However, students not all ready in the program, and wishing to 
enroll, will be allowed to enter classes.

No student at Bauer is required to enroll in the extended day pro
gram — the program is strictly voluntary. Hise said

In addition to the new program, the district will also be pro
viding busing to and from Bauer for students enrolled in the 
magnet school

Other changes at Bauer include enriching (he regular 8; 15 a m 
to 3 p.m cla.ss day for students.

Computer assisted instruction will come in the form of 12 com
puter terminals with programs in reading, language arts and 
mathematics.

Another change will involve tutoring on an individual or group 
basis as the need arises Skills in reading, spelling, language and 
math are primary targets in tutoring.

And lastly, enrichment activities in books, creative writing, pro
se, poetry, memory work, drama, etc will be provided on a 
regular basis for students who are above grade level, but who fail 
to meet state and l<x;al guidelines for the district’s gifted and 
talented program.

Besides classes already mentioned, the extended day program 
will also offer work on microcomputers with software available 
for science, social studies and individualized instruction.

Extra instructors and teachers to help with the extended day 
program will not be hired by the district until more complete 
results of pre-registration and registration and be seen, Hise said

However, he did say any teachers working into the extended day 
would be compensated for their time. Hise also mentioned that ex
perts in various fields might also be hired as instructors in some of 
the courses.

"How it will all work out, we just don’t know,”  Hise said. ‘ As 
time progresses; however, things will become clearer as to the 
paths we take”

One of the changes wrought by the Bauer Magnet School pro
gram was the recent reassigning of four elementary school prin
cipals by Hise

After much consideration, Hise moved .lean Wilder, currently 
principal at Washington Elementary, to Bauer to administer the 
new program

Current Bauer Principal Harlan Huibregtse was reassinged to 
Moss Elementary with Moss Principal M A Barber movit^ to Col
lege Heights, and College Heights Principal Herman Smith mov
ing to take over duties at Washington Hise said he
knew the decision would be unsettling to some, but he said he felt 
the changes were for the good of the district as a whole

Hise said the district has b6en given three years by the U.S 
Justice Department to set the program in motion and correct the 
racial imbalance

“ The court will review what we’ve done and evaluate it,”  Hise 
said “ By some of the indications I ’ve gotten, the Justice Depart
ment will give us a clean bill of health even if we haven’t quite met 
our goal.”

< > ^
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BSISD'S M A IN  M AN — Superintendent Lynn Hise is working hard 
these days to get the new Bauer Magnet School in shape for the 
coming fall. Hise is working with fellow administrators and 
teachers to make the special enrichment program a success.

Text by Bob Carpenter 

Photos by James Iley 

and Cliff Coan
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Focus on the Family
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Couiitv Kxtension ,\Kenl. H.K.

Request repairs in writing

T id b it s
By TINA STEFFEN 

Lifestyle Editor

Square dancers benefit community

Convincing the landlord to make needed repairs or 
correct poor conditions is a problem for many renters. 
If a conflict arises between you and your landlord, 
make a request for repairs or remedies in writing. 

According to the law, landlords must correct condi
tions adversely affecting the tenant’s physical health 
or safety, such as plumbing problems, rats and ex
cessive roaches, or broken stairs. No one is legally re
quired to repair conditions resulting from ordinary 
“ wear and tear,”  but most landlords maintain their 
property to keep it rentable.

Send your written request for repiairs by registered 
or certified mail so that you have proof the landlord 
received the notice. If your letter is ignored, send a se

cond notice and ask for a written explanation of why 
corrections have not been made.

If changes are not make after the second written re
quest, you may terminate your lease and move from 
&e unit. Then you can file suit and attempt to recover 
some rent and damage money in addition to court 
costs.

You are due a full refund of your security deposit if 
you have paid your rent and obeyed the lease up to the 
date it was legally ended. But you must leave the pro
perty in good conation, except for the conditions under 
dispute. Don’t withhold the last month’s rent because 
you think the deposit will cover it. The landlord can sue 
for three times the amount of rent withheld.

Dear Abby

Hats off to oldies but goodies

f  hope you had a nice Blaster despite all the West 
Texas weather we experienced.

I never realized how active our local SQUARE 
DANCERS are until a friend of mine told me what they 
do each month.

The dancers bring many visitors into Big Spring, 
which probably helps our economy. Two Sundays per 
month, about 20 square dancers from Odessa, 
Midland, Snyder, Colorado City, San Angelo, Abilene, 
Eldorado, Andrews and Big Spring, plus places in bet
ween, meet fordancing and workshops.

The dancers are in the midst of planning a festival to 
be held May 0-7. About 40 visiting squares from as far 
away as Houston and El Paso will attend.

CARLA WALKER HARROLD, former reporter for 
the Herald, is back in town, ^ e  and her husband 
PAUL are farming. Carla also is doing professional 
photography work and free-lance computer program
ming. Carla completed her MBA shortly before return
ing to Big Spring.

NAOMI HUNT, county extension agent — home 
economics, had a visitor this week. Her mother, 
MELVINA WILLIAMS of Boulder, Colo, was here for a 
week. Mrs. Williams looked on and enjoyed the show 
when Naomi, ROXANNE RICH and I were getting 
Naomi fix up for the food page picture that appeared in

Wednesday’s paper.
NITA TARBET was guinea pig to a makeover during 

the ’Tuesday meeting of 'The BLUE BLAZERS. 
Makeover artist, GARY DON CAREY, analyzed Nita’s 
color spectrum according to seasons and did the 
makeover based on the analysis. Gary Don recently 
completed a course in Dallas for analyzing people in 
this way. Once the season of colors is determined for a 
person, the person keeps a book of swatches to use 
when shopping for makeup or clothing. This analysis 
lasts a lifetime.

I wish to express my gratitude to 
those who supported me in the 
recent City Councii eiection.

Thank you,
Albert C. Pettus

I Adv. Paid For By Frtanda of AU>art C. Pattua

DEAR ABBY: You recently mention
ed that cowboys take their hats off only 
for very special occasions, but you miss
ed the classic response the questioner 
may have been fishing for The story is 
told about the mother who was wheeling 
her small child in a stroller when a 
stranger remarked. "What beautiful red 
hair that child has I Does his father have 
red hair too?”

Mother responds, “ 1 don’t know; he 
didn’t take his hat off”

Abby, do you suppose the father could 
have been a cowboy’’

PENNSYLVANIA PEN PAL

DEAR P.AL: Well, 23 skidoo! Henny 
Toungman is alive and well and living in 
Pennsylvania. Oops, I stand corrected. I 
think he may have moved to Montana. 
Check this:

DEAR ABBY ; How can I find out if a 
man is legally divorced without his 
knowing I checked up on him? He’s 40, 
and when we met he said he was divorc
ed. but I have a feeling he’s still 
married.

I ’m 22. and I ’ve been hurt enough by 
men to last me a lifetime. I don’t want to 
be hurt again. I really care for him, but I 
don’t want to mess up my life fooling 
with a married man.

I can't afford to hire a private in
vestigator, but I need to know the truth, 
and he gets very ugly if he thinks so
meone is checking up on him behind his 
back Thank you.

PHILADELPHIA F ILLY

DEAR ABBY: When "Leon ” asked 
what the difference was between a 
tourist and a traveler, you replied. "A 
tourist is a traveler who looks like he 
hasn't traveled much "

I have a better answer: "A  tourist 
stays a week and drops $400 A traveler 
comes with a shirt and a $20 bill, and 
doesn't change either one ''

.MOVIN’ ON IN MONTANA

DE.AR FILLY: Call your county 
clerk's office. Give the name of the man 
and the approximate date of his divorce. 
If he is in fact divorced, the clerk's of
fice will have a record of it (if it was fil
ed in that county).

Since divorce is a matter of public 
record, this information is available to 
anyone who inquires. And if you really 
don't want to be hurt again, you will 
have nothing to do with a man you have 
to check up on behind his back — and get 
"uglv”  about it to boot!

Dr. Donohue

Limits to sweating
DEAR DR. DONOIIIE: 

Is there a temperature 
beyond which the body pro
duces no more sweat? Se
cond question: What effect 
does a sauna have on one's 
heart during the period of 
extreme heat? — .A..M.

I'll take a crack at your 
questions, but I cannot do 
so  w i t h  a ny  g r e a t  
precision

We have about 2 million 
sweat glands I didn't count 
them, but that's the figure 
used We used them all for 
one purpose, to get rid of 
body heat. As surrounding 
temperature rises, we 
sweat to lower our body 
t e m p e r a t u r e  T h i s  
evaporation of sweat on the 
skin surface pulls away 
heat from our bodies

Certainly, there’s a limit 
to how much we can sweat 
That might be the point at 
which all of our sweat 
glands are working The 
temperature at which this 
happens I cannot find writ
ten about. You mention in 
another part of your letter 
the figure 175 degrees F I 
would imagine that limits 
are reached well below

that temperature And in 
such intense heat the whole 
issue could be somewhat 
moot if internal body 
temperature were to rise to 
the point of endangering 
vital organs. i

However, in general our 
bodies can learn to become 
better sweaters We can 
a c t i v a t e  more sweat 
glands faster and get them 
pouring out more sweat 
earlier as we approach 
higher temperatures I am 
sure much research has 
been done in this field, and 
if 1 hear of it 1 will pass it 
on

Your second question is 
easier Heat of a sauna in
creases the heart rate con
siderably — about 60 beats 
a minute over its resting 
state If your resting pulse 
is 72. your sauna pulse 
might be as high as 132 
beats a minute And even 
though more blood is being 
pumped each minute, 
blood pressure actually 
drops as skin vessels ex
pand dramatically under 
the influence of the outside 
heat

Someone has compared

this experience to that of a 
10-minute jog. That’s a bit 
high in my estimation, but 
there’s no denying the fact 
that there is a strain placed 
on the heart For these 
reasons, people with heart 
or blood pressure problems 
should ask their doctors 
before using saunas

DEAR DR. DONOHUE; 
Regarding D.B.’s problem 
— swelling of the fingers 
during long walks. Some 60 
years ago when hiking in 
the Rockies, my father 
taught us to carry a small 
stick in each hand to avoid 
this hand swelling. It was 
especially good when mak
ing rapid walks downhill. It 
worked! — D.H.S.

Sounds as though it 
should work. Squeezing the 
stick every now and then 
should make the hands and 
finger muscles pump fluid 
out of tissues

SAVES 75%
Have your old gold jewelry and 
diamonds redesigned into something 
new and beautiful.
W«’ll cast nugget and free form ringa and pandanta 
or a design especially for you I Or you can choose 
from a large selection of mountings In stock.

Place your order early for Mother’s Day 
and for the special Graduata.

1706 Gregg

Chaney/-s
263-2761

Diamond 
Earstudt 
Rings NOW

Sold Boadt Rag. Finiih

V zi U..V3
Chains - Charms

V i l  u„Vz more
§ H

Skirts O / 
6alort4 U  /O
■to To m

Blous0f|, 
Tops to / 2̂ i
Meek

FatkfontD af  •
Savtta y 2 '

i . eoson
Across From Furr’s Cafeteria

JUST IN TIME FOR — 
MOTHER’S DAY

S kin  BlUtoW s^ Eel 
'k Cosmetic Cases

C o ŵ e r s

COLLEGE PARK “ IN THE COURTYARD ’ 267-1349

Try the
most comfortable shoe 
you’ve ever worn for a
10 DAY WALK TEST.

•GOLD
•BLACK
•NAVY
•BONE
•TAN
•RED
•WINE
•YELLOW

5V -̂10
MM

$ 3 2 0 0

charm siep
SHOES"®

If you are not satisfied that our shoes are 
the best fitting and most comfortable 
shoes you have ever worn ... bring them 
back aind we’ll refund your moneyl

foo  Busy
do Cook?

V

Learn timo-saving and money-saving tips 
at the Energas Cooking Schooi.

Vbu got home late. The family is starving. And you're due for a meeting in 
an hour. What can you make in a hurry with supplies on hand.. a meal that's 
tasty, nutritious and economical?

Find out at the Energas Cooking School. We'll show you how to fix fabulous 
family fare in minutes using quick mixes and convenience foods. You'll get 
recipes, see them prepared, and taste 
the woriderful results.

It's all free, so hurry on over to the 
Energas Cooking School. Then settle 
back and relax.

Diane Calley
Vbur Hoeless 

In Our Flame Room 
Hieedeif, Apr. 12th, 10 e.m. A 7 p.m. 

501 Runnels, Big Spring 
For reeervMlons, can 267-82S6
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AUSTIN R ITE  — M r. and Mrs. Eugene F. Som- 
merlatte, Austin, announce the engagement and ap
proaching m arriage of their daughter, Yvonne Sue, to 
Gerald Ray Stanley, Austin, son of M r. and Mrs. O.A. 
Stanley, Stanton. The couple w ill wed M ay 14 in the 
Bethal Baptist Church in Austin.

DATE SET — The Rev. and Mrs. George R. Stewart, 
Beeville, announce the engagement and approaching 
m arriage of their daughter, Kathryn Ellen, to Michael 
Dee Calvarley, Lubbock, son of Linda Calverley, 
Tempo, A ril., and Larry Calverley, Alamo. The pro
spective bridegroom is the grandson of M r. and Mrs. 
F.W . Beckmeyer, Ackerly, and Steve Calverley, 
Garden City, and the late M rs. Steve Calverley. The 
couple w ill wed June 4 in the F irst Presbyterian  
Church, Beeville.

Texas G ard en er tips

Caging may improve yields
There is no doubt that 

your tomato yields will in
crease if you grow your 
tomato plants in cages. 
Cages are nothing more 
than cylinders of concrete 
reinforcement wire used to 
support the plants in an 
upright position and keep 
the fruit off the ground.

To make cages for your 
tomatoes, get a roil of con
crete reinforcement wire 5 
feet high with a 6-inch 
mesh. Cut off a section of 
wire 5'^ feet wide, taking 
care to cut the horizontal 
wires so that they form 
long prongs Bend the piece 
of wire into a cylinder, and 
bend or crimp the cut wire 
ends, or prongs, around 
one of the vertical wires.

The resulting cage will 
be about 18 inches in 
diameter and 5 feet tall. 
This 5-foot cage can be us
ed as is for tall plants like 
Better Boy, or it can be cut 
in half to form two cages 
2‘/2 feet tall. The shorter 
cages are ideal if you grow 
tomato varieties such as 
Spring Giant and Bigset 
which produce compact 
plants but lots of tomatoes 

Place a cage over each 
p l an t  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  
transplanting. To provide 
support for the cage, cut 
out the horizontal circle of 
wire from the bottom ring 
to form vertical prongs 
that can be pushed into the 
ground If you use taller 
cages or even the smaller

cages, you may want to 
provide additional support 
with wooden or metal 
stakes to keep them from 
falling over.

The really great thing 
about caging tomato plants 
is that no pruning or 
suckering is necessary 
since they are allowed to 
grow naturally within the 
cages.

Another advantage is 
that the cage can be used to 
protect the plants from 
cold temperatures or high 
winds If the weather looks 
bad. take a plastic trash 
bag, open the bottom, and 
slip it over the cage. For a 
greenhouse effect, use a 
l ight-colored or clear 
plastic bag. In case of a

late cold snap, the bag can 
be pulled up and closed 
with a rubber band. During 
good weather, leave the 
bag down.

IW3 Te*«B G trdeiier Magatine

Midland 
site of 
shower

A baby shower honoring 
Mrs.  A la n  (C a t h e y )  
Roman, Midland, was held 
April 2 in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Larry Antley, 
Midland.

T h e  h o n o r e e  wa s  
presented with a corsage of 
pink, yellow and green 
baby socks. The table 
centerpiece included a 
white basket lined with 
pink Easter grass and fill
ed with baby toiletries, col
ored pacifiers and several 
stuffed baby toys.

Refreshments of Easter 
basket cupcakes and punch 
were served from the kit
chen bar which was 
covered with an off-white 
tab le  runner .  Brass 
candlesticks holding pink 
and blue candles and paper 
h o n e y c o m b  e g g s  o f  
assorted pastel colors com- 
p l e t e d  t h e  t a b l e  
decorations.

Guests included Mrs. 
Neil Rudd, mother of the 
honoree, and Mrs. Bobby 
Roman, mother-in-law of 
the honoree, both of Big 
Spring. Others were Mrs. 
Roman's grandmother, 
Mrs. Laura Kinman,  
Midland, and her sister, 
Mrs. Darrell Horn, Plano.

Baby Roman is due May 
4.
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“ NAVAJO RUGS”
YEI-BI-CHAI RAISED OUTLINE RUG

■m -
•ffl' ‘S '

n
Yel-bl-chai... 43” long by 30" wld«. Background 
it  grey. Border it dark brown, yei liguret are in 
white, brown, and black. Price $350.00.

Raited Outline Rug ... 58" long by 33” wide. 
Background it light orange & white ttrlpea. 
Oealgn it brown, orange and white. Price 
$900.00.

NAVAJO SADDLE BLANKET

Navafo Saddle 
Blanket.... 

34" Long by 
29Vk" wide. 
Twill weave 

colort are rad, 
green & white. 
Price $125.00.

CALL 267-5038 Ask For: Donald Lovelace

Pleaae 
call for 

appointmentt 
to tee theta 

beautiful 
RUGS!

WALL TO WALL ^  / ' ^ f

Reg. $1088

SAVE 1/3
14Kt. gold diam ond 
Trto & Bridal a 
Sets
A bBBUdhii aalaetion of diamond bridal - 
and trio aata reduced one week onlyl | |  
UmiiM  QwantWaal

V '  ^  _  s-yv<. „

SOFA & 
LOVE SEAT

S A LE  ^589«»
B O TH  P IECES REG. $1299 .00

S A V E  $701
Sota t  Love Seal Upholaiarad In Attrac 
live Ouillad Fabric

DECORATIVE 
LAMPS

RECLINER )

S A LE  S249««
REG. $499.00

S A V E  »249®$
Big Bov Reciiners uplx)isteied m H«r 
colon labric Assorted carterns

GIFT ITEMS

BRASS
ACCESSORIES

112 OFF
ENTIRE STOCK

O CCASIO NAL

TABLES

BODY REST 
BEDDING

REG. SALE
tl2 4 .ts  •• PC TW IN  $59 .77  aa. pc.I 

I ti4 t.tS a« PC FU LL $6 9 .77  aa. pc.
I tite .e s  M ac Q U E E N $9 9 .77  aa. pc.j

1 / 2 o F F  OFF
I Spacial Salaction Of 30 Or More Lamps

"s o f a

I S A L E  $199**
REG. $499 .00

I S A V E  S2993^
Harcukm Fabric

ENTIRE STOCK

CONTEMPORARY
SOFA

S A LE  $26900
REG. $599.00

S A V E  $33000

I f U t O M t
ARRANOCC
YOU'VC Nf

Ajk tkhtd (Mi

ARRANOCD FOA ANY lUDOCT 
YOU'VC NCVtA HAD CAiOfT
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OEA students head for national contest
A delegation of Howard College students and 

faculty advisors returned with honors from the Post 
Secondary Office Education Association Leader
ship t'onference in Dallas recently.

The cluster competitive events and the non 
cluster events were held in the El Centro College 
Campus in Dallas.

Keceiving awards were Denise Pierce, first 
place. Data Entry and fifth place, Job-Application- 
I)ata processing, and L. Rose Dunn, winning fifth 
place in prepared verbal communications.
\ Howard College students participatiiin in the Of
fice Education Association State Leadership Con

ference has always been among those winning the 
highest awards,”  said Mary Deals, business divi
sion instructor and faculty advisor for OEA.

The National Leadership Conference will be held 
April 27-May 2 in Milwaukee, Wis., with about 4,000 
students participating. Delegates will have an op
portunity to participate in educational seminars 
and workshops, hear nationally prominent 
speakers, elect national officers and compete in the 
(X-cupational Competency Tests.

tending state caucuses during the National Leader- 
shiji Conference. Denise Pierce will serve as cam- 
pa^n manager.

L. Rose Dunn will be a national officers can
didate, and is planning to run for Western Region 
Vice-President She will campaign for office by at-

“ Experiences gained from attending state and 
national OEA conferences add to the professional 
and personal growth and development of every stu
dent able to attend,”  Deals said. The objective to 
OEA is the development of top leaders in business 
and industry. The organization has affiliations in 
secondary and post-secondary schools involving 
thousands of students whose ambitions are for 
business careers.

Alpha Phi Delta

plans April events
Events upcoming in 

April were discussed at an 
Alpha Phi Delta chapter 
meeting Tuesdsay, held in 
the home of Bbckie Baker.

Baker’s home.

Events included the city 
council meeting, held 
Thursday, Founder’s,Day 
dinner April 28 at 7 p.m. at 
the Country Club, and the 
chapter party slated April 
23 at 4:30 p.m. at Beckie

New pledges will have 
their formal ritual April 19 
at the Texas Electric Red
dy Room.

P r o g r a m s  w e r e  
prepared by Tammy Wor- 
than on service, and Rob
bie Brunson on careers.

The next meeting is April 
19 at the Reddy Room.

SAFEWAY 
STORE 
HOURS: 

7:00 A.M. 
TIL

11:00 PAL ALL PURPOSE

RuSMtS
Safeway
Special'

Potatoes
FOR EXTRA FLAVOR

White Onions

Grapefruit 
Rea Cabbage

T«i m  Ruby Mtd

{trnmm-Lb.)
Sm/mmy
S pftiaV  >ib.

Hass Avocados CaMornte iMfi

29* 
39*

Safeway
SpeciaUi

Bag

USDA INSPECTED GRADED A

Fresh Fryers
SAVE22$

Safeway
Special!

-Lb.

•( CutUpFrytn \  
\  -Lb.57t J

Fresh Turnips 
Crisp Carrots 
Pitted Prunes

O e ^ lir  1-lb. I

(tOTtWl) n-M.

Sliced Bologna 
Sliced Bacon
SmorgasPak i s s  v iT

SAFEWAY PLAY WINNERS
DOUeiE

COUPONS
7 days 9 week

Bring In any number of 
m anufacturer's “ Cents 

Off" coupons... and we will 
DOUBLE your saving^. 

This offer excludes retailer 
coupons, free coupons, 

cigarette or tobacco 
coupons or refund 

certificates.
Coupon value cannot 

exceed value of the Item. 
L im it rights reserved. 
Offer good for lim ited  

tim e only.

TRULY FINE

ath Tissue
Assorted.

-rolll 
Pkg.

U H tlM b b lW w iiw m b d 'lp iire b .O T C io e *^

KRAFT

Velveeta

krispy A

TACO
SHELLS

Town House, 12-ct Box, 73e

BUY 1, 
GET 1 FREE!

SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers
• Salted or •Unsalted
Special'

FABRIC SOFTENER

16-oz.
Box

Downy
Concentrated. 

^(1S< Off Label)
Special!

33-oz.
Bottle

S t ln m y a f t im UYogurt 
Cottage Cheese 
French Oniofl Dip

C«tM

jMntay CartM

^̂ Whole Tomatoes 
offee Tone 

Ĝraham Crackers

SmltwySlftimi:  C«1M '

Town rtouM 
(Sa«t20«)

So/euxiy Special!

Ken-L-Ration 
. errier Water 

^ M in u te  Rice 
Corn Hakes

Dog Food. Asaortod
Safeway Special!

15-OZ.
Can

Twelve fan 
were welcom 
of the Newco 

From Hot 
Young works 
as a veteran 
employee of 
bowling, swii 

From La 
RICHTER. I  
Service. Join 
7, and daug 
skating and I

From Well 
gramer at Gi 
science and i 

PAUL WOl 
assistant ch

I

Miiwrsl Water 
(Savoie*)

Slafeway Special!
23>oz.l
Bottle

Lucorn*
Safeway Special!

(8a«e40t)
Safeway Special!

14-OZ.
Box

Salawy i f  and
(SavoMe)

Safeway Speeial!
12-OZ.

Box

■uay Bailor 1S-OX..
SafawmySpeeM! Bei

Fnisen Gliiilje Icc Cream
S 1 S 9The New loe Cream In TownI BwedWi bom,

High CHieiHy^ a “frexen D e ig h ri Unique pleetic 
container with fo l eeel Inelde the Id . Frueen Qledfe 
oemee In a varlisly ef laaty flavore. Try one Todayl Pint

Wl

•Orapi
er^On
mawaS
Safew
Speck

( «
l O f O f f

on I4.0L Fkg.

Fleischmann's Light
Con OU Spraod 
lagalar Qwrten 

Can* fiW Seed*. >W* le
4 ^  l l  Iftl.
tcduFdtn

J Yuban CofFee
Aoir«»4eri«4i

i 4 b . c * * $ 2 . 3 7

Hunt's

b-«.Ca* 3 5 ^

Ronzoni
C vrif laM ftw

La Cocina
Ned n  C b p  i n

M in o M .0 5

Mrs. Butterworth'!
Syrup

2 4 -o l I« I .  $1 .85
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Twelve families relocated to Big Spring recently and 
were welcomed to the Spring City by Joy Fortenberry 
of the Newcomer Greeting Service.

From Houston are R.A. and KAREN YOUNG. 
Young works for the Texas Employment Commission 
as a veteran’s representative, and Mrs. Young is an 
employee of Malone-Hogan Hospital. Hobbies are 
bowling, swimming and golf.

From Lamesa are CHARLES and MINNIE 
RICHTER. Richter is service manager for Fleet Tire 
Service. Joining them are sons Bryan, 12, and Randy, 
7, and daughter Regena, 9. Hobbies are bowling, 
skating and fishing.

From Wellman is SCOTT COLE, a computer pro- 
gramer at Gamco Industries. Hobbies are computers, 
science and weightlifting.

PAUL WORMS is from Minneapolis, Minn., and is 
assistant chief of engineering for Veteran’s Ad-

ministration Medical Center. Joining him is wife 
Kristen, who is employed at KKDC Radio Station. Hob
bies are weightlifting, fishing and hunting.

BRAD and'LINDA NORTON are from Marion, Ohio. ' 
Norton is an electrician for Oilfleld Industrial Lines, 
Inc. They are joined here by son Petie, 9, and daughter 
Tonya, 5. Hobbies are jogging, skating and gardening.

From Pauls Valley,; Okla., is WANDA SUE CON
NER, an employee of Furr’s Cafeteria. She is joined 
here by son Perry, 18, and daughters Paula, 19, and 
Teresa, 10.

SYLVIA ALLEN is from Corpus Christi and is work
ing for the Texas Education Agency as an occupational 
education specialist. Hobbies are reading, writing and 
nee^e point.

From Washington, D.C., is TINA MAYS, a nurse at 
the Veteran’s Administration Medical Center. Ms.

Mays enjoys swimming and reading.
From Weatherford, Okla., is BOB RILEY, vice- 

president of instruction at Howard College. Riley will 
be joined here later by wife Gayle, a school teacher, 
and daughters Lisa, 14, Leigh, 12, and Melinda, 8. Hob- 
bieg are camping, jogging and crochet.

From Lamesa is LEE CORTEZ, a driver for Holiday 
Trucking. Joining him are wife Marie, son Lee Jr., 15, 
and dai'«‘>*»rs Christina, 12, and Elida Delgado, 17.

\s a granddaughter, Amanda, 20 months, 
bbies include fishing and sewing.

/ORHEAD is a truck driver for Caprock 
TrauD|«uii. He and his wife, Lynn, are from Lubbock. 
Hobbies are reading, crochet and motorcycles.

From Dallas is RICKIE L. BLACKMON, a super
visor cook at the Big Spring Federal Camp. Blackmon 
is joined here by wife Iris. Hobbies are fishing and 
focrtball.

The biggest 
and best 

kitchen and bath 
showroom 

is coming to 
Big Spring.

Watch for details

SAVE'
$ 1 . 1 7 ;

lUSDA
CHOICE

i

USDA CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

Rib-Eye Steak
Safeway Special!

( BMlMbUftarX 
Bonilin  I 
•Lb.12  ̂ / -Lb.

WIN CASH...

PLAY
M00.000

JACKPOT
*28AM M  

TWO WINNERS 
*13,000

TWO WINNERS
*10y000

nV E WINNERS
*SANN>

Th« Jw kpo l dm nng mw  m  Said 
30 dayt afM r Ih * lanwnM ion 
■nnounoMMnI (p lic a  and IM M 10 
Da announoad M a r in our raoular 
a d . All m nna ri and Kaaa 7 dayt 
ilia r  tarm inalian announcamant 
10 dann pruaa and ba adgdM lor 
Jaclipol draann((

MEET SOME OF OUR LUCKY WINNERS!

Beef Short Ribs 4 * . 1
Smoked Sausage.S€L.1” 
Smok-Y-Lkiks -tsT

*1,000*  WNNEfU *1,000**WmNeRI
PONCUNOLOREDO MNSICPHARO

Fort Worth Dallas „

' lA m r w M N E m  *i,ooo**w iN N Em
MAROARETIUWUIIQS ROMRTFORD

*100**WINNERI 
ELCNSC GUZMAN 

Fort Worth

'lOCWINNERI 
MRS. J.L  WREN 

Fort Worth

*SO**WINNERI 
SHARON MILLS 

Tyior
A

■SO-WINNERI 
DANAH CANNON 

Fort Worth

■iJXNrWlNNERI 
LORRAINE STEELE 

CarroNton

*1,000** WINNER! 
JANET SIMMONS 

Qarlsnd

*1,000** WINNERI 
VIRGINIA SINCLAID 

MinorsI Walls

*1JXXr WINNERI 
MARIA FEIQHTNER 

Qartond

JACKPOT BINGO!

WHITENS & BRIGHTENS

Clorox
Liquid MMeh.4 Kdal'

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

Huggies
$099

•24-ct. Nowbom 
• 1S«iOairtiino 
• 14-c i OvomHo 
• 12-ciTod«Nor
SpeciaLf E S C h

itnined foods

HEINZ STRAINED MRS. WRIGHT’S
r ' / K  '

R E G U L A R  O R *D IE T

Assorlsd • Friiits • V«g«taMM 
•JuicM and 
•Dassarts
* * ’* ’ ‘ '4 . 2 - 0 2 .

Jar

Biscuits fepsi-Cola
> Buttarmllk or • Homaatyla

5 Count
Special!%

Safeway SpeciaU

Liter 
Plastic'

S a f e w a y  S p e e id U  C a n  I I - . : —  B . a I . I a — daadar Pali (M aai 1 1 4 1

Popsicle P o p c o rn  I Ice CreamCQOI
mewrny S-ct. j Sifmvmy lOJ-oi. I

LuoamaAsaorlad. O J O A
• M lu r l . t l lw F lM r s M lM  W  |  A N  
ItwMfelOdfMMClMMMp T  ■  V V ,

Smfiwmy
SptimV

Vi •Gallon 
Carton

83
Heinz Pickles S is S : • ‘̂1"

f  Stew t s ’ l "

^ • p p te  Juice

• Broom S im  OatmoaT
• Coconut Oatmaal
• Poanut Buttar Oatmaal

22.5-oz. $  1  71
Pkg. A

TrooTop 
(SMtaod)

SafcuMy Special!

AaaorladToppInga. lO Înch SIza 10.3-OZa
iM e iia 9 IH )A M fe w a y S p e c u J ! P k Q a

■  ■ B w B w M M r  W M M M t m W H a fe u M y !^

^ ^ C r u n c b  ’n Munch 
^ ^ S u g a r  Frosted Flakes

Gallon
Bottta

Frank Hn
So/eway S^oz. 
^ e c id !  Pkg.

Safaomy 
Brand 20h )z. 

Speeid! Box

Noodle Roni DuHw b O & C
Gnldan Grain. Anortad Franch Friad Oniom

i-ot.Pka.69^ 2.Ua.Cm7^i

Libby Lite Fruits
l4ia8.Can79^

• Chunky Miaad FniH 16-01. Con 8 3 ^
• Sficad P a o c h a i I  i^oi. Con 7 5 ^  
•Paor Hahms.................... . l6-oi.Can83^

2 0 4 K C a a 8 5 ^

PMm  enedave aunday. 1 ^  w  tbmugk Tumpe/. ApiU 12.-1983 in HpwaiU Coanly. 
aHbt M MUM aatnaht BNy

SAFEWAY

A
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

''Ambulance! I stepped on on ambulance!''

'II rwftfij
;/(AT

W  kV MAW
AT (I/O

>

I

T I  1
O X J L P f iB T

HIM TO
NorirE

V m e
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THE aUM^V'

ascAor
thaT'9 

I C U Y .
ouTuma

T R * .u - «  G O TT i n - S T U ^ C R ,  
T R o o o e B „ A is i0  1 o o iu T  L in e  

V------,  T » «  LOOKS on IT,

..UnOCIALLV Ttud NAAIkOW  
CUT AHtAO T mBOUOH thOSO 
H is «  R O C K S . w A v s c  r -M  
JU S T t h s  s u s p ic io u s  Tvn.

r r

„S U T  TIHXir s u f t s  LOOKS L ine m 
e o o o  PLACC FOR A B A D  A/k Bu S h /

That’s what V  CAert '̂ No.Oj[/tol<»J
car i s ! k f p ^ r r r r

C 9

-CO

IT 'S  A LJCAiB FCV B A L L /  
I T 'S  €0 IN I6 ..~

I  L X > je  V U a iC H IN ^  T M E  
B A L L  & A M B  IN  " 3 - P " /
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MARTHA, 
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HOME

e>/EK/BOPV 7 ^

I from ths C A R R O L L  RICaHTEll IN STITU TE

NANCY

FORET AST FOR SUNDAY «-IM I 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A Si

rs tau tlM  M

FORECAST FOR MONDAY 4-lh«  
GENBEALTESEWCIBS: Vm c m T 

•M B  ! •  g«l rta r t t i  m  m irvcIIIc 
••■W •# •tllM ewly M Ew Ssy Aw le

MAC Ray yM  CM I f ■MAfacMry

ARIES <Mar. t l  ta A fr. If)  Sm  IIw I 
rvarytMog arouMi y«u A in fine otRw  

d gain Ow rmpert of nettfaban. Bn- 
r » l  ■fay IBC good company cf cangeniak

ARIES (mar. SI to Apr. M) It may 
be difncuH to gain ynr ctarkbed 
daairoa todiy. but tf yM  tbiak nwre

IlgURUS (Apr. m to May M) GNc 
rourwif the treatrncoti that will im

gaiaa

TAURUS Apr. M to May M) Rely
MTEW your appmre 
Attend a worthwhile group meeting.

GEMINI (May Si to Jane SI) Im
prove the aihutioa at home by apply
ing srometf eerioualy to conAUona 
there Take time to improve your 
enviornment

•tMd of Aacumiag your affaire wHh 
othen. Show otheri you have wiadom

GEMINI (May SI to Jane SI) SUNN 
»neoompli«well what it is youwant to 

in the future. Be true not to do 
anything of a questioanUe nature 
today.

MOON CHILDREN (June SS to JMy 
SI) A goo dtiroe to mediate about the

e devotion to iovod
10 yourf 

defined. Slow n
CfW

EO(JnK SSteAiM- »> Not a good 
to taat over a problem i

MOON CHILDREN (JtmeSSto July 
s ii Try togain the help of eaperta 
beffre f o ^  abend with a plan you 
have in mind. Espteae happinem

LEO(Jn

fricodi. Wait for a bettm opportunity 
cioaT force any inues at thei time.

VIRGO(AM.atoSapLS) Youheve 
c chance to handte dvtc affaira ad 
pain added prcMige Be more objoc- 
l.ve in talke with fHende.

LEO (July 
pendeoroucii 
Uee ;your ow

a  to Ann. SI) Don't de- 
oofrwMBandand relattvea. 

initiative at this time

VIRGO(AiM atoSept. a) Making 
e to follow every regulatien that ap

plies to you i t  important today. Strive 
t harmony with amocMtea.for more fe

U BR A tS cpLatoO rt.a ) Idmldny 
tAnndte mounting penonal affbiro. 
Your intuitive laoiltka are accurate 
now. Be wre to fallow them

SCORPIO (Oct. 8  to Nm . SI) You 
ha veto go after your wiehee in a more 
poaitjve manner if you are to attin 
Uwm now Show that you arc a 
tlwughtful penon.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. a  to Dec. 8 )  
Uatea to advice af an experineed per- 
« «  and follow the iiE g iilin in  for beat 
reaults. Show more kinAwei to othera.

CAPRICORN (Dec. a  to Jm . M) 
Stjdy new ideas and obtain inforraa- 
Im.41 lhat can be helpful in your line of 
endeavor Make swaible new plant

UBRA (Sept. a toOct. a )  YoiAave 
new ideas in mind but you have to 
study all the detaik before putting any 
into operation. Strive for happinem.

SCORPIO (Oct. a  to Nm . SI) Pnoe 
yeur prohlcmi iquardy and solve 
them intellignetly inatoed of pra- 
crastinating any longer. Relax 
tonight.

KAGITTARIU8 (Nm . a  to Doc. SI) 
Youhsve to use (act with amociates

Stoer dear of
to get the right r 
a troiAlemakcr

CAPRICORN (Dec. a  to Jan. M) At 
tend to duties thst await your attention 
inatoed of postponing (hem Work at a 
steady pen for best reaults.

AQUARIUS (Jae. SI to Fch. If)  Be
AQUARIUS (Jan. SI to Feb. I f)  A 

good day to keep those promises you 
have made so others will be satisfied 
Steer clesr of one who gotsips.

PISCES (Fch. 2f le Mar. M) Don't 
ask too many queftions of a friend or 
you could embarrass this person. Be 
more thoughCuJ of others.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 
... he or she will requirel more rest 
than others and dwuld be taught to 
look on the bright side of life. A smile 
instead of of wanting to dwIleaBe 
others is wanted here. Be sure to give 
ethical and religious traiwag early in 
life.

"Hie Stan impel, they do not com 
el "  What you make of your hfe is 
largely up to you'

sure to share the expenae when you go.out for amuBcments with congenial 
Show more affection for loved one

PISCES (Feb. M to Mar M) The 
planeU are not favorable for making 
the changes in your eimiranmcnl that 
y o u  h a d  p l a n n e d .  T h i n k  
constructively

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 
... he or she will have excellent ideas 
but could lack the engineering skill 
toesrry through with them Teoch to 
riftish whatever is once started The 
selling of manufartured products is 
especially fine in this chart 

"The :itars impel, they do not com 
pel Wlial you make of your Ifie n 
largely igi to you
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2. “Christi 
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Girl,” John )
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Joseph Warn
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8. “Master 
Sidney Sheld
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FuMAN-CLaoW
BREAKFAST

TUESDAY — f t in f l iw ;  u u M se ' 
synB aad  butter; Juice and n»iifc

WEDNESDAY — T e u s  laaat' but
ler aad ja lly ; tukcandniUk 

THURSDAY — Oerael; IhSt; Juice

FR ID AY — Doouts; Juice end milk.
LUNCIi

TUESDAY -  Pinto beene; com 
d on ; epinneb; com bread; chocoiete 
cake and fndt.

W EDNESDAY ~  Hamburgera' 
Frencb (riaa; l a M ;  idcUca and 
oidoat and fn iit cobbler.

THURSDAY — Barbequo meat- 
balla: ca m ta : w «an  beam; Hot 
brand; chocolate puddii« and vanilla 
wafen.

FR ID AY — Ham and gravy; aweet 
‘ alaaa; green peaa; hot ralla and

SENIOR a n Z E N S
MONDAY — Frito pie; buttered 

hoiniaey; aptnach; cfaeeae aticka; ap
ple aaoce; pound cake; com bread and 
nilk.

TUESDAY — Ham; candied yaroa; 
pane; cole alaar; pineapple 
I aliced broad and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Salisbury ateak 
ar/gravy; ateamed rice; buttered car- 

a; celery aticka; sliced peacboa; hoi 
rolls and milk

THURSDAY — Chicken patties 
ar/creamed gravy; athipped potatoes; 
green beam; taaaed ssiliid; chocolate 
cake; hot hlacuita and milk.

FR ID AY -  Flab Hllel; French frya; 
pinto beam; cbeem aticka; icecream; 
com bread and i

BIO SPRING SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Fraatad llakm; 
and milk.

TUESDAY — Honey bun;
(rapdruit Juice and miR

WEDNESDAY -  Bhmbarry muffin; 
mixed bu ll and talk.

THURSDAY — Strawberry pop 
tarts; apple Juice and mik.

FR ID AY — Toast A  peanut butter A 
honey; chilled pencbm and m ik.

ELEM ENTARY
M ONDAY — Italian spaghetti; 

creamed new potatom; aptaaa; hot 
rolls; banam r“ * * ‘ ” g  and m lk.

TUESDAY — Com chip pie; but
tered com; cut green beam; hot r 
brownimand I

WEDNESDAY — Pixsa; cacalloped 
potaloea; early June pern; hot raUi~ 
peach cobbler and m ik.

THURSDAY -  Chicken fried steak; 
w avy; whipped potatom; chopped 
broccoli; hot rods; peanut butter 
cookie and m ik.

FR ID A Y  — Hamburger; pinto 
bean s; F ren ch  f r ie s ;  ca tsup ; 
strawberry shortcake and m ik  

SECONDARY
MONDAY — Italian spaghetti or 

barheque weinera; creamed new 
potatom; spinach; carrot atiefcs; hot 
ralla; banam pudding and m ik.

TUESDAY — Cora chip pie or 
saliahury steak; buttered com; cut 
green beam; cole slaw; hot rolls; 
brownim and m lk.

WEDNESDAY — Pisxa or roast 
beef; gravy; eacalloped potato) 
ly June pern; celery sticks; hot roUa. 
pmch cobbler and m ik.

THURSDAY -  Chicken fried steak;

WESTBROOK 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Rice criapie ban 
' lice; m ik

>AY — Biscuits; butter 
ayiup; heney; sausage; orange Juke 
m ik

WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon rolls 
orange Juke; m ik

TH U R S D A Y  — Cheese t<Mst 
orange Juke ; m ik

FR ID AY — Cereal; orange Juke 
m lk

LUNCH
MONDAY — Fried chkken; gravy 

steamed rice; green beam; mixed 
fn ill; blacuils; butler; syrup; hooey 
m lk

TUESDAY — Hot dogs; muatard 
ted potato; lettuce iredige; pmnut 

Crenuas; DMM ‘
WEIDNISDAY MMt loaf; catnip, 

creamed poUtoea; English peas; ap
ple crisp; sliced bread; nulk

THURSDAY Lasagne, spinach, 
tossed salad; com meal twists; Jdlo. 
milk

FR ID AY — Hamburgers; lettuce; 
tomatoes; onions; pitUes; fr m h  
fries; chocolate pudding with whipped 
topping; milk

COAHOMA
BREAKFAST

WEDNESDAY -  Baked cheese 
aaadwicb; beef stew; lettuce wedges; 
gelatin k  peaches; crackers; milk 

THURSDAY -  Beef tacos; pinto 
beans; lettuce 4  tomato salad; 
coconut cream pie; combread; but
ter; milk

FR ID A Y  — Barbeque chicken; 
potato salad; green beans; butter

Open 9-9
Monday-Saturday

Current best sellers
FICTION

1. “Whte Gold Wielder," 
Stephen Donaldson

2. “Christine,’’ Stephen 
King

3. “The Little Drummer 
Girl,’’ John le Carre

4. “ The Lonesome  
Gods,’’ Louis L ’Amour

5. “Voice of the Heart,” 
Barbara Taylor Bradford

6. “The Delta Star,” 
Joseph Wambaugh

7. “Ice Breaker,” John 
Gardner

8. “Master of the Game,” 
Sidney Sheldon

9. “Space,” James A. 
Michener

10. “ The Valley of 
Horses,” Jean M. Aud

NON-FICnON
1. “ In Search of Ex

ce l lence , ’ ’ Peters & 
Waterman

2. “ The One-Minute 
Manager,” Blanchard & 
Johnson

3. “Megatrends,” John 
Naisbitt

4. “Living, Loving and 
Learning,” Leo Buscaglia

5. “ Jane  F o n d a ’ s 
Workout Book” .

6. “Mary Ellen’s Help 
Yourself Diet Plan,” Mary 
Ellen Pinkham

.7. “ One to O n e , ’ ’ 
Theodore Rubin

8. “ Blue Highways,” 
William Least Heat Moon

9. “ W i l l i a m  B.  
Donahue’s No-Load Mutual 
Fund Guide”

10. “ T h e  S e c r e t  
Kingdom,” Pat Robertson.

(Courtesy of Time, the 
weekly newsmagazine)

M o n d a y

T u e s d a y

SkNOAlfOOl

SUMMER COOLERS
R efreshingly fem inine —  

our de licious collection of 
sundresses are the perfect 
choice for your cool good 
looks on hot sum m er days.

ENTER OCR
MOM’S ARE SPECIAL CONTEST 

First Place — 50% off on any outflt in the 
store.

Two Honorable Mentions — 30% off any 
outfit in the store.
How do 1 win this for my mom? 

Just send or drop by to us a fifty word 
or less story telling us why you think your 
Mom is so special.

Young ’N Alive Boutique
Your One-Stop Shop

1105 nth Place 263-1481

REGULAR

Color Choico
S/M/MT/T

1.47 „
“Easy-to-be-me”
N ylo n  p a n ty  h o s e  w ith  
c o tto n  p a n e l. S a n d a l- 
fo o t o r c o n tro l to p .

3V2*o z .* Acrylic Yam
4 -p iy  a n d  m a c h in e  
w a s h a b le . In  a  ra in 
b o w  o f co lo rs.

< 9 9
Char*broil* Grill
2 7 0  sq . in ., d u a l 
b u rn er, 2 0 - lb . LP ta n k .

S a le
P rice

Delta
Paper
Towels

3/«1
Limit 6

C a fe te ria  Specialty

S H A R P * *

D IS C O V E R  f

Over
*75
in GOLD 
CASH . 
and
PRIZES
during

...You could win the *25,000 Grand Prize!
intteUk

•BlcMKlgAFO)
bMtetlikno

<*x«eiiWvFome.liSpi
. g s K B s i s r

To g tl in ItM ninntns. just till out 
Ml onffy form «  our Mora whora 
-LoZaby QaUm Opportunity Oayh"

youl Mbo twra •  goMwi opportunity 
to «B« on ptnulno UZ-Boy oomtort.

2For$1

For ■  ^
13x13*’ Dish Cloths
Our $1.87, MkIS ” Towral. . ■ $1

» C O U P O N

Photofinishing Special

Extra 
Color 
Prints

(Standard SIse)

1 8 «

10 re. 1 .71
UmH O WITH COUPON

Beautiful prints mode from 
your no . 126, Disc™ or 
35mm color negative. C-41

Sovo $10 L

Toiin '—J  
BDWICLEANER

2 4 . 9 7
Printing Calculator
with popular features.

Disposoblo Diapers
24 large or 36 medium.
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Clip and Redeem these Coupenm

P / /

raff SI!:

IGAR
11\ ,.iA

Umit On* With This
ceupan A *10 I

Limit On* With This

SUGAR BARREL
i « *10 (

Superbrand
K o u n try
Slices

S U G A R
Charmin Asst. 
BATH TISSUE

12-Ounce

S-lb.

r femtty>Veid <
^ A V T I ^

©
4-Roll
Ptig.

•r fomlly-VaM oft*. 4.IS-W

r
is m '

PEOpV^

Limit On* With This 
coupon A *10 food ordor 

Gladiola All Pwrpos*
F L O U R

s-u>.
Bog

40^ Umit I ceupen per femilv>Vetd offer 4-11̂

Uniit On* With This
coupon A *10 food ordor

Tid* Powderad
DETERGENT

Limit 1 ceupen per femlly-Veid offer 4«I>*M

S tra w b e rrie s
Pints

03-

”S \ c k o r Y
f t c i c o n

. .  .1 . $ 2 * “ )T h ic k Siaioodm

«r<*r^*fre'*fr4r«r<*reer«re''4rAr4r^i

1
I
t
I

T - L b
P k g .

RIGHT RISfRViO TO 
UMIT OUANTITIiS 

NO SALES TO OEAlfRS 
COPTRICNT I M3 

VKINN-DIXIi STORES

Prices G o o d  S u n ., A p r . 1 0  
th ru  T u e s ., A p r . 1 2 , 19 8 3

FIUETS

1 ^ ^  Look for the
W-D CAPTAIN
Conagra 
WHOLE 
Catfish

Superbrand
B utterm ilk
Half-Gallon

Lb, ®2*9
Lb.

W hitefish «N( Wrt

F ille ts ................... ... ’ 2^

C hick.n -of-th .-S M
LIGHT CHUNK

T U N A

W-D BRAND

V Superbrdnd

Full Cut Bone-in
ROUND STEAK

Sherbet or
Thrifty Maid

Ice M ilk
H a lf-G a llo n

W -D  G r o u n d  
B e e f P a ttie s

■ p ■ ■ e M or
S. CH<

LB. (12) 4-oz. Patties

Boneless..... u, ®2®’
Tenderized... m. ®2*’

3-Lb.

FLelŝ hfwann s Ute

Corn Oil Spread .........1 ^
PlUshury Oieaelete ^  ^

Chip^Cookies............... .. ^2^
■mil

Box »1 09Parmesan Cheese . . .
Kraft Araetaon ^  raa

Cheese Slices............... ..

VOLUMES 
2 thru 10

1

r\ Each

Volume 1
id*.

D E L  M O N T E  
T o m a to  Sauce

o z.

F R O Z E N  F O O D

H*inz Strainod
BABY FOODS

•Juic* oFrvit *V *9.

5s*1

T h r ifty  M a id
Pinto Beans

Aster Frozen 
Orange Juice

69*
■utterneverad ^ra
Pillsbury Popcorn . . .  .'(̂  ^1
Msde* FemWy Oek . q

Glazed Donuts............... I ^
C oito rd P i. ................S ^ *2 ”
Chicken Pie ................ il, *  1 * *

lb

NAVEL
Oranges

SB*'

W ASHINGTON  
Red Delicious
APPLES

C ok j. t te

C alifo rn ia
A v o c a d o s

COLGATE 7-Oz. 
TOOTHPASTE 
er6.4-OUNCE 
W lnt*ffr*gh 0*1

4 - » 1

CHEK DRINKS

2 L ite r  
B o ttle

iM r. C o ffe e
FILTERS

i.- 59® -*1“
M h  k ; . d .  .s  * 1  ”  s n : : : ^ '. » 2 ’ *

HAMM’S BEER

6 Pack 
12-Oz. Cans

2 6 0 2 S O U T H  G R E G G

Eni

B A P TIS T
Grisham, ■ 
and approa 
Stephen Ti 
wed July li 
Patrick, pa

JULYfcEl 
Bishop, ar 
m arriage ( 
son of M r. 
Route. The 
Church, Bi 
Church, B 
bride, BisI

rWant j

'  /
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Color principles demonstrated 

for clothing and make-up use

\

b a p t i s t  c e r e m o n y  — B illye and Tolbert 
Grisham, 504 E. 23rd St., announce the engagement 
and approaching m arriage of their daughter, Paige, to 
Stephen T illery , 1001 Birdwell Lane. The couple will 
wed July U  in First Baptist Church with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor, officiating. '

f

COUPLE TO W ED — M r. and Mrs. George R. Ander
son, Colorado City, announce the engagement and ap
proaching m arriage of their daughter, Kathy, to M ark  
McConnell, son of M r. and M rs. Edward McConnell, 
Houston, and grandson of Ida Hughes, Big Spring. The 
couple will wed April 24 in the Baptist Temple Church 
with the Rev. M ike Patrick, pastor, officiating.

Scoffs announce birfh

Mrs. Jay Cunningham 
was named president of the 
1955 Hyperion Club at their 
recent meeting.

Other officers are Mrs. 
W a l t e r  R o s s ,  v i c e -  
president ; Mrs. John 
R i t e n o u r ,  r e c o r d in g  
secretary-publicity; Mrs, 
Don McDonald, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Lloyd Under
wood, parliamentarian.

Mrs. Garland Morrison, 
Mrs. James Cowan, Mrs. 
Charles Beil and Mrs. 
James Cape were named to 
the nominating committee.

Couple
announces

A letter of resignation 
was received from Mrs. 
Mathew Hunter.

M r s .  J o e  W h i t t e n  
presented a program on 
“ Color Me Beautiful.”  She 
eocplained the color wheel, 
color compliments, and 
how the same principles 
were used in painting a pic
ture as selecting the proper

makeup or color of clothes 
to wear. Scarves were used 
to illustrate skin tones, and 
eye colors were emphasiz
ed and enhanced by dif
ferent colors.

Mrs. Jay Cunningham 
modeled for Mrs. Whitten.

Mrs. George Stewart of 
Snyder was welcomed as a 
new member.

The club met March 16 in 
the home of Mrs. Don 
McDonald for coffee and a 
business session. They then 
went to Teacher’s Pet in 
Sterling City for lunch and 
shopping

Mrs. Roy Reeder read a 
letter of thanks from Mrs 
Judy Cook ,  nurs ing 
scholarship recipient.

son s birth

Jeff and Cindi Scott, 2631 
Langley, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Trina 
Lynn, at 5:45 a m. April 3 
in Martin County Hospital 
in Stanton.

The infant weighed 9

pounds, 6 ounces at birth 
and was 21 inches long.

Grandparents include 
Mr. and Mrs. Berl Scott, 
3613 Dixon. Maternal 
great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lukin, 
St. Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimi Rivas, 
Lenorah, announce the 
birth of a son, Jimi Dee, at 
3:30 p.m. April 4 in Martin 
County Hospital, Stanton.

The infant weighed 9 
pounds, 2 ounces at birth 
and was 19 inches long.

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesus Ramirez, 
Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cresencia Rivas, Lenorah.

Jimi Dee will be welcom
ed home by his sister, 
Christy, 2.

PETE HANKS

Y O U  A R E  I N V I T E D  
T O  A  S E R I E S  O F  
G O S P E L  M E E T I N G S  
A pril 10 -13

W ith  P e te  H a n k s
Sermons

Sunday 10:30 A.M. "Rapantance"
Sunday 6:00 P.M. "All Thing* Work Togethar 
For Good"
Monday 7:00 P.M. "Cod'* Timatable"
Tuaaday 7:00 P.M. "Gospal of Second 
Chance"
Wednesday 7:00 P.M. "Blessed Are the Poor in 
Spirit" I

Sand Springs Church of Christ
NORTH SERVICE ROAD AT SPRING CREEK ROAD

^

J U L rfc E R E M O N Y  — M r. and Mrs. Wesley Barnett, 
Bishop, announce the engagement and approaching 
m arriage of their daughter, Cindy, to Randy Cregar, 
son of M r. and Mrs. W .R. (B ill) Cregar, Garden City 
Route. The couple will wed July 30 in the First Baptist 
Church, Bishop, with C.W. Edens, pastor. First Baptist 
Church, Bishop, and M ike Barnett, brother of the 
bride. Bishop, officiating.

I’O fa n t A d s y n ir  Get

Montgomeiy Ward

Sony
Save 1̂00. Betamax video cassette 

recorder with remote control BetaScan
sale 499.99

Reg. 599.99

With BetaScan, you can view your recorduigs in 
forward or reverse, up to 15 times their normal speed 
And with the tuner timer you can record one event 
while watching another, record while you're away, 
even program to record a day in advance. #59002.

' ?

ferti'lome

Gardener’ s
Special

P L A N T  FOOD

7

2 3 4 5 6 7 0 9 10 11 12 13
A B C O E ^ G H  I J H L M S

m i i i i M i i m
/ z i - n  n

PN! I  >— ■ L.I •-> SONY VIDEO CASSE TTE RECORDER SL SOOO

TAPE COUNTER RESEV

li^  I

Ip* I I U m

Specifically
designed

Special
Gardeners

f e r t i - l o m e
JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE

I  **Don't lot your yard 
j ^  'BUG 'you SEE US'

Sony 599.99 Reg. 699.99
Save $100 on a 10 inch color TV with 
remote control. Famous TTinitron*” color 
system. Sheupness control, automatic 
color and fine tuning. inch diagonal. 
Simulated wood and picture. #51922.

Sony 399.99 Reg. 479.99
Save $80 on a 12" d ia ^ n a l color TV
with the award winning Trinitron* color 
system, and electronic tuning at the push 
of a button. Semi-automatic channel 
preset. Simulated wood, picture. #51202.

m ts.

Sony 899.99 Reg. 999.99
Save $100. Beteunax portable VCR model 
59012 or a Sony port^ le  color video 
camera with electronic viewfinder #59032. 
Sony tuner timer for portable Betamax 
VCR. #59022 Reg. 349.99 .......sale 299.99

Charge itl N o  m oney dow n. Tedce months to pay.
Advertised prices good in retail stores through Saturday April 23,1983.

Highland Shopping Center— Phone 267-5571 
Open Monday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM

OPEN 6 DAYS

 ̂ /
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D O U B L B  C O i a O N  d a y s SEVEN DAYS 
A  WEEK

mil
Tikt AdTuU|e of ThoM Super Special Offeri >ow! Prices Iffeetive 
Sunday, April 10 thru Tuesday, April I t ,  1088. >o Sales to Dealers, 
Please. We Welcome U8DA Pood Stamps.

S S W
i l r r ' 7

P'otfhcts a id  a a i S ' I I ! * '  * • • « « «• /  
••■pons. The froef

! » «  W m  « »  n c u i l

90011ih

Fresh Meat
Ribeye
SteakUSDAChoice

Beef Liver
Lb

Beef Brisket

$
Market
Trimmed
Lb.

CHOICE Furr*! Features
0 ^  D8DA Ohoioe Beef

Grocer
Food Club 
Tomato Sauce
8-Oz Cans F O R

F o o d  C lu b  
T u n a
Oil Of Water
6‘ 2-()z

Gooch German
Brand Sausage12-Oz.
Countiy Pride 
Piek.&CM ckFresh Grade A

SUced Slab 
BaconLb Lb.

Produce:
Red Ripe 
Strawberries

, \

Pint

Celery
HeartsEach

Kraft
Dressing
Bacon 9 Tomato. 1000 Island or French

8-OzBottle
Ranch Style
Blackeye Peas JK  $ 1IS-Oz. Can % # F0 R  JL

Shcing
Tomatoes

SixPack

Red Ripe Lb.

airy:
F a r m  F a c  M i l k  

lV s %  o r  V s %  

L o w f a t  M i l k b  itu m

^ a l .
Ctn.

Red Bmperior 
GrapesLb. 99«

p T o z e n  F o o d s ^

Morton Family 
Pack Donuts14-Oz. $ 1 1 9

F a r m M  
Sour Cream
160z. Ctn.

Green
OnionsBunch SroB^l

Kitchen Treat 
Pot

Diet Pepsi or Pepsi L i^ t  32-Oz. Returnables
Kraft Orange 
Juiee 7 964-Oz. V  ■  V
ju ^  m b

V

13»/4-0z .

B e t t y  C r o c k e r  

H a m k u r g e r  H e l p e rAssorted ,
HaniBi^Br I

I n 
cere  
under 
whit< 
Male< 
Bobb} 
in mi 
the (  
ChrisI 
of the 
the cl 
rite.

Par 
Mr. a 
Coaho 
bride( 
Mrs.
1.

The 
marri 
Clint 
stood 
lattict 
ed wit 
the d 
goldei 
candl 
woum

Mui 
choru 
and N 
Don i 
BUID 
Cathy 
Doug 
Meek: 
Vince 
nie Ai

6V  ̂ - 9-Oz. Pkg.
Post
Toasties
12-Oz.Pkg.
Ken-L-Ration 
Speicial Cuts

$249

The 
length 
emba 
lace a 
seed I 
the f 
sweet 
scallo 
and 
skirt 
satin I 
ded > 
quins 
la ce  
overlt 
train, 
tons 
finger 
the hi

Th  
finger 
eda b 
ed to I 
encru 
appli 
prark 
with I

48-OzPkg.
General Merchandise

She 
bouqi 
yellov 
with £ 
satin 
seed I

Colorite 
Garden Hose“/s" X 50-ft. Green Vinyl

$4999

Jan 
honor 
Mrs. 
the I 
Park  
Sandc

Grooi
BeniM

Reinforced♦1615Each
Health & Beaut

Chicken. Turkey 
or Beef

Baker
farm Pae Crashed 
Wheat Broad <
IVi-Lb. Loaf

Bufferin
Tablets
lOO’s

Annt Hannah’s
Honnr Bunsaoz.

Nlghttima
Oomtrex6-0*. $ 2 M
Oomtrex Cold 
Tablets50’e $^99
Vitalis Hair
Dressiiig $ 1 7 8

aoz .

Revlon Herbal
Facial Cleansing 
Qel, l(H)z.

Ultra B u i 8«Ud 
Deodorant
Solid, Unscented



WeddingV  / S iSS«¥:
Parker-Fryar

Anniversary

In  a c a n d l e l i g h t  
c e r em on y  per fo rmed  
under an arch of peach and 
white dogwood trees, 
Maleah Beth Parker and 
Bobby Fryar were united 
in marriage Saturday in 
the Coahoma Church of 
Christ. Don Parker, father 
of the bride and minister of 
the church, officiated the 
rite.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker, 
Coahoma. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Fryar, Route 
1.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her brother, 
Clint Parker. The couple 
stood on a riser before a 
lattice work trellis entwin
ed with fresh ivy. Flanking 
the dogwood trees were 
golden candelabra with 95 
candles and colonnades 
wound with fresh ivy.

Music was provided by a 
chorus composed of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Spell, Mrs. 
Don Allen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Dennis, Raylyn Woods, 
Cathy Ward, Tracey Spell, 
Doug Harriman, Gregg 
Meeks, Larry Kingsley, 
Vincent Kingsley, and Lon
nie Anderson.

The bride wore a floor- 
length gown of silk organza 
em b os ^  with satin and 
lace appliques etched with 
seed pearls and sequins on 
the fitted bodice. The 
sweetheart neckline was 
scalloped with lace, pearls 
and sequins. The A-line 
skirt featured appliqued 
satin and lace flowers stud-f 
ded with pearls and se
quins and sweeping to a 
l a c e - t r i m m e d  t r a in  
overlaid with silk organza 
train. Satin covered but
tons closed the illusion; 
fingertip lace sleeves and! 
the back of the bodice.

T h e  t h r e e - t i e r e d ;  
fingertip-length veil includ-i 
ed a blusher of tulle attach-; 
ed to the head band of lace 
encrusted with pearls andj 
appliques of lace and| 
pearls. The veil was edged! 
with seed pearls. |

She carried a cascading 
bouquet of white and 
yellow daisies on a lace fan 
with streamers of lace and 
satin ribbon, trimmed withi 
seed pearls and sequins.

Jana Parker was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Fay Parks, sister of 
the bridegroom, Donna 
P a r k e r  and Suzanne 
Sanders.

Best man was Ken Kelso. 
Groomsmen were Larry 
Bennett, brother-in-law of
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M r., Mrs. Yancey
the bridegroom, Steve 
Reeves, and Jim Bob 
Phillips. Ushers were Ken
ny Fryrear, brother-in-law 
of the bridegroom, Norman 
Frya r ,  cousin o f the 
bridegroom, Bobby Roever 
and Gregg Garrison.

The couple was honored 
with a reception in the 
Fe l lowship Hall .  The 
bride’s table was covered 
with white lace draped 
with peach organza with 
yellow daisies. White satin 
bows held the drapes in 
place. The centerpiece was 
a tall white candelabrum 
with peach candles .  
Around the base were 
sprays of peach and white 
gladiola mixed with daisies 
w i t h  t i n y  d o g w o o d  
blossoms. The three-tiered, 
heartshaped cake was 
decorated with yellow and 
white daisies and a garland 
of green and white flowers 
around the base. The top of 
the cake fea tured  a 
miniature porcelain bride 
and bridegnx>m from the 
Christopher Collection, 
standing under an arch of 
dogwood in a circle of 
daisies.

The bridegroom’s table 
was laid with a cream col
ored linen cloth topped 
with a yellow linen cloth. 
The centerpiece was a 
wooden tractor with a cot
ton trailer filled with cotton 
and decorated with daisies. 
Chocolate cake and coffee 
in a silver coffee service 
were served.

The bride is a graduate 
of Kimball High School, 
Dallas. The bri^groom is 
a graduate of Coahoma 
High School and is a 1981 
graduate of Angelo State

O u t o f Th e  
M ouths o f Babes
The trouble with being 
a good sport is that you 
have to lose to prove it.]

M r. and M rs. E.R. 
Yancey, 4205 Walnut, will 
celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversa^ April 16 
with a reception in the 
home of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Yancey, 4202 
Walnut.

Other hosts are their 
daughters, Cleta Smith, 
4208 Walnut, and Verna 
'Turner, Abilene.

E.R. Yancey and tlie^ 
former Eddie Davis werd < 
married April 15, 1933, ^ 3  
Sterling City, with the Rev, J! 
W.S. Ezell ofriciating.

The couple has 10 grand* 
children and Hve greah"^ 
grandchildren.

Yancey is a retired, 
carpenter. The couple Ta&sX 
resided in Big S p r ^  most:! 
of their married life. They '  
are long-time members of 
the Airport Baptist Church.

M R ., MRS. E .R . YANCEY  
...to celebrate anniversary

Planning m ay keep costs down

MRS. ROBERT V ERN O N FRYAR  
...form erly Maleah Beth Parker

University in San Angelo, to Pecan  Plantation,  
He is self-employed as a southeast of Dallas, the 
cotton farmer. couple will reside in Sand

Following a wedding trip Springs.

NEW YORK (AP)  -  A 
wedding shouldn’t cost 
more than you can afford, 
advises Barbara Tober, 
editor-in-chief of Bride’s 
magazine. One way to keep

costs down, she says, is to 
start the planning early. 
When money is a factor 
you’ll have time to shop 
around and find the best 
prices or single package 
price.

C h e s tn u t B ro w n
Wishes to Thenk 

all the Voters 
and friends for 
their support in 

the election for School 
Board Trustee

PaM by Chestnut Brown Jr.

ENROLL NOW

Bridal
Bouquets

B y
Lypcilc Brooks

Fliqucllc NoIcm

A

\
Got lomethin'

i ya don’t want?

f

W e'llU ke it! 
U it  with

Herald Claasifled 
263-7331

J

Fo r everyday health needs —  
we are at your service

Neal’S
Pharmacy

600 Oran 263-7061

SHOWERS OF SHOWERS

Some brides have many showers, others only 
one. Traditionally, everyone invited to the 
wedding should be invited to the shower, but 
separate showers are both possible and 
popular.

* *  *
Groups with a "special" relationship with the 

bride — co-workers, sorority sisters, fellow 
club members — often decide to hold a special 
shower.

Showers don’t have to be ‘ ’for women only." 
It is increasingly popular to invite men to 
showers these days. In this csae, the shower 
should properly be for the bride AND groom. 
Cocktail-hour or weekend-brunch times are the 
most suitable for coed showers. Gifts can be 
addressed either to the bride, or groom, or 
both.

*  *  *
If holding a mixed shower, it is proper for the 

maid of honor to consult with the best man 
about the guest list. Male relatives of both the 
bride and groom can be invited.

Every marriage sets its own traditions. To 
start some of your own, contact your bridal 
registry & wedding ring specialists at Blum's 
Jewelers.

222 Main Street

The Biggest Nam e  
in Little Com puters®/h 3 Ck a n d

COMPUTER 
CENTERS

SALES ■ SERVICE  

LEASING ■ TRAINING

Radio
/haek

N EW ! T R S -8 0 * M O D E L 100 
P O R T A B LE C O M P U T ER

The Revolutionary Micro 
Executive Worlcstation”* 
For Office or On-the-Go

•K RAM
cm. No. 26-SMI

■ Powerful Built-In ExBCutIv* 
Managomont Softwar*

■ SaH-Contalnad DIract-Connact 
Talaphona Modam with Auto-Oialar

■ Larga Diaplay—0 Full Linaa 
Of 40 Charactara

■ Full-Siia Kayboard With 
FuttetkMi and Command Kaya

■ Extartdad BASIC Lanouaga for 
Programming Flexibility

a Weighs Lesa Than 4 Iba.

orsB

The TRS-80 Modal 100 Portable Computer is packed 
with superior features, yal is small enough to In in your 
in-basketl "Inalant-on" software lets you use Model 100 
as a personal word procaasor, telephone auto-dialar, ad
dress book and appointment calendar. Access electronic 
mail, information networks, and your office computer 
through the built-in communications program and 
modam.

B IG  S P R I N G  M A L L 263-1368 IMT Tandy Cnrp

11111,1MAY VAHV Al INDIVlfWIAl StOHIS AND Dt Al tRS

HILLCREST CHRISTiAN SCHOOd
' for the

1983-84 School Year
* Kindergarten through Fourth Grade offered
* A Beka Book curriculum used

(This curriculum has been used In numerous Christian schools over 
the last 29 years. Reading through phonics, penmanship, grammar, 
and basic skills in arithmetic are emphasized.)
* Busing service available
* Hot, nutritious lunches offered '
* Christian environment
* After-school care available
For more information, call 267-1639 and an application and school 
brochure will be sent to you.

2000 W. FM 700

■ i>

.-7

Dive into savings 
on pools and 
pool accessories!
Join us for coffee or a Coke anytime on the deck 
of our demo pool.

O P E N  
H O U S E  

15-16A P R IL

C h e m ic a l tag sale In -g ro u n d  p o o ls
Spring and summer inventory is hare 
... and marked down.

20% to  50% Off
Our specialty. All sizes. Stop by 
our showroom  to see our 
beautiful demonstrator pool.

JOIN THE SOLAR SAVERS

S u n ^ p o rt
Our Name Says

------------

" r y  »
Add a aolar pool covar to aava onargy. Kaop boat 
in ... Bwim aartior and latar In tho yaar, Incroaaing 
your pool't uaofulnoaa. — (Exampla Pricaa).

16x32 Rag. $399 B‘|05OO
S u n s p o rt S p e c ia l

18’ round pool with fan deck, safety 
fence, pump and filter.

18x36 Rag. $459 ^207®® 
20x40 Rag. $499 ®256®® $2,59900

Sale ends April 23
(Prices not limited to quantities in stock)

“ We have a pool for everyone.”

P I DOLPHIN POOLS
^TlTUti

OPEN TUES.-SAT. 10 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

O dM M
Permian Mall 
368-9394

Midland
Phone 687-3772

Big S p ilitg  
t o o t  I .tut 

-•6.' »*:(>
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Weddings Stork Club

y

COWPER

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
M a r c o s  Y a n e z ,  1300 
Baznes,  a daughter ,  
Tabitha Renee, at 5:24 
p.rtl. April 4, weighing 6 
pounds. 15 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Keller, 800 Willa, a 
son, Royce Lee, at 4; 55 
a.m. April 3, weighing 8 
pounds, 8 4̂ ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Speai*s, 1905 E. 25th, 
a daughter, Tara Lynn, at 
9:40 a.m. April 3, weighing

7 pounds, 7 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN

Mr. and Mrs. Ollen Ray 
Mayo, 1608 Owens, a 
dau^ter, Brandi Lyiui, at 
1:37 p.m. April 1, weighing 
5 pounds, 9 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Hopper, Sterling 
City l ^ t e ,  a son, Jarrett 
Jade, at 4:54 a.m. April 5, 
weighing 8 pounds, 11 
ounces. c

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bishop, 1905 Wasson,

a son, Kristopher Beau, at Rodney Hale, Midland, a 
5:30 p.m. April 5, weighing son, Brandi Michelle, at 
7 pounds, 9 ounces. 9:22 a.m. April 6, weighing

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 6 pounds, 13 ounces.

\

Moore Community 

planning reunion

J DON’T MISS OUR  
ANNIVERSARY  

SALE!

Starting

Thursday April 14th.

MRS. RORY O D E LL  BUCHANAN 
...fo rm erly  Susan Eileen Pate

Pote-Buchanan

M R .,M R S . JOHN B IR D W E L L  JR. 
...wed in home cerem ony

McNew-Birdwell
Susan E ile e n  P a te  

became the bride of Rory 
Odell Buchanan Saturday 
evening in the Garden City 
Baptist Church The Rev 
Tim Winn, pastor. Knott 
Baptist Church, officiated 

The bride is the daughter 
of Travis L. and Betty 
Pate. Garden City The 
bridegroom is the son of 
D e l  R o y  a n d  P a t  
Buchanan. Coahoma 

The couple was wed 
before an altar adorned 
with a kneeling bench, 
swirled candle arbors and 
church bouquets of dusty 
roses and carnations, 
baby's breath, stephanotis 
and dusty rose tiger lilies 

Pianist was Dana Ruth 
Schafer Vocalist was .Nan
cy Wood

The bride, given in mar 
riage by her father, wore a 
gown with a .\lencon lace 
top featuring a Victorian 
neckline, ruffled drapes 
over the shoulders, and a 
c h i f f o n  s k i r t  T h e  
cathedral-length train was 
trimmed in lace and ac
cented with pearls and 
sequins

She carried a cascading 
bouquet of white roses and 
rose buds, baby's breath, 
and white stephanotis 

Maid of honor was 
Dorothy Schwartz. San 
Angelo Matron of honor 
was Becky Peterson . 
M idland. Bridesm aids 
were Toby Smith. Midland. 
T i n a  B e d n a r .  St  
l^wrence, and La Rhonda 
Buchanan, sister of the 
bridegroom, Coahoma 

F ' l o w e r  g i r l  a n d  
miniature bridesmaid was 
Jamie Bradford Jody 
Bradford was ring bearer 

Best man was .Mike 
R u p a r d .  C o a h o m a  
Groomsmen were Rick 
Rhodes, Coahoma. Joe 
Daniels. Mexia. Reagan 
Brooks. Coahoma, and

Carl Barnes, cousin of the 
bridegroom

Ushers were Lonnie 
Pruit. San .Angelo. Larry 
Halfmann. St l.awrence. 
Mike Hale, cousin of the 
bridegroom and Ernie 
Strickland. F'orsan

.Mark Halfmann. St. 
L a w r e n c e ,  w a s  
candlelighfer

.A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
Garden City Cafeteria The 
bride’s cake was four
tiered and decorated with 
dusty ro.se roses and white 
roses, lace btdls and a 
mi ni at ur e  br i de and 
bridegroom Ribbons flow
ed down the cake to five in
dividual bridemaids cakes.

The bride is a graduate 
of Garden City High School 
and IS employed with 
Home Savings .Association. 
Midland The bridegroom 
graduated from Coahoma 
Hi gh Schoo l  and is 
employed w ith Wagner and 
Brown Oil Com pany. 
.Midland

Follow ing a wedding trip 
to Ruidoso. \ .M . the cou
ple will reside m Garden 
Citv

Teresa McNew and John 
Birdwell Jr exchanged 
wedding vows April 2 in the 
home of the bridegroom's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. John 
Birdwell Sr., 2311 Allen
dale. The Rev. Victor 
Sedinger. First Christian 
Church, officiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of -Mrs Linda Duncan, Des 
Moines, Iowa, and Alvin 
Robinett, Portia, Ark

The couple was wed 
before an improvised altar 
decorated with a white 
c a nd e l a b r um,  whi t e  
candles, Easter lilies and 
green fern.

Betty Bi rdwel l  was 
pianist

The bride wore a full- 
length lavender organza 
gown with a ribbon trimm
ed empire waistline, man
darin collar with a lace 
covered deep inset, and 
long sleeves with wide 
cuffs trimmed with lace 
and ribbon She wore a

white hat with lavender 
ribbons and flowers.

The bride carried a bou
quet of lavender daisies 
and carnations.

Kathy Birdwell, sister of 
the bridegroom, was maid 
of honor. Flower girl was 
Heather McNew.

Best man was Ranee 
McGee. Chasten McNew 
w a s  r i n g  b e a r e r .  
Candlelighter was Mark 
Early.

A reception followed. 
The bride’s cake was three
tiered with lavender roses. 
The table was covered with 
a white lace cloth. A foun
tain and the bridal bouquet 
composed the centerpiece.

The bride attended Hoxie 
High School, Hoxie, Ark. 
The bridegroom attended 
Big Spring High School and 
the University of Texas in 
Austin, and is employed 
with Birdwell Trucking 
The couple will reside in 
Big Spring

P r e s e n t  and  p a s t  
members of the Moore 
Community will meet April 
17, 1:30 to 4:30 p.m., at the 
First Methodist Church, 
Garrett Hall, 400 Scurry.

Zirah Bednar, meeting 
coordinator, said this will 
be the 21st reunion of the 
M o o r e  C o m m u n i t y  
residents.

Mrs. Bednar urged 
younger members of the 
community and present 
members of the communi
ty to attend the reunion, as 
well as people who lived 
there many years ago. The

reunion is a chance to get 
better acquainted so the 
“ community will continue 
to thrive,”  Mrs. Bednar 
said.

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

L A D IE S
A P P A R E L

9:00-5:30

Want Ads Will Get Results I

1 W a n t T o  T h a n k  A ll W h o  
V o te d  F o r  M e A n d  A ll 
T h o s e  W h o  W o rk e d  A n d  
C a m p a ig n e d  F o r  M e  

E s p e c ia lly
David Gomez 
Carlos Restaurant 
Bill Hinkle Jr.
Super Save Grocery

Albert & Sally Rodriquez 
Alberto's Crystal Cafe

Noah Leyva 

And All My Family For Their Support

RICARDO ‘RIC” BELTRAN
PolHtcai Pstd For By Wtesrtfe BeHfon_________________

Insect
and

Termite
Control

SoUJHI^F^m  
P E S i m i R O i  h

2 6 7-8 19 0
2008 Birdtwell Lane

Bridal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

An engagement party 
is a completely optional 
but thoroughly delightful 
party at which the 
official announcement is 
made Usually the 
bride’s parents give the 
party, inviting friends 
and relatives of both 
their own and the 
groom’s family The 
party may be formal or 
informal: it can be a 
luncheon, tea. cocktail 
party, buffet supper, 
reception, dinner or 
dance And sometimes, 
when the party is given 
on the same day that the 
newspapers release the 
news, the engagement 
gets toasted before it’s 
announced' Here’s to the 
bride and groom to-be, 
from all of us at THE 
ACCENT SHOPPE

f

Member National B nda l Service
119 E. 3rd 267-2518

Trunk Showing 
Of Eyewear Frames
DARLH.Ni; WII I . IT T . T U R A  FASH IO N  REPRF:SENTATIVE 

Will Ih' in the Texas State Optical Office to help you select eyewear 

that coordinates with your wardrolx*. lifestyle and facial features.

Tuesday, 
April 12 
10 a.m. 

to
4 p.m.

e
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r  I k H i u i  «  P H H <  1 i p t i o n  H . q i n i < - d

T e x a s  S t a t e  O f t ic a i:
We're number one with you.

OPHTHALMIC DISPENSERS 
111 East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas 79720

SWAROVSKI
SiIver Crystal

(

The Gift of Affection
Put a sparkle m her eye on AAother's Day*' 
w ith  rad ian t Swarovski" 32%  fu ll lead 

Austrian crystal

It cost no m ofe 
It's  ju tt n ice r

MtRrtw NMtaMl BfIM Iwvict
119E. 3rd M7-28tl

^ u p e r

Sk ir idtr e S A

For resort right now, for 
city streets later, ultra-easy 
cotton notch collar shirtdress 
by di nuovo. Solids of red 
or turquoise and in pastel print 
Only at...

j /

/


